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The African Legal Support Facility (“ALSF or Facility”) is a public international institution 

hosted by the African Development Bank (“AfDB”). The Facility has been supporting Afri-

can governments in the negotiation of complex commercial transactions since 2010. The 

Facility was established to address the asymmetric negotiating capacity of African govern-

ments when dealing with international investors. The ALSF is open to all sovereign nations 

and international organizations. Currently, there are 59 signatories to the Facility includ-

ing 52 countries and 7 international organizations. 

The Facility provides technical legal assistance to African countries to strengthen their le-

gal expertise and negotiating competencies. The ALSF’s goal is to ensure fair and balanced 

negotiations. In addition, the Facility offers legal training, knowledge sharing, and other 

capacity building assistance to eligible Participating States negotiating complex commer-

cial transactions. 

$IULFDèV�SRZHU�GHĆ�FLW�LV�ZHOO�GRFXPHQWHG��7KH�JOREDO�VXUJH�LQ�HIIRUWV�WR�HOHFWULI\�WKH�FRQ�
WLQHQW�KDV�EHHQ�UHć�HFWHG�LQ�WKH�QXPEHU�RI�UHTXHVWV�IRU�DVVLVWDQFH�UHFHLYHG�E\�WKH�)DFLOL�
ty from African governments relating to the negotiation of Power Purchase Agreements 

(“PPA”) and related contracts. 

Engaging international counsel to assist governments in these negotiations is only part of 

the solution. In order to fully utilize the expertise of these advisors and build capacity, gov-

HUQPHQWV�UHTXLUH�DQ�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�WKHVH�IXQGDPHQWDO�DJUHHPHQWV�WKDW�OLH�DW�WKH�KHDUW�
of the development of power infrastructure.

Pursuant to the ALSF’s capacity building mandate, the Facility set out to develop a knowl-

edge management tool to address this capacity gap. 

In collaboration with U.S. Department of Commerce’s Commercial Law Development Pro-

gram, the ALSF brought together a group of experts on PPAs to draft a reference handbook 

that can be used by both public and private sector stakeholders to streamline the PPA ne-

gotiation process. 

The objective of the PPA handbook is to demystify PPAs. It provides those involved in the 

negotiations, both lawyers and non-lawyers, with a clear understanding of the purpose, 

VLJQLĆ�FDQFH�DQG�LPSDFW�RI�WKHVH�ORQJ�WHUP�DJUHHPHQWV��7KH�RXWFRPH�LV�WR�SURYLGH�WKRVH�
involved with a common language and understanding to work with their legal advisors, 

technical experts and counterparties. 

*RYHUQPHQW�GHFLVLRQ�PDNHUV��RIĆ�FLDOV� LQYROYHG� LQ� WKH�QHJRWLDWLRQ�RI�33$V��SULYDWH�VHFWRU�
lawyers and others interested in an introduction to the process of negotiating a PPA and the 

FRUH�FRQWUDFWXDO�WHUPV�WKDW�PDNH�D�33$�êEDQNDEOHë��ZLOO�Ć�QG�WKLV�UHVRXUFH�YHU\�YDOXDEOH��

The PPA handbook is an example of one of the many interventions that the Facility has 

developed to assist member states. For more details about the work of the ALSF please 

mail us at alsf@afdb.org. 

Stephen Karanzigi
Director, African Legal Support Facility

 
Immeuble CCIA Plateau, 01 B.P. 1387, Abidjan 01, Côte d’Ivoire | Téléphone: +225 20 26 35 96 | Email: alsf@afdb.org 
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FOREWORD

2

Foreword
Elec૭tric૭ity dri૭ves the en ૭gine of op૭por૭tu૭nity in the mod૭ern world. It al૭lows
our chil ૭dren to study by light. It pow૭ers the in૭no૭va૭tion in our fac૭to ૭ries.
From telecom૭mu૭ni૭ca૭tions to trans૭porta૭tion, power is es૭sen૭tial to vir૭tu૭ally
every as ૭pect of our in૭creas૭ingly dy૭namic and in૭ter૭con૭nected world. As a
re ૭sult, in૭vest૭ment in power in૭fra ૭struc૭ture must be a part of any strat૭egy
for eco૭nomic de ૭vel૭op૭ment. This is true for both broad eco૭nomic growth
ini૭tia૭tives in emerg૭ing coun૭tries and tar૭geted rural growth ini૭tia૭tives in
de ૭vel૭oped coun૭tries.

The trans૭for ૭ma૭tional na૭ture of power pro૭jects does, how ૭ever, come with
risks. Given that power pro૭jects are most es૭sen૭tial where there is a power
short૭age in the mar૭ket, these pro૭jects often rep૭re ૭sent a pi૭o૭neer૭ing level of
in ૭vest૭ment and fi૭nan૭cial com૭plex૭ity in these mar૭kets. As a re૭sult, it has be૭-
come com૭mon place to adopt a durable agree૭ment that ce ૭ments the pre૭-
dictabil ૭ity and dura૭bil ૭ity that is needed for any long term busi ૭ness ven૭ture.
This agree૭ment is called the Power Pur૭chase Agree ૭ment (PPA) and has
helped to drive the growth and de ૭vel૭op૭ment of in૭de૭pen ૭dent power pro૭-
jects around the world.

This hand૭book is in૭tended to pro૭vide an overview of PPAs and the oblig૭a૭-
tions, risks and reme૭dies that are found within them.  Our group of au ૭-
thors, all whom con૭tributed their time on a pro-bono basis, in૭cludes con૭-
trib ૭u૭tors from gov૭ern૭ments, de૭vel૭op૭ment banks, pri૭vate banks and lead ૭-
ing in૭ter૭na૭tional law firms. Our hope is that by pro૭vid૭ing per૭spec૭tives
from all sides of the PPA ne૭go૭ti૭a૭tion process, we can pre ૭sent the reader
with a bal ૭anced un૭der ૭stand૭ing of the chal ૭lenges in ૭volved in PPAs and an
in ૭sight into the prac૭ti૭cal re૭al૭ity of over૭com૭ing these chal ૭lenges when ne૭-
go૭ti૭at૭ing these com૭plex agree ૭ments. More than any૭thing, we want to com૭-
mu૭ni૭cate to the reader that the key to a suc૭cess ૭ful PPA is to aban૭don the
as ૭sump૭tion of an ad ૭ver૭sar ૭ial process and to adopt in૭stead a strat૭egy of co૭-
op ૭er૭a૭tion and co૭or૭di૭na૭tion. It is only through this bal૭anced ap૭proach that
the risks can be mit૭i૭gated and the re૭wards re૭alised for all par૭ties in૭volved.

The hand૭book was pro૭duced using the Book Sprint (http://૭www.૭

7
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The hand૭book was pro૭duced using the Book Sprint (http://૭www.૭
booksprints.૭net/૭) method, which al ૭lows for the draft૭ing, edit૭ing and pub૭-
lish૭ing of a com ૭plete prod૭uct in just five days. Our jour૭ney began with a
spir૭ited dis ૭course and quickly pro૭gressed to a fu૭ri ૭ous pace of writ ૭ing with
oc૭ca૭sional in ૭ter ૭rup૭tions for the in ૭tro ૭duc૭tion of bril ૭liant ideas and crit૭i ૭cal
in૭sights. There was a sur ૭pris ૭ing amount of con ૭sen૭sus on some top ૭ics and
an un૭ex૭pected level of de૭bate on oth૭ers. The out ૭come is a prod૭uct that re૭-
flects this team ૭work rather than the per ૭sonal opin ૭ions of the au૭thors or
the in૭sti ૭tu ૭tions that they rep૭re ૭sent.

We would like to thank our Book Sprint fa૭cil૭i૭ta૭tors Faith Bosworth and
Laia Ros Gasch for their pa૭tient guid૭ance and un૭wa૭ver૭ing lead૭er૭ship. We
would also like to thank the off૭site Book Sprint team, in૭clud૭ing Hen૭rik van
Leeuwen (il૭lus૭tra૭tor), Raewyn Whyte (proof૭reader) and Juan Car૭los
Gutiérrez Bar૭quero and Julien Taquet (Tech૭ni૭cal Sup૭port). We are es૭pe૭-
cially thank૭ful for the strate૭gic plan૭ners that helped con૭ceive this pro૭-
gram: René Post (Book Sprints), Toyin Ojo (African Legal Sup૭port Fa૭cil૭ity)
and Mo૭hammed Lo૭raoui (Com૭mer૭cial Law De૭vel૭op૭ment Pro૭gram). We
would also like to recog૭nise the fund૭ing and sup૭port of the United States
Agency for In૭ter૭na૭tional De૭vel૭op૭ment and the African Legal Sup૭port Fa૭cil૭-
ity.

This hand૭book is in ૭tended to re૭flect the vi ૭brant na૭ture of the Book Sprint
process and serve not sim ૭ply as a ref ૭er ૭ence but also as a jump૭ing-off point
for fur૭ther dis૭cus ૭sion and schol ૭ar ૭ship. The hand૭book is is ૭sued under the
Cre૭ative Com ૭mons At૭tri ૭bu૭tion-Non ૭Com ૭mer૭cial-Share૭Alike 4.0 In૭ter ૭na૭-
tional Li ૭cense (CC BY NO SA) which al ૭lows any૭one to copy, ex૭cerpt, re૭-
work, trans ૭late and re-use the text for any non-com ૭mer૭cial pur ૭pose with૭-
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Introduction
Elec૭tric૭ity is fun ૭da૭men૭tal to eco૭nomic de૭vel૭op૭ment and en ૭hanc૭ing so ૭cial
wel૭fare. Busi૭nesses, in૭dus૭tries, homes, schools, hos૭pi૭tals, and other crit૭i૭cal
in ૭fra૭struc૭ture all re૭quire elec૭tric૭ity to func ૭tion ef૭fec૭tively. In many emerg ૭-
ing mar૭kets, there is a sig ૭nif૭i૭cant gap be૭tween the de ૭mand for and sup૭ply
of elec૭tric૭ity. A huge in૭crease in power gen૭er૭a ૭tion ca૭pac૭ity is needed to
bridge this gap. This will re૭quire in૭vest ૭ments in the bil ૭lions of dol૭lars. Na ૭-
tional gov૭ern૭ments are in૭creas ૭ingly recog૭nis૭ing that part૭ner૭ing with pri૭-
vate sec૭tor in૭vestors is crit૭i૭cal for sat૭is૭fy ૭ing this cap૭i૭tal re૭quire૭ment.

The Power Pur ૭chase Agree૭ment, or PPA, is the cen૭tral con૭tract for any in૭-
de ૭pen૭dent power gen૭er૭a૭tion pro૭ject, es૭pe ૭cially in emerg૭ing mar૭kets. This
hand૭book ex ૭plains the con૭text for the PPA and sets out the key con૭sid ૭er૭a૭-
tions for draft ૭ing and ne૭go૭ti૭at૭ing the PPA. It rep૭re૭sents the col૭lec ૭tive wis૭-
dom of a broad cross-sec૭tion of prac૭ti૭tion૭ers who have been en ૭gaged in
power pro૭ject de ૭vel૭op૭ment around the world for decades.

This hand૭book is in૭tended to pro૭vide gov૭ern૭ments, util ૭i૭ties, in૭vestors and
other in૭ter૭ested stake ૭hold૭ers with a guide to un૭der ૭stand:

The power market and contractual framework of a PPA that operates in
that market,
The considerations involved in securing financing for a power project,
The tariff structure, purchase obligations and other key financial
provisions of a PPA,
Credit support and security issues for both the seller and buyer under
the PPA,
The risks associated with an independent power project and how such
risks are typically allocated and mitigated under the PPA, and
Other key provisions in the PPA, with a particular focus on provisions
related to default and termination.
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At its heart, the goal of this en ૭deavor is to pro ૭vide the reader with an in ૭-
sight not only into those is૭sues that mat૭ter most to them, but also a glimpse
into the per ૭spec૭tives and mo૭ti૭va૭tions of other stake ૭hold૭ers.  Often, the
most ef ૭fec૭tive means of reach૭ing agree૭ment is putting your૭self in the other
party's shoes.  Such in ૭sight can make reach૭ing agree ૭ment a far sim ૭pler task.
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into the per ૭spec૭tives and mo૭ti૭va૭tions of other stake ૭hold૭ers.  Often, the
most ef ૭fec૭tive means of reach ૭ing agree૭ment is putting your ૭self in the other
party's shoes.  Such in ૭sight can make reach૭ing agree ૭ment a far sim૭pler task.
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Power Generation Markets
This chap૭ter pro૭vides an overview of how our homes and busi૭nesses are
sup૭plied with the elec૭tric૭ity gen ૭er૭ated by power plants. It high૭lights the
dif ૭fer ૭ent types of power gen ૭er૭a૭tion fa૭cil૭i ૭ties and ex૭plains how elec૭tric૭ity is
bought and sold. It also ex૭plains the dif૭fer ૭ent play ૭ers who are in૭volved in
the power gen૭er ૭a૭tion mar૭ket and the life ૭cy ૭cle of a power plant.

The di ૭a૭gram below high૭lights the dif ૭fer૭ent seg૭ments of the power mar૭ket.
 Those seg ૭ments are: (1) power gen૭er ૭a૭tion, (2) power trans૭mis૭sion, and (3)
power dis૭tri ૭b૭u૭tion.  Power gen૭er૭a૭tion is the process of gen ૭er૭at૭ing elec૭tri૭-
cal en૭ergy from var ૭i ૭ous sources of pri૭mary en૭ergy. Trans૭mis૭sion is the
move૭ment of this en ૭ergy at high volt૭age over long dis ૭tances from pro૭duc ૭-
ers to dis ૭tri ૭b૭u૭tion com૭pa૭nies. Dis૭tri૭b ૭u૭tion com ૭pa૭nies then trans ૭port the
en૭ergy over dis ૭tri૭b ૭u૭tion net૭works and fi ૭nally de ૭liver the en૭ergy to homes
and busi ૭nesses.

Types of Power Generation
14
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Types of Power Generation
Elec૭tric૭ity may be gen૭er૭ated by re૭new૭able re૭sources (such as wind, solar,
hy૭dro ૭elec૭tric, bio૭mass, and ge૭ot૭her૭mal re ૭sources) or from non-re૭new૭able
re૭sources (such as pe ૭tro૭leum, nat૭ural gas, coal, and nu૭clear). Power plants
that gen૭er૭ate elec૭tric૭ity from non-re૭new૭able fuels (other than nu૭clear
power plants) are gen૭er૭ally re ૭ferred to as ther૭mal power plants.

Renewable Sources Non-renewable Sources

Wind
Solar
Hydro
Biomass
Geothermal

Thermal (Carbon-Based)
Oil/Petroleum
Gas
Coal

Nuclear

For the pur૭poses of this hand૭book, many of the is ૭sues dis૭cussed will apply
to power plants that gen૭er૭ate elec૭tric૭ity from both re ૭new૭able and non-re૭-
new૭able re ૭sources.  When pos ૭si૭ble, the hand૭book will note dif૭fer ૭ent con૭-
sid ૭er૭a૭tions that may be re૭quired in re૭la ૭tion to the fuel type. While nu૭clear
power is also a po૭ten૭tial source of power, due to its com૭plex ૭ity and the de૭-
gree of spe૭cial ૭i૭sa૭tion re ૭quired, it has not been in૭cluded within the scope of
this hand૭book.

There are a num૭ber of in૭for ૭ma૭tion re ૭sources de ૭tail૭ing dif ૭fer ૭ences in the
tech૭nolo૭gies and types of tech૭nolo૭gies used in power gen૭er૭a૭tion. These
dif૭fer૭ences are im૭por૭tant. Each tech૭nol ૭ogy will have dif૭fer ૭ent im૭pli૭ca૭tions
for the struc૭ture of the PPA and the prices paid. In૭for૭ma૭tion about some of
these tech૭nolo૭gies can be found in the list of ad૭di૭tional re૭sources at the end
of this hand૭book.

Wholesale & Retail Markets
14 15
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Wholesale & Retail Markets
There is a dis ૭tinc૭tion be૭tween the bulk power pur૭chase mar ૭ket and the re૭-
tail elec૭tric૭ity pur૭chase mar૭ket.  Power is pur૭chased in bulk by off૭tak ૭-
ers (buy ૭ers) from the power pro૭ducer at or near the point of gen૭er૭a૭tion.
 This power is then trans૭mit ૭ted through trans ૭mis૭sion lines and dis૭tri૭b૭u ૭-
tion sys ૭tems to re ૭tail con૭sumers and other end-users.  There may be a
num૭ber of changes in the "own ૭er૭ship" of the power be૭fore it reaches re૭tail
con૭sumers.

How much energy can a power plant produce?

Power gen૭er૭a ૭tion plants are mea૭sured by the num૭ber of megawatts (MW)
that they are ca૭pa ૭ble of pro ૭duc૭ing.  A megawatt is a unit of mea૭sure ૭ment
equal to 1,000,000 watts. A kilo ૭watt (kW) is equal to 1,000 watts of en૭-
ergy.

How is power bought and sold?

A kilo૭watt hour (kWh) is equal to one thou ૭sand watts of elec૭tric૭ity
used con૭tin ૭u૭ously for one hour.  Sim૭i ૭larly, a megawatt hour (MWh) is
equal to one mil૭lion watts of elec૭tric૭ity used con ૭ti ૭nously for one hour.  Ca૭-
pac૭ity is pur૭chased and sold in MW and in many cases is paid for re૭gard૭-
less of whether the ca૭pac ૭ity is ac ૭tu૭ally used. En૭ergy is pur ૭chased and sold
in MWh or kWh and is paid for only when con૭sumed.

What does this all mean?

Here is a brief ex૭am ૭ple: If a power gen૭er૭a૭tion plant is rated as hav૭ing a ca ૭-
pac૭ity of 10 megawatts, it can be ex૭pected to gen૭er૭ate up to 10 megawatts
of power at any given time.  If a 10 MW plant is op ૭er૭ated at full ca૭pac૭ity at
a steady rate for 1 hour, it will pro૭duce 10,000 kWh of elec૭tric૭ity.  If the
tar૭iff is US$0.10 per kWh, the plant can gen૭er૭ate power to the value of
US$1,000 for every hour that it op૭er ૭ates.
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How does the power get from the power plant to the power
customers?

Re૭spon૭si૭bil૭ity for trans૭mit૭ting the power to, and in૭ter૭con૭nect ૭ing with, the
power grid will vary from ju૭ris૭dic૭tion to ju૭ris ૭dic૭tion and power plant to
power plant. Who will be the re૭spon૭si ૭ble party often de ૭pends on whether
the sys૭tem within which the power plant will op૭er૭ate is a bun ૭dled sys ૭tem
or un૭bun ૭dled sys ૭tem.

What's the difference between bundled vs unbundled electricity
industry structures?

De ૭pend ૭ing on the legal and reg૭u ૭la૭tory frame ૭works and the na૭ture of the
elec૭tric૭ity mar૭ket re ૭forms tak૭ing place in a coun૭try, there are typ૭i૭cally two
dif ૭fer૭ent types of elec૭tric૭ity in૭dus૭try struc૭tures: bun ૭dled and un૭bun૭dled.

A bun૭dled sys ૭tem com૭prises one in which the mar ૭ket roles of power pur૭-
chas૭ing, trans ૭mis૭sion and dis ૭tri૭b ૭u૭tion are all "bun ૭dled" into one en૭tity: the
buyer. In a bun૭dled sys ૭tem, the buyer usu ૭ally bears re૭spon૭si૭bil૭ity for trans૭-
mit૭ting the power that is pro૭duced and sold by the seller. Sim૭i૭larly, the
buyer in this sys ૭tem will have the oblig૭a૭tion to con૭nect the power plant
with the power grid by a cer૭tain date so that power can be sold when
ready.

An un૭bun ૭dled sys ૭tem is one in which one or more of these roles is not the
re૭spon૭si૭bil૭ity of the buyer, and is han૭dled by a dif૭fer ૭ent en૭tity. The ex૭tent
of this sep૭a૭ra૭tion is de૭pen૭dent on the spe૭cific elec૭tric૭ity re૭form path
adopted in a par૭tic૭u ૭lar ju ૭ris૭dic૭tion.
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Why is this all rel ૭e૭vant? It mat૭ters be૭cause of the num ૭ber of par ૭ties in ૭-
volved in each sys ૭tem.  The more par૭ties in ૭volved in the sys ૭tem, the more
risk has to be ap ૭pro૭pri ૭ately al૭lo ૭cated amongst the par૭ties.  This will im ૭pact
on how the pro૭ject is struc૭tured and where the risks may re ૭side.

It should be noted that the elec૭tric૭ity struc૭ture in dif૭fer૭ent coun ૭tries may
not fit neatly into the above-men૭tioned cat૭e૭gories. De૭pend૭ing on the re ૭-
form path that has been adopted, there are usu૭ally dif ૭fer૭ent stages in the
de૭vel૭op ૭ment of a power mar૭ket, often start૭ing with a sin ૭gle gov૭ern ૭ment
off૭taker, mov ૭ing to૭wards a greater role for in૭de ૭pen ૭dent power pro ૭duc ૭ers,
in૭vestor-owned util૭i ૭ties and other pri ૭vate sec૭tor par૭tic૭i ૭pants.  Even૭tu ૭ally,
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a spot mar ૭ket should de૭velop. In a spot mar૭ket, the pro૭ject com૭pany can
sell power di૭rectly at the cur૭rent mar૭ket price, with૭out a fixed con૭tract.

In some ju ૭ris૭dic૭tions, there may be hy ૭brid mar૭ket arrange૭ments where
pro ૭duc૭ers with PPAs may still have the right or oblig ૭a૭tion to sell to the
spot mar૭kets.

Roles of the Actors
Who are the var૭i૭ous peo૭ple, the ac૭tors, in૭volved in the ne૭go૭ti૭a૭tion of a
power pur ૭chase agree૭ment, and what are their pri૭mary roles?

Primary Actors Secondary Actors

Offtaker (Buyer)
Power Producer (Seller)

Government
Regulator
Customers / End User
Transmission Company
Distribution Company
Lenders
Construction Company
Plant Operator
Fuel Supplier
System Operator

The pri૭mary ac૭tors are usu ૭ally an off૭taker and a power pro૭ducer.  De૭pend૭-
ing on the legal and reg૭u૭la ૭tory con૭text, some of the sec૭ondary ac૭tors may
also be sig ૭na૭to૭ries to the PPA.

Primary Actors

Power Producer (Seller)

The power pro૭ducer or gen૭er ૭a૭tor is the owner of the power pro૭ject and
the seller of power. This party is also some૭times re૭ferred to as the IPP (in૭-
de ૭pen૭dent power pro૭ducer) or pro૭ject com૭pany.
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Offtaker (Buyer)

The off ૭taker or power pur૭chaser is the buyer of power.  This will usu ૭ally
be a util૭ity, which is often state-owned.

Secondary Actors

Government

The host coun ૭try gov ૭ern૭ment is often in ૭volved in var૭i૭ous phases of the
ne૭go૭ti ૭a૭tion of the PPA.  The role of the gov ૭ern૭ment varies widely, based
on each coun ૭try's legal and reg ૭u૭la ૭tory frame ૭work.

The pri ૭mary gov૭ern૭ment actor in ૭volved is usu૭ally the min૭istry of en૭ergy
which sets pol ૭icy for the en૭ergy sec૭tor of the host coun ૭try. Other gov ૭ern૭-
ment ac૭tors in૭volved may in ૭clude the min ૭istry of fi૭nance, min૭istry of plan ૭-
ning, in ૭vest૭ment pro ૭mo ૭tion agen ૭cies, cen૭tral bank, rev૭enue au ૭thor૭i૭ties,
min૭istry of en ૭vi૭ron ૭ment or nat૭ural re ૭sources, min૭istry of land, min૭istry of
ar૭chae ૭ol૭ogy, at ૭tor૭ney gen૭eral, and the leg ૭is૭la૭ture.

Regulator

Elec૭tric૭ity sec૭tor reg૭u૭la૭tors are usu૭ally re૭quired to ap૭prove any PPA be૭fore
the off૭taker can enter into the agree૭ment.  The reg૭u૭la૭tor is re૭spon૭si૭ble for
set૭ting or ap૭prov૭ing tar૭iffs and en૭sur૭ing that in૭dus૭try stan૭dards are com૭-
plied with across the mar૭ket.  Reg૭u૭la૭tion often in૭volves a del૭i૭cate bal૭anc૭ing
act of pro૭tect૭ing con૭sumer in૭ter૭est on the one hand, while also en૭sur૭ing
that IPPs are rea૭son૭ably in૭cen૭tivised to de૭velop power pro૭jects in a coun૭try.

Customers / End-Users

Small volt૭age cus૭tomers/end-users are not di૭rectly in ૭volved in the ne ૭go ૭ti૭a૭-
tion of a PPA be ૭cause they typ૭i ૭cally re૭ceive their power through the local
dis૭tri ૭b૭u૭tion net૭work.  How ૭ever, they are cer ૭tainly af૭fected by the PPA, as
the costs of build૭ing and op ૭er૭at ૭ing the power plant will (or should) ul૭ti૭-
mately be passed through to the end-users through the re ૭tail tar૭iffs (or, in
other words, the price) charged to the end-users.
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High volt૭age cus ૭tomers may ne૭go૭ti૭ate a PPA di૭rectly with the seller if they
are tak૭ing power di૭rectly from the seller.

Transmission Companies

Trans ૭mis૭sion com૭pa૭nies are re૭spon૭si ૭ble for mov૭ing the power gen૭er ૭ated
by the seller at high volt૭age to the coun૭try's dis૭tri૭b૭u ૭tion net૭works. In a
bun૭dled frame ૭work, this will gen૭er૭ally be the same en૭tity as the off૭taker.

In an un૭bun૭dled frame ૭work,  de૭pend૭ing on the na૭ture of  un૭bundling, as
dis૭cussed above,  the trans ૭mis૭sion com૭pany may or may not be di૭rectly in૭-
volved in the PPA ne૭go૭ti૭a ૭tions.

Distribution Companies

Dis૭tri૭b૭u૭tion com૭pa૭nies are re ૭spon૭si૭ble for de ૭liv૭er૭ing the power to the
end-user and col૭lect૭ing the tar૭iff.  Again, in a bun૭dled frame ૭work, the off૭-
taker may also be re૭spon૭si ૭ble for dis૭tri૭b૭u ૭tion.  In an un૭bun૭dled frame૭-
work, dis૭tri૭b૭u ૭tion com૭pa૭nies may also pur૭chase power di૭rectly from the
seller.

Lenders

In ૭de ૭pen૭dent power pro૭duc૭ers are rarely able to fi૭nance 100% of the pro૭ject
costs alone.  IPPs will usu ૭ally bor૭row money from lenders to fi૭nance power
pro ૭jects.  The lenders are often in the back૭ground of the ne૭go૭ti૭a૭tions.  If
the PPA is not ac ૭cept૭able to the lenders, it may have to be rene૭go૭ti૭ated be૭-
fore the lenders agree to make their loans.

There are sev૭eral types of lenders.  There are com૭mer૭cial banks that are
lend૭ing pri૭mar૭ily for com ૭mer૭cial re ૭turns.  DFIs lend for com૭mer૭cial and
de ૭vel૭op૭ment im૭pact.  DFIs can be multi-lat૭eral or bi૭lat૭eral (i.e., they can
have sev૭eral coun૭tries as their mem૭bers or have just one coun૭try as their
owner).  Ex૭port credit agen૭cies often pro૭vide fi ૭nanc૭ing for equip૭ment.

Fuel Supplier

This is the com૭pany that sup૭plies fuel to the power plant.
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Construction Company (EPC Contractor)

The con૭struc૭tion com૭pany is re૭spon ૭si૭ble for build૭ing the plant to the spec૭-
i૭fi૭ca ૭tions that are de ૭fined in the PPA.

Plant Operator

The plant op ૭er૭a૭tor is re ૭spon૭si૭ble for en૭sur ૭ing that plant is op ૭er૭ated and
main૭tained in ac૭cor૭dance with the oblig ૭a૭tions under the PPA.

System Operator

The sys ૭tem op ૭er૭a૭tor man ૭ages the op ૭er૭a૭tion of the elec૭tric૭ity grid.

Lifecycle of a Power Generation
Project
The fol ૭low ૭ing graphic pro ૭vides an overview of a power gen૭er૭a ૭tion pro૭ject
in ૭clud ૭ing the prepa૭ra ૭tion, pro ૭cure૭ment/ne ૭go ૭ti૭a૭tion, con૭struc૭tion, and im ૭-
ple૭men૭ta૭tion. The PPA is a crit ૭i ૭cal part of the pro ૭cure ૭ment phase of the
pro ૭ject.  Even though a PPA may take con ૭sid૭er ૭able time to ne૭go ૭ti૭ate, it
will gov૭ern the pro ૭ject for the next 25-30 years and es૭tab ૭lishes the foun ૭da૭-
tion for the fi ૭nanc૭ing, de૭vel૭op ૭ment, con૭struc૭tion, op૭er૭a૭tion and main૭-
tance of the pro૭ject.

Power Gen ૭er ૭a૭tion Pro ૭ject Life ૭cy૭cle di૭a ૭gram:

The time ૭lines re૭flected below are merely il૭lus ૭tra૭tive and may over ૭lap.
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The Power Purchase
Agreement (PPA)

What is a PPA?
The agree૭ment that gov ૭erns the sale and pur૭chase of power is known as a
PPA or power pur ૭chase agree ૭ment.

A PPA is a con૭tract be ૭tween two par ૭ties, one who pro ૭duces or gen૭er ૭ates
power for sale (the seller/pro ૭ducer/pro૭ject com ૭pany) and one who
seeks to pur૭chase power (the buyer/off૭taker).  This con૭tract is some ૭-
times re ૭ferred to as an off૭take agree ૭ment.

Origins of a PPA
A PPA is merely an in૭stru૭ment in ૭tended to fa૭cil૭i ૭tate the sale and pur ૭chase
of elec૭tri ૭cal power.  As such, it only comes into being once the prospec૭-
tive buyer (the off૭taker) has made a se૭ries of im૭por ૭tant de ૭ci ૭sions.  These
de૭ci૭sions can in ૭clude the need for power, the avail ૭able sources of power,
the buyer's eco ૭nomic abil૭ity to pur૭chase power, the power gen૭er ૭at૭ing tech૭-
nol૭ogy de૭sired, and the lo ૭ca૭tion of the power plant.

Power Demand

Be૭fore any૭thing else, the off૭taker will need to as ૭sure it૭self of the de ૭mand
for power.  A study will need to be un ૭der૭taken to as ૭cer૭tain not only cur૭-
rent power de૭mand, but also any an ૭tic૭i૭pated changes in de ૭mand over time.

Budget and Technology

After iden ૭ti૭fy ૭ing the need for power, the off૭taker must iden૭tify po૭ten ૭tial
sources of power.  This de૭ter ૭mi૭na ૭tion will de ૭pend on the ap૭prox ૭i૭mate tar૭-
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iff at which it can af ૭ford to pur૭chase power, the fuel and tech૭nol૭ogy to be
used, and where the power gen ૭er૭a૭tion fa૭cil૭ity should be lo૭cated.  The de૭-
ter ૭mi૭na૭tion re ૭gard૭ing the off ૭taker's bud૭get will go hand-in-hand with the
se૭lec૭tion of power gen૭er૭at૭ing tech ૭nol૭ogy.  Cer૭tain tech૭nolo૭gies are more
ex૭pen૭sive than oth૭ers, but may be de૭sir૭able due to their abil૭ity to sup ૭ple૭-
ment their power sources when de૭mand is great૭est, or be૭cause of their per૭-
ceived en૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal ben ૭e૭fits.  Gov૭ern૭ment pol૭icy on the ap૭pro૭pri૭ate
over૭all en૭ergy mix for the coun૭try may also af૭fect the de૭ci૭sion.

Location

Fi ૭nally, the off ૭taker will also need to de૭ter ૭mine where the power source
should be lo૭cated.  The lo૭ca૭tion is typ૭i૭cally de૭ter૭mined on the basis of
which re૭gions of the coun૭try need ad૭di૭tional power.  If pos૭si૭ble, the lo૭ca૭-
tion will be near sub ૭sta૭tions and trans૭mis૭sion lines that can carry that
power most ef૭fi૭ciently to the end-user.  Ul૭ti૭mately, off ૭tak ૭ers (and pro૭duc ૭-
ers) will want to lo ૭cate the power source as close as pos૭si૭ble to a con૭nec૭-
tion point on the power grid to avoid the cost and risk of build ૭ing trans૭-
mis૭sion in૭fra ૭struc૭ture and the trans ૭mis૭sion line losses.  Other equally im૭-
por૭tant is૭sues that will de ૭ter૭mine lo૭ca૭tion are: easy ac૭cess to the fuel
source to the plant, the po૭ten૭tial so૭cial and en૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal im૭pact of any
power plant on local com૭mu૭ni૭ties, and whether ef૭fi૭cient or low-cost mit૭i૭-
gants are avail૭able. A gas-fired power plant, for ex૭am૭ple, would be of lit૭tle
use in a re ૭mote area where there is not an eco૭nom૭i૭cally ef ૭fi૭cient source of
gas. Cer૭tain re૭new૭able en૭ergy re૭sources, such as solar or wind, may be
more ap૭pro૭pri ૭ate for re૭mote lo૭ca૭tions and will have the added ben૭e ૭fit of
not adding to car૭bon emis૭sions.  These power sources, how૭ever, do not
offer the same pre૭dictabil૭ity of ther૭mal power sources (both wind and solar
are by na૭ture more un૭pred૭i૭cat૭ble power sources). The choice of power
gen૭er ૭at૭ing tech૭nol૭ogy is an im૭por૭tant one for the off૭taker.  It will have a
di ૭rect im૭pact on the cost and re૭li૭a૭bil ૭ity of power, as well as the en૭vi૭ron૭-
men૭tal and so૭cial im૭pacts of the pro૭ject.

Power Procurement and Tariff
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Power Procurement and Tariff
Considerations
Armed with the knowl૭edge gained from mak૭ing these de ૭ci ૭sions, the off ૭-
taker will be able to reach out to mar ૭ket par ૭tic૭i ૭pants to seek so૭lic ૭i૭ta૭tions of
in ૭ter૭est and price es૭ti૭mates. There are gen૭er૭ally two ways in which this
can be done.

The pre ૭ferred method is via a so ૭licited bid which takes the form of a com ૭-
pet૭i ૭tive pro ૭cure ૭ment process.  This will often in ૭volve a for ૭mal re૭quest for
pro૭pos૭als (RfP) which will iden૭tify, amongst other things, the amount of
power being sought, the gen૭er ૭a૭tion tech ૭nol૭ogy to be used, and the area
where the power is needed. Using this in૭for૭ma ૭tion, pro ૭duc૭ers will bid
against each other to high૭light their qual૭i ૭fi૭ca૭tions, their abil૭ity to pay for
the up૭front cost of build૭ing the power plant, and to offer the best tar૭iff
they can. The off૭taker will com ૭pare prices, fi૭nan ૭cial ca૭pac૭ity and qual૭i ૭fi૭ca૭-
tions to en૭sure that the cho ૭sen pro૭posal ob૭tains a source of power that will
func૭tion re ૭li૭ably over time at a price that is most ad૭van ૭ta૭geous to the end-
user. This method is gen૭er ૭ally seen as pro ૭duc૭ing a more com૭pet ૭i ૭tive re૭sult
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PPA to the pro૭ducer after sat ૭is૭fac૭tory due dili૭gence to as૭cer ૭tain the vi૭a૭bil ૭-
ity and fea૭si૭bil ૭ity of the pro૭posal.

The first draft of the PPA can some૭times come from the pro૭ducer. How૭-
ever, as the off ૭taker is seek ૭ing to pur ૭chase the power, and will be re૭ly ૭ing
on the doc૭u ૭ment for years to come, it is ad ૭vis૭able for the off ૭taker to take
re૭spon૭si ૭bil ૭ity for prepar૭ing the in૭tial draft PPA with the as૭sis૭tance of
qual ૭i૭fied legal coun૭sel.  Many mul ૭ti૭lat૭eral and bi૭lat ૭eral de૭vel ૭op૭ment in૭-
sti ૭tu૭tions have fi૭nanc૭ing avail૭able to gov૭ern૭ment en૭tity off૭tak૭ers to
hire qual૭i૭fied legal coun૭sel.

There are also in૭stances where the prospec૭tive off ૭taker is a large in૭dus૭trial
user of power, and in such in ૭stances it may be that the ini૭tial draft of the
PPA comes from the pro૭ducer for the off ૭taker's re૭view as part of the
process of eval૭u ૭at૭ing the mer૭its of the pro૭posal.

It is worth not૭ing that par૭ties will some૭times elect to enter into a more
pre૭lim ૭i૭nary, non-bind૭ing doc ૭u૭ment called a mem૭o૭ran૭dum of un૭der૭stand૭-
ing (MOU) in order to doc૭u૭ment some of the more basic agree ૭ments that
they have reached at that stage.  As these doc૭u૭ments are often lack ૭ing in
im ૭por૭tant de૭tail, and are ul ૭ti૭mately su ૭perceded by the PPA, en૭ter ૭ing into a
mem૭o૭ran૭dum of un ૭der૭stand ૭ing is by no means a nec૭es૭sary step.

Negotiation and Finalisation

The draft PPA will in૭clude the key items such as tar૭iff, tech૭nol૭ogy and lo૭-
ca૭tion.  It will also ad૭dress a num૭ber of other is૭sues that the par૭ties will
need to agree upon.  Usu ૭ally, once the ini૭tial draft PPA has been pre૭pared,
the pro૭ducer and the off ૭taker sit down to ne૭go૭ti૭ate the var૭i૭ous pro૭vi૭sions,
and hope ૭fully reach a stage where they both deem the doc ૭u૭ment to be near
final.

It bears not૭ing that dur ૭ing the ne૭go૭ti૭a૭tion process it is ad૭vis ૭able for both
par૭ties to en ૭gage knowl૭edge૭able legal coun૭sel and, if funds are avail ૭able,
also en ૭gi૭neers and fi૭nan૭cial con૭sul ૭tants.  The par૭ties will ben૭e૭fit from the
ad૭vice of these con૭sul૭tants in de૭ter૭min૭ing which risks and oblig ૭a૭tions are
prop ૭erly al ૭lo૭cated to each party.  This is an it૭er૭a૭tive process that will allow
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each of the par ૭ties to bet૭ter un ૭der ૭stand the trans૭ac૭tion they are en૭ter ૭ing
into, with the goal of ar ૭riv૭ing at an agree ૭ment that both par૭ties can ul૭ti૭-
mately ex ૭e૭cute and abide by.

For pro ૭jects being fi૭nanced by third-party lenders, be૭fore a PPA can truly
be deemed final, the lenders will need to be com૭fort ૭able with the PPA.  Al૭-
though typ ૭i ૭cally not a party to the PPA, the lenders fi૭nanc૭ing the pro૭-
ducer's up૭front costs will want to as ૭sure them૭selves that the doc૭u૭men૭ta૭-
tion gov૭ern૭ing the avail ૭abil ૭ity of rev૭enue to repay its loan -- i.e., the PPA -
- is sat૭is૭fac૭tory to them.  The lenders will there૭fore seek to clar ૭ify or even
mod ૭ify pro ૭vi૭sions in the PPA to grant them greater com ૭fort re ૭gard૭ing the
abil ૭ity of their bor૭rower (i.e., the pro ૭ducer) to rely on the PPA as a source
of re૭pay૭ment of their loan. The lenders will seek to make clar૭i ૭fi૭ca ૭tions or
mod૭i૭fi ૭ca૭tions to the PPA even if it has been signed. Such amend ૭ment could
be con૭tained in an ad ૭den૭dum to the PPA, or  con ૭tained in a doc૭u ૭ment re૭-
ferred to as a "di ૭rect agree ૭ment." This di ૭rect agreee ૭ment will be en ૭tered
into by the off ૭taker, the pro ૭ducer, and the lenders, and may in ૭clude any
amend૭ments to the PPA re૭quired by the lenders, as well as cer૭tain pro ૭vi૭-
sions re ૭lated to the off ૭taker's con ૭sent to the pro૭ducer's col ૭lat૭eral or con ૭di૭-
tional as ૭sign ૭ment of the PPA to the lenders in a de૭fault sce ૭nario, and the
lenders' step-in rights.

Be૭fore the PPA is deemed ready for ex૭e૭cu ૭tion by any one of the par૭ties,
each of the par ૭ties will need to de૭ter ૭mine if the PPA needs to be ap ૭proved
by their se૭nior man૭age ૭ment, a par ૭lia૭ment or leg ૭isla૭tive body, a reg૭u૭la૭tory
body, and/or an ૭other gov ૭ern૭ment en૭tity.  It is crit ૭i૭cal to the en૭force૭abil૭ity
of the PPA and the sta૭bil૭ity of the long-term re૭la૭tion૭ship it es૭tab૭lishes that
all such ap ૭provals and con ૭sents have been ob૭tained.

Here is a sum૭mary of the key points dis ૭cussed above:

Before the PPA:

Tariff, Technology and Location: Before a PPA is drafted, an offtaker
will need to decide what their budget is, which power-
generating technology they want to use and where geographically the
power is needed.
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Technology: The choice of power-generating technology is an
important one for the offtaker and will have a direct impact on the cost
and reliability of power.
Location: Offtakers (and producers) will want to locate the power
source as close as possible to a connection point on the power grid and
to the end user to avoid transmission line losses and accessibility to fuel
sources.

Power Procurement and Tariff Considerations:

Procurement Methods:  RfP - it is preferable for the offtaker to solicit
bids from producers using competitive tenders which preserve
transparency and ensure value for money is safeguarded.  Unsolicited
proposals are  sometimes utilised as a means of quickly procuring
power to deal with emergency situations and hasten power generation
in countries with massive power deficits. However transparency and
value for money must be safeguarded.
Quality Matters: The offtaker should select a producer based not only
on price, but also on quality and track record.

PPA Drafting: 

Who takes the pen: The initial draft of the PPA can come from either
the producer or the offtaker, but is typically generated by the offtaker.
The importance of legal counsel: The offtaker should seek the advice
of qualified legal counsel when preparing the PPA.

Negotiation and Finalization:

Details:  The offtaker and producer will need to negotiate the PPA to
ensure that both parties are aware of, and can agree to comply with,
their obligations.
The elephant in the room -- Lender input:  For projects being
financed with third party debt, before a PPA can be considered final it
must be satisfactory to the lender.  This is true even if the producer and
offtaker have already signed the PPA.
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each of the par ૭ties to bet૭ter un ૭der ૭stand the trans૭ac૭tion they are en૭ter૭ing
into, with the goal of ar૭riv૭ing at an agree ૭ment that both par ૭ties can ul૭ti૭-
mately ex૭e૭cute and abide by.

For pro ૭jects being fi૭nanced by third-party lenders, be ૭fore a PPA can truly
be deemed final, the lenders will need to be com૭fort ૭able with the PPA.  Al ૭-
though typ૭i ૭cally not a party to the PPA, the lenders fi૭nanc૭ing the pro૭-
ducer's up૭front costs will want to as ૭sure them૭selves that the doc૭u૭men ૭ta૭-
tion gov૭ern૭ing the avail ૭abil ૭ity of rev૭enue to repay its loan -- i.e., the PPA -
- is sat૭is૭fac૭tory to them.  The lenders will there૭fore seek to clar૭ify or even
mod ૭ify pro ૭vi૭sions in the PPA to grant them greater com ૭fort re ૭gard ૭ing the
abil૭ity of their bor૭rower (i.e., the pro ૭ducer) to rely on the PPA as a source
of re૭pay૭ment of their loan. The lenders will seek to make clar૭i૭fi ૭ca૭tions or
mod ૭i ૭fi૭ca૭tions to the PPA even if it has been signed. Such amend ૭ment could
be con૭tained in an ad ૭den૭dum to the PPA, or  con૭tained in a doc૭u૭ment re૭-
ferred to as a "di ૭rect agree ૭ment." This di ૭rect agreee ૭ment will be en ૭tered
into by the off૭taker, the pro ૭ducer, and the lenders, and may in૭clude any
amend૭ments to the PPA re ૭quired by the lenders, as well as cer ૭tain pro૭vi૭-
sions re ૭lated to the off૭taker's con ૭sent to the pro૭ducer's col ૭lat૭eral or con૭di૭-
tional as ૭sign૭ment of the PPA to the lenders in a de ૭fault sce૭nario, and the
lenders' step-in rights.

Be૭fore the PPA is deemed ready for ex૭e૭cu ૭tion by any one of the par૭ties,
each of the par ૭ties will need to de૭ter ૭mine if the PPA needs to be ap૭proved
by their se૭nior man૭age ૭ment, a par ૭lia૭ment or leg૭isla૭tive body, a reg૭u૭la૭tory
body, and/or an ૭other gov૭ern૭ment en૭tity.  It is crit ૭i ૭cal to the en૭force૭abil ૭ity
of the PPA and the sta૭bil૭ity of the long-term re૭la૭tion ૭ship it es૭tab૭lishes that
all such ap ૭provals and con ૭sents have been ob૭tained.

Here is a sum૭mary of the key points dis ૭cussed above:

Before the PPA:

Tariff, Technology and Location: Before a PPA is drafted, an offtaker
will need to decide what their budget is, which power-
generating technology they want to use and where geographically the
power is needed.
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Technology: The choice of power-generating technology is an
important one for the offtaker and will have a direct impact on the cost
and reliability of power.
Location: Offtakers (and producers) will want to locate the power
source as close as possible to a connection point on the power grid and
to the end user to avoid transmission line losses and accessibility to fuel
sources.

Power Procurement and Tariff Considerations:

Procurement Methods:  RfP - it is preferable for the offtaker to solicit
bids from producers using competitive tenders which preserve
transparency and ensure value for money is safeguarded.  Unsolicited
proposals are  sometimes utilised as a means of quickly procuring
power to deal with emergency situations and hasten power generation
in countries with massive power deficits. However transparency and
value for money must be safeguarded.
Quality Matters: The offtaker should select a producer based not only
on price, but also on quality and track record.

PPA Drafting: 

Who takes the pen: The initial draft of the PPA can come from either
the producer or the offtaker, but is typically generated by the offtaker.
The importance of legal counsel: The offtaker should seek the advice
of qualified legal counsel when preparing the PPA.

Negotiation and Finalization:

Details:  The offtaker and producer will need to negotiate the PPA to
ensure that both parties are aware of, and can agree to comply with,
their obligations.
The elephant in the room -- Lender input:  For projects being
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Other Project Agreements
Whilst the PPA gov૭erns the sale and pur૭chase of power, there are a num ૭-
ber of re ૭lated con૭tracts that in૭ter ૭play and re૭late to the fi૭nanc ૭ing, build૭ing
and op૭er ૭a૭tion of the power plant.

These agree ૭ments must be aligned with the PPA to en૭sure fair ap ૭por ૭tion ૭-
ment of risks.  For ex૭am ૭ple, the du ૭ra૭tion of the PPA should be syn૭chro ૭-
nized to the life of the loan to en૭sure the loan is re૭paid be૭fore the PPA ex૭-
pires.  

Ad૭di ૭tion૭ally, each of the coun૭ter ૭par ૭ties to the En૭gi૭neer ૭ing, Pro ૭cure૭ment
and Con ૭struc૭tion Con ૭tract (EPC Con ૭tract) and the Op૭er ૭at૭ing and Main૭-
te૭nance Agree ૭ment (O&M Agree ૭ment) / Long-Term Ser૭vice Agree૭-
ment (LTSA) will need to be fa ૭mil૭iar with, and agree to abide by, the terms
in the PPA re૭lat૭ing to the de ૭sign, con૭struc૭tion, op૭er૭a૭tion and main ૭te૭nance
of the power plant.

The fol૭low ૭ing are some of the re ૭lated pro૭ject agree૭ments typ૭i ૭cally nec૭es૭-
sary for a power pro ૭ject:

Concession/Implementation Agreement: Grants the producer the
right to develop, finance, construct and operate the power plant,
including the right to sell power to the offtaker.
Grid Interconnection Agreement: Governs the connection of the
power plant with the power grid.
Fuel Supply Agreements/Bulk Supply Agreement: Establishes the
availability of fuel supply and quality.
Fuel Transportation Agreement: Provides for transporting the fuel
from the fuel supplier to the power plant.
Engineering, Procurement and Construction Agreement (EPC
Agreement): Sets the terms and conditions for the design of the power
plant, the procurement of materials and equipment, and the
construction of the power plant.  The obligations created under this
agreement can also be divided among multiple contracts that include
one or more of these scopes.
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Operating and Maintenance Agreement (O&M Agreement):
Governs the rights and responsibilities of the entity that will operate the
plant and be responsible for its maintenance.
Long Term Service Agreement (LTSA): Provides for servicing the
plant at regular intervals during the operation of the PPA.
Loan Agreement: Creates the obligation of the lender to make a loan
to the producer to finance the power plant, as well as the obligations of
the producer/borrower to comply with various covenants in the
agreement.
Equity Contribution Agreement: Obliges the owners of the power
plant to make equity or subordinated debt contributions to finance the
portion of the power plant not being financed by third party lenders.
Sovereign Support Agreement: May include sovereign
guarantees, comfort letters, put and call options, and other forms of
sovereign support that enhance the creditworthiness of  the offtaker and
other government entities involved in the project.
Credit Support Agreement: May include Partial Risk Guarantees
(PRGs), letters of credit and bank guarantees from commercial banks,
escrow agreements, and sponsor support.
Direct Agreement: governs the relationship between the lenders and
the parties involved in the project.

The fol ૭low૭ing chart il ૭lus૭trates the re૭la ૭tion૭ships be૭tween the dif૭fer ૭ent types
of agree ૭ments:
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Overview of PPA Obligations
The main oblig ૭a૭tion of the buyer under the PPA is to pay the agreed tar૭iff
when due.  The seller's pri ૭mary re ૭spon૭si ૭bil૭i ૭ties are to build, op૭er ૭ate and
main૭tain the power plant in ac૭cor ૭dance with the re૭quire૭ments of the
PPA and ap૭plic ૭a૭ble law, and de ૭liver the agreed amount of power in ac૭cor ૭-
dance with the PPA. How૭ever, the par૭ties' oblig૭a૭tions do not stop there.

Ad૭di ૭tional oblig ૭a૭tions re૭late pri૭mar ૭ily to the need for: (i) pay૭ment and
per૭for૭mance se૭cu ૭rity; (ii) trans ૭mis૭sion of power and in ૭ter૭con ૭nec૭tion to
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the grid; (iii) arrange૭ments with lenders; (iv) con૭sents, per૭mits, ap૭provals
and li ૭censes; (v) rights to the land on which the power plant and/or trans ૭-
mis ૭sion lines will be lo ૭cated; and (vi) in૭sur૭ance.

For the most part, these oblig૭a ૭tions do not fall solely on one party alone,
but are often shared by par૭ties or will shift from one party to an૭other based
on the cir ૭cum૭stances sur ૭round૭ing the power plant and where it is lo૭cated.

 Buyer Seller

Primary Obligations Make payment Build and operate power
plant; deliver agreed energy

Security Payment security Performance security

Transmission/Interconnection Transmission/Interconnection
(bundled and some
unbundled)

Transmission/Interconnection
(some unbundled)

Arrangements with Lenders Direct agreement Financing

Permits Assistance with
permits/certain buyer
approvals

Obtaining permits

Land Grant of land/assistance with
obtaining land

Obtaining land

Insurance Force majeure, business
interruption

Force majeure, currency, etc.

Local Content N/A Labour, materials, equipment

Decommission N/A Decommission, cleanup
 

Timing Requirements to Consider
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but are often shared by par૭ties or will shift from one party to an૭other based
on the cir ૭cum ૭stances sur ૭round ૭ing the power plant and where it is lo૭cated.

 Buyer Seller

Primary Obligations Make payment Build and operate power
plant; deliver agreed energy

Security Payment security Performance security

Transmission/Interconnection Transmission/Interconnection
(bundled and some
unbundled)

Transmission/Interconnection
(some unbundled)

Arrangements with Lenders Direct agreement Financing

Permits Assistance with
permits/certain buyer
approvals

Obtaining permits

Land Grant of land/assistance with
obtaining land

Obtaining land

Insurance Force majeure, business
interruption

Force majeure, currency, etc.

Local Content N/A Labour, materials, equipment

Decommission N/A Decommission, cleanup
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Timing Requirements to Consider
There are usu૭ally var ૭i ૭ous tim૭ing re૭quire૭ments in a PPA that both the pro ૭-
ducer and the off૭taker need to keep in mind. Both par ૭ties need to make
sure that they are com૭fort ૭able with the tim૭ing re૭quire ૭ments and the con ૭se૭-
quences if they fail to meet their dead ૭lines for these re૭quire૭ments under
the PPA.  These in૭clude:

Effective date of the PPA
Time for satisfying conditions precedent and attaining financial close
Time for testing the plant units for ascertaining COD
Date for completing interconnection facilities and related facilities
Time for fuel supply connection to the plant
Fuel supply start date
Time for submission and payment of invoices
Time for conducting capacity tests
Cure periods for various breaches
Time to serve termination notices
Dispute resolution timelines

There is also a need to en ૭sure that the var૭i ૭ous tim ૭ing el૭e ૭ments are prop ૭erly
aligned. For in૭stance, the in૭ter ૭con૭nec ૭tion date and the fuel sup૭ply start
date need to occur be૭fore COD.
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Financing of Power Projects

Bankability
Bank૭a૭bil ૭ity refers to whether a pro૭ject will be ac૭cept ૭able to lenders, and
refers to the scope of con૭sid ૭er૭a૭tion of a pro૭ject seek૭ing pro૭ject fi૭nanc૭ing in
the com૭mer૭cial lend૭ing mar૭ket. How૭ever, a pro૭ject can also ob૭tain fi૭nanc૭-
ing from lenders other than com૭mer૭cial banks, in૭clud ૭ing de ૭vel૭op૭ment fi૭-
nance in૭sti ૭tu૭tions (DFIs) and pri ૭vate eq૭uity funds. There ૭fore, bank ૭a૭bil ૭ity
can also be thought of as the abil ૭ity to at ૭tract fi૭nanc૭ing from any source of
funds rather than lim૭it૭ing it to one par૭tic૭u૭lar source.

The Role of the PPA in Bankability

The PPA is key to bank૭a૭bil૭ity. For the typ૭i૭cal power pro૭ject, there is only
one stream of rev ૭enue - pay૭ments from the buyer under the PPA.  If the
buyer fails to pay, it will be very dif૭fi ૭cult for the pro૭ject to repay its lenders
on a timely basis.

The PPA also helps to ac ૭com૭mo૭date the unique na૭ture of power pro૭jects.
Power gen૭er૭a૭tion is unique in that the elec૭tric૭ity gen ૭er૭ated is being sold
into a ge ૭o૭graph૭i૭cally lim૭ited, and often highly reg૭u૭lated, mar૭ket. As op૭-
posed to other high-value com૭modi૭ties like hy૭dro૭car૭bons, min૭er૭als or pre ૭-
cious met૭als that can be trans૭ported to meet de ૭mand, the power pro૭ject is
be૭holden to the de૭mand of the mar૭ket that it serves. Sim૭i૭larly, the pric૭ing
of elec૭tric૭ity to end-users in emerg ૭ing mar ૭kets is often guided by reg૭u૭la ૭-
tion rather than by mar૭ket forces. The PPA is es૭sen ૭tial be૭cause it ad ૭dresses
both the un ૭cer૭tainty in de ૭mand and in pric૭ing. On the de ૭mand side, the
PPA es૭tab ૭lishes a long-term pur૭chase oblig૭a૭tion that pro૭vides a con૭sis૭tent
rev૭enue stream to the pro૭ducer and a con૭sis૭tent flow of elec૭tric૭ity to the
off૭taker.  On the pric૭ing side, the PPA in ૭cor૭po૭rates a tar૭iff for ૭mula that is
tai૭lored to the tech૭nol૭ogy, op૭er૭a૭tions and debt char૭ac૭ter૭is ૭tics of the pro૭-
ject, which can be mod૭eled over the full life of the pro૭ject.  This al૭lows the
PPA to es૭tab ૭lish an elec૭tric૭ity price that re૭flects the true cost of gen૭er૭at૭ing
the power.
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Financing of Power Projects
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Risks to Bankability

In the typ૭i ૭cal power pro૭ject fi૭nanc ૭ing, the only fi૭nan૭cial re૭turn to lenders
is the re૭pay ૭ment of the pro૭ject debt and the pay ૭ment of in૭ter૭est rates
(along with cer૭tain agreed-upon fees).  How૭ever, since debt providers have
large cap૭i ૭tal out ૭lays at risk, and de ૭pend ex૭clu૭sively on rev૭enues from the
pro૭ject for re ૭pay ૭ment, the lenders will in૭sist that the pro ૭ject spon ૭sors
and doc૭u ૭ments are strong enough for the pro ૭ject to reach com ૭mer૭cial op૭-
er૭a૭tions. The lenders, like all of the par ૭ties, want to avoid a cat૭a૭strophic
sce૭nario where the pro૭ject fails com ૭pletely, es૭pe ૭cially dur૭ing the con૭struc૭-
tion phase of the pro૭ject. At op૭er૭a૭tions, the over૭ar ૭ch૭ing con૭cern is en ૭sur૭-
ing that rev૭enues are ad ૭e૭quate to ser૭vice debt.

The fol૭low ૭ing lists the key con ૭sid૭er૭a ૭tions which, if not suf ૭fi૭ciently cov ૭-
ered, will make a pro૭ject un ૭likely to re૭ceive debt fi૭nanc ૭ing:

Term:  The term of the PPA should be long enough to allow the debt to
be repaid, and if the debt is not fully amortised (in other words, if there
will be principal amount outstanding at maturity) the term of the PPA
should be long enough to support a refinancing of the remaining debt.
Tariff: Lenders will require certainty with respect to the tariff payable
under the PPA.
Changes in Law and Tax: Lenders are not in a position to take any
risk related to changes in law or taxes over the life of the project.
Offtaker Creditworthiness: If the offtaker is not
sufficiently creditworthy, lenders will require other broad forms of
credit support that create additional costs and complications for the
project.  Even in developed markets, many offtakers are not sufficiently
creditworthy to create a financeable project.
Sponsor Quality: The lender and offtaker will consider the experience,
reputation and financial strength of the owners of the special purpose
vehicle.
Billing and Payment: The billing period from the offtaker to the
producer should be frequent enough (monthly or even bi-weekly) to
minimize the level of unpaid energy and ensure that the schedule of
debt service payments are adhered to. It also alerts the lenders to
potential payment/liquidity issues.
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Risks to Bankability
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Currency/Calculation:  PPA payments and calculations are most
often made in the same currency as that needed to repay the debt. If not,
there will need to be a plan for foreign exchange hedging
and/or exchange rate indexation and a true-up mechanism.  In addition,
are there any convertibility issues with the payment currency?  If so, the
lenders may require payment to be made in a different currency, or the
offtaker or the host government will need to guarantee conversion.
Termination: Lenders do not want the offtaker to be able to escape the
long-term purchase obligation under the PPA, since this would leave
the project without any revenue to service the project debt. Lenders will
pay particular attention to ensure that seller events of default and force
majeure events do not allow the offtaker to prematurely terminate the
project. If termination does occur, lenders will also want assurances that
the project debt will be satisfied.
Remedies upon Buyer Events of Default: In particular, lenders need
the seller to have the ability to exercise certain rights, even up to PPA
termination, if the offtaker is failing to make payments or fails to deliver
the required payment security.
Lenders Rights: Lenders will typically make provision for step-in
rights and taking a security interest over project assets via the loan and
direct agreements.

While the above can pro૭vide some use૭ful guide૭lines, ul૭ti૭mately, bank૭a૭bil૭ity
is an ever-chang૭ing con૭cept.  What the lend૭ing mar૭ket ac૭cepts (or de૭mands)
today may be dif૭fer૭ent from what it will ac૭cept (or de૭mand) to૭mor૭row.
Given the tech૭nol૭ogy, size, scope, vol૭ume and ge૭o૭graph૭i૭cal lo૭ca૭tion of
power pro૭jects, it can be very dif૭fi૭cult to as૭cer૭tain what is truly "mar૭ket"
(i.e., con૭sis૭tent with terms you gen૭er૭ally see mar૭ket par૭tic૭i૭pants ac૭cept૭ing).
 More૭over, an ex૭pe૭ri૭enced de૭vel૭oper or spon૭sor may be bet૭ter able to per૭-
suade lenders to ac૭cept pro૭vi૭sions that are more friendly to the pro૭ject com૭-
pany.  Al૭ter૭na૭tively, lenders may be happy to live with a par૭tic૭u૭lar pro૭vi૭sion
or risk at the pro૭ject level, as long as they have a guar૭an૭tee or other form of
credit sup૭port (from ei૭ther the spon૭sor or off૭taker) to cover that risk.
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Risks to Bankability
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Currency/Calculation:  PPA payments and calculations are most
often made in the same currency as that needed to repay the debt. If not,
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Fi૭nally, it is worth not ૭ing that some power mar ૭kets, par૭tic૭u૭larly in de ૭vel૭-
oped coun ૭tries, are suf ૭fi૭ciently ma ૭ture that PPAs are not even re૭quired to
make a pro ૭ject bank૭able. This is often the case with mer૭chant power plants
(those that do not ben૭e ૭fit from a ded ૭i ૭cated buyer) where a pro૭ject can be
de૭vel૭oped on the basis of in ૭de૭pen ૭dent re ૭ports in૭di ૭cat૭ing the ex૭is૭tence of
suf ૭fi૭cient ex૭pected spot mar૭ket de ૭mand.  Once the pro૭ject is com ૭pleted,
the plant will sim૭ply sell into the spot mar૭ket.  How ૭ever, even in the most
de૭vel૭oped mar ૭kets, the ab૭sence of a long-term PPA can re ૭sult in higher in ૭-
ter૭est rates for the pro૭ject.  A con૭ven ૭tion૭ally bank૭able PPA re૭mains an es ૭-
sen૭tial tool in vir૭tu ૭ally every mar ૭ket and ideal in de ૭vel૭op ૭ing coun૭try en ૭-
ergy mar૭kets.

Why Care About Bankability?

Ques૭tions arise in the minds of pol ૭i ૭cy ૭mak ૭ers: Why do these power pro ૭-
jects need debt?  Can't these pro ૭jects be fi ૭nanced on the bal૭ance sheets of
large cor ૭po ૭rate spon૭sors?  Even bet૭ter, can the gov ૭ern૭ment just build these
pro ૭jects in૭stead?  It is hard enough to de ૭sign and build a pro ૭ject - and to
ne૭go ૭ti ૭ate a PPA - with ૭out lenders in૭volved.  Why worry about mak૭ing
lenders happy?  Why be con ૭cerned about bank૭a ૭bil૭ity?

Tak ૭ing a step back, the goal for any power pro ૭ject is to pro ૭duce re૭li ૭able
power at the low ૭est pos૭si ૭ble cost. Debt can be ex૭pen૭sive, es૭pe ૭cially pro ૭ject
fi૭nance debt.  How૭ever, other sources of fi૭nanc ૭ing can be even more ex૭-
pen૭sive, or pro૭hib૭i ૭tive for other rea૭sons.

First, gov૭ern૭ments could cer૭tainly build power pro૭jects them૭selves - but
they rarely do.  Power pro૭jects are large and ex૭pen૭sive, tying up mas૭sive
vol૭umes of cap૭i૭tal that could oth૭er૭wise be used for a wide array of pur૭-
poses.

Coun૭tries can cer૭tainly ob૭tain fi૭nanc૭ing from DFIs, but gov૭ern૭ments need
to care૭fully al ૭lo ૭cate avail૭able funds from each in૭sti ૭tu૭tion, and util૭is૭ing
funds from these in૭sti ૭tu૭tions does not avoid the need to ad૭dress lender
con૭cerns.

Pro૭jects can be fi ૭nanced on the bal૭ance sheet of large cor ૭po ૭rate de ૭vel૭op૭ers,
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Pro૭jects can be fi ૭nanced on the bal ૭ance sheet of large cor૭po૭rate de ૭vel૭op૭ers,
but gov૭ern૭ments are often sur૭prised that this does not re૭sult in cost sav ૭-
ings for the pro૭ject.  Why not?  Surely large, cred ૭it૭wor૭thy cor૭po૭rate de૭vel૭-
op૭ers can bor૭row funds in the cap૭i૭tal mar૭kets at rel૭a૭tively low in૭ter ૭est
rates (much lower than the cost of pro૭ject fi૭nance debt), and pass these sav૭-
ings on to the pro૭ject?  The an૭swer is yes, cer૭tain de૭vel૭op૭ers do have ac૭cess
to low-cost cap૭i૭tal mar ૭ket fund ૭ing, but their man૭agers (and their trea૭sury
de ૭part૭ment) still con૭sider all avail૭able in૭ter૭nal funds to be eq૭uity when
mak૭ing in૭vest ૭ment de ૭ci૭sions.  Com૭pa૭nies seek a high in૭ter ૭nal rate of re૭-
turn for their eq૭uity.  The fol૭low૭ing di૭a૭gram pro૭vides a sim૭pli૭fied view of
two typ૭i૭cal op૭tions:
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As shown above, in gen૭eral, the less eq૭uity that is in ૭volved in a pro૭ject, the

lower the likely cost of the over૭all fi૭nanc ૭ing.  As a prac૭ti૭cal mat૭ter, this

may vary de ૭pend૭ing on how much credit sup૭port is re૭quired in con ૭nec૭tion

with the pro ૭ject fi૭nanc૭ing (since each el ૭e ૭ment of credit sup૭port will im ૭pose

ad ૭di૭tional costs).  It will also vary based on the rates of re ૭turn de૭manded by

the eq૭uity and the in૭ter ૭est rate for the debt.

Even where large cor૭po ૭rate de ૭vel૭op ૭ers po૭ten ૭tially have ac૭cess to low-cost

cap૭i૭tal fund૭ing, they may still pre૭fer to de ૭velop this type of pro ૭ject using

"off-bal ૭ance sheet" fi૭nanc ૭ing to en ૭sure that the loan fa ૭cil ૭ity does not does

fea૭ture on the bal૭ance sheet.  It may also be more at ૭trac૭tive to lenders to

lend to SPVs, as such com ૭pa૭nies are "clean" and have no other pre ૭ferred

cred૭i૭tors.

Put more sim૭ply, bank૭a૭bil ૭ity mat૭ters be૭cause the pro ૭ject fi ૭nance ap ૭proach

often pro૭vides the low ૭est-cost fi૭nanc ૭ing for a power pro૭ject, tak૭ing all

vari ૭ables into ac૭count.

Overview of Project Finance vs.
Corporate Finance
Pro૭ject fi૭nance refers to the fi૭nanc ૭ing of a pro ૭ject based on (1) the pro ૭-
jected cash flows of the pro ૭ject and (2) the value of the asset.  A pro૭ject's fi૭-
nanc૭ing is typ ૭i ૭cally non-re ૭course - the lenders have re૭course to the as૭sets

of the pro ૭ject it ૭self, but they have no re ૭course to the own ૭ers of the pro૭ject. 

The lenders are re૭paid by pro ૭ject cash flows or, in a worst-case sce ૭nario, by

fore ૭clos૭ing on the pro ૭ject and ac૭quir ૭ing the pro૭ject as૭sets.

In a typ૭i ૭cal pro૭ject fi૭nanc૭ing, a spe૭cial-pur૭pose en૭tity is cre ૭ated to own the

as૭sets of the pro૭ject and enter into the fi૭nanc ૭ing doc ૭u ૭ments and the pro ૭ject

doc ૭u૭ments, in૭clud૭ing the PPA.  The pro ૭ject fi૭nance lenders will take a se૭-
cu૭rity in૭ter૭est in all of the as ૭sets of the pro ૭ject, in૭clud૭ing the PPA and

other major pro ૭ject doc૭u૭ments.  The lenders will also have a se૭cu૭rity in ૭ter૭-
est in the pro૭ject ac૭counts, and all of the amounts on de૭posit in, or cred ૭ited
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to, those ac૭counts.  Lenders may im૭pose strict re૭quire૭ments on the lo૭ca૭-
tion of all pro૭ject ac૭counts, and in the flow of funds through these ac૭-
counts.  In par૭tic૭u૭lar, the cash flow is re૭stricted such that the pro૭ject com૭-
pany can૭not pay div૭i૭dends or dis૭tri૭b૭u૭tions sub ૭ject to var૭i૭ous con૭di૭tions -

often, no dis૭tri૭b ૭u૭tions will be made to the spon૭sors for a num૭ber of

years. In prac૭tice, many power pro૭jects are fi૭nanced on a lim૭ited-re૭course

basis.  Lenders will re૭quire var૭i૭ous forms of credit sup૭port, in૭clud ૭ing spon૭-
sor guar ૭an૭tees to cover cer ૭tain risks.  Since the lenders do have re૭course,

under spec૭i૭fied cir ૭cum૭stances, to the spon૭sors and other re ૭lated-party

guar૭an૭tors, these are not "pure" non-re૭course fi૭nanc૭ings.

Due to the lenders' se૭cu ૭rity in૭ter૭ests and the heavy in૭volve૭ment of lenders

in the de૭ci૭sions of the pro૭ject, in૭clud ૭ing with re૭spect to cash flows and

cap૭i૭tal in૭vest૭ment de ૭ci૭sions, pro૭ject fi ૭nance re ૭quires a com૭plex set of

highly-tai૭lored agree ૭ments.  This can im૭pose high trans૭ac૭tion costs, in૭-
clud૭ing lawyer's fees for the cre ૭ation and ne૭go૭ti૭a૭tion of these agree૭ments.

Cor ૭po૭rate fi૭nance, by con૭trast, is based on the bal ૭ance sheet of the en૭tity
re૭ceiv૭ing the fi૭nanc૭ing.  Lenders have re ૭course to all as ૭sets of the en૭tity,

but they do not have a se૭cu૭rity in૭ter૭est in any as૭sets.  There are typ૭i૭cally no

(or very few) re૭stric૭tions on cash flow.  Doc૭u૭men૭ta૭tion is rel૭a ૭tively light.

Rais૭ing funds through cor૭po૭rate fi૭nance may be cheaper than through pro૭-
ject fi ૭nance.  How૭ever, cor૭po૭rate fi૭nance is only avail૭able to fairly cred ૭it૭-
wor૭thy bor૭row૭ers, and where the fi૭nanc૭ing providers are con૭fi૭dent in a

rel૭a૭tively deep sec૭ondary mar૭ket.  Cap૭i૭tal mar૭kets are un૭likely to take con૭-
struc૭tion risk, in par૭tic૭u ૭lar.  As dis૭cussed above, cer૭tain de૭vel૭op૭ers do have

ac૭cess to low-cost cap૭i૭tal mar૭ket fund૭ing, but it is not re૭al ૭is૭tic to ex૭pect

that this low-cost fi ૭nanc૭ing will be passed on to the pro૭ject, as de ૭vel૭op૭ers

will re૭quire a higher in૭ter૭nal rate of re ૭turn for what they re૭gard as their

eq૭uity.
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As shown above, in gen૭eral, the less eq૭uity that is in ૭volved in a pro૭ject, the

lower the likely cost of the over૭all fi૭nanc ૭ing.  As a prac૭ti૭cal mat ૭ter, this

may vary de ૭pend૭ing on how much credit sup૭port is re૭quired in con૭nec૭tion

with the pro ૭ject fi૭nanc૭ing (since each el ૭e ૭ment of credit sup ૭port will im૭pose

ad૭di૭tional costs).  It will also vary based on the rates of re ૭turn de૭manded by

the eq૭uity and the in૭ter ૭est rate for the debt.

Even where large cor૭po ૭rate de ૭vel૭op ૭ers po૭ten ૭tially have ac૭cess to low-cost

cap૭i ૭tal fund૭ing, they may still pre૭fer to de ૭velop this type of pro૭ject using

"off-bal૭ance sheet" fi૭nanc ૭ing to en ૭sure that the loan fa ૭cil ૭ity does not does

fea૭ture on the bal૭ance sheet.  It may also be more at ૭trac૭tive to lenders to

lend to SPVs, as such com ૭pa૭nies are "clean" and have no other pre૭ferred

cred ૭i ૭tors.

Put more sim૭ply, bank૭a૭bil ૭ity mat૭ters be૭cause the pro ૭ject fi ૭nance ap૭proach

often pro૭vides the low ૭est-cost fi૭nanc ૭ing for a power pro૭ject, tak૭ing all

vari ૭ables into ac૭count.

Overview of Project Finance vs.
Corporate Finance
Pro૭ject fi૭nance refers to the fi૭nanc ૭ing of a pro ૭ject based on (1) the pro૭-
jected cash flows of the pro ૭ject and (2) the value of the asset.  A pro ૭ject's fi૭-
nanc ૭ing is typ૭i ૭cally non-re૭course - the lenders have re૭course to the as૭sets

of the pro ૭ject it ૭self, but they have no re૭course to the own૭ers of the pro ૭ject. 

The lenders are re૭paid by pro ૭ject cash flows or, in a worst-case sce૭nario, by

fore ૭clos૭ing on the pro ૭ject and ac૭quir ૭ing the pro૭ject as૭sets.

In a typ૭i ૭cal pro૭ject fi૭nanc૭ing, a spe૭cial-pur ૭pose en૭tity is cre ૭ated to own the

as૭sets of the pro૭ject and enter into the fi૭nanc ૭ing doc૭u ૭ments and the pro૭ject

doc૭u૭ments, in૭clud૭ing the PPA.  The pro ૭ject fi૭nance lenders will take a se૭-
cu૭rity in૭ter૭est in all of the as ૭sets of the pro ૭ject, in૭clud૭ing the PPA and

other major pro ૭ject doc૭u૭ments.  The lenders will also have a se૭cu૭rity in૭ter૭-
est in the pro૭ject ac૭counts, and all of the amounts on de૭posit in, or cred૭ited
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Direct Agreements
A di ૭rect agree ૭ment sets out the off૭taker's ac૭knowl ૭edge૭ment of the se૭cu૭rity
in૭ter૭ests granted by the pro૭ject com૭pany to the lenders with re૭spect to the
pro૭ject com૭pany's rights and in ૭ter૭ests under the PPA, and the lenders'
rights to take re૭me૭dial ac૭tion (in૭clud૭ing tak ૭ing over the pro ૭ject) in a de૭-
fault sit૭u ૭a૭tion.  These rights are re ૭ferred to as step-in rights.  The di૭rect
agree૭ment will be en૭tered into by the off૭taker, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, and
the lenders, and es૭tab ૭lishes a di ૭rect con ૭trac૭tual re ૭la૭tion ૭ship be ૭tween the
lenders and the off૭taker.

Whilst the pri૭mary oblig૭a૭tion to ob૭tain fi૭nanc૭ing falls on the pro૭ject com ૭-
pany, the off ૭taker is gen૭er૭ally ex ૭pected to agree to amend or clar ૭ify the
PPA as rea૭son૭ably re ૭quested by the pro ૭ject com૭pany's lenders. Ide૭ally, such
amend૭ments and clar ૭i ૭fi૭ca૭tions are in ૭tro ૭duced prior to the sig ૭na ૭ture of the
PPA by the pro ૭ject com૭pany and the off૭taker.  How ૭ever, even if the
PPA has been signed, the off૭taker could still be ex૭pected to agree to cer ૭tain
amend૭ments and clar ૭i૭fi ૭ca૭tions to the PPA.  The lenders may refuse to lend
if this is not done. Where the PPA has al૭ready been signed, such mod ૭i ૭fi૭ca૭-
tions will ei૭ther be in ૭cor ૭po૭rated by way of an amend૭ment to the PPA, or
through the di૭rect agree ૭ment.
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Environmental & Social
Requirements
Power plants are nec૭es ૭sary for power - and we need power!  They can also
be large, loud and messy. Im૭pacts on the com૭mu૭nity can occur both dur ૭-
ing con૭struc૭tion (large equip૭ment, in૭creased road traf૭fic, etc.) and op૭er૭a૭-
tion (noise, air and water pol૭lu ૭tion). Local law will gen૭er ૭ally in૭clude a
num૭ber of en૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal and so૭cial re૭quire૭ments that must be com૭plied
with. Ad૭di૭tion૭ally, many lenders will ex૭pect com૭pli૭ance with their own
en ૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal and so૭cial re૭quire૭ments as part of the fi૭nanc૭ing of the pro૭-
ject. Many de ૭vel૭op૭men૭tal fi૭nance in૭sti૭tu ૭tions re૭quire com૭pli૭ance with the
IFC En૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal and So૭cial Per૭for૭mance Stan ૭dards (see http://૭goo.૭gl/ ૭
pNaCOv), while oth૭ers such as the African De૭vel ૭op૭ment Bank have their
own stan ૭dards (In૭te ૭grated Safe ૭guard Sys૭tem; see http://૭goo. ૭gl/ ૭hWTO5p).
In ad૭di૭tion, a num૭ber of com૭mer૭cial banks re૭quire com૭pli૭ance
with the Equa૭tor Prin૭ci૭ples (http:// ૭www.૭equator-principles.૭com/૭).  For
ease of ref ૭er૭ence these stan૭dards will sim૭ply be re૭ferred to as lender stan ૭-
dards in this sec૭tion.

Environmental considerations
Dif૭fer૭ent types of power plants cre૭ate dif૭fer૭ent en૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal con૭cerns.
For ex૭am૭ple, coal-fired power plants have to ad૭dress emis૭sion lev૭els of sul ૭-
fur diox૭ide, ni૭tro૭gen oxide and dust par૭ti૭cles, as well as po૭ten૭tial con૭t ૭a૭m૭i૭-
na૭tion of water sources. Sim૭i૭larly, con૭struc૭tion of large hy૭dro૭elec૭tric
plants may in૭volve large-scale re ૭set૭tle ૭ment of pop૭u૭la૭tions, de૭struc૭tion of
forests, degra ૭da૭tion of water qual૭ity and di૭ver૭sion of water sources which
im ૭pact on the en૭vi૭ron૭ment and af ૭fect the eco૭log૭i૭cal sys૭tem.  No tech૭nol ૭-
ogy is com૭pletely free of en૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal im૭pacts.

Fail ૭ure to ad ૭e૭quately ad૭dress en૭vi૭ron ૭men૭tal risks as૭so૭ci૭ated with a pro૭-
ject's tech૭nol૭ogy may re ૭sult in sanc૭tions by local au૭thor૭i૭ties. En૭vi૭ron૭men૭-
tal con૭sid ૭er૭a૭tions may also af૭fect the abil૭ity to ac૭cess fi૭nanc૭ing.
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Direct Agreements
A di૭rect agree૭ment sets out the off૭taker's ac૭knowl ૭edge૭ment of the se ૭cu૭rity
in૭ter ૭ests granted by the pro૭ject com૭pany to the lenders with re૭spect to the
pro૭ject com૭pany's rights and in ૭ter૭ests under the PPA, and the lenders'
rights to take re૭me૭dial ac૭tion (in૭clud૭ing tak ૭ing over the pro ૭ject) in a de૭-
fault sit૭u ૭a૭tion.  These rights are re ૭ferred to as step-in rights.  The di૭rect
agree૭ment will be en૭tered into by the off૭taker, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, and
the lenders, and es૭tab ૭lishes a di ૭rect con ૭trac૭tual re ૭la૭tion ૭ship be૭tween the
lenders and the off૭taker.

Whilst the pri૭mary oblig૭a૭tion to ob૭tain fi૭nanc૭ing falls on the pro૭ject com૭-
pany, the off ૭taker is gen૭er૭ally ex ૭pected to agree to amend or clar૭ify the
PPA as rea૭son૭ably re ૭quested by the pro ૭ject com૭pany's lenders. Ide૭ally, such
amend૭ments and clar ૭i ૭fi૭ca૭tions are in ૭tro૭duced prior to the sig૭na ૭ture of the
PPA by the pro ૭ject com૭pany and the off ૭taker.  How ૭ever, even if the
PPA has been signed, the off૭taker could still be ex૭pected to agree to cer૭tain
amend૭ments and clar ૭i૭fi ૭ca૭tions to the PPA.  The lenders may refuse to lend
if this is not done. Where the PPA has al૭ready been signed, such mod ૭i૭fi૭ca૭-
tions will ei૭ther be in ૭cor ૭po૭rated by way of an amend૭ment to the PPA, or
through the di ૭rect agree ૭ment.
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Social considerations
In ad૭di ૭tion to en૭vi ૭ron૭men૭tal con૭cerns, local law and lender stan૭dards will
have re ૭quire૭ments per૭tain ૭ing to so ૭cial con૭sid ૭er૭a૭tions. These in ૭clude pro ૭-
vi૭sions re૭lat૭ing to gen૭der is૭sues, worker rights, lim૭it૭ing the im ૭pact of a
power plant on the local com૭mu૭nity, and is ૭sues per૭tain ૭ing to re ૭set૭tle૭ment.

Worker Rights

Local law and the above-men૭tioned lender stan ૭dards will all con ૭tain re ૭-
quire૭ments per૭tain ૭ing to worker rights.  These will re૭late to the per ૭mit૭ted
treat૭ment of work૭ers, the min૭i૭mum age of work૭ers al૭lowed to be em૭-
ployed in con ૭nec૭tion with the pro ૭ject, and the pay ૭ment of work ૭ers, among
other things.

Community Outreach/Impact

While not a party to the PPA, the local com ૭mu૭nity is clearly at risk of
being im૭pacted by a power plant lo ૭cated in its lo ૭cale.  As a re૭sult, the
lender stan૭dards all in૭clude var ૭i ૭ous struc૭tures re૭gard૭ing the per ૭mis૭si ૭ble
im૭pacts to, and treat ૭ment of, the local com ૭mu૭nity. When de ૭ter૭min ૭ing the
need for a PPA, the par ૭ties should be mind ૭ful of any po ૭ten૭tial im ૭pacts on
the local com૭mu૭nity and should con ૭sider en૭gag૭ing them through com ૭mu ૭-
nity out ૭reach.

Resettlement

In order to build and trans ૭mit the power from cer૭tain power plants, it may
be nec ૭es૭sary or de ૭sir૭able to have peo૭ple liv૭ing in the vicin૭ity agree to re ૭lo૭-
cate or re૭set૭tle.  Re૭set૭tle ૭ment gen ૭er૭ally refers to being phys ૭i૭cally dis ૭placed
or moved from your res૭i ૭dence, as well as being eco ૭nom૭i ૭cally dis૭placed
(los૭ing in ૭come, as૭sets or ac૭cess to your source of liveli ૭hood).  To the ex ૭tent
any such re ૭set૭tle૭ment is deemed in૭vol ૭un૭tary, this will be an issue of par૭tic૭-
u૭lar con ૭cern for the lenders and may pre૭vent cer ૭tain lenders from pro૭vid ૭-
ing fi ૭nanc૭ing.  In૭vol ૭un૭tary re૭set ૭tle૭ment typ૭i ૭cally refers to a sit૭u ૭a૭tion in
which the im૭pacted peo૭ple do not have the right to refuse the re ૭set ૭tle૭ment.
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Gender Issues

The trans ૭for૭ma૭tional na૭ture of im૭proved ac ૭cess to power can have a sig૭-
nif૭i ૭cant im૭pact on gen૭der out૭comes in the com૭mu૭nity which the power
pro ૭ject serves. In order to en૭sure that these ben ૭e૭fits are fully re૭al ૭ized, it
may be ben૭e૭fi ૭cial to adopt gen ૭der-spe ૭cific strate૭gies as part of any local
com ૭mu૭nity de૭vel૭op૭ment plan as૭so૭ci૭ated with an en૭ergy pro૭ject. This may
in ૭clude tar૭geted use of elec૭tric૭ity to mod૭ernise cook૭ing stoves in the home
or strate૭gies to cap૭ture in૭di૭rect ben૭e ૭fits, such as ex૭tend૭ing water sup ૭ply
lines to the power plant to also serve nearby com૭mu૭ni૭ties.
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Summary of Key Points
Overview of Power Sector 

Power generation: The process of generating electrical energy
from various sources of primary energy. Transmission of this
generated energy is  done at high voltage to move the energy over long
distances closer to where the end user will use the power.  Distribution
is the division of the energy into usable voltages so that consumers can
purchase the energy.
Types of electricity industry structure: Two different types of
electricity industry structures: bundled and unbundled.  In a bundled,
market,  the utility controls both transmission and distribution. In an
unbundled market, the utility is segregated from the transmission and
distribution of the power.
Role of Actors: The power producer is the seller of power and owner
of the power project. The offtaker, or power purchaser, is the buyer of
power.

The Power Purchase Agreement

The Foundation: The power purchase agreement (PPA) is the central
contract that governs the sale and purchase of power.
Planning and advice: The offtaker and producer will need to
negotiate the PPA to ensure that both parties are aware of, and can
agree to comply with, their obligations. Due to the complexity of the
PPA, signficant pre-planning and advice of outside counsel is often
required.
Tenders: It is preferable for the offtaker to solicit bids from producers
using  a competitive tender.  In countries with massive power deficits,
unsolicited proposals are sometimes permitted as a means of quickly
increasing power generation capacity.

Financing 
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Financing 

High Capital Costs: Power projects are large and expensive, tying up
massive volumes of capital. A well drafted and balanced PPA is
necessary to attract this level of financing.
Bankability: In order to improve the bankability (i.e., ability to attract
financing) of a project, the host government may need to provide
guarantees and other credit enhancements.
Payment Security: the parties often put in place mechanisms to
prevent interruptions in the stream of payments under the PPA.

Environmental and Social Requirements

Local law: Local law will generally include environmental and social
requirements.
Lender Requirements: Many lenders will expect compliance with
their own environmental and social requirements (e.g., International
Finance Corporation Environmental and Social Performance Standards,
Equator Principles, African Development Bank's Integrated Safeguard
System).
Environmental Requirements: Different types of power plants
create different environmental concerns - no technology is completely
free of environmental impacts.
Social Requirements: Local law and lenders generally have
requirements regarding worker rights, community outreach,
and resettlement.  
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Financial Provisions
Introduction

Tariff Structures

Procurement of Electricity

Invoicing & Payments

Credit Support for Offtaker Obligations

Credit Support for the Project Company's
Obligations

Tax Exemptions

Summary of Key Points
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Introduction
The fi૭nan૭cial terms of the PPA are ar૭guably the most im૭por૭tant pro૭vi૭sions
in the PPA - at its essence, the PPA is an agree૭ment to pur૭chase. The ques ૭-
tion is, what ex૭actly is being pur૭chased, and at what price?

These terms are based on the tar૭iff (Tar૭iff Struc ૭tures), which is typ૭i૭cally a
com ૭plex for૭mula to de ૭ter૭mine the price of ca૭pac૭ity and en ૭ergy.  The tar૭iff
is es ૭tab૭lished through some form of the pro૭cure૭ment process (Pro ૭cure ૭ment
of Elec૭tric ૭ity), whether through a com૭pet૭i૭tive ten૭der or through a form of
price dis ૭cov૭ery. The devil is in the de૭tails of in૭voic૭ing and pay૭ment (In ૭voic ૭-
ing & Pay૭ment). Given the na૭ture of the power mar૭kets and power pro૭jects,
there are often credit and liq૭uid૭ity con૭cerns on both sides of the PPA, re૭-
sult૭ing in var૭i૭ous re૭quire૭ments for credit sup ૭port for the off ૭taker's oblig ૭a૭-
tions (Credit Sup૭port for Off૭taker Oblig૭a૭tions) and credit sup ૭port for the pro૭-
ject com૭pany's oblig૭a૭tions (Credit Sup ૭port for the Pro ૭ject Com ૭pany's Oblli૭ga૭-
tions).  An૭other key issue is whether tax ex૭emp૭tions are granted to the pro૭-
ject (Tax Ex૭emp૭tions).

All of these pro૭vi૭sions are heav ૭ily ne૭go૭ti૭ated, cre૭at ૭ing par૭tic૭u૭lar com૭plex ૭-
ity in the PPA.
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tion is, what ex૭actly is being pur ૭chased, and at what price?

These terms are based on the tar૭iff (Tar૭iff Struc ૭tures), which is typ ૭i૭cally a
com૭plex for૭mula to de ૭ter૭mine the price of ca૭pac૭ity and en ૭ergy.  The tar૭iff
is es ૭tab૭lished through some form of the pro ૭cure૭ment process (Pro ૭cure ૭ment
of Elec૭tric ૭ity), whether through a com૭pet ૭i ૭tive ten૭der or through a form of
price dis ૭cov ૭ery. The devil is in the de ૭tails of in ૭voic૭ing and pay૭ment (In ૭voic ૭-
ing & Pay૭ment). Given the na૭ture of the power mar૭kets and power pro ૭jects,
there are often credit and liq૭uid૭ity con ૭cerns on both sides of the PPA, re૭-
sult૭ing in var ૭i ૭ous re૭quire૭ments for credit sup ૭port for the off૭taker's oblig૭a૭-
tions (Credit Sup૭port for Off૭taker Oblig૭a૭tions) and credit sup૭port for the pro ૭-
ject com૭pany's oblig ૭a૭tions (Credit Sup ૭port for the Pro ૭ject Com ૭pany's Oblli૭ga૭-
tions).  An૭other key issue is whether tax ex૭emp૭tions are granted to the pro ૭-
ject (Tax Ex૭emp૭tions).

All of these pro૭vi ૭sions are heav ૭ily ne૭go ૭ti૭ated, cre૭at ૭ing par૭tic૭u૭lar com ૭plex૭-
ity in the PPA.
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Tariff Structures

Introduction
The tar ૭iff is one of the most im ૭por૭tant as ૭pects of any PPA.  When used in
this chap૭ter, the term tar ૭iff is un ૭der૭stood to in ૭clude a few com ૭po ૭nents. 
First, it en૭com ૭passes the ac ૭tual price that the off૭taker pays to the pro૭ject
com૭pany for ca૭pac૭ity made avail ૭able and/or en૭ergy gen ૭er૭ated.  The tar ૭iff
also in ૭cludes the broader set of terms and con ૭di ૭tions that sur૭round the
price.  These other terms de ૭ter૭mine the amount of money the off ૭taker will
pay to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany each month.  This sec૭tion will ex ૭plain:

1. The types of tariff structures (capacity-based vs. non-capacity-based)
that are commonly found in power purchase agreements;

2. The methods that can be used to establish the price per unit of capacity
that is made available and/or per unit of energy that is generated;

3. How take-or-pay obligations under fuel contracts impact and should be
reflected in the tariff that is payable under the power purchase
agreement; and

4. How the length of the term of a power purchase agreement impact the
tariff.

Dif૭fer ૭ent tar ૭iff struc૭tures are used for dis ૭patch૭able and non-dis૭patch૭able
tech૭nolo૭gies.

Dis૭patch ૭able tech ૭nolo ૭gies refers to those tech૭nolo ૭gies that can be dis ૭-
patched by the off ૭taker.  This means that the off૭taker can (and in ૭deed
must) de ૭liver in૭struc૭tions to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany that di૭rects it to gen૭er ૭ate
a spe૭cific quan૭tity of en ૭ergy (or power) dur૭ing each set ૭tle૭ment pe ૭riod. Ex ૭-
am૭ples of dis૭patch ૭able tech૭nolo૭gies in૭clude all types of ther ૭mal gen૭er૭a૭tion
fa૭cil૭i૭ties such as gas tur૭bines (whether sin૭gle or com ૭bined cycle), rec૭i ૭p ૭ro ૭-
cat૭ing en ૭gines that are fu૭eled by diesel or heavy fuel oil, and coal-fired gen૭-
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er૭a૭tion fa ૭cil ૭i૭ties, plus hy ૭dro૭elec૭tric fa ૭cil૭i ૭ties other than most run-of-river
fa૭cil૭i૭ties.

Non-dis૭patch૭able tech ૭nolo૭gies refer to those tech૭nolo૭gies that can૭not
be dis ૭patched by the off૭taker, but are in૭stead fed into the net૭work as and
when the en ૭ergy is avail ૭able.  In gen૭eral, all re ૭new૭able tech ૭nolo૭gies other
than large (dam-based) hy ૭dro૭elec ૭tric are non-dis૭patch૭able.  Ex ૭am ૭ples of
non-dis૭patch૭able tech૭nolo૭gies in૭clude wind and solar. The en૭ergy must be
gen૭er૭ated using the re૭new૭able re ૭source when and to the ex૭tent that re૭-
source is avail ૭able or (in the ab ૭sence of any lim૭ited stor૭age ca૭pac ૭ity as૭so ૭ci ૭-
ated with con ૭cen૭trated solar power pro૭jects (CSPs) the en ૭ergy will be lost.

As a re ૭sult of this defin ૭ing char ૭ac૭ter ૭is૭tic, very dif ૭fer૭ent tar૭iff struc૭tures are
used for dis૭patch૭able and non-dis ૭patch ૭able tech૭nolo૭gies. The two sec૭tions
below de ૭scribe the two dif ૭fer૭ent types of tar૭iff struc૭tures that are com ૭-
monly used in con ૭nec૭tion with dis૭patch ૭able and non-dis૭patch૭able tech૭-
nolo૭gies.

Tariff Structures for Dispatchable
Technologies
Tar ૭iff struc૭tures have evolved over the years in dif૭fer ૭ent ju ૭ris૭dic૭tions to૭-
ward greater ef૭fi૭ciency in al ૭lo૭cat ૭ing en ૭ergy re૭sources and re ૭fin ૭ing pay૭ment
mech૭a૭nisms to in૭cen૭tivise in૭vest૭ment. The first tar૭iffs com ૭bined the en ૭-
ergy and ca૭pac ૭ity el ૭e૭ments into a sin૭gle en ૭ergy charge (usu૭ally stated in
Dol૭lars per kWh). The next gen૭er ૭a૭tion of tar૭iffs added a take-or-pay re૭-
quire૭ment to es૭sen ૭tially guar ૭an૭tee a floor to the level of ex૭pected dis ૭patch.
 The third gen૭er ૭a૭tion of tar૭iffs elim૭i ૭nated take-or-pay con૭cepts from
elec૭tric૭ity tar૭iffs (ex ૭cept to the ex૭tent re૭quired to re૭flect any take-or-pay
oblig૭a૭tions under the fuel sup ૭ply agree ૭ment that must be passed through)
and in ૭tro ૭duced ca૭pac૭ity and en૭ergy pay ૭ments to bet૭ter pro૭tect pro ૭duc૭ers
against de ૭mand volatil૭ity and con ૭sumers against the need to pay for en૭ergy
that is not needed (and is there૭fore not gen ૭er૭ated).
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er૭a૭tion fa ૭cil ૭i૭ties, plus hy ૭dro૭elec ૭tric fa ૭cil૭i ૭ties other than most run-of-river
fa૭cil૭i૭ties.

Non-dis૭patch૭able tech ૭nolo૭gies refer to those tech૭nolo૭gies that can૭not
be dis ૭patched by the off૭taker, but are in૭stead fed into the net૭work as and
when the en ૭ergy is avail ૭able.  In gen૭eral, all re ૭new૭able tech૭nolo૭gies other
than large (dam-based) hy ૭dro૭elec૭tric are non-dis૭patch૭able.  Ex ૭am૭ples of
non-dis૭patch૭able tech ૭nolo૭gies in૭clude wind and solar. The en૭ergy must be
gen ૭er૭ated using the re૭new૭able re૭source when and to the ex૭tent that re૭-
source is avail૭able or (in the ab ૭sence of any lim૭ited stor૭age ca૭pac ૭ity as૭so ૭ci ૭-
ated with con ૭cen૭trated solar power pro ૭jects (CSPs) the en ૭ergy will be lost.

As a re ૭sult of this defin ૭ing char ૭ac૭ter ૭is૭tic, very dif ૭fer૭ent tar ૭iff struc૭tures are
used for dis૭patch૭able and non-dis ૭patch૭able tech ૭nolo૭gies. The two sec૭tions
below de ૭scribe the two dif ૭fer૭ent types of tar૭iff struc૭tures that are com ૭-
monly used in con ૭nec૭tion with dis૭patch૭able and non-dis૭patch૭able tech૭-
nolo૭gies.

Tariff Structures for Dispatchable
Technologies
Tar ૭iff struc૭tures have evolved over the years in dif૭fer૭ent ju ૭ris૭dic૭tions to૭-
ward greater ef ૭fi૭ciency in al૭lo ૭cat૭ing en૭ergy re૭sources and re૭fin૭ing pay ૭ment
mech૭a૭nisms to in ૭cen૭tivise in ૭vest૭ment. The first tar૭iffs com ૭bined the en ૭-
ergy and ca૭pac ૭ity el૭e૭ments into a sin૭gle en ૭ergy charge (usu૭ally stated in
Dol૭lars per kWh). The next gen ૭er૭a૭tion of tar૭iffs added a take-or-pay re૭-
quire ૭ment to es૭sen ૭tially guar ૭an૭tee a floor to the level of ex૭pected dis ૭patch.
 The third gen૭er ૭a૭tion of tar૭iffs elim ૭i ૭nated take-or-pay con ૭cepts from
elec૭tric૭ity tar૭iffs (ex ૭cept to the ex૭tent re૭quired to re ૭flect any take-or-pay
oblig૭a૭tions under the fuel sup૭ply agree૭ment that must be passed through)
and in૭tro ૭duced ca૭pac૭ity and en૭ergy pay ૭ments to bet૭ter pro૭tect pro ૭duc૭ers
against de ૭mand volatil ૭ity and con ૭sumers against the need to pay for en૭ergy
that is not needed (and is there૭fore not gen ૭er૭ated).
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Introduction
The tar ૭iff is one of the most im ૭por૭tant as ૭pects of any PPA.  When used in
this chap૭ter, the term tar ૭iff is un ૭der૭stood to in ૭clude a few com ૭po૭nents. 
First, it en૭com ૭passes the ac ૭tual price that the off૭taker pays to the pro૭ject
com ૭pany for ca૭pac૭ity made avail ૭able and/or en૭ergy gen ૭er૭ated.  The tar૭iff
also in ૭cludes the broader set of terms and con ૭di ૭tions that sur૭round the
price.  These other terms de ૭ter૭mine the amount of money the off૭taker will
pay to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany each month.  This sec૭tion will ex૭plain:

1. The types of tariff structures (capacity-based vs. non-capacity-based)
that are commonly found in power purchase agreements;

2. The methods that can be used to establish the price per unit of capacity
that is made available and/or per unit of energy that is generated;

3. How take-or-pay obligations under fuel contracts impact and should be
reflected in the tariff that is payable under the power purchase
agreement; and

4. How the length of the term of a power purchase agreement impact the
tariff.

Dif ૭fer૭ent tar ૭iff struc૭tures are used for dis ૭patch૭able and non-dis ૭patch૭able
tech૭nolo૭gies.

Dis ૭patch૭able tech૭nolo ૭gies refers to those tech ૭nolo ૭gies that can be dis ૭-
patched by the off ૭taker.  This means that the off૭taker can (and in૭deed
must) de ૭liver in૭struc૭tions to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany that di ૭rects it to gen૭er૭ate
a spe૭cific quan૭tity of en ૭ergy (or power) dur૭ing each set ૭tle૭ment pe૭riod. Ex૭-
am ૭ples of dis૭patch૭able tech ૭nolo૭gies in૭clude all types of ther ૭mal gen૭er૭a૭tion
fa ૭cil૭i ૭ties such as gas tur૭bines (whether sin૭gle or com ૭bined cycle), rec૭i૭p૭ro૭-
cat ૭ing en૭gines that are fu૭eled by diesel or heavy fuel oil, and coal-fired gen ૭-
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com ૭pany for ca૭pac૭ity made avail ૭able and/or en૭ergy gen ૭er૭ated.  The tar૭iff
also in ૭cludes the broader set of terms and con ૭di ૭tions that sur૭round the
price.  These other terms de ૭ter૭mine the amount of money the off૭taker will
pay to the pro ૭ject com૭pany each month.  This sec૭tion will ex૭plain:

1. The types of tariff structures (capacity-based vs. non-capacity-based)
that are commonly found in power purchase agreements;

2. The methods that can be used to establish the price per unit of capacity
that is made available and/or per unit of energy that is generated;

3. How take-or-pay obligations under fuel contracts impact and should be
reflected in the tariff that is payable under the power purchase
agreement; and

4. How the length of the term of a power purchase agreement impact the
tariff.

Dif ૭fer ૭ent tar૭iff struc૭tures are used for dis ૭patch ૭able and non-dis ૭patch૭able
tech૭nolo૭gies.

Dis ૭patch૭able tech૭nolo ૭gies refers to those tech ૭nolo૭gies that can be dis૭-
patched by the off૭taker.  This means that the off૭taker can (and in૭deed
must) de ૭liver in૭struc૭tions to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany that di ૭rects it to gen૭er૭ate
a spe૭cific quan૭tity of en ૭ergy (or power) dur૭ing each set ૭tle૭ment pe૭riod. Ex૭-
am૭ples of dis ૭patch ૭able tech૭nolo૭gies in ૭clude all types of ther૭mal gen૭er૭a ૭tion
fa૭cil ૭i૭ties such as gas tur ૭bines (whether sin ૭gle or com૭bined cycle), rec૭i ૭p૭ro ૭-
cat૭ing en ૭gines that are fu ૭eled by diesel or heavy fuel oil, and coal-fired gen૭-
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er૭a૭tion fa ૭cil ૭i૭ties, plus hy ૭dro ૭elec ૭tric fa ૭cil૭i ૭ties other than most run-of-river
fa૭cil૭i૭ties.

Non-dis૭patch૭able tech ૭nolo૭gies refer to those tech૭nolo૭gies that can૭not
be dis ૭patched by the off ૭taker, but are in૭stead fed into the net૭work as and
when the en ૭ergy is avail ૭able.  In gen૭eral, all re ૭new૭able tech૭nolo૭gies other
than large (dam-based) hy ૭dro૭elec ૭tric are non-dis૭patch૭able.  Ex૭am ૭ples of
non-dis૭patch૭able tech ૭nolo૭gies in૭clude wind and solar. The en૭ergy must be
gen૭er૭ated using the re૭new૭able re ૭source when and to the ex૭tent that re૭-
source is avail ૭able or (in the ab ૭sence of any lim૭ited stor૭age ca૭pac ૭ity as૭so ૭ci ૭-
ated with con ૭cen૭trated solar power (CSP) pro ૭jects  the en ૭ergy will be lost.

As a re ૭sult of this defin ૭ing char ૭ac૭ter ૭is૭tic, very dif ૭fer૭ent tar૭iff struc૭tures are
used for dis૭patch૭able and non-dis ૭patch૭able tech૭nolo૭gies. The two sec૭tions
below de૭scribe the two dif ૭fer૭ent types of tar૭iff struc૭tures that are com ૭-
monly used in con ૭nec૭tion with dis૭patch૭able and non-dis૭patch૭able tech ૭-
nolo૭gies.

Tariff Structures for Dispatchable
Technologies
Tar ૭iff struc૭tures have evolved over the years in dif૭fer૭ent ju ૭ris૭dic૭tions to૭-
ward greater ef૭fi૭ciency in al ૭lo૭cat ૭ing en૭ergy re૭sources and re ૭fin૭ing pay૭ment
mech૭a ૭nisms to in૭cen૭tivise in૭vest૭ment. The first tar૭iffs com૭bined the en૭-
ergy and ca૭pac૭ity el૭e ૭ments into a sin ૭gle en૭ergy charge (usu ૭ally stated in
Dol૭lars per kWh). The next gen૭er૭a૭tion of tar૭iffs added a take-or-pay re ૭-
quire ૭ment to es૭sen ૭tially guar૭an ૭tee a floor to the level of ex૭pected dis૭patch.
 The third gen૭er૭a૭tion of tar૭iffs elim ૭i૭nated take-or-pay con૭cepts from
elec૭tric૭ity tar૭iffs (ex૭cept to the ex૭tent re૭quired to re ૭flect any take-or-pay
oblig૭a ૭tions under the fuel sup ૭ply agree ૭ment that must be passed through)
and in૭tro ૭duced ca ૭pac૭ity and en૭ergy pay ૭ments to bet૭ter pro ૭tect pro૭duc ૭ers
against de ૭mand volatil૭ity and con૭sumers against the need to pay for en૭ergy
that is not needed (and is there ૭fore not gen૭er૭ated).
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Ca૭pac૭ity-based tar ૭iffs were de ૭vel ૭oped to ad૭dress the draw૭backs that are in ૭-
her૭ent in the en ૭ergy-only and take-or-pay struc૭tures.  These tar૭iffs are
struc૭tured to bal ૭ance the in ૭ter ૭ests of in ૭vestors and con ૭sumers in an eco ૭-
nom૭i ૭cally ef ૭fi ૭cient man ૭ner.  This is achieved by en ૭sur૭ing that the pro ૭ject
com૭pany has a rea૭son ૭able op૭por ૭tu૭nity to earn rev૭enues that are suf ૭fi ૭cient
to (i) repay the cap૭i ૭tal in ૭vested in the pro૭ject plus a rea૭son ૭able re ૭turn to
the pro ૭ject in૭vestors and (ii) cover the fixed op૭er૭at૭ing costs of the pro ૭ject,
re૭gard૭less of whether the off ૭taker dis ૭patches the gen ૭er૭a૭tion fa૭cil૭ity or not. 
The off૭taker’s in૭ter ૭ests are pro ૭tected be૭cause the off૭taker is only ob૭lig૭ated
to pay for the ca૭pac૭ity that is made avail ૭able to it, plus the en ૭ergy that is
dis ૭patched by the off૭taker and ac૭tu ૭ally de૭liv૭ered to the de ૭liv૭ery point.

In gen૭eral, these tar૭iffs pro ૭vide that the off ૭taker will pay to the pro૭ject
com ૭pany each month:

A charge (a Capacity Charge) for the capacity of a generation facility
that is made available to the offtaker, regardless of whether the offtaker
actually dispatches the facility, and
A per MWh (or per kWh) charge (the Energy Charge) for energy that
is dispatched by, and delivered to, the offtaker.

The Ca૭pac૭ity Charge is sized to en૭able the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to earn rev૭-
enues under the power pur ૭chase agree ૭ment that are suf૭fi૭cient to en ૭able the
pro૭ject com ૭pany to:

1. Repay the project loans (and in some cases associated infrastructure such
as transmission lines);

2. Pay the sponsors a return on the equity and quasi-equity (such as
shareholder loans) invested by them (and, in the case of a project
company that is structured on a Build-Operate-Transfer basis, return
the equity and quasi-equity invested by the sponsors to the sponsors
over the term of the PPA);

3. Pay all corporate and other taxes that are assessed on the project
company and its properties; and

4. Pay for fixed operations and maintenance costs and any other agreed-
upon project costs that will be incurred by the project company
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regardless of the dispatch factor.

The En૭ergy Charge is sized to en ૭able the pro૭ject com ૭pany to earn suf ૭fi ૭-
cient rev ૭enues under the PPA to allow the pro૭ject com ૭pany to:

1. Recover the cost of any fuel used to generate the energy dispatched by,
and delivered to, the offtaker; and

2. Pay for any operation and maintenance costs that vary depending on the
quantity of energy produced by the generation facility.

As a re ૭sult of this tar ૭iff struc૭ture, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany is in૭dif ૭fer૭ent to ac૭-
tual dis ૭patch lev૭els be૭cause the pro ૭ject com૭pany’s cap ૭i ૭tal and fixed op૭er ૭a૭-
tions and main૭te૭nance costs are re૭cov૭ered through the Ca૭pac૭ity Charge,
which is payable re ૭gard૭less of the level of dis ૭patch.  As a re૭sult, it is not
nec૭es૭sary for the pro૭ject com ૭pany to charge a risk pre૭mium to bear mar૭ket
risk.  At the same time, this tar૭iff struc૭ture re૭flects the true na૭ture of pro૭-
ject com ૭pany costs and is con૭sis૭tent with the prin ૭ci ૭ples of eco ૭nomic dis ૭-
patch.

The Ca૭pac૭ity Charge is stated as a price (some ૭times re૭ferred to as an
Hourly Base Ca ૭pac૭ity Price) for each MW that is made avail૭able
(whether or not that MW of ca૭pac૭ity is ac૭tu ૭ally used to gen ૭er૭ate en૭-
ergy) over a set૭tle ૭ment pe૭riod.  Each set૭tle૭ment pe ૭riod is weighted to re ૭-
flect the im૭por ૭tance of the avail ૭abil ૭ity of ca૭pac૭ity dur ૭ing that hour to the
off૭taker.  The charge paid for each hour can be stated as:

where:

  – means the amount of the Hourly Ca૭pac૭ity Pay૭ment for hour ‘ ’;

 – means the amount of the Base Ca ૭pac૭ity Price for hour ‘ ’;

 – means the amount of the Hourly Fixed Op ૭er ૭a૭tions & Main૭-
te ૭nance Charge for hour ‘ ’;
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com ૭pany each month:

A charge (a Capacity Charge) for the capacity of a generation facility
that is made available to the offtaker, regardless of whether the offtaker
actually dispatches the facility, and
A per MWh (or per kWh) charge (the Energy Charge) for energy that
is dispatched by, and delivered to, the offtaker.

The Ca૭pac૭ity Charge is sized to en૭able the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to earn rev ૭-
enues under the power pur ૭chase agree ૭ment that are suf૭fi૭cient to en૭able the
pro ૭ject com ૭pany to:

1. Repay the project loans (and in some cases associated infrastructure such
as transmission lines);

2. Pay the sponsors a return on the equity and quasi-equity (such as
shareholder loans) invested by them (and, in the case of a project
company that is structured on a Build-Operate-Transfer basis, return
the equity and quasi-equity invested by the sponsors to the sponsors
over the term of the PPA);

3. Pay all corporate and other taxes that are assessed on the project
company and its properties; and

4. Pay for fixed operations and maintenance costs and any other agreed-
upon project costs that will be incurred by the project company
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regardless of the dispatch factor.

The En૭ergy Charge is sized to en ૭able the pro૭ject com ૭pany to earn suf ૭fi૭-
cient rev ૭enues under the PPA to allow the pro૭ject com ૭pany to:

1. Recover the cost of any fuel used to generate the energy dispatched by,
and delivered to, the offtaker; and

2. Pay for any operation and maintenance costs that vary depending on the
quantity of energy produced by the generation facility.

As a re ૭sult of this tar ૭iff struc૭ture, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany is in૭dif ૭fer૭ent to ac૭-
tual dis ૭patch lev૭els be૭cause the pro ૭ject com૭pany’s cap ૭i ૭tal and fixed op ૭er૭a૭-
tions and main૭te૭nance costs are re૭cov ૭ered through the Ca ૭pac૭ity Charge,
which is payable re ૭gard૭less of the level of dis ૭patch.  As a re૭sult, it is not
nec૭es ૭sary for the pro૭ject com ૭pany to charge a risk pre૭mium to bear mar૭ket
risk.  At the same time, this tar૭iff struc૭ture re૭flects the true na૭ture of pro ૭-
ject com ૭pany costs and is con૭sis૭tent with the prin ૭ci ૭ples of eco૭nomic dis૭-
patch.

The Ca૭pac૭ity Charge is stated as a price (some ૭times re૭ferred to as an
Hourly Base Ca ૭pac૭ity Price) for each MW that is made avail૭able
(whether or not that MW of ca૭pac૭ity is ac૭tu ૭ally used to gen૭er૭ate en ૭-
ergy) over a set૭tle ૭ment pe૭riod.  Each set૭tle૭ment pe ૭riod is weighted to re૭-
flect the im૭por ૭tance of the avail ૭abil ૭ity of ca૭pac૭ity dur ૭ing that hour to the
off૭taker.  The charge paid for each hour can be stated as:

where:

  – means the amount of the Hourly Ca૭pac૭ity Pay ૭ment for hour ‘ ’;

 – means the amount of the Base Ca ૭pac૭ity Price for hour ‘ ’;

 – means the amount of the Hourly Fixed Op ૭er ૭a૭tions & Main ૭-
te૭nance Charge for hour ‘ ’;
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Ca૭pac૭ity-based tar ૭iffs were de ૭vel ૭oped to ad૭dress the draw૭backs that are in ૭-
her૭ent in the en ૭ergy-only and take-or-pay struc૭tures.  These tar૭iffs are
struc૭tured to bal૭ance the in ૭ter ૭ests of in ૭vestors and con ૭sumers in an eco ૭-
nom૭i૭cally ef ૭fi ૭cient man ૭ner.  This is achieved by en ૭sur ૭ing that the pro૭ject
com ૭pany has a rea૭son૭able op ૭por ૭tu૭nity to earn rev૭enues that are suf૭fi૭cient
to (i) repay the cap૭i ૭tal in ૭vested in the pro ૭ject plus a rea૭son૭able re૭turn to
the pro૭ject in ૭vestors and (ii) cover the fixed op ૭er ૭at૭ing costs of the pro૭ject,
re ૭gard૭less of whether the off ૭taker dis ૭patches the gen૭er ૭a૭tion fa૭cil૭ity or not. 
The off૭taker’s in ૭ter ૭ests are pro ૭tected be૭cause the off ૭taker is only ob ૭lig૭ated
to pay for the ca૭pac૭ity that is made avail ૭able to it, plus the en૭ergy that is
dis૭patched by the off ૭taker and ac૭tu૭ally de ૭liv ૭ered to the de૭liv૭ery point.

In gen ૭eral, these tar ૭iffs pro ૭vide that the off૭taker will pay to the pro૭ject
com ૭pany each month:

A charge (a Capacity Charge) for the capacity of a generation facility
that is made available to the offtaker, regardless of whether the offtaker
actually dispatches the facility, and
A per MWh (or per kWh) charge (the Energy Charge) for energy that
is dispatched by, and delivered to, the offtaker.

The Ca૭pac૭ity Charge is sized to en ૭able the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to earn rev૭-
enues under the power pur ૭chase agree ૭ment that are suf૭fi ૭cient to en૭able the
pro૭ject com ૭pany to:

1. Repay the project loans (and in some cases associated infrastructure such
as transmission lines);

2. Pay the sponsors a return on the equity and quasi-equity (such as
shareholder loans) invested by them (and, in the case of a project
company that is structured on a Build-Operate-Transfer basis, return
the equity and quasi-equity invested by the sponsors to the sponsors
over the term of the PPA);

3. Pay all corporate and other taxes that are assessed on the project
company and its properties; and

4. Pay for fixed operations and maintenance costs and any other agreed-
upon project costs that will be incurred by the project company
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regardless of the dispatch factor.

The En૭ergy Charge is sized to en ૭able the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to earn suf ૭fi ૭-
cient rev ૭enues under the PPA to allow the pro૭ject com ૭pany to:

1. Recover the cost of any fuel used to generate the energy dispatched by,
and delivered to, the offtaker; and

2. Pay for any operation and maintenance costs that vary depending on the
quantity of energy produced by the generation facility.

As a re ૭sult of this tar ૭iff struc૭ture, the pro૭ject com૭pany is in ૭dif૭fer ૭ent to ac૭-
tual dis૭patch lev ૭els be ૭cause the pro ૭ject com ૭pany’s cap૭i૭tal and fixed op ૭er૭a ૭-
tions and main ૭te૭nance costs are re૭cov૭ered through the Ca૭pac૭ity Charge,
which is payable re૭gard૭less of the level of dis૭patch.  As a re ૭sult, it is not
nec૭es ૭sary for the pro ૭ject com૭pany to charge a risk pre૭mium to bear mar ૭ket
risk.  At the same time, this tar ૭iff struc૭ture re૭flects the true na૭ture of pro૭-
ject com ૭pany costs and is con ૭sis ૭tent with the prin૭ci૭ples of eco ૭nomic dis ૭-
patch.

The Ca ૭pac૭ity Charge is stated as a price (some૭times re૭ferred to as an
Hourly Base Ca ૭pac ૭ity Price) for each MW that is made avail૭able
(whether or not that MW of ca૭pac૭ity is ac૭tu ૭ally used to gen૭er૭ate en૭-
ergy) over a set૭tle૭ment pe ૭riod.  Each set૭tle૭ment pe ૭riod is weighted to re ૭-
flect the im૭por ૭tance of the avail ૭abil ૭ity of ca૭pac૭ity dur૭ing that hour to the
off૭taker.  The charge paid for each hour can be stated as:

where:

  – means the amount of the Hourly Ca૭pac૭ity Pay૭ment for hour ‘ ’;

 – means the amount of the Base Ca ૭pac૭ity Price for hour ‘ ’;

 – means the amount of the Hourly Fixed Op૭er ૭a૭tions & Main૭-
te૭nance Charge for hour ‘ ’;
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regardless of the dispatch factor.

The En૭ergy Charge is sized to en ૭able the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to earn suf ૭fi ૭-
cient rev ૭enues under the PPA to allow the pro૭ject com ૭pany to:

1. Recover the cost of any fuel used to generate the energy dispatched by,
and delivered to, the offtaker; and

2. Pay for any operation and maintenance costs that vary depending on the
quantity of energy produced by the generation facility.

As a re ૭sult of this tar૭iff struc૭ture, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany is in ૭dif૭fer ૭ent to ac૭-
tual dis ૭patch lev ૭els be૭cause the pro ૭ject com૭pany’s cap૭i ૭tal and fixed op ૭er ૭a૭-
tions and main૭te૭nance costs are re૭cov ૭ered through the Ca૭pac૭ity Charge,
which is payable re ૭gard૭less of the level of dis ૭patch.  As a re૭sult, it is not
nec૭es ૭sary for the pro૭ject com ૭pany to charge a risk pre૭mium to bear mar ૭ket
risk.  At the same time, this tar૭iff struc૭ture re૭flects the true na ૭ture of pro૭-
ject com ૭pany costs and is con૭sis૭tent with the prin ૭ci૭ples of eco ૭nomic dis ૭-
patch.

The Ca૭pac૭ity Charge is stated as a price (some ૭times re૭ferred to as an
Hourly Base Ca ૭pac૭ity Price) for each MW that is made avail૭able
(whether or not that MW of ca૭pac૭ity is ac૭tu ૭ally used to gen ૭er ૭ate en ૭-
ergy) over a set૭tle૭ment pe ૭riod.  Each set ૭tle ૭ment pe૭riod is weighted to re૭-
flect the im ૭por ૭tance of the avail ૭abil ૭ity of ca૭pac૭ity dur ૭ing that hour to the
off૭taker.  The charge paid for each hour can be stated as:

where:

  – means the amount of the Hourly Ca૭pac૭ity Pay૭ment for hour ‘‘ ’;

 – means the amount of the Base Ca૭pac૭ity Price for hour ‘ ’;

 – means the amount of the Hourly Fixed Op૭er૭a ૭tions & Main ૭-
te૭nance Charge for hour ‘‘ ’;
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 – means the pe ૭riod weight૭ing fac૭tor for hour ‘ ’, (which is a num ૭-
ber within a range of, for ex૭am ૭ple, 0.65 and 1.5, that re૭flects the im ૭por ૭-
tance of the ca૭pac૭ity dur ૭ing that set૭tle૭ment pe૭riod); and

 – means the ca૭pac૭ity that is de૭clared to be avail૭able dur૭ing hour
‘ ’ by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany.

The Hourly Ca૭pac૭ity Pay ૭ments that are payable dur૭ing each hour of a
month (month ‘m’) are then summed to de૭ter ૭mine the monthly Ca૭pac૭ity
Pay૭ment. In this man ૭ner, the off૭taker only pays for ca૭pac ૭ity that is ac૭tu૭ally
made avail ૭able to it.  Al ૭though the tar ૭iff will con ૭tain many for૭mu૭las and
will ad૭dress many mat ૭ters that are not ad ૭dressed above (e.g., an ૭cil૭liary
charges, start-up costs and other sup૭ple ૭men ૭tary items), this for૭mula, which
cap૭tures the most im ૭por ૭tant el ૭e૭ments, pro ૭vides an ex૭am૭ple of how the key
con૭cepts on which a mod૭ern ca૭pac૭ity-based tar ૭iff can be stated.
It is how ૭ever, use ૭ful to note that other pro૭vi ૭sions of the Power Pur૭chase

Agree૭ment will ad૭just   down ૭wards in the event that the pro૭ject
com૭pany de ૭clares that more ca૭pac૭ity is avail ૭able than the pro૭ject com ૭pany
can ac૭tu ૭ally de૭liver dur ૭ing hour ‘ ’.

It is also use ૭ful to note that in the event that the pro૭ject com ૭pany is not
able to make ca૭pac૭ity avail ૭able due to risks that the off૭taker has agreed to
bear, then the ca૭pac૭ity will be deemed to be avail ૭able to the off૭taker.  Ex ૭-
am૭ples of such risks in ૭clude risks re૭lated to the avail૭abil૭ity of the trans ૭mis ૭-
sion sys ૭tem to take en૭ergy from the power plant, the avail૭abil૭ity of fuel (if
the off ૭taker is re ૭spon ૭si ૭ble for pro૭vid૭ing fuel), and po૭lit૭i ૭cal force ma૭jeure
events.

The il૭lus ૭tra૭tion below shows the prin૭ci૭pal com૭po૭nents that make up a
Base Ca૭pac૭ity Charge and shows (in gen ૭eral terms) the rel૭a૭tive size of each
such com ૭po ૭nent at the be ૭gin ૭ning of the term of a PPA.  Dur૭ing later years
of the term, the in ૭ter૭est on pro૭ject loans com ૭po૭nent will de ૭crease. This de૭-
crease is off૭set by in ૭creases to the re ૭pay ૭ment of pro૭ject loans and re૭demp૭-
tion of and re ૭turn on eq૭uity com ૭po૭nents.
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 – means the pe૭riod weight૭ing fac૭tor for hour ‘ ’, (which is a num ૭-
ber within a range of, for ex૭am ૭ple, 0.65 and 1.5, that re૭flects the im૭por ૭-
tance of the ca ૭pac૭ity dur૭ing that set ૭tle૭ment pe૭riod); and

 – means the ca૭pac૭ity that is de૭clared to be avail૭able dur ૭ing hour
‘ ’ by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany.

The Hourly Ca ૭pac૭ity Pay૭ments that are payable dur૭ing each hour of a
month (month ‘m’) are then summed to de ૭ter ૭mine the monthly Ca૭pac૭ity
Pay૭ment. In this man૭ner, the off૭taker only pays for ca૭pac૭ity that is ac ૭tu૭ally
made avail૭able to it.  Al૭though the tar૭iff will con૭tain many for૭mu૭las and
will ad ૭dress many mat૭ters that are not ad૭dressed above (e.g., an ૭cil ૭liary
charges, start-up costs and other sup ૭ple૭men૭tary items), this for૭mula, which
cap૭tures the most im૭por ૭tant el૭e૭ments, pro ૭vides an ex૭am ૭ple of how the key
con૭cepts on which a mod૭ern ca ૭pac૭ity-based tar૭iff can be stated.
It is how૭ever, use ૭ful to note that other pro ૭vi ૭sions of the Power Pur૭chase

Agree૭ment will ad ૭just   down ૭wards in the event that the pro ૭ject
com૭pany de૭clares that more ca ૭pac૭ity is avail ૭able than the pro ૭ject com૭pany
can ac ૭tu૭ally de ૭liver dur૭ing hour ‘ ’.

It is also use ૭ful to note that in the event that the pro૭ject com૭pany is not
able to make ca૭pac૭ity avail ૭able due to risks that the off૭taker has agreed to
bear, then the ca૭pac૭ity will be deemed to be avail ૭able to the off૭taker.  Ex૭-
am૭ples of such risks in૭clude risks re૭lated to the avail ૭abil૭ity of the trans૭mis૭-
sion sys૭tem to take en૭ergy from the power plant, the avail ૭abil૭ity of fuel (if
the off૭taker is re૭spon ૭si ૭ble for pro૭vid ૭ing fuel), and po૭lit ૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure
events.

The il૭lus ૭tra૭tion below shows the prin૭ci ૭pal com૭po૭nents that make up a
Base Ca૭pac૭ity Charge and shows (in gen ૭eral terms) the rel૭a ૭tive size of each
such com ૭po ૭nent at the be ૭gin૭ning of the term of a PPA.  Dur૭ing later years
of the term, the in ૭ter૭est on pro ૭ject loans com ૭po૭nent will de ૭crease. This de ૭-
crease is off ૭set by in૭creases to the re૭pay ૭ment of pro ૭ject loans and re૭demp૭-
tion of and re૭turn on eq૭uity com ૭po ૭nents.
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Key Components of a Base Capacity Charge

The il૭lus ૭tra૭tion below shows the prin૭ci૭pal com૭po૭nents that make up the
En૭ergy Charge under a ca૭pac૭ity-based tar ૭iff for a ther૭mal power plant.
 (The En૭ergy Charge under an en૭ergy-only tar૭iff on a re૭new ૭able pro૭ject
will con૭tain com૭po૭nents that are sim૭i૭lar to those iden૭ti૭fied in the image
above show૭ing the com૭po૭nents that go into a Base Ca૭pac૭ity Charge.)
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 – means the pe૭riod weight૭ing fac૭tor for hour ‘ ’, (which is a num ૭-
ber within a range of, for ex૭am૭ple, 0.65 and 1.5, that re ૭flects the im૭por૭-
tance of the ca૭pac ૭ity dur ૭ing that set૭tle૭ment pe ૭riod); and

 – means the ca૭pac ૭ity that is de ૭clared to be avail ૭able dur૭ing hour
‘ ’ by the pro૭ject com ૭pany.

The Hourly Ca૭pac૭ity Pay ૭ments that are payable dur ૭ing each hour of a
month (month ‘m’) are then summed to de ૭ter ૭mine the monthly Ca૭pac૭ity
Pay૭ment. In this man ૭ner, the off૭taker only pays for ca ૭pac૭ity that is ac ૭tu૭ally
made avail ૭able to it.  Al૭though the tar ૭iff will con ૭tain many for૭mu ૭las and
will ad૭dress many mat૭ters that are not ad૭dressed above (e.g., an૭cil૭liary
charges, start-up costs and other sup૭ple ૭men ૭tary items), this for ૭mula, which
cap ૭tures the most im ૭por૭tant el ૭e ૭ments, pro ૭vides an ex ૭am૭ple of how the key
con ૭cepts on which a mod૭ern ca૭pac૭ity-based tar ૭iff can be stated.
It is how ૭ever, use૭ful to note that other pro૭vi ૭sions of the Power Pur૭chase

Agree૭ment will ad૭just   down૭wards in the event that the pro૭ject
com ૭pany de ૭clares that more ca૭pac૭ity is avail ૭able than the pro૭ject com ૭pany
can ac૭tu૭ally de ૭liver dur૭ing hour ‘ ’.

It is also use ૭ful to note that in the event that the pro ૭ject com ૭pany is not
able to make ca૭pac૭ity avail ૭able due to risks that the off ૭taker has agreed to
bear, then the ca૭pac૭ity will be deemed to be avail ૭able to the off૭taker.  Ex ૭-
am ૭ples of such risks in૭clude risks re ૭lated to the avail૭abil૭ity of the trans૭mis ૭-
sion sys ૭tem to take en ૭ergy from the power plant, the avail ૭abil૭ity of fuel (if
the off૭taker is re ૭spon ૭si૭ble for pro ૭vid૭ing fuel), and po૭lit ૭i૭cal force ma૭jeure
events.

The il ૭lus૭tra૭tion below shows the prin ૭ci૭pal com ૭po૭nents that make up a
Base Ca૭pac૭ity Charge and shows (in gen ૭eral terms) the rel ૭a૭tive size of each
such com૭po ૭nent at the be ૭gin૭ning of the term of a PPA.  Dur૭ing later years
of the term, the in૭ter૭est on pro ૭ject loans com ૭po ૭nent will de ૭crease. This de૭-
crease is off૭set by in ૭creases to the re ૭pay ૭ment of pro૭ject loans and re૭demp ૭-
tion of and re૭turn on eq૭uity com૭po ૭nents.
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 – means the pe ૭riod weight૭ing fac૭tor for hour ‘ ’, (which is a num૭-
ber within a range of, for ex૭am ૭ple, 0.65 and 1.5, that re૭flects the im૭por૭-
tance of the ca ૭pac૭ity dur૭ing that set ૭tle૭ment pe૭riod); and

 – means the ca૭pac૭ity that is de૭clared to be avail૭able dur૭ing hour
‘ ’ by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany.

The Hourly Ca૭pac૭ity Pay૭ments that are payable dur૭ing each hour of a
month (month ‘m’) are then summed to de ૭ter ૭mine the monthly Ca૭pac૭ity
Pay૭ment. In this man૭ner, the off૭taker only pays for ca૭pac૭ity that is ac ૭tu૭ally
made avail૭able to it.  Al૭though the tar૭iff will con૭tain many for૭mu ૭las and
will ad ૭dress many mat૭ters that are not ad૭dressed above (e.g., an૭cil૭liary
charges, start-up costs and other sup ૭ple૭men૭tary items), this for૭mula, which
cap ૭tures the most im૭por ૭tant el૭e૭ments, pro ૭vides an ex૭am ૭ple of how the key
con ૭cepts on which a mod ૭ern ca ૭pac૭ity-based tar૭iff can be stated.
It is how ૭ever, use ૭ful to note that other pro ૭vi ૭sions of the Power Pur૭chase

Agree૭ment will ad ૭just   down ૭wards in the event that the pro૭ject
com ૭pany de૭clares that more ca ૭pac૭ity is avail ૭able than the pro ૭ject com ૭pany
can ac ૭tu૭ally de ૭liver dur૭ing hour ‘ ’.

It is also use ૭ful to note that in the event that the pro૭ject com૭pany is not
able to make ca૭pac૭ity avail ૭able due to risks that the off ૭taker has agreed to
bear, then the ca૭pac૭ity will be deemed to be avail ૭able to the off ૭taker.  Ex૭-
am ૭ples of such risks in૭clude risks re૭lated to the avail ૭abil૭ity of the trans૭mis૭-
sion sys૭tem to take en૭ergy from the power plant, the avail ૭abil૭ity of fuel (if
the off૭taker is re૭spon ૭si ૭ble for pro૭vid ૭ing fuel), and po૭lit ૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure
events.

The il૭lus ૭tra૭tion below shows the prin૭ci ૭pal com૭po ૭nents that make up a
Base Ca૭pac૭ity Charge and shows (in gen ૭eral terms) the rel૭a ૭tive size of each
such com ૭po ૭nent at the be ૭gin૭ning of the term of a PPA.  Dur૭ing later years
of the term, the in ૭ter૭est on pro ૭ject loans com ૭po૭nent will de ૭crease. This de૭-
crease is off૭set by in૭creases to the re૭pay ૭ment of pro ૭ject loans and re૭demp૭-
tion of and re ૭turn on eq૭uity com ૭po ૭nents.
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Key Components of a Base Capacity Charge

The il ૭lus૭tra૭tion below shows the prin૭ci ૭pal com ૭po૭nents that make up the
En૭ergy Charge under a ca૭pac૭ity-based tar૭iff for a ther ૭mal power plant.
 (The En ૭ergy Charge under an en ૭ergy-only tar૭iff on a re૭new૭able pro૭ject
will con ૭tain com ૭po ૭nents that are sim૭i૭lar to those iden૭ti ૭fied in the image
above show૭ing the com ૭po ૭nents that go into a Base Ca૭pac૭ity Charge.)
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Key Components of the Energy Charge

Key Points

Capacity payments allow for project companies to recover their fixed
costs (capital costs and fixed operating costs) and agreed-upon profits.
These charges are paid so long as the power plant is made available for
dispatch.
Energy payments account for fuel and variable operating costs.
In some jurisdictions, supplemental charges are imposed on the
buyers for grid system requirements (such as start-up charges, cost of
ancillary services, and any charges for force majeure events that are the
offtaker's responsibility under the PPA).
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Tariff Structures for Non-
Dispatchable Technologies
Typ૭i૭cally, PPAs for non-dis૭patch૭able tech૭nolo૭gies (pri૭mar૭ily re૭new૭-
ables) re ૭quire that the pro૭ject com૭pany de૭liver and sell to the off૭taker all
of the en ૭ergy gen૭er૭ated by the gen૭er૭a૭tion fa૭cil૭ity. The price is stated in
sim૭ple terms such as cents (or other cur ૭rency unit) per kWh or Dol૭lars (or
other cur૭rency unit) per MWh gen ૭er૭ated and de૭liv ૭ered. The cur૭rency unit
used is usu ૭ally de૭ter ૭mined by the cur ૭rency of the EPC con૭tract or the cur ૭-
rency in which the loans are de ૭nom૭i૭nated.

These tar ૭iffs also rec૭og૭nize that there will be times when ei ૭ther the off૭-
taker or the trans ૭mis૭sion sys ૭tem op૭er ૭a૭tor may cur૭tail the pro૭duc૭tion of
en૭ergy at the fa ૭cil૭ity due to con૭straints on the grid, emer ૭gen૭cies, or for
other rea૭sons.  Dif૭fer૭ent mar૭kets al૭lo૭cate the fi૭nan૭cial risk for cur૭tail૭ment
losses dif૭fer૭ently. In emerg૭ing mar૭ket PPAs, the off ૭taker will cover cur૭tail૭-
ment losses as part of the tar૭iff.  Often, this is lim૭ited to cur૭tail ૭ment losses
that go over a pre-de૭ter ૭mined thresh ૭old.  The cur ૭tailed en૭ergy is some૭-
times re ૭ferred to as deemed gen૭er૭a૭tion.

The main rea ૭sons that re૭quire the off ૭taker of a non-dis૭patch૭able plant to
pay for deemed gener૭a૭tion are:

The likelihood of a prolonged curtailment is more significant for
various reasons, including the condition of the transmission system and
the likelihood that an insufficiency of generation capacity will trigger a
network-wide blackout; and
The government of the host country may have a controlling interest in
both the offtaker and the transmission system operator.  In this
case, investors will be concerned that the offtaker may cause the
transmission system operator to curtail generation in the event that the
offtaker may purchase energy at a lower price from other sources.

The risk of pro૭longed cur ૭tail૭ments has led to the de૭vel૭op૭ment of more ro૭-
bust meth ૭ods for cal ૭cu૭lat ૭ing deemed gen૭er ૭a૭tion quan૭ti૭ties in emerg ૭ing
mar ૭kets.  This is a log૭i૭cal re૭sponse to the risk of pro૭longed cur૭tail૭ments,
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be૭cause, dur ૭ing a pro ૭longed cur૭tail૭ment, the total amount of deemed gen૭-
er૭a૭tion pay ૭ments can be very large, and they will de ૭pend heav૭ily on the
deemed gen૭er ૭a૭tion for૭mula and the mea૭sur ૭ing equip૭ment.

As an ex૭am ૭ple, a PPA for a wind pro૭ject would typ ૭i ૭cally re૭quire the pro૭ject
com૭pany to con૭struct one or more me૭te ૭o૭ro૭log ૭i૭cal masts to mea ૭sure the
av ૭er૭age speed and di ૭rec ૭tion of the wind dur૭ing each pe ૭riod of six min૭-
utes oc૭cur ૭ring dur ૭ing a billing pe૭riod.  Prior to the com ૭mer૭cial op ૭er૭a ૭tions
date, the off ૭taker and the pro૭ject com૭pany would de ૭velop (with the ap૭-
proval of the in ૭de૭pen૭dent en૭gi ૭neer) a power curve that pre૭dicts, for each
wind speed and di ૭rec ૭tion, the net elec૭tri૭cal out૭put the wind farm can gen૭-
er૭ate under those con૭di ૭tions.  The power curve would be up૭dated an૭nu૭ally
or semi-an૭nu૭ally based on the ac૭tual per૭for૭mance of the wind farm.  When
a cur૭tail૭ment oc૭curs, the power curve could then be used - to ૭gether with
data on the wind speed, wind di ૭rec ૭tion, and the avail૭abil૭ity of each wind
tur૭bine gen ૭er૭a૭tor dur૭ing the du ૭ra૭tion of the cur૭tail ૭ment - to cal ૭cu૭late the
quan૭tity of deemed gen૭er ૭a૭tion for which the off૭taker will be re૭quired to
pay.  Sim ૭i૭larly, a PPA for a solar pro ૭ject would re૭quire the off૭taker and the
pro૭ject com૭pany to de ૭velop a power curve that is based on the solar in ૭so૭la ૭-
tion mea૭sured by one or more pyra ૭nome ૭ters or pyrhe૭liome૭ters (which
mea૭sure the di ૭rect and in ૭di ૭rect ir ૭ra૭di ૭ance and the di૭rect ra ૭di૭ance strik૭ing a
plane, re૭spec૭tively). In re ૭cent years Cape Verde, South Africa and Kenya
have each signed PPAs, some of which fea૭ture the above pro ૭vi૭sions for
wind gen૭er ૭at૭ing as ૭sets. Some of of these units have en૭tered com૭mer૭cial
op૭er૭a૭tions.

Key Points

Energy-only tariffs are stated in $/kwh or $/MWh (but they may also
be stated in a local currency).
The principle of deemed energy applies, since all energy produced is
billed at the metering point and is payable.
Careful measurements are taken by buyer and seller to determine/verify
the level of deemed energy for which the offtaker is obligated to pay.
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Feed-in Tariffs
Feed-in tar૭iffs are com૭monly used to in૭cen૭tivise the pro૭duc૭tion of en૭ergy
from re૭new૭able re૭sources.

A feed-in tar૭iff is gen૭er ૭ally un૭der૭stood to pro૭vide cer૭tainty as to three key
terms for a pro૭ducer.  Those three terms are (a) guar ૭an૭teed ac ૭cess to the
grid, (b) long-term PPAs, and (c) an en ૭ergy price that is ef૭fec૭tively sub ૭-
sidised.

The en૭ergy price is usu ૭ally es૭tab ૭lished by the sec૭tor reg૭u૭la ૭tor through an
eval૭u ૭a૭tion of (i) the cap૭i૭tal costs and op૭er૭a ૭tions and main૭te ૭nance costs that
a rea ૭son૭ably ef ૭fi૭cient pro૭ducer would incur in con૭nec ૭tion with the de૭vel૭-
op૭ment, con૭struc૭tion, op૭er૭a૭tion and main૭te૭nance of a power plant that is
based on a par૭tic૭u૭lar tech૭nol૭ogy (such as wind or solar), and (ii) the cap૭i૭tal
struc૭ture that a pro૭ducer should be able to achieve.

Feed-in tar૭iffs are gen૭er૭ally es ૭tab૭lished and re૭main valid for a de૭fined term
so that the pro૭ducer is cer ૭tain that it will be able to re૭cover, and earn a rea૭-
son૭able re ૭turn on, its in ૭vest૭ment in the pro૭ject.  As a gen૭eral rule, all pro૭-
duc ૭ers (sub ૭ject to a pre-de ૭ter૭mined cap on the quan૭tity of ca૭pac ૭ity that is
el૭i ૭gi૭ble under the feed-in tar૭iff) that achieve com૭mer૭cial op૭er ૭a૭tions or
start con૭struc૭tion by a pre-de૭ter ૭mined date are el ૭i૭gi૭ble for the feed-in tar૭-
iff for the term of their con૭tract.

Reg૭u ૭la ૭tors pe ૭ri૭od૭i૭cally re૭vise the feed-in tar૭iffs that are ap૭plic ૭a૭ble to new
pro ૭jects, with the ob ૭jec૭tive of re૭duc ૭ing the feed-in tar૭iff to cap૭ture lower
cap ૭i૭tal costs and other costs sav૭ings that have re૭sulted from the more
wide૭spread adop૭tion of that par૭tic૭u ૭lar tech૭nol૭ogy.  Pho૭to૭voltaic solar pro૭-
jects pro૭vide the best ex૭am૭ple of the trend to૭wards lower costs;
since 2008 the price of pho૭to૭voltaic pan૭els has dropped steadily and dra૭-
mat ૭i૭cally.

Feed-in tar૭iffs are gen૭er ૭ally struc૭tured in a man૭ner that is con૭sis૭tent with
the tar૭iffs de૭scribed above in the sec૭tion ti૭tled Tar૭iff Struc ૭tures for Non-
Dis ૭patch૭able Tech૭nolo૭gies. A num૭ber of African coun૭tries op૭er૭ate feed-in
tar ૭iffs for re૭new ૭ables.  
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jects pro૭vide the best ex૭am૭ple of the trend to૭wards lower costs;
since 2008 the price of pho ૭to૭voltaic pan ૭els has dropped steadily and dra૭-
mat૭i૭cally.

Feed-in tar૭iffs are gen૭er ૭ally struc૭tured in a man૭ner that is con૭sis૭tent with
the tar ૭iffs de ૭scribed above in the sec૭tion ti૭tled Tar૭iff Struc ૭tures for Non-
Dis૭patch૭able Tech૭nolo૭gies. A num ૭ber of African coun ૭tries op૭er૭ate feed-in
tar ૭iffs for re૭new૭ables.  
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Take-or-Pay Obligations Under Fuel
Contracts - Implications for Electricity
Tariffs
In a num૭ber of emerg૭ing mar૭kets, gas sup૭pli૭ers usu૭ally in૭sist that long-
term gas sup ૭ply agree ૭ments con ૭tain a take-or-pay clause.  In the con ૭text of
a pro ૭ject com૭pany, a take-or-pay clause pro ૭vides that the pro૭ject com ૭pany
must pur૭chase an agreed quan૭tity of gas (usu૭ally stated in MMB ૭tus or GJ
(LHV) each year or pay for that quan૭tity of gas re૭gard૭less of whether pro ૭-
ject com૭pany pur૭chases that quan ૭tity.

The eco૭nomic ra૭tio ૭nale for a take-or-pay clause in a gas sup૭ply agree૭ment
is two-fold.  First, the gas sup૭plier will have the right to ex૭tract gas from
the reser૭voir(s) from which it is sup ૭ply ૭ing gas for a de૭fined and lim૭ited pe૭-
riod of time that is set out in its ex૭plo૭ration and de ૭vel૭op ૭ment li ૭cence over
the blocks that in ૭clude the rel૭e૭vant reser૭voir(s).  If the gas sup ૭plier were to
sign a long-term gas sup ૭ply agree ૭ment with a pro૭ject com૭pany, and the
pro ૭ject com ૭pany were to fail to pur૭chase a sig૭nif ૭i ૭cant pro ૭por૭tion of the re૭-
serves the gas sup ૭plier ded ૭i ૭cated to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, then the gas sup ૭-
plier would lose some of the eco ૭nomic value rep૭re૭sented by its in૭vest ૭ment
in ex૭plo૭ration, field cap૭i ૭tal costs, gas pro ૭cess૭ing fa૭cil ૭i ૭ties, and other in ૭fra૭-
struc૭ture.  Sec ૭ond, in order to ser૭vice its own debts, the gas sup ૭plier needs
a con૭sis૭tent rev૭enue stream.  The take-or-pay oblig ૭a૭tion is the mech૭a૭nism
that gas sup૭pli ૭ers use to con૭trol these risks.

In spite of the eco૭nomic ra ૭tio ૭nale be ૭hind them, take-or-pay oblig ૭a૭tions
should be treated with care, be૭cause they can im ૭pact the tar૭iff that is
payable under a power pur૭chase agree ૭ment. Every take-or-pay oblig૭a૭tion
should soften the po૭ten૭tial con ૭se૭quences for the pur૭chaser of the gas (in
this case, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany) by in૭clud૭ing carry-for૭ward and make-
whole pro ૭vi૭sions.  A make-whole pro૭vi ૭sion pro ૭vides that if the gas pur૭-
chaser fails to pur૭chase the take-or-pay quan૭tity dur૭ing any take-or-pay
pe૭riod (which is al ૭most al ૭ways a pe૭riod of one year), and pays a take-or-
pay pay૭ment equal to the pur૭chase price mul૭ti૭plied by dif૭fer૭ence be૭tween
(i) the take-or-pay quan૭tity, and (ii) the quan૭tity of gas con૭sumed, then the
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Take-or-Pay Obligations Under Fuel
Contracts - Implications for Electricity
Tariffs
In a num૭ber of emerg૭ing mar૭kets, gas sup૭pli૭ers usu૭ally in૭sist that long-
term gas sup ૭ply agree ૭ments con ૭tain a take-or-pay clause.  In the con૭text of
a pro૭ject com૭pany, a take-or-pay clause pro ૭vides that the pro૭ject com૭pany
must pur૭chase an agreed quan૭tity of gas (usu૭ally stated in MMB૭tus or GJ
(LHV) each year or pay for that quan૭tity of gas re૭gard૭less of whether pro ૭-
ject com૭pany pur૭chases that quan૭tity.

The eco૭nomic ra૭tio ૭nale for a take-or-pay clause in a gas sup૭ply agree૭ment
is two-fold.  First, the gas sup૭plier will have the right to ex૭tract gas from
the reser૭voir(s) from which it is sup ૭ply ૭ing gas for a de૭fined and lim૭ited pe૭-
riod of time that is set out in its ex૭plo૭ration and de ૭vel૭op ૭ment li ૭cence over
the blocks that in ૭clude the rel૭e૭vant reser૭voir(s).  If the gas sup ૭plier were to
sign a long-term gas sup ૭ply agree ૭ment with a pro૭ject com૭pany, and the
pro ૭ject com ૭pany were to fail to pur૭chase a sig૭nif ૭i ૭cant pro ૭por૭tion of the re૭-
serves the gas sup ૭plier ded ૭i ૭cated to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, then the gas sup ૭-
plier would lose some of the eco ૭nomic value rep૭re૭sented by its in ૭vest૭ment
in ex ૭plo ૭ration, field cap ૭i૭tal costs, gas pro ૭cess ૭ing fa ૭cil૭i ૭ties, and other in૭fra૭-
struc૭ture.  Sec ૭ond, in order to ser૭vice its own debts, the gas sup૭plier needs
a con૭sis ૭tent rev ૭enue stream.  The take-or-pay oblig૭a૭tion is the mech૭a૭nism
that gas sup ૭pli૭ers use to con ૭trol these risks.

In spite of the eco૭nomic ra ૭tio ૭nale be ૭hind them, take-or-pay oblig૭a૭tions
should be treated with care, be ૭cause they can im૭pact the tar૭iff that is
payable under a power pur૭chase agree૭ment. Every take-or-pay oblig ૭a૭tion
should soften the po૭ten ૭tial con ૭se૭quences for the pur૭chaser of the gas (in
this case, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany) by in૭clud૭ing carry-for૭ward and make-
whole pro ૭vi ૭sions.  A make-whole pro ૭vi૭sion pro૭vides that if the gas pur ૭-
chaser fails to pur૭chase the take-or-pay quan૭tity dur૭ing any take-or-pay
pe૭riod (which is al ૭most al ૭ways a pe ૭riod of one year), and pays a take-or-
pay pay ૭ment equal to the pur૭chase price mul૭ti ૭plied by dif ૭fer૭ence be૭tween
(i) the take-or-pay quan ૭tity, and (ii) the quan૭tity of gas con ૭sumed, then the
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take-or-pay pay૭ment can be cred ૭ited to૭wards the cost of gas in a sub ૭se૭-
quent take-or-pay pe૭riod, once the take-or-pay quan૭tity has been con૭-
sumed dur૭ing that pe૭riod.  A carry-for૭ward pro૭vi૭sion does just the op૭po૭-
site.  It pro૭vides that if the gas pur૭chaser pur૭chases a quan૭tity of gas in ex૭-
cess of the take-or-pay quan૭tity dur૭ing a par૭tic૭u૭lar take-or-pay pe ૭riod,
then the carry-for૭ward quan૭tity (the quan૭tity of gas pur૭chased in ex૭cess of
the take-or-pay quan૭tity) will be used to re૭duce the take-or-pay quan૭tity in
sub૭se૭quent take-or-pay pe૭ri૭ods.

Take-or-pay oblig૭a૭tions im૭pact the tar ૭iff that is payable under a PPA in the
fol૭low૭ing man૭ner.  In the event that the off ૭taker fails to dis ૭patch the pro૭-
ject com૭pany at a level that would en૭able the pro૭ject com૭pany to con૭sume
a quan૭tity of gas equal to the take-or-pay quan૭tity dur૭ing a take-or-pay pe૭-
riod, then at the end of that take-or-pay pe૭riod, the off ૭taker will be re૭-
quired to make a pay૭ment that en૭ables the pro૭ject com૭pany to pay the
take-or-pay pay૭ment to the gas sup ૭plier.

Key Highlights

Take-or-pay provisions are necessary in long-term fuel supply
contracts because they lower risk for parties who bring fuel and
generation assets to the market.
Take-or-pay provisions may have the effect of increasing tariffs during
certain months that coincide with the end of a take-or-pay period,
thereby squeezing the liquidity of an offtaker who makes take-or-pay
payments for energy not used.

Tariffs and Bankability
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Take-or-Pay Obligations Under Fuel
Contracts - Implications for Electricity
Tariffs
In a num૭ber of emerg૭ing mar૭kets, gas sup૭pli૭ers usu૭ally in૭sist that long-
term gas sup૭ply agree૭ments con ૭tain a take-or-pay clause.  In the con ૭text of
a pro૭ject com૭pany, a take-or-pay clause pro ૭vides that the pro૭ject com૭pany
must pur૭chase an agreed quan ૭tity of gas (usu ૭ally stated in MMB૭tus or GJ
(LHV) each year or pay for that quan૭tity of gas re૭gard ૭less of whether pro૭-
ject com૭pany pur૭chases that quan ૭tity.

The eco૭nomic ra ૭tio ૭nale for a take-or-pay clause in a gas sup ૭ply agree૭ment
is two-fold.  First, the gas sup૭plier will have the right to ex૭tract gas from
the reser૭voir(s) from which it is sup ૭ply ૭ing gas for a de૭fined and lim૭ited pe૭-
riod of time that is set out in its ex૭plo૭ration and de ૭vel૭op ૭ment li૭cence over
the blocks that in ૭clude the rel૭e૭vant reser૭voir(s).  If the gas sup ૭plier were to
sign a long-term gas sup૭ply agree ૭ment with a pro૭ject com૭pany, and the
pro૭ject com ૭pany were to fail to pur૭chase a sig૭nif ૭i ૭cant pro ૭por૭tion of the re૭-
serves the gas sup૭plier ded ૭i ૭cated to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, then the gas sup૭-
plier would lose some of the eco૭nomic value rep૭re૭sented by its in૭vest૭ment
in ex૭plo૭ration, field cap૭i ૭tal costs, gas pro ૭cess ૭ing fa૭cil ૭i ૭ties, and other in૭fra ૭-
struc૭ture.  Sec ૭ond, in order to ser૭vice its own debts, the gas sup ૭plier needs
a con૭sis૭tent rev૭enue stream.  The take-or-pay oblig ૭a૭tion is the mech૭a૭nism
that gas sup૭pli ૭ers use to con૭trol these risks.

In spite of the eco૭nomic ra ૭tio ૭nale be ૭hind them, take-or-pay oblig૭a૭tions
should be treated with care, be૭cause they can im ૭pact the tar૭iff that is
payable under a power pur૭chase agree ૭ment. Every take-or-pay oblig૭a૭tion
should soften the po૭ten૭tial con ૭se૭quences for the pur૭chaser of the gas (in
this case, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany) by in૭clud૭ing carry-for૭ward and make-
whole pro ૭vi૭sions.  A make-whole pro૭vi ૭sion pro ૭vides that if the gas pur૭-
chaser fails to pur૭chase the take-or-pay quan ૭tity dur૭ing any take-or-pay
pe ૭riod (which is al ૭most al ૭ways a pe૭riod of one year), and pays a take-or-
pay pay૭ment equal to the pur૭chase price mul૭ti ૭plied by dif૭fer ૭ence be૭tween
(i) the take-or-pay quan૭tity, and (ii) the quan૭tity of gas con૭sumed, then the
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Take-or-Pay Obligations Under Fuel
Contracts - Implications for Electricity
Tariffs
In a num૭ber of emerg૭ing mar૭kets, gas sup ૭pli૭ers usu૭ally in૭sist that long-
term gas sup ૭ply agree ૭ments con ૭tain a take-or-pay clause.  In the con૭text of
a pro૭ject com૭pany, a take-or-pay clause pro ૭vides that the pro૭ject com ૭pany
must pur ૭chase an agreed quan૭tity of gas (usu૭ally stated in MMB૭tus or GJ
(LHV) each year or pay for that quan૭tity of gas re૭gard ૭less of whether pro૭-
ject com૭pany pur૭chases that quan૭tity.

The eco૭nomic ra૭tio ૭nale for a take-or-pay clause in a gas sup ૭ply agree૭ment
is two-fold.  First, the gas sup૭plier will have the right to ex ૭tract gas from
the reser૭voir(s) from which it is sup ૭ply ૭ing gas for a de૭fined and lim૭ited pe૭-
riod of time that is set out in its ex૭plo૭ration and de ૭vel૭op ૭ment li૭cence over
the blocks that in ૭clude the rel૭e૭vant reser૭voir(s).  If the gas sup ૭plier were to
sign a long-term gas sup ૭ply agree ૭ment with a pro૭ject com૭pany, and the
pro ૭ject com ૭pany were to fail to pur૭chase a sig૭nif ૭i ૭cant pro ૭por૭tion of the re૭-
serves the gas sup ૭plier ded ૭i ૭cated to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, then the gas sup ૭-
plier would lose some of the eco ૭nomic value rep૭re૭sented by its in૭vest૭ment
in ex૭plo ૭ration, field cap ૭i૭tal costs, gas pro ૭cess ૭ing fa ૭cil૭i ૭ties, and other in૭fra૭-
struc૭ture.  Sec ૭ond, in order to ser૭vice its own debts, the gas sup૭plier needs
a con ૭sis૭tent rev ૭enue stream.  The take-or-pay oblig૭a૭tion is the mech૭a૭nism
that gas sup ૭pli૭ers use to con ૭trol these risks.

In spite of the eco ૭nomic ra ૭tio ૭nale be ૭hind them, take-or-pay oblig૭a૭tions
should be treated with care, be ૭cause they can im૭pact the tar૭iff that is
payable under a power pur૭chase agree ૭ment. Every take-or-pay oblig૭a૭tion
should soften the po૭ten ૭tial con ૭se૭quences for the pur૭chaser of the gas (in
this case, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany) by in૭clud૭ing carry-for૭ward and make-
whole pro૭vi ૭sions.  A make-whole pro ૭vi૭sion pro૭vides that if the gas pur૭-
chaser fails to pur૭chase the take-or-pay quan૭tity dur૭ing any take-or-pay
pe૭riod (which is al૭most al ૭ways a pe ૭riod of one year), and pays a take-or-
pay pay૭ment equal to the pur૭chase price mul ૭ti ૭plied by dif ૭fer૭ence be૭tween
(i) the take-or-pay quan ૭tity, and (ii) the quan ૭tity of gas con૭sumed, then the
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take-or-pay pay ૭ment can be cred ૭ited to૭wards the cost of gas in a sub૭se૭-
quent take-or-pay pe ૭riod, once the take-or-pay quan૭tity has been con ૭-
sumed dur૭ing that pe૭riod.  A carry-for૭ward pro ૭vi ૭sion does just the op ૭po ૭-
site.  It pro૭vides that if the gas pur૭chaser pur૭chases a quan૭tity of gas in ex૭-
cess of the take-or-pay quan૭tity dur૭ing a par૭tic૭u૭lar take-or-pay pe ૭riod,
then the carry-for૭ward quan૭tity (the quan૭tity of gas pur૭chased in ex૭cess of
the take-or-pay quan૭tity) will be used to re૭duce the take-or-pay quan૭tity in
sub૭se૭quent take-or-pay pe ૭ri૭ods.

Take-or-pay oblig ૭a૭tions im૭pact the tar ૭iff that is payable under a PPA in the
fol૭low ૭ing man૭ner.  In the event that the off૭taker fails to dis ૭patch the pro ૭-
ject com૭pany at a level that would en૭able the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to con૭sume
a quan૭tity of gas equal to the take-or-pay quan૭tity dur૭ing a take-or-pay pe૭-
riod, then at the end of that take-or-pay pe૭riod, the off૭taker will be re૭-
quired to make a pay ૭ment that en૭ables the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to pay the
take-or-pay pay૭ment to the gas sup ૭plier.

Key Highlights

Take-or-pay provisions are necessary in long-term fuel supply
contracts because they lower risk for parties who bring fuel and
generation assets to the market.
Take-or-pay provisions may have the effect of increasing tariffs during
certain months that coincide with the end of a take-or-pay period,
thereby squeezing the liquidity of an offtaker who makes take-or-pay
payments for energy not used.
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Tariffs and Bankability
Re૭gard ૭less of the tar૭iff struc૭ture cho ૭sen for the PPA, the method૭ol ૭ogy for
cal૭cu૭la૭tion of the tar૭iff must be clear and fixed for the term of the power
pur૭chase agree ૭ment. Any change to the tar૭iff must be made in ac ૭cor ૭dance
with ad ૭just૭ment mech૭a૭nisms that are agreed up front in a bind ૭ing agree૭-
ment and signed off as part of the seller's and lenders' due dili૭gence process.
Tar૭iffs that are sub૭ject to a gen૭eral or dis ૭cre૭tionary right of reg૭u૭la૭tory or
po૭lit૭i ૭cal ad૭just૭ment are gen૭er ૭ally not ac૭cept૭able to lenders and in ૭vestors
out૭side North Amer૭ica and West૭ern Eu૭rope, which have a long tra૭di૭tion
of rate base reg ૭u૭la ૭tion. Even in those ju૭ris૭dic૭tions, util૭ity in૭vestors are
start ૭ing to de ૭mand more reg૭u૭la ૭tory cer ૭tainty be૭fore they un૭der ૭take size૭-
able in ૭vest૭ments, such as in new gen ૭er૭a૭tion ca૭pac૭ity.
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Tariffs and Bankability
Re૭gard ૭less of the tar૭iff struc૭ture cho ૭sen for the PPA, the method૭ol ૭ogy for
cal૭cu૭la૭tion of the tar૭iff must be clear and fixed for the term of the power
pur૭chase agree ૭ment. Any change to the tar૭iff must be made in ac ૭cor ૭dance
with ad ૭just૭ment mech૭a૭nisms that are agreed up front in a bind ૭ing agree૭-
ment and signed off as part of the seller's and lenders' due dili ૭gence process.
Tar ૭iffs that are sub૭ject to a gen૭eral or dis ૭cre૭tionary right of reg૭u૭la૭tory or
po૭lit૭i ૭cal ad૭just૭ment are gen૭er ૭ally not ac૭cept૭able to lenders and in ૭vestors
out૭side North Amer૭ica and West૭ern Eu૭rope, which have a long tra૭di૭tion
of rate base reg ૭u૭la ૭tion. Even in those ju૭ris૭dic૭tions, util૭ity in૭vestors are
start૭ing to de ૭mand more reg૭u૭la ૭tory cer ૭tainty be૭fore they un૭der ૭take size૭-
able in ૭vest૭ments, such as in new gen ૭er૭a ૭tion ca૭pac૭ity.
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Procurement of Electricity
The price com૭po૭nent of a tar૭iff is usu ૭ally es૭tab૭lished ei ૭ther by con૭duct ૭ing
an in૭ter ૭na૭tional com૭pet૭i૭tive ten૭der or by using an open book method ૭ol ૭-
ogy (which is some૭times re૭ferred to as price dis ૭cov૭ery).  These two
meth ૭ods are ex૭plained in the fol ૭low૭ing sec૭tions.

International Competitive Tenders
In most ju૭ris૭dic૭tions, pro૭cure ૭ment laws re ૭quire gov૭ern૭ments and gov૭ern૭-
ment-owned or con૭trolled en ૭ti૭ties to pro૭cure goods and ser ૭vices through
com૭pet૭i૭tive ten ૭ders, sub ૭ject to cer ૭tain ex૭cep ૭tions.  The pub૭lic pol૭icy ra૭tio૭-
nale for these laws is sound - a prop૭erly con૭ducted in૭ter૭na૭tional com૭pet૭i૭-
tive ten ૭der is a very ef૭fec૭tive tool for using com૭peti૭ti૭tion to achieve a re૭-
duc ૭tion of the price of ca૭pac ૭ity and en૭ergy, and for in૭creas૭ing trans૭parency
in the power mar૭ket.  Un૭for૭tu ૭nately, the pro૭cure ૭ment of a long-term
power pur૭chase agree ૭ment is often a lengthy and ex૭pen૭sive process.  In ad૭-
di ૭tion, some pro૭cure ૭ment processes are so com૭plex or tech૭ni૭cal that a
rigid, for૭mu૭laic ap૭proach to the ten૭der૭ing process might not pro૭vide the
best out૭come for the host coun૭try.  In some cases, the lack of flex ૭i૭bil૭ity to
ac૭com૭mo૭date the pe૭cu૭liar૭i૭ties of a com૭plex pro૭ject can pre૭clude a pro૭ject
from going for૭ward at all, even in the pres૭ence of sig ૭nif૭i૭cant com૭pe૭ti૭tion,
and even if the pro૭ject would pro૭vide good value for money to the coun૭try.

Large scale, pro૭ject-fi૭nanced power pro૭jects are a prime ex૭am૭ple.  All par૭-
ties in૭volved in these pro૭jects can ben૭e ૭fit from a de૭gree of flex૭i૭bil૭ity to
con૭duct pre-bid dis૭cus ૭sions with pre-qual ૭i૭fied bid૭ders and post-bid ne૭go૭ti૭-
a૭tions on (a) the ex ૭cep ૭tions taken by the pre૭ferred bid૭der in the pro૭posal
they sub ૭mit in re૭sponse to the Re૭quest For Pro૭posal (RfP) is૭sued by the
off૭taker, and (b) com૭ments that may be re ૭ceived by the lenders fol ૭low૭ing
the ex૭e૭cu૭tion of the power pur૭chase agree૭ment.

In gen૭eral terms, an eco૭nomic tar૭iff is best achieved by en૭sur ૭ing that a suf ૭-
fi૭cient num૭ber of pre-qual ૭i૭fied bid૭ders sub ૭mit a pro૭posal so that com૭pet ૭i૭-
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Tariffs and Bankability
Re ૭gard૭less of the tar૭iff struc૭ture cho ૭sen for the PPA, the method૭ol૭ogy for
cal૭cu ૭la૭tion of the tar૭iff must be clear and fixed for the term of the power
pur૭chase agree૭ment. Any change to the tar૭iff must be made in ac૭cor૭dance
with ad ૭just૭ment mech૭a૭nisms that are agreed up front in a bind૭ing agree૭-
ment and signed off as part of the seller's and lenders' due dili૭gence process.
Tar ૭iffs that are sub૭ject to a gen૭eral or dis ૭cre૭tionary right of reg ૭u૭la૭tory or
po૭lit ૭i૭cal ad૭just૭ment are gen૭er ૭ally not ac૭cept૭able to lenders and in ૭vestors
out ૭side North Amer૭ica and West૭ern Eu૭rope, which have a long tra૭di૭tion
of rate base reg ૭u૭la૭tion. Even in those ju૭ris૭dic૭tions, util૭ity in૭vestors are
start૭ing to de ૭mand more reg૭u૭la ૭tory cer ૭tainty be ૭fore they un૭der ૭take size૭-
able in ૭vest૭ments, such as in new gen ૭er૭a૭tion ca૭pac૭ity.
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Procurement of Electricity
The price com ૭po ૭nent of a tar૭iff is usu ૭ally es૭tab૭lished ei ૭ther by con ૭duct ૭ing
an in૭ter ૭na ૭tional com ૭pet૭i ૭tive ten૭der or by using an open book method ૭ol ૭-
ogy (which is some ૭times re૭ferred to as price dis૭cov૭ery).  These two
meth ૭ods are ex૭plained in the fol ૭low૭ing sec૭tions.

International Competitive Tenders
In most ju૭ris૭dic૭tions, pro ૭cure ૭ment laws re ૭quire gov૭ern૭ments and gov ૭ern૭-
ment-owned or con૭trolled en ૭ti ૭ties to pro૭cure goods and ser૭vices through
com૭pet ૭i૭tive ten ૭ders, sub૭ject to cer ૭tain ex૭cep ૭tions.  The pub૭lic pol૭icy ra ૭tio૭-
nale for these laws is sound - a prop૭erly con ૭ducted in ૭ter૭na ૭tional com ૭pet૭i ૭-
tive ten ૭der is a very ef૭fec૭tive tool for using com ૭peti૭ti ૭tion to achieve a re૭-
duc૭tion of the price of ca૭pac ૭ity and en ૭ergy, and for in૭creas૭ing trans૭parency
in the power mar ૭ket.  Un ૭for૭tu ૭nately, the pro ૭cure ૭ment of a long-term
power pur૭chase agree ૭ment is often a lengthy and ex૭pen ૭sive process.  In ad૭-
di ૭tion, some pro૭cure ૭ment processes are so com ૭plex or tech૭ni૭cal that a
rigid, for૭mu ૭laic ap૭proach to the ten૭der ૭ing process might not pro ૭vide the
best out૭come for the host coun ૭try.  In some cases, the lack of flex૭i ૭bil૭ity to
ac૭com ૭mo ૭date the pe ૭cu૭liar૭i ૭ties of a com ૭plex pro ૭ject can pre૭clude a pro ૭ject
from going for૭ward at all, even in the pres૭ence of sig ૭nif૭i ૭cant com ૭pe૭ti ૭tion,
and even if the pro૭ject would pro૭vide good value for money to the coun ૭try.

Large scale, pro ૭ject-fi ૭nanced power pro૭jects are a prime ex૭am ૭ple.  All par ૭-
ties in ૭volved in these pro૭jects can ben૭e ૭fit from a de૭gree of flex૭i ૭bil૭ity to
con૭duct pre-bid dis૭cus૭sions with pre-qual૭i ૭fied bid૭ders and post-bid ne ૭go૭ti૭-
a૭tions on (a) the ex૭cep ૭tions taken by the pre૭ferred bid૭der in the pro ૭posal
they sub ૭mit in re૭sponse to the Re૭quest For Pro૭posal (RfP) is૭sued by the
off૭taker, and (b) com૭ments that may be re ૭ceived by the lenders fol૭low ૭ing
the ex ૭e૭cu૭tion of the power pur૭chase agree૭ment.

In gen૭eral terms, an eco૭nomic tar૭iff is best achieved by en૭sur ૭ing that a suf ૭-
fi૭cient num ૭ber of pre-qual૭i ૭fied bid૭ders sub૭mit a pro૭posal so that com૭pet ૭i ૭-
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tive pres૭sures re ૭sult in an eco ૭nomic tar૭iff.  The num ૭ber of pre-qual ૭i૭fied
bid૭ders can in turn be main૭tained by:

1. Including reasonable, financeable terms and conditions in the RfP and
the draft project agreements that will be attached to it, including
reasonable and balanced terms regarding (a) the amount of the bid
security, (b) the events that will give the offtaker the right to draw on
the bid security, (c) the bid validity period, and (d) period for the
negotiations as to the form of the project agreements (including the
PPA);

2. Especially in the case of hydroelectric projects and other projects where
the design will be heavily impacted by the site and the tariff, establishing
a sound technical basis for the project design by conducting a feasibility
study that will allow for a reliable forecast of the length of the
construction period and the projected capital cost of the project.

A suc૭cess૭ful ten ૭der re૭quires, among other things, (a) a clear and con ૭cise
RfP that at૭taches ei ૭ther fully-termed drafts of the pro૭ject agree૭ments (in૭-
clud૭ing the PPA), or, at the very least, clear and con૭cise term-sheets for the
pro૭ject agree ૭ments, and (b) a con ૭sul ૭ta૭tive ten૭der process that fa૭cil૭i ૭tates an
open di૭a૭logue be ૭tween the pre-qual૭i ૭fied bid ૭ders and the off ૭taker.

Competitive Tenders for Fixed Tariffs
Under a fixed-price tar૭iff struc૭ture, the terms of the RfP re૭quire the bid ૭-
ders to bid a fixed price for ca૭pac૭ity that may be sub૭ject to es૭ca૭la૭tion, but
that will not be sub૭ject to sig ૭nif ૭i૭cant cost open૭ers.  In the case of a ca૭pac૭-
ity-based tar૭iff struc૭tured in the man૭ner sug૭gested above, the Re૭quest for
Pro૭pos૭als would typ૭i૭cally re ૭quire bid૭ders to bid on:

1. The Hourly Base Capacity Charge (which will be used in calculating the
Hourly Capacity Charge and therefore the Monthly Capacity Charge)

2. The variable operations and maintenance charge (which will be used to
calculate the Energy Charge);

3. In the case of a thermal generation facility, the heat rate (which is also
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3. In the case of a thermal generation facility, the heat rate (which is also
used to calculate the Energy Charge); and

4. In the case of a coal-fired generation facility, the quantity of coal that is
required to undertake a cold start, a warm start, and a hot start.

Bid૭ders can ei૭ther be re૭quired to bid a sin ૭gle Hourly Base Ca૭pac૭ity Charge
that ap૭plies dur૭ing each year of the term of the Power Pur૭chase Agree૭-
ment, or they can be per૭mit૭ted to bid a dif૭fer૭ent Hourly Base Ca૭pac૭-
ity Charge rate for each year.  A por૭tion of the Hourly Base Ca ૭pac૭ity
Charge that cor૭re૭sponds to the por૭tion of the fixed costs that are at૭trib૭ut૭-
able to fixed op૭er ૭a૭tions and main૭te૭nance costs is usu ૭ally in૭dexed to in૭fla ૭-
tion, as is the vari૭able op૭er૭a૭tions and main૭te ૭nance charge.

In the case of a pro૭ject com૭pany that gen૭er૭ates elec૭tric૭ity using a non-dis૭-
patch૭able tech૭nol૭ogy (pri૭mar ૭ily re૭new ૭ables), the RfP typ૭i૭cally re૭quires the
bid૭ders to bid an en ૭ergy price stated in cents (or other cur૭rency units) per
kWh or Dol૭lars (or other other cur૭rency unit) per MWh.

Competitive Tenders for Tariffs with
Cost Openers (Regulation by
Contract)
A fixed-price tar૭iff struc૭ture by its na૭ture al ૭lo ૭cates sev૭eral risks to the pro૭-
ject com૭pany (and there૭fore to the spon૭sors and the lenders to the pro૭-
ject).  As a re૭sult, po૭ten૭tial bid૭ders will not sub ૭mit a bid un૭less they are
able to mit૭i૭gate these risks to ac ૭cept૭able lev૭els in ad૭vance of sub ૭mit૭ting
their bid.  To the ex૭tent bid૭ders are not able to mit૭i૭gate the risks, they will
ei૭ther (i) de૭mand a risk pre ૭mium for bear૭ing the risk by in૭creas ૭ing their
bid price, or (ii) not sub ૭mit a bid at all.  In many cases, off ૭tak૭ers (and ul ૭ti૭-
mately, through the tar૭iff, elec૭tric૭ity con૭sumers) are in a bet૭ter po૭si ૭tion to
bear some types of risks. Al૭lo૭cat ૭ing these risks to the off ૭tak૭ers will ac૭tu ૭ally
re૭sult in lower tar૭iffs and an abil ૭ity to fi ૭nance pro૭jects that could not be fi૭-
nanced if these risks were borne by the pro૭ject com૭pany.
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1. The Hourly Base Capacity Charge (which will be used in calculating the
Hourly Capacity Charge and therefore the Monthly Capacity Charge)

2. The variable operations and maintenance charge (which will be used to
calculate the Energy Charge);

3. In the case of a thermal generation facility, the heat rate (which is also
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bid૭ders to bid an en ૭ergy price stated in cents (or other cur૭rency units) per
kWh or Dol૭lars (or other other cur૭rency unit) per MWh.

Competitive Tenders for Tariffs with
Cost Openers (Regulation by
Contract)
A fixed-price tar૭iff struc૭ture by its na૭ture al ૭lo ૭cates sev૭eral risks to the pro ૭-
ject com૭pany (and there ૭fore to the spon ૭sors and the lenders to the pro ૭-
ject).  As a re૭sult, po ૭ten૭tial bid૭ders will not sub૭mit a bid un૭less they are
able to mit ૭i૭gate these risks to ac ૭cept૭able lev૭els in ad૭vance of sub ૭mit૭ting
their bid.  To the ex૭tent bid૭ders are not able to mit ૭i ૭gate the risks, they will
ei ૭ther (i) de ૭mand a risk pre ૭mium for bear૭ing the risk by in ૭creas૭ing their
bid price, or (ii) not sub ૭mit a bid at all.  In many cases, off ૭tak૭ers (and ul૭ti૭-
mately, through the tar૭iff, elec૭tric૭ity con૭sumers) are in a bet૭ter po૭si ૭tion to
bear some types of risks. Al૭lo૭cat ૭ing these risks to the off૭tak૭ers will ac૭tu ૭ally
re૭sult in lower tar૭iffs and an abil ૭ity to fi ૭nance pro ૭jects that could not be fi૭-
nanced if these risks were borne by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany.
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For ex૭am ૭ple, in gen ૭eral, po ૭ten૭tial bid ૭ders will not sub૭mit a fixed-price bid
with૭out hav૭ing reached agree ૭ment with an en ૭gi ૭neer૭ing, pro૭cure૭ment, and
con૭struc૭tion (EPC) con૭trac ૭tor as to at least the prin ૭ci ૭pal terms and con ૭di૭-
tions on which the EPC con ૭trac૭tor will en૭gi ૭neer, pro૭cure, con૭struct, in ૭-
stall, and com ૭mis ૭sion the pro ૭ject, and the EPC con૭tract price.  This often
leads po ૭ten૭tial bid ૭ders to in૭vite an EPC con ૭trac૭tor to join their bid૭ding
con૭sor ૭tium.  This cre ૭ates sev ૭eral draw ૭backs.  First, bid૭ders need ad૭di ૭tional
time at the be૭gin૭ning of the ten ૭der process to reach agree ૭ment with
EPC con ૭trac૭tors, which in turn need to reach agree ૭ment with their prin૭ci૭-
pal equip ૭ment sup૭pli ૭ers.  Sec૭ond, if there are only a few EPC con૭trac ૭tors in
the mar ૭ket for the con ૭struc૭tion of a par૭tic૭u ૭lar type of pro ૭ject, or only a few
equip ૭ment sup૭pli૭ers ca૭pa૭ble of sup૭ply૭ing the type of equip૭ment that is
nec ૭es૭sary, there may not be enough EPC con ૭trac૭tors for all the in ૭ter૭ested
bid૭ders.  There is, for ex૭am૭ple, a lim ૭ited mar ૭ket for EPC con ૭trac૭tors that
have the abil ૭ity to con૭struct com૭plex hy ૭dro૭elec ૭tric pro ૭jects in Sub-Sa૭ha૭ran
Africa, and there is a real dan૭ger that con ૭duct૭ing a ten ૭der for a fixed-price
tar૭iff may re૭sult in some po૭ten ૭tial de૭vel૭op ૭ers not being able to bid be ૭cause
EPC con ૭trac૭tors are not avail ૭able to team up with them.

Reg૭u ૭la ૭tion by Con ૭tract is an al ૭ter૭na૭tive to the fixed-price tar ૭iff model.
Reg૭u ૭la૭tion by con૭tract has been used suc૭cess ૭fully to de૭velop the most chal૭-
leng૭ing of pro ૭jects in emerg ૭ing mar ૭ket economies.  The essence of reg૭u૭la૭-
tion by con૭tract is the pre-spec૭i ૭fi ૭ca૭tion, in one or more for૭mal agree૭ments
(usu૭ally the PPA), of the for ૭mu૭las that de ૭ter૭mine the price an IPP will
charge.  This does not mean that the price is spec૭i૭fied in the con ૭tract.  In૭-
stead it means that the treat૭ment of the in ૭di ૭vid ૭ual cost el ૭e૭ments that to૭-
gether de૭ter ૭mine the tar ૭iff are de ૭fined by a se૭ries of for ૭mu ૭las con૭tained in
a con૭tract.

In the con ૭text of an IPP, the fixed-price tar ૭iff model:
Allows offtakers to conduct a truly competitive tender by describing in
the tender documents the methodology that will be used to establish the
tariff the offtaker will pay;
Allows offtakers to allocate the risks discussed above in the most
optimum manner, thereby lowering the tariff and ensuring that the
broadest possible range of developers are interested in bidding to
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optimum manner, thereby lowering the tariff and ensuring that the
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develop a project; and
Does not force bidders to associate with the limited number of EPC
contractors that may be interested in constructing a technically
challenging project. 

In the case of a ca ૭pac૭ity-based tar૭iff struc૭tured in the man૭ner sug ૭gested
above, the Re ૭quest for Pro૭pos૭als for a pro૭ject that uses a tar ૭iff set by the
Reg૭u ૭la૭tion By Con૭tract method would typ૭i૭cally re ૭quire bid૭ders to bid:

1. The nominal annual yield the sponsors expect to earn on their
investment, assuming that the actual plant availability equals the
projected plant availability;

2. A cap on the development costs the IPP can include in the rate base that
is used to calculate the Base Capacity Charge;

3. A monthly fixed operations and maintenance fee; and

4. A variable operations and maintenance fee.

The most eco૭nom૭i૭cally ad૭van૭ta૭geous bid would be se ૭lected by using a fi૭-
nan૭cial model to de૭ter૭mine which of the bids re ૭sult in the low૭est net fi૭nan૭-
cial oblig૭a૭tions for the off૭taker per MW of ca ૭pac૭ity over the term of the
PPA, stated in net pre૭sent value terms.  In order to ef ૭fec૭tively use a fi૭nan૭-
cial model to cal ૭cu૭late the net pre ૭sent value of the off ૭taker's net fi૭nan૭cial
oblig૭a૭tions, it is nec૭es ૭sary to use ex૭plicit as ૭sump૭tions as to (i) the con૭tract
price that will be payable under the EPC con ૭tract, (ii) the debt to eq ૭uity
ratio, (iii) the an૭tic૭i૭pated fi૭nan૭cial terms of the pro૭ject loans, and (iv) a
broad range of other as ૭sump૭tions.

In the ne૭go૭ti૭a૭tion of a PPA, the fi૭nan૭cial model is shared with all par૭ties. It
is es૭sen૭tial that the off ૭taker, IPP, and lenders all have some ૭one on their
team to ex ૭am૭ine and audit the fi૭nan૭cial model.

Under the reg ૭u૭la૭tion by con૭tract ap૭proach, after the PPA has been ex ૭e૭-
cuted, the IPP will be re ૭quired by the terms of the PPA to (a) con૭duct an
in ૭ter૭na૭tional com૭pet ૭i૭tive ten૭der to se૭lect the EPC con૭trac ૭tor and (b)
arrange fi૭nanc૭ing for the pro૭ject.  The Base Ca૭pac૭ity Price will then be
pro૭jected at fi૭nan૭cial clos ૭ing using the ac૭tual con૭tract price payable under
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optimum manner, thereby lowering the tariff and ensuring that the
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develop a project; and
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the EPC con૭tract, the ac૭tual terms of the debt, and the ac૭tual de૭vel ૭op૭ment
costs in ૭curred to date, to૭gether with a pro૭jec ૭tion of the de૭vel ૭op૭ment costs
that will be in૭curred through the com૭mer૭cial op૭er૭a૭tions date. These cal ૭cu૭-
la ૭tions will then be per૭formed after the com૭mer૭cial op ૭er૭a૭tions date to de ૭-
ter ૭mine the final Base Ca ૭pac૭ity Price.

The net re૭sult of this struc૭ture is that iden૭ti૭fied cost open૭ers (items the
cost of which will be de ૭cided after bids are sub૭mit ૭ted pur૭suant to the
RfP) can be used to sig૭nif ૭i ૭cantly re૭duce the risk to de ૭vel૭op ૭ers, which in
turn can in ૭crease the num ૭ber of pre-qual૭i ૭fied bid ૭ders that sub૭mit a pro ૭-
posal and ulit૭mately re૭sult in a more com૭petitve price.   

Indicative Public Procurement Process:

The time ૭lines re૭flected below are merely il૭lus ૭tra૭tive and may over ૭lap.
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Invoicing and Payments

Invoices
In order to be paid for the en૭ergy it de૭liv ૭ers, plus any ap૭plic ૭a૭ble ca૭pac ૭ity
charge, the seller will need to pe ૭ri૭od૭i ૭cally in ૭voice the buyer, in an amount
de૭nom ૭i ૭nated in the cur૭rency agreed in the PPA.  The billing pe ૭riod is gen૭-
er૭ally on a monthly basis. The in૭voice will gen૭er૭ally in૭clude the fol૭low૭ing
com૭po૭nents: (a) ca૭pac૭ity pay ૭ment, (b) en૭ergy pay૭ment, (c) sup ૭ple ૭men૭tal
pay૭ments (in૭clud૭ing pay ૭ments for any start ups above the agreed thresh ૭-
old), and (d) liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages and penalty amounts owed to the
buyer. The buyer has the right to re૭view the in ૭voice pre ૭pared by the seller,
and if it dis ૭agrees with the amount payable in the in૭voice, it may re ૭quest
clar૭i ૭fi ૭ca૭tion and sub૭stan ૭ti ૭a૭tion of such in૭voice within a num૭ber of days
agreed among the par૭ties.

Metering
An im ૭por ૭tant el૭e૭ment after the tar૭iff ne૭go૭ti ૭a૭tion is how to mea ૭sure the
en૭ergy and ca૭pac૭ity to be in૭voiced to the buyer. The seller is typ૭i ૭cally re૭-
spon૭si ૭ble to buy and in૭stall me૭ters to mea ૭sure the out૭put of the power
plant. The net elec૭tri ૭cal out ૭put and ca ૭pac૭ity to be in૭voiced will usu૭ally be
mea૭sured ac ૭cord ૭ing to a me૭ter ૭ing code pub૭lished by the reg૭u૭la૭tor. The
par૭ties will agree on the me૭ters (a main meter and a back-up meter) to be
used for mea ૭sure ૭ments, and the de૭liv ૭ery points for those mea૭sure ૭-
ments. Those me૭ters will be reg૭u૭larly in૭spected and tested by both par૭ties.
Rep ૭re ૭sen ૭ta૭tives of both par ૭ties should gen૭er૭ally be pre૭sent on the date of
read૭ing of me ૭ters for in૭voice.

Payments
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Payments
Undis૭puted pay૭ments must be made in the cur૭rency agreed by the par૭ties
to the power pur૭chase agree૭ment.

Cur૭rency: The cur ૭rency of pay૭ment under the power pur૭chase agree ૭-
ment is a ne૭go૭ti૭ated issue that may vary from ju૭ris૭dic૭tion to ju૭ris૭dic૭tion.
Sell૭ers often have for૭eign ex૭change ex ૭po૭sure in emerg૭ing mar ૭kets.  For૭-
eign ex ૭change ex૭po૭sure arises when a sig૭nif૭i૭cant por૭tion of the pro૭ject
costs have been fi૭nanced in a for૭eign cur૭rency (e.g., US Dol૭lars or Euros).
If the seller is to be paid by the buyer in the local cur૭rency, it must en૭sure
that it can pay back the lenders in the for૭eign cur૭rency.

The cur૭rency of pay૭ment will often de૭pend on the strength of the local
cur૭rency as well as how read૭ily con૭vert ૭ible the cur૭rency is.  In sit૭u૭a૭tions
where the local cur૭rency has a long his૭tory of sta ૭bil૭ity and is gen૭er૭ally re ૭-
garded as being able to main૭tain this sta ૭bil૭ity, the PPA will likely be
payable in local cur૭rency.

In other mar૭kets with૭out this sta૭ble his૭tory it is ac૭com૭plished by: 1) bench૭-
mark૭ing the amount of the buyer's pay૭ment in local cur ૭rency to the for૭eign
cur૭rency at the mar૭ket ex૭change rate, or 2) the buyer pay૭ing the seller di૭-
rectly in a for૭eign cur૭rency.

As an al ૭ter૭na૭tive, the tar૭iff may in૭clude a more struc૭tured for૭eign cur ૭rency
in ૭dex ૭a૭tion for૭mula.  The in૭dex૭a૭tion for૭mula is used in cases where the
seller can "hedge" the for૭eign ex૭change ex૭po૭sure.  Hedg ૭ing is gen૭er૭ally
avail ૭able in mar૭kets where the local cur૭rency mar૭kets are highly liq૭uid.

Method of pay૭ment: The method of pay૭ment is sub૭ject to agree૭ment of
the par૭ties, but is often by wire trans૭fer to a des ૭ig૭nated ac૭count of the
seller.

Dis ૭puted amounts: Nor૭mally, if any por૭tion of the in૭voiced amounts are
dis૭puted by the buyer, these will be with૭held from pay૭ment and con૭tested
as part of the agreed dis૭pute res૭o૭lu૭tion mech ૭a૭nism under the power pur ૭-
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Invoicing and Payments

Invoices
In order to be paid for the en૭ergy it de૭liv ૭ers, plus any ap૭plic ૭a૭ble ca ૭pac૭ity
charge, the seller will need to pe ૭ri૭od૭i ૭cally in ૭voice the buyer, in an amount
de ૭nom૭i૭nated in the cur૭rency agreed in the PPA.  The billing pe૭riod is gen૭-
er૭ally on a monthly basis. The in૭voice will gen૭er૭ally in૭clude the fol ૭low ૭ing
com ૭po૭nents: (a) ca૭pac૭ity pay ૭ment, (b) en૭ergy pay ૭ment, (c) sup૭ple૭men૭tal
pay૭ments (in૭clud૭ing pay૭ments for any start ups above the agreed thresh૭-
old), and (d) liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages and penalty amounts owed to the
buyer. The buyer has the right to re૭view the in ૭voice pre ૭pared by the seller,
and if it dis ૭agrees with the amount payable in the in૭voice, it may re૭quest
clar૭i૭fi ૭ca૭tion and sub૭stan ૭ti૭a૭tion of such in૭voice within a num૭ber of days
agreed among the par૭ties.
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chase agree ૭ment.  An in ૭ter ૭est rate will apply to all such with૭held amounts
which must be added to the pay ૭ment as de૭ter ૭mined under the dis૭pute res ૭o૭-
lu૭tion mech૭a ૭nism to be owed to the seller.  In some cases the par ૭ties may
agree that the amounts rep૭re ૭sent૭ing the dis ૭puted por૭tions of the in ૭voice
will be put in an es૭crow ac૭count until res ૭o ૭lu૭tion of the dis ૭pute.

Late pay ૭ment: Any late pay ૭ments (i.e., pay૭ments made after the due date
agreed be૭tween the par૭ties) will bear in૭ter ૭est at an in ૭ter ૭est rate (ei ૭ther
local in ૭ter૭est rate or for ૭eign in૭ter ૭est rate) agreed be૭tween par ૭ties from the
date on which the pay ૭ment was due until the date the pay ૭ment is made.
The basis of the in ૭ter ૭est rate is gen ૭er ૭ally the in ૭ter-bank rate for the mon ૭e૭-
tary mar ૭ket pub૭lished by the cen ૭tral bank of the coun૭try for local cur ૭rency
com૭po૭nents or the LIBOR/EU ૭RI૭BOR for US/EUR for ૭eign cur ૭rency com ૭-
po૭nents.
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Credit Support for Offtaker
Obligations

Why Credit Support?
This sec૭tion sets out some of the prin૭ci૭pal in૭stru ૭ments or meth૭ods that are
some ૭times used to pro૭vide sup૭port for the pay૭ment oblig ૭a૭tions of the off ૭-
taker under the PPA.

This is an im૭por૭tant issue par૭tic૭u૭larly where there is some con૭cern about
the abil ૭ity of the off ૭taker to meet its pay૭ment oblig ૭a૭tions over the term of
the PPA. Con૭cern about the abil ૭ity of an off ૭taker to meet its long-term
PPA pay૭ment oblig ૭a૭tions can arise for a num૭ber of rea૭sons.  A typ૭i૭cal sce ૭-
nario in emerg ૭ing mar૭kets is where the end-user tar૭iff is not cost-re ૭flec૭-
tive - in other words, the rev૭enues gen૭er૭ated by the off ૭taker from the sale
of elec૭tric૭ity to con૭sumers at tar૭iff rates are not re૭flec ૭tive of the cost the
off૭taker in૭curs to pro૭cure the elec૭tric૭ity from power pro૭duc ૭ers (in૭clud ૭ing
cost of its own gen૭er ૭a૭tion, where ap૭plic૭a૭ble) plus trans ૭mis૭sion and dis૭tri૭b૭-
u૭tion costs.  In this sce૭nario, rais૭ing the util ૭ity's tar ૭iff to re૭flect ac ૭tual cost
is often not avail૭able as a pol ૭icy op૭tion - at least in the short run - be૭cause
of the ad૭verse pres૭sures this will cre ૭ate for con૭sumers and the at૭ten૭-
dant so૭cial and po૭lit૭i૭cal con૭se૭quences. As a re ૭sult, the off૭taker is often not
suf ૭fi૭ciently cred૭it૭wor૭thy and will re ૭quire gov૭ern૭ment sub ૭si૭dies until such
time as tar૭iffs are fully cost-re ૭flec૭tive. It is not pos૭si૭ble to raise fi૭nanc૭ing
for an IPP that will sell ca૭pac૭ity and en૭ergy to an off૭taker in such a fi૭nan૭-
cial con૭di૭tion with૭out some form of credit sup ૭port.

Sovereign Guarantees and Letters of
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Sovereign Guarantees and Letters of
Credit
In emerg ૭ing mar૭kets where the off ૭taker is a state-owned en૭tity, lenders
will some૭times re ૭quire a guar૭an ૭tee from the sov ૭er૭eign to pro ૭vide credit
sup૭port for the pay ૭ment oblig ૭a૭tions of the off૭taker under the PPA. Under
the guar ૭an૭tee, the state would agree to meet the pay ૭ment oblig૭a ૭tions of the
state-owned off૭taker if it is un૭able to pay, as they be૭come due. How ૭ever,
a guar૭an ૭tee is only re૭ally use ૭ful to the ex૭tent that a guar૭an ૭tor is of sound
credit qual ૭ity.

If there are con ૭cerns about the credit qual૭ity of a sov૭er ૭eign, then cer ૭tain
prod ૭ucts can be ob૭tained to ad ૭dress the risk of non-pay૭ment by the sov૭er ૭-
eign, in૭clud૭ing:

A partial risk guarantee from the World Bank or the African
Development Bank (AfDB),
A Non-Honoring Sovereign Guaranty insurance policy from the
Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC),
A political risk insurance policy from the Multilateral Investment
Guarantee Agency (MIGA), and
A guarantee from OPIC or an export credit agency.

In ad ૭di ૭tion, let૭ters of credit can ad૭dress short term liq૭uid૭ity prob૭lems
when used along૭side credit sup૭port from a DFI or ex૭port credit agency. 
These let૭ters of credit will be re૭quired to be is૭sued by a fi ૭nan૭cial in૭sti ૭tu૭tion
of ac૭cept ૭able credit qual૭ity.

The is૭suance of sov ૭er૭eign guar૭an૭tees to cover the pay૭ment oblig૭a૭tions of
state-owned off૭tak ૭ers under the PPA can ma૭te૭ri ૭ally en૭hance the abil૭ity of
the gov૭ern ૭ment to at૭tract for૭eign di ૭rect in ૭vest૭ment to fi૭nance large power
pro ૭jects. That said, a gov ૭ern૭ment that is asked to pro૭vide sup૭port in this
form should, be ૭fore it is૭sues a guar૭an ૭tee or let ૭ter of credit, un૭der૭take a
thor૭ough analy૭sis of the un ૭der૭ly ૭ing pro૭ject to sat૭isfy it૭self that the power
pro૭ject is com૭mer ૭cially sound. This sort of as ૭sess૭ment will also en ૭able the
gov ૭ern ૭ment to work out its po ૭ten ૭tial fi૭nan ૭cial ex૭po૭sure under the rel૭e૭vant
guar૭an ૭tee or let૭ter of credit should it choose to issue it.
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thor૭ough analy૭sis of the un ૭der૭ly ૭ing pro૭ject to sat૭isfy it૭self that the power
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For a num૭ber of rea૭sons, gov૭ern૭ments are not al૭ways pre૭pared to issue
sov૭er ૭eign guar૭an૭tees or let૭ters of credit to pro૭vide ex૭plicit credit sup ૭port
for the pay૭ment oblig૭a૭tions of state-owned en૭ti૭ties. In some cases, the abil ૭-
ity of gov૭ern૭ments to issue such forms of sup ૭port are con૭strained by the
gov ૭ern૭ment's need to main૭tain sus૭tain૭able pub ૭lic debt lev૭els. In these cir ૭-
cum૭stances, gov૭ern૭ments will some૭times be pre૭pared to issue let૭ters of
com ૭fort which are not legally bind૭ing, but which give in૭vestors and
lenders "soft com૭fort" that the gov૭ern૭ment will not allow the off૭taker to go
in૭sol ૭vent and that it will step in to as ૭sist the off૭taker to meet its oblig૭a૭tions
to its cred૭i૭tors.  These forms of soft com૭fort are usu ૭ally not suf ૭fi ૭cient to
en૭able a pro૭ject to at૭tract large amounts of for૭eign in૭vest૭ment.

Escrow Account
To ad૭dress liq૭uid૭ity con૭cerns, the off૭taker may be re ૭quired to es૭tab ૭lish an
es૭crow ac૭count for its pay૭ment oblig૭a૭tions under the PPA.  The es૭crow ac૭-
count will be re૭quired to con૭tain an amount equal to a cer૭tain num ૭ber of
monthly pay૭ments under the PPA - for ex૭am૭ple, based on total ex૭pected
charges for a given num૭ber of months, or based solely on the ca૭pac૭ity
charge for a given num૭ber of months.

If the off ૭taker fails to make a pay૭ment when re૭quired under the PPA, then
the pro૭ject com૭pany can draw on this es૭crow ac ૭count.  This pro૭vides a
buffer, so that the pro૭ject com૭pany can con૭tinue to op૭er૭ate and to pay its
debt ser૭vice, even if the off ૭taker fails to pay.  After any draw on the es ૭crow
ac ૭count, the off૭taker must im૭me૭di૭ately (or within a small num ૭ber of spec૭i૭-
fied days) re ૭plen૭ish the ac ૭count.  If the off ૭taker fails to re ૭plen૭ish the es૭-
crow ac૭count (or, in some cases, ob૭tain some form of re૭place ૭ment se૭cu૭-
rity), it will be an event of de ૭fault under the PPA.  An es૭crow ac૭count is
func૭tion૭ally equiv૭a૭lent to a let૭ter of credit and can be used to ad૭dress
short-term liq૭uid૭ity is૭sues.

Put and Call Option Agreements
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Put and Call Option Agreements
Put and call op૭tion agree ૭ments are some ૭times also used as mech૭a૭nisms to
trans ૭fer pay ૭ment risk from the state-owned off૭taker di ૭rectly to the state.

A put op૭tion en ૭ti૭tles the holder of the op ૭tion, often the seller, to com૭pel
the state to pur૭chase the power pro૭ject at a pre-de ૭ter૭mined price upon the
oc૭cur૭rence of cer ૭tain trig ૭ger event(s)-pri૭mar ૭ily ter૭mi૭na ૭tion.

A call op૭tion, on the other hand, en ૭ti ૭tles the holder of the op ૭tion, often
the sov ૭er૭eign, to com૭pel the seller to sell the power pro૭ject to the state at a
pre-de ૭ter૭mined price upon the oc૭cur૭rence of cer૭tain trig૭ger events.

In both in ૭stances, the state ul ૭ti૭mately ends up ac ૭quir ૭ing as ૭sets. The pur૭-
chase in both in ૭stances will be de ૭ter ૭mined such that the out ૭stand૭ing debt
of the pro ૭ject com ૭pany will be paid in pri ૭or૭ity to other claims, thus pro૭-
tect૭ing the lenders. The for૭mula for de ૭ter ૭min૭ing the pur૭chase price will
also take into ac ૭count whether the rel૭e ૭vant trig ૭ger event is a seller de ૭-
fault, a buyer de૭fault or some other event. In the for૭mer case, the buyer
would often not be en ૭ti૭tled to re ૭cover its pro ૭jected prof૭its as part of the
pur ૭chase price.  This is dis ૭cussed in fur ૭ther de ૭tail in Post-Ter ૭mi૭na ૭tion Oblig ૭-
a૭tions.

Partial Risk Guarantees
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Partial Risk Guarantees
Par ૭tial risk guar ૭an૭tees (PRGs) of૭fered by mul ૭ti૭lat ૭eral de૭vel૭op૭ment banks
are also used as risk mit૭i૭ga૭tion in૭stru૭ments in de૭vel૭op૭ing mar ૭kets.  PRGs
can be es૭pe ૭cially use ૭ful where there are con૭cerns about the abil ૭ity of a
state-owned buyer or the sov૭er ૭eign to meet their con૭trac ૭tual oblig૭a૭tions to
a pro૭ject. PRGs will typ૭i૭cally give par૭tial credit pro૭tec૭tion to pri૭vate
lenders in cir ૭cum૭stances where the state-owned buyer or the state fail to
meet their pay૭ment oblig૭a૭tions under the PPA. The list of trig૭ger events
for PRGs is re૭stricted to po૭lit ૭i૭cal risk events, in૭clud ૭ing the non-hon૭or૭ing
of a fi ૭nan૭cial oblig૭a૭tion by a soverign, in૭clud ૭ing in re૭spect of an oblig ૭a૭tion
to pur૭chase a power plant fol૭low૭ing the ter૭mi૭na૭tion of a PPA. PRGs ef ૭fec૭-
tively trans૭fer these risks to third-party mul ૭ti૭lat૭eral in ૭sti૭tu ૭tions which are
bet૭ter able than pri૭vate par૭ties to man૭age them. The World Bank Group
and the African De૭vel૭op૭ment Bank, for ex૭am૭ple, pro૭vide par૭tial risk guar૭-
an ૭tee prod૭ucts (please refer to their re૭spec૭tive web sites for de૭tails).  These
PRGs can be used to guar ૭an૭tee the re૭pay૭ment of both pro૭ject loans by the
pro ૭ject com૭pany and the oblig૭a૭tion to re ૭im૭burse a bank that has is૭sued a
let ૭ter of credit on be૭half of an off ૭taker.

Example of PRG Structure:
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Political Risk Insurance
MIGA and na ૭tional ex૭port credit agen ૭cies also play an im૭por ૭tant role in

pro ૭vid૭ing forms of credit en૭hance ૭ment for power pro૭jects in de૭vel ૭op૭ing

mar૭kets.

MIGA pro ૭vides po ૭lit૭i ૭cal risk in૭sur ૭ance pri ૭mar૭ily to sup૭port eq ૭uity in ૭vest૭-
ments and share૭holder loans within these pro ૭jects. 

Na૭tional ex૭port credit agen ૭cies pro૭vide po ૭lit ૭i૭cal risk in ૭sur૭ance that can be

used to pro૭tect lenders and/or eq૭uity in ૭vestors against cer૭tain spec૭i ૭fied po૭-
lit ૭i૭cal risk events.  It is worth not ૭ing that a na ૭tional ex૭port credit agency

cover is typ૭i૭cally tied to ex૭ports from the coun ૭try of the rel૭e ૭vant agency.

The un૭der ૭ly૭ing power pro૭ject must have a sig૭nif ૭i ૭cant per ૭cent૭age of ex૭port

con૭tent from ex૭porters in the ex૭port credit agency's coun ૭try of ori૭gin to

qual૭ify for po૭lit ૭i૭cal risk in ૭sur૭ance from that ex ૭port credit agency.

Sim ૭i૭lar to a PRG, these prod ૭ucts en૭able these risks to be ex૭ter૭nalised to a

third party that is bet ૭ter able than a pri ૭vate actor to bear them.
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Credit Support for the
Project Company's
Obligations
In this sec૭tion, we will look at the na૭ture of credit sup ૭port that the host

gov ૭ern૭ment and lenders may ex૭pect from the pro૭ject com૭pany (and, in the

case of lim૭ited re૭course fi૭nanc૭ing, the spon૭sors).

For the gov૭ern૭ment, the ne૭go૭ti૭a૭tion and fi૭nal૭i૭sa ૭tion of a PPA often in૭-
volves con૭sid ૭er૭able ex૭penses for the off ૭taker largely due to fees payable for

legal, fi૭nan૭cial and tech૭ni૭cal ad૭vi૭sory ser૭vices. In in૭cur૭ring these ex૭penses,

the off૭taker wants some as૭sur ૭ance that the pro૭ject com૭pany is fully com૭-
mit ૭ted to ne૭go ૭ti૭at૭ing the PPA to its con૭clu૭sion, ar૭rang ૭ing nec૭es ૭sary fi૭-
nanc૭ing in order to at ૭tain fi૭nan૭cial close, and dili ૭gently de ૭vel૭op૭ing the

pro૭ject with a view to com૭plet ૭ing con૭struc૭tion and timely at૭tain૭ing the

agreed Com૭mer૭cial Op૭er૭a ૭tions Date (COD). Also, given that the off ૭taker

usu૭ally pro૭cures the power for re ૭sale to dis ૭tri૭b૭u૭tion com૭pa૭nies or con૭-
sumers, it may also have bind૭ing con૭trac૭tual com૭mit૭ments to make a cer૭-
tain quan૭tum of power avail૭able to them by agreed dates. For these rea૭-
sons, the off૭taker may in૭sist on ap૭pro૭pri૭ately sized delay dam૭ages or de૭-
fault pay૭ments from the pro૭ject com૭pany.  

Given that the pro૭ject com૭pany's pri૭mary ini૭tial oblig ૭a૭tion is to com૭plete

the power plant in ac૭cor૭dance with op૭er ૭at૭ing spec૭i૭fi૭ca ૭tions by the tar૭geted

COD, the need to ob ૭tain credit sup૭port for the pro૭ject com૭pany is often

lim૭ited to the con૭struc૭tion phase of the pro૭ject. It is worth૭while to note

that where con૭struc૭tion takes the form of an EPC con૭tract, the con૭struc૭-
tion risk will be shifted from the pro૭ject com૭pany to the EPC con૭trac૭tor,

with the lat ૭ter being re ૭quired under the EPC con૭tract to pro૭vide a com૭ple૭-
tion sup૭port guar ૭an૭tee or other se૭cu૭rity for its oblig૭a૭tions.

From the per૭spec૭tive of the pro૭ject com૭pany, it is es૭sen ૭tial to en૭sure

that its li૭a૭bil૭i૭ties under the credit sup ૭port of૭fered to the off ૭taker are no
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greater than the liq૭ui૭dated dam ૭ages payable by the EPC con૭trac૭tor and the

credit sup૭port pro ૭vided by the EPC con ૭trac૭tor.

Below is an il ૭lus ૭tra૭tion of the evo૭lu૭tion of a power plant fa૭cil ૭ity from ini૭-
tial de ૭vel ૭op૭ment (the process of putting to ૭gether the rel૭e૭vant pro ૭ject doc૭u૭-
ments and al૭lo ૭cat૭ing risk to rel ૭e ૭vant par ૭ties) to com૭mer૭cial op ૭er ૭a૭-
tions. The time ૭lines re૭flected below are merely il૭lus ૭tra૭tive and may over ૭-
lap.

Fail૭ure by the pro૭ject com૭pany to achieve com ૭mer ૭cial op ૭er ૭a૭tion by the

sched ૭uled COD may trig૭ger de૭lay-liq ૭ui ૭dated dam૭ages under the PPA. Sim૭-
i૭larly, fail ૭ure to acheive min ૭i૭mum ca૭pac ૭ity and en૭ergy thresh૭olds may trig૭-
ger per ૭for ૭mance-liq ૭ui ૭dated dam ૭ages.  Fail ૭ure of the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to

achieve com ૭mer ૭cial op૭er ૭a૭tion by the long-stop date may en૭ti૭tle the par૭ties

to ter ૭mi ૭nate the PPA (and po ૭ten ૭tially other agree૭ments). In any such

case of non-per ૭for ૭mance, there will be fi ૭nan૭cial con૭se૭quences for the pro ૭-
ject com ૭pany and the EPC con૭trac ૭tor. In most cases, un ૭less the rea ૭son for

fail૭ure to achieve com ૭mer ૭cial op ૭er ૭a૭tion is not ca૭pa૭ble of rem ૭edy, it would

not be in the in૭ter ૭est of the gov ૭ern ૭ment to ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA.  It may be

quite dif૭fi ૭cult to at૭tract new in ૭vestors to a trou૭bled pro૭ject.  To en ૭sure that

these fi ૭nan૭cial oblig૭a ૭tions can be met, the host gov ૭ern ૭ment, the off૭taker
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and the lenders will nor૭mally ex૭pect credit sup ૭port from the pro૭ject com૭-
pany and the EPC con૭trac૭tor in the forms de૭scribed below.

Typical Credit Instruments During Construction

Per૭for૭mance Bond: A per૭for ૭mance bond nor૭mally takes the form of a

let૭ter of credit or a bank guar ૭an૭tee. The value of this bond is nor૭mally a

frac ૭tion of the in૭vest૭ment value of the pro૭ject and in the૭ory should take

into con૭sid૭er ૭a૭tion the wasted cost in૭curred by the host gov૭ern ૭ment and

lost gen૭er ૭a૭tion ca૭pac ૭ity. In prac૭tice, the main pur૭pose of the bond is one of

de ૭ter૭rent value and is typ૭i૭cally in૭suf ૭fi૭cient to cover the real cost suf ૭fered by

the gov૭ern૭ment in the event of non-per૭for૭mance.

De૭vel૭op૭ment Bond: In cer૭tain ju૭ris ૭dic૭tions, the pro૭ject com૭pany may be

re૭quired to post a de૭vel૭op૭ment bond in con૭sid૭er૭a૭tion for a gov૭ern૭ment

con ૭sent and support or con૭ces૭sion agree૭ment (note that a gov૭ern૭ment

sup ૭port agree ૭ment is not a guar૭an ૭tee). If the pro૭ject is un૭able to

reach spec૭i૭fied mile૭stones for rea ૭sons at ૭trib૭ut૭able to the de ૭vel૭oper, and

thus the PPA does not be ૭come ef ૭fec૭tive at a given date, the off ૭taker may

draw on the de૭vel૭op૭ment bond.

Spon૭sor Sup ૭port Agree૭ment: Al૭though this agree૭ment is not part of the

PPA, it is often a cen૭tral con૭di૭tion for com૭mer ૭cial banks to pro૭vide lim૭ited

re૭course lend ૭ing. Es ૭sen૭tially, this im૭plies that any fund૭ing short૭falls dur ૭ing

con૭struc૭tion will be pro૭vided by the spon૭sor and that the spon ૭sor may be

re ૭quired to set aside the value of the req૭ui૭site fund૭ing com૭mit૭ment.  Spon ૭-
sor sup૭port will typ૭i૭cally be re૭quired if the con૭tin૭gency bud ૭get in a pro૭ject

is small or the risk of cost over-runs are per૭ceived to be par૭tic૭u૭larly high. 

Well-re૭sourced pro૭ject spon૭sors/share૭hold૭ers are well-placed to pro૭vide

spon૭sor sup ૭port.

Credit Support for the Fuel Supply Agreement
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these fi૭nan ૭cial oblig૭a૭tions can be met, the host gov ૭ern૭ment, the off૭taker
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and the lenders will nor ૭mally ex૭pect credit sup૭port from the pro ૭ject com ૭-
pany and the EPC con૭trac૭tor in the forms de૭scribed below.

Typical Credit Instruments During Construction

Per૭for ૭mance Bond: A per૭for ૭mance bond nor૭mally takes the form of a

let૭ter of credit or a bank guar ૭an૭tee. The value of this bond is nor૭mally a

frac૭tion of the in૭vest૭ment value of the pro ૭ject and in the૭ory should take

into con ૭sid૭er ૭a૭tion the wasted cost in ૭curred by the host gov ૭ern ૭ment and

lost gen૭er ૭a૭tion ca૭pac ૭ity. In prac૭tice, the main pur૭pose of the bond is one of

de૭ter૭rent value and is typ૭i ૭cally in ૭suf૭fi૭cient to cover the real cost suf ૭fered by

the gov ૭ern૭ment in the event of non-per૭for૭mance.

De ૭vel ૭op ૭ment Bond: In cer૭tain ju૭ris ૭dic૭tions, the pro ૭ject com૭pany may be

re૭quired to post a de ૭vel૭op ૭ment bond in con૭sid ૭er૭a૭tion for a gov૭ern૭ment

con ૭sent and support or con૭ces૭sion agree ૭ment (note that a gov૭ern૭ment

sup૭port agree ૭ment is not a guar ૭an૭tee). If the pro૭ject is un૭able to

reach spec૭i૭fied mile ૭stones for rea ૭sons at ૭trib૭ut૭able to the de ૭vel૭oper, and

thus the PPA does not be ૭come ef૭fec૭tive at a given date, the off૭taker may

draw on the de ૭vel૭op ૭ment bond.

Spon૭sor Sup ૭port Agree૭ment: Al૭though this agree૭ment is not part of the

PPA, it is often a cen૭tral con૭di ૭tion for com ૭mer૭cial banks to pro૭vide lim ૭ited

re૭course lend૭ing. Es૭sen ૭tially, this im૭plies that any fund ૭ing short૭falls dur ૭ing

con૭struc૭tion will be pro ૭vided by the spon ૭sor and that the spon૭sor may be

re૭quired to set aside the value of the req૭ui૭site fund ૭ing com ૭mit૭ment.  Spon૭-
sor sup૭port will typ૭i ૭cally be re૭quired if the con૭tin ૭gency bud૭get in a pro ૭ject

is small or the risk of cost over-runs are per૭ceived to be par ૭tic૭u૭larly high. 

Well-re૭sourced pro ૭ject spon૭sors/share ૭hold૭ers are well-placed to pro૭vide

spon૭sor sup૭port.
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Credit Support for the Fuel Supply Agreement

Fuel should be arranged in ad૭vance of the tar૭geted com ૭mis૭sion૭ing date to
en૭able test ૭ing and com ૭mis૭sion ૭ing to take place. The fuel sup૭plier will ex૭-
pect the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to pro ૭vide credit sup૭port for its pay૭ment oblig ૭a૭-
tions under the fuel sup૭ply con ૭tract.

For ex ૭am૭ple, in gas sup૭ply con ૭tracts, credit sup૭port is nor૭mally in the form
of a let૭ter of credit (LC). In many in ૭stances, this would rep૭re૭sent es૭ti૭mated
gas sup ૭plies for a pe૭riod of the op ૭er૭a૭tions.  If the pro ૭ject com ૭pany misses a
pay૭ment for any given month, the gas sup ૭plier can draw on the LC. Should
this hap૭pen, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany will be ex૭pected to fund the LC. This
mech૭a ૭nism pro ૭vides the gas sup ૭plier with rea૭son૭able as ૭sur૭ance that the
pro૭ject com ૭pany will meet its pay ૭ment oblig૭a૭tions in a timely man ૭-
ner. Typ૭i ૭cally, the re૭quire૭ments for this credit sup૭port are es૭tab ૭lished
prior to fi૭nan ૭cial close, but the ac ૭tual fi ૭nan૭cial in ૭stru૭ment needs to be in
place prior to first gas de૭liv ૭ery. Once gas be ૭gins to flow through the gas
pipes under the con ૭trac૭tual terms, but prior to the com ૭mer૭cial op૭er ૭a૭tions
date, this LC is typ૭i ૭cally ex૭pected to be in place.

In gen૭eral, the above oblig૭a ૭tions and in૭stru૭ments fall away at the com ૭mer૭-
cial op૭er ૭a૭tions date, ex૭cept for the LC for the gas (fuel) sup ૭ply agree૭ment
which will be con ૭tin૭ued into com ૭mer૭cial op ૭er૭a૭tions.

Other Credit Support Instruments Post-COD

Debt Ser૭vice Re૭serve Ac ૭counts (DSRA): This is in૭tended to en૭rich the
credit of the pro૭ject and to en ૭sure that the pro ૭ject can meet its debt oblig ૭a૭-
tions even when pay ૭ments from the off૭taker are tem ૭porar૭ily in૭ad ૭e૭quate to
ser૭vice prin ૭ci૭pal and in૭ter૭est. It is also used to guard against fluc૭tu ૭a૭tions in
the for ૭eign ex૭change rate where the cur૭rency of pay૭ments under the PPA
is not the same as the cur૭rency for debt re ૭pay ૭ment. The DSRA is typ૭i૭cally
sized in an amount equiv૭a૭lent to a cer૭tain num ૭ber of months of debt ser૭-
vice pay૭ments and is funded from the date of first draw૭down.  There ૭after,
the pro૭ject com ૭pany must top up the ac૭count in the event it is drawn
down. The oblig ૭a૭tion to main ૭tain the DSRA at the con ૭tracted level is nor ૭-
mally ne ૭go૭ti૭ated as a com ૭po ૭nent of the tar૭iff for૭mula.
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Work૭ing Cap૭i ૭tal Let૭ters of Credit: At the start of the op ૭er ૭at૭ing life of a
pro ૭ject, there is a mis૭match of ex૭penses and in૭come.  Sig૭nif૭i૭cant ex ૭penses
have to be borne by the pro૭ject be ૭fore there is in૭come to cover it. In this
in ૭stance, the pro૭ject spon૭sor may be re૭quired to ob૭tain a credit line or fund
the ini૭tial cash short૭fall such that the pro૭ject can func ૭tion as a going con૭-
cern from the start.
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Tax Exemptions
In an ef૭fort to in ૭cen૭tivise in૭vest૭ment in a sec૭tor, gov ૭ern૭ments may some ૭-
times pro ૭vide in૭cen૭tives in the form of tax ex૭emp૭tions. These may take the
form of a re૭moval of taxes or re ૭duc૭tion of taxes on cer૭tain spe૭cific items or
equip ૭ment to be pro ૭cured dur ૭ing the con ૭struc૭tion phase.  These may also
in૭clude ex૭emp૭tions from in ૭come tax for a cer ૭tain num ૭ber of years dur૭-
ing  pro૭ject op ૭er૭a૭tions.

Tax ex૭emp૭tions may im૭prove the pro ૭ject's fi૭nan૭cial vi૭a૭bil૭ity and en૭cour૭-
age in ૭vest૭ment, al ૭low ૭ing a lower end-user tar૭iff that will ben ૭e૭fit con૭-
sumers. Ex ૭am ૭ples of the types of ex૭emp૭tions that may be granted are ex૭-
emp૭tions from cus ૭tom im ૭port du૭ties and levies on re૭quire૭ments dur૭ing
con૭struc૭tion, re૭duced reg૭is૭tra૭tion fees, ne૭go ૭ti૭ated lev૭els for Value Added
Taxes (VAT) and the grant૭ing of tax hol ૭i ૭days dur૭ing op ૭er૭a૭tions.

Tax and cus૭toms ex૭emp૭tions granted to a pro ૭ject will have to be ap૭proved
by the tax au ૭thor૭ity and in some cases by the leg૭is ૭la૭ture or chief ex૭ec૭u ૭tive
of the coun ૭try. This process may take a sig૭nif ૭i ૭cant amount of time. Where
tax ex૭emp ૭tions are con૭tem ૭plated for a power pro૭ject, the par૭ties will need
to take this tim ૭ing con૭straint into ac૭count dur૭ing their ne ૭go ૭ti૭a૭tions.

It is im૭por ૭tant for the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to use good tax ad૭vi ૭sory ser૭vices to
en૭sure that it iden૭ti ૭fies and takes ad ૭van૭tage of all the pos ૭si૭ble tax ben ૭e૭fits
avail૭able in the host coun ૭try.
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Summary of Key Points
Tariff structures

Dispatchable: The tariff structure for dispatchable technologies
(thermal and large hydro) includes a payment for the capacity made
available to the offtaker and a payment for energy that is actually
dispatched the offtaker.
Non-Dispatchable: The tariff structure for non-dispatchable
technologies (wind, solar and smaller run of the river) consists primarily
of a payment for the energy generated by the generation facility.  A
feed-in tariff may also be used to incentivise renewable energy projects.

Fuel Supply Agreements

Take or Pay: Fuel supply agreements usually contain a take or pay
clause which provides that the power producer must pay for an agreed
quantity of fuel (typically gas) regardless of whether it actually takes that
quantity.

Currency and Tax

Convertability Risk: If payments under the PPA are in local currency
and the debt for the project is a foreign currency, the power producer is
subject to the risk of being unable to convert the local currency to satisfy
the foreign currency debt payments. There are a number of different
approaches to address this exposure in the PPA.
Tax Exemptions: In order to attract investment into power projects,
the host government may grant special tax exemptions which extend
beyond the general rules applied to all companies.
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Tax Exemptions
In an ef૭fort to in ૭cen૭tivise in૭vest૭ment in a sec૭tor, gov ૭ern૭ments may some૭-
times pro૭vide in૭cen૭tives in the form of tax ex૭emp૭tions. These may take the
form of a re૭moval of taxes or re ૭duc૭tion of taxes on cer૭tain spe ૭cific items or
equip૭ment to be pro ૭cured dur ૭ing the con ૭struc૭tion phase.  These may also
in ૭clude ex૭emp૭tions from in ૭come tax for a cer ૭tain num ૭ber of years dur૭-
ing  pro ૭ject op ૭er૭a૭tions.

Tax ex૭emp૭tions may im૭prove the pro ૭ject's fi૭nan૭cial vi૭a૭bil ૭ity and en૭cour ૭-
age in ૭vest૭ment, al ૭low૭ing a lower end-user tar૭iff that will ben૭e૭fit con ૭-
sumers. Ex ૭am૭ples of the types of ex૭emp૭tions that may be granted are ex ૭-
emp ૭tions from cus૭tom im ૭port du૭ties and levies on re૭quire ૭ments dur૭ing
con ૭struc૭tion, re૭duced reg૭is૭tra૭tion fees, ne૭go ૭ti૭ated lev૭els for Value Added
Taxes (VAT) and the grant૭ing of tax hol ૭i ૭days dur૭ing op ૭er૭a૭tions.

Tax and cus૭toms ex૭emp૭tions granted to a pro ૭ject will have to be ap૭proved
by the tax au ૭thor૭ity and in some cases by the leg૭is ૭la ૭ture or chief ex૭ec૭u૭tive
of the coun ૭try. This process may take a sig૭nif ૭i ૭cant amount of time. Where
tax ex૭emp ૭tions are con૭tem ૭plated for a power pro૭ject, the par ૭ties will need
to take this tim ૭ing con૭straint into ac૭count dur૭ing their ne ૭go૭ti ૭a૭tions.

It is im૭por ૭tant for the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to use good tax ad૭vi ૭sory ser ૭vices to
en ૭sure that it iden૭ti૭fies and takes ad ૭van૭tage of all the pos ૭si૭ble tax ben૭e૭fits
avail ૭able in the host coun ૭try.
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Summary of Key Points
Tariff structures

Dispatchable: The tariff structure for dispatchable technologies
(thermal and large hydro) includes a payment for the capacity made
available to the offtaker and a payment for energy that is actually
dispatched the offtaker.
Non-Dispatchable: The tariff structure for non-dispatchable
technologies (wind, solar and smaller run of the river) consists primarily
of a payment for the energy generated by the generation facility.  A
feed-in tariff may also be used to incentivise renewable energy projects.

Fuel Supply Agreements

Take or Pay: Fuel supply agreements usually contain a take or pay
clause which provides that the power producer must pay for an agreed
quantity of fuel (typically gas) regardless of whether it actually takes that
quantity.

Currency and Tax

Convertability Risk: If payments under the PPA are in local currency
and the debt for the project is a foreign currency, the power producer is
subject to the risk of being unable to convert the local currency to satisfy
the foreign currency debt payments. There are a number of different
approaches to address this exposure in the PPA.
Tax Exemptions: In order to attract investment into power projects,
the host government may grant special tax exemptions which extend
beyond the general rules applied to all companies.

Credit Support
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Credit Support

Offtaker Credit Support: The offtaker typically provides some form
of credit support to further secure its payment obligations under the
PPA. This may include some combination of sovereign guarantees,
comfort letters, put and call option agreements, letters of credit, and an
escrow account to provide payment liquidity. 
Political Risk Cover: Depending on political risk concerns in the host
market, project lenders may  require partial risk guarantees from
multilateral development banks or other development finance
institutions to provide additional investment protection under the PPA.
Seller Credit Support: The project company typically provides some
form of credit support to support its performance obligations under the
PPA. The focus may be on the risk of project construction or on the
project company's obligations under fuel supply and financing
agreements.
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Introduction
The foun૭da૭tion of a suc૭cess૭ful and bank૭able power pur૭chase agree૭-
ment is the achieve૭ment of an eq૭ui૭table bal૭ance and al૭lo ૭ca૭tion of risks
amongst the con૭tract ૭ing par ૭ties to the PPA. The age-old prin૭ci ૭ple of con ૭-
trac૭tual risk al ૭lo ૭ca૭tion in pro ૭ject fi ૭nanc૭ing rings es૭pe૭cially true for PPAs,
the essence of this prin૭ci ૭ple being that risks should op૭ti ૭mally be al૭lo૭-
cated to the party best able to man ૭age such risk.

The man૭age ૭ment of the risks may best lie with a third party, for ex૭am ૭ple,
the con ૭trac૭tor who has been ap૭pointed to un૭der૭take the con૭struc૭tion of
the power plant, or the trans૭mis૭sion com૭pany re ૭spon ૭si૭ble for build૭ing the
in૭ter૭con૭nec ૭tion fa૭cil ૭i ૭ties. How૭ever, those third par૭ties are not the con ૭-
tract૭ing par ૭ties to the PPA, yet the risk must be al૭lo૭cated to one of the par ૭-
ties to the PPA. So how is this gap bridged?

How such risks are to be mit ૭i૭gated is a nec ૭es૭sary con૭sid ૭er૭a૭tion within the
PPA.  Risks within the con૭trol of a third party as૭sumed by one of the par૭-
ties to the PPA may, for ex૭am ૭ple, be passed to such third party through the
use of back to back pro ૭vi ૭sions in the PPA and the con ૭tract with the third
party.

If a party takes on risk that is not usu૭ally al૭lo ૭cated to that party, they will
ex૭pect to re ૭ceive some ben૭e ૭fit for as ૭sum૭ing such risk. In the case of the
off૭taker, the ex૭pec૭ta ૭tion could be that it would want to re૭ceive a lower tar ૭-
iff.  In the case of a pro૭ject com૭pany, the ex૭pec૭ta૭tion could be an ap ૭pro ૭pri૭-
ate in ૭crease in its eq૭uity re૭turn for bear ૭ing that risk. There ૭fore, whilst a
party may achieve a com૭mer૭cial win in pass૭ing on risk to its coun ૭ter ૭party,
that party ul ૭ti ૭mately is still bear૭ing the cost of such risk in some form
or other. An ap૭pro ૭pri૭ate bal૭anc ૭ing and al ૭lo ૭ca૭tion of risk in a PPA should
aim to pro૭vide suf૭fi૭cient in૭cen૭tive to the con ૭tract૭ing par૭ties to per૭form
their oblig૭a૭tions under the PPA.

Some risks are pre૭sent through૭out all phases of a pro૭ject. Cer૭tain risks
arise only dur૭ing the de૭vel ૭op૭ment and con૭struc૭tion phase, while oth ૭ers
arise only once the pro૭ject is op૭er ૭a ૭tional.
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This chap૭ter seeks to ex૭plore the key risks that arise in the con૭text of a
PPA. The risks out૭lined in these chap૭ters are not ex૭haus ૭tive. Risks and
meth ૭ods for their mit૭i૭ga૭tion may also vary from pro૭ject to pro૭ject, de૭-
pend૭ing on the ju૭ris૭dic૭tion, the un૭der ૭ly૭ing reg ૭u૭la ૭tory frame ૭work, the
struc૭ture of the off ૭taker, and the par૭tic૭u ૭lar gen૭er૭a૭tion tech૭nol ૭ogy,
amongst other con૭sid૭er ૭a૭tions. These var૭i૭ous per ૭mu૭ta૭tions are touched on
in other chap૭ters of this hand૭book.
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Development and
Construction Phase Risks

Pre-Construction

Land Procurement

The pro૭ject com ૭pany will typ ૭i ૭cally bear the pri૭mary re૭spon૭si૭bil૭ity to pro ૭-
cure the land on which the power plant will be de૭vel ૭oped and op૭er૭ated. To
the ex૭tent that the off૭taker and/or gov ૭ern૭ment owns, leases or grants a
con૭ces૭sion over such land, and is mak૭ing such land avail ૭able to the pro૭ject
com૭pany, then the re૭spon૭si ૭bil૭ity may sit more ap૭pro૭pri ૭ately with the off૭-
taker.  Sim ૭i૭larly, where a gov ૭ern૭ment au૭thor૭ity or en૭tity con ૭trolled by the
gov ૭ern ૭ment or off૭taker is the lessor of the pro૭ject site, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany
will often seek ad ૭di ૭tional com૭fort from the off૭taker/gov ૭ern૭ment with re ૭-
spect to com ૭pli૭ance by such lessor of the terms of the rel૭e૭vant lease
arrange ૭ment. It is in the in૭ter ૭est of both the off૭taker and the pro૭ject com૭-
pany to en૭sure that the right to oc ૭cupy the pro ૭ject site is se૭cured for the
en૭tire term of the PPA. If the term of the PPA can be re૭newed, then the
right to oc૭cupy the pro૭ject site should be se૭cured for the ex૭ten ૭sion pe૭riod.

Failure to Commence
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the ex૭tent that the off૭taker and/or gov ૭ern૭ment owns, leases or grants a
con૭ces૭sion over such land, and is mak૭ing such land avail ૭able to the pro૭ject
com૭pany, then the re૭spon૭si ૭bil૭ity may sit more ap૭pro૭pri ૭ately with the off૭-
taker.  Sim ૭i૭larly, where a gov ૭ern૭ment au૭thor૭ity or en૭tity con ૭trolled by the
gov૭ern ૭ment or off૭taker is the lessor of the pro૭ject site, the pro ૭ject com૭pany
will often seek ad ૭di ૭tional com૭fort from the off૭taker/gov૭ern૭ment with re ૭-
spect to com ૭pli૭ance by such lessor of the terms of the rel૭e૭vant lease
arrange૭ment. It is in the in૭ter ૭est of both the off૭taker and the pro ૭ject com ૭-
pany to en ૭sure that the right to oc૭cupy the pro ૭ject site is se૭cured for the
en૭tire term of the PPA. If the term of the PPA can be re૭newed, then the
right to oc૭cupy the pro૭ject site should be se૭cured for the ex૭ten ૭sion pe૭riod.
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Failure to Commence

The off ૭taker will want re૭as ૭sur ૭ance that the pro૭ject com૭pany will com૭-
mence con૭struc૭tion ac ૭tiv૭ity within a min૭i૭mum pe૭riod of time after the ef ૭-
fec૭tive date of the PPA. Al૭though the fail ૭ure to com૭mence con૭struc૭tion
may not be a di૭rect re૭sult of the pro૭ject com૭pany's acts, such as when an
EPC con૭trac ૭tor fails to ex૭e૭cute its du૭ties under the EPC con૭tract, the po૭-
ten૭tial li૭a૭bil ૭i૭ties as૭so૭ci૭ated with this form of de૭fault still rest en૭tirely with
the pro૭ject com૭pany. Fail૭ure to com૭mence con૭struc૭tion within the de૭fined
time pe ૭riod will ei૭ther cause the PPA to ter ૭mi૭nate au૭to ૭mat૭i૭cally, or give
the off૭taker the right to ter૭mi૭nate the PPA. The pro૭ject com૭pany's fail૭ure
to com૭mence con૭struc૭tion may also trig ૭ger pay૭outs under con૭struc૭tion or
per૭for૭mance bonds.

There are often lim૭ited op૭por૭tu ૭ni૭ties for a pro૭ject com૭pany to cure a fail ૭-
ure to com૭mence con૭struc૭tion. Some PPAs may pro૭vide the pro૭ject com૭-
pany with the op૭tion to ex ૭tend the com૭mence૭ment pe૭riod, while at the
same time pay૭ing liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages to rem ૭edy the ini૭tial delay. If
the delay is caused by a force ma૭jeure event (in૭clud૭ing a po૭lit ૭i૭cal force ma૭-
jeure event) or by a de૭fault by the off૭taker (or any re૭lated party or gov૭ern૭-
men૭tal au૭thor૭ity under any other pro૭ject con૭tracts), the time limit for
com ૭mence૭ment of con૭struc૭tion will be ex ૭tended day-for-day.  This ex૭ten ૭-
sion will con૭tinue for so long as the rel ૭e૭vant force ma૭jeure event or de ૭fault
pre૭vents the pro૭ject com૭pany from com૭menc૭ing con૭struc૭tion.

Construction

Abandonment 

Fol ૭low૭ing com૭mence૭ment of con૭struc૭tion, the off૭taker will also want to
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Fol૭low૭ing com૭mence ૭ment of con ૭struc૭tion, the off૭taker will also want to
be sure that con ૭struc૭tion is pro ૭ceed૭ing and that the pro ૭ject has not been
aban૭doned. Aban૭don ૭ment could take the form of a per૭ma ૭nent sus ૭pen૭sion
of the pro૭ject's con ૭struc૭tion or op૭er ૭a૭tion, or could occur via  con ૭struc૭-
tive aban ૭don૭ment, where con૭struc૭tion or op૭er ૭a૭tion has been sus ૭pended
for a pro૭tracted pe૭riod of time. In ei૭ther case, aban૭don ૭ment of the pro ૭ject
will con૭sti૭tute an event of de૭fault by the pro૭ject com ૭pany, en૭ti ૭tling the off૭-
taker to ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA. After the pro ૭ject is op ૭er૭a૭tional, the con૭cept of
aban ૭don ૭ment and the ap૭plic ૭a૭ble time pe૭riod will vary, de ૭pend૭ing on the
tech૭nol૭ogy of the pro૭ject, in order to ac૭count for dif૭fer૭ent level of in૭ten ૭sity
of the op ૭er ૭a૭tion (for ex૭am૭ple, ac૭tive man ૭age૭ment of a ther ૭mal plant vs.
pas ૭sive man ૭age૭ment of a solar in ૭stal૭la ૭tion).

Delays in Achieving COD

Con૭struc૭tion of the power plant within an agreed time sched૭ule is one of
the pri૭mary oblig૭a૭tions of the pro૭ject com ૭pany under the PPA. Ac૭cord૭-
ingly, fail૭ure to com ૭plete the plant (i.e., achieve COD) within the ap૭plic૭a૭ble
time૭frame, will, in the ab ૭sence of force ma૭jeure or other re૭lief events, con૭-
sti૭tute a breach of the PPA, en ૭ti૭tling the off૭taker to claim de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated
dam ૭ages and/or ul૭ti૭mately, to ter૭mi૭nate the power pur૭chase agree૭ment.
The pro૭ject com ૭pany will in turn need to en ૭sure that any oblig૭a૭tion to pay
de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages is passed through to the EPC con ૭trac૭tor under
the EPC con૭tract (in which de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam ૭ages will need to be sized
to cover not only those payable under the PPA, but also debt ser૭vice under
the loan doc૭u૭ments). The EPC con૭tract should also pro૭vide that, upon ter૭-
mi૭na૭tion of the power pur૭chase agree૭ment for pro૭longed delay, the pro૭ject
com૭pany is en ૭ti૭tled to ter૭mi૭nate the EPC con૭tract and claim ap૭pro૭pri૭ate
com૭pen ૭sa૭tion.

Deemed Completion
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aban૭doned. Aban૭don ૭ment could take the form of a per૭ma ૭nent sus ૭pen૭sion
of the pro૭ject's con ૭struc૭tion or op૭er ૭a૭tion, or could occur via  con ૭struc૭-
tive aban ૭don ૭ment, where con ૭struc૭tion or op ૭er૭a૭tion has been sus ૭pended
for a pro૭tracted pe૭riod of time. In ei૭ther case, aban૭don ૭ment of the pro ૭ject
will con ૭sti૭tute an event of de૭fault by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, en૭ti૭tling the off ૭-
taker to ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA. After the pro ૭ject is op ૭er૭a૭tional, the con૭cept of
aban ૭don ૭ment and the ap૭plic ૭a૭ble time pe૭riod will vary, de ૭pend૭ing on the
tech૭nol૭ogy of the pro ૭ject, in order to ac ૭count for dif૭fer૭ent lev૭els of in૭ten૭-
sity of the op ૭er ૭a૭tion (for ex૭am૭ple, ac૭tive man ૭age૭ment of a ther૭mal plant
vs. pas ૭sive man ૭age૭ment of a solar in૭stal ૭la ૭tion).

Delays in Achieving COD

Con૭struc૭tion of the power plant within an agreed time sched૭ule is one of
the pri૭mary oblig૭a૭tions of the pro૭ject com ૭pany under the PPA. Ac૭cord૭-
ingly, fail૭ure to com ૭plete the plant (i.e., achieve COD) within the ap૭plic૭a૭ble
time૭frame, will, in the ab૭sence of force ma૭jeure or other re૭lief events, con ૭-
sti૭tute a breach of the PPA, en૭ti૭tling the off૭taker to claim de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated
dam ૭ages and/or ul૭ti૭mately, to ter૭mi૭nate the power pur૭chase agree૭ment.
The pro૭ject com ૭pany will in turn need to en ૭sure that any oblig૭a૭tion to pay
de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages is passed through to the EPC con ૭trac૭tor under
the EPC con ૭tract (in which de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam ૭ages will need to be sized
to cover not only those payable under the PPA, but also debt ser૭vice under
the loan doc૭u૭ments). The EPC con ૭tract should also pro૭vide that, upon ter૭-
mi૭na૭tion of the power pur૭chase agree૭ment for pro૭longed delay, the pro૭ject
com૭pany is en ૭ti૭tled to ter૭mi૭nate the EPC con૭tract and claim ap૭pro૭pri૭ate
com૭pen ૭sa૭tion.

Deemed Completion
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Deemed Completion

There are a num૭ber of cir૭cum૭stances in which the pro૭ject com૭pany (and
its con૭trac ૭tors) must be en૭ti૭tled to claim re૭lief for de ૭lays. Re ૭lief may be
given with re ૭spect to time only (i.e., the pro૭ject com૭pany is given a time
ex૭ten૭sion only), or both time and money, through the con૭cept of Deemed
Com૭ple ૭tion. Deemed com૭ple૭tion oc૭curs where com૭ple૭tion is not
achieved, as a re ૭sult of risks for which the off૭taker (and/or gov૭ern૭ment)
bears the risk.  In such cir૭cum૭stances, deemed com૭ple૭tion will typ૭i૭cally be
held to have oc૭curred on the later of the rel૭e૭vant sched ૭uled com૭ple૭tion
date and the date on which the plant would, but for the rel ૭e૭vant risk event,
have oc૭curred.  Upon deemed com૭ple ૭tion, the off ૭taker will be en૭ti૭tled to
re૭ceive ca૭pac૭ity pay૭ments (or deemed en૭ergy pay૭ments) sized by ref૭er૭ence
to the con૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity of the power plant.  There૭after, fol ૭low૭ing com૭-
ple૭tion test ૭ing, if the plant per૭for ૭mance tests demon૭strate a lower-than-
con ૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity, the pro૭ject com૭pany will typ૭i૭cally need to ac ૭count for
the dif ૭fer ૭ence.

Construction Cost Escalation

From the off ૭taker's per૭spec૭tive, one of the key ob૭jec૭tives in ten૭der૭ing out
or ne૭go૭ti૭at૭ing a power pro૭ject for de૭vel ૭op૭ment by the pri૭vate sec૭tor, is to
es ૭tab૭lish price (and there૭fore tar૭iff) cer૭tainty with re ૭spect to the cap૭i૭tal
cost of the pro૭ject.  The tar૭iff will there૭fore be de૭ter૭mined on the basis of a
com ૭pet૭i૭tive bid or an agreed con૭struc૭tion cost. The pro૭ject com૭pany will
in turn typ૭i૭cally look to lock in the con૭struc૭tion cost by ne૭go ૭ti૭at૭ing a
lump-sum, date-cer૭tain, turnkey con૭tract with its EPC con૭trac૭tor.  There ૭-
after, the basic prin૭ci૭ple is that the pro૭ject com૭pany (under the PPA) and
the EPC con૭trac ૭tor (under the EPC con૭tract) will bear the risk of any cost-
over૭runs. There are how૭ever, cer ૭tain ex૭cep૭tions to this rule.  Where the
con૭struc૭tion cost in૭creases as a re૭sult of a vari ૭a૭tion re૭quired by the off૭taker
or changes in law (see Change in Law below), the PPA should allow ei૭-
ther for di૭rect com૭pen૭sa ૭tion to be payable by the off૭taker to cover the in૭-
cre૭men૭tal cost in con૭struc૭tion, or for the tar૭iff to be ad ૭justed to cover the
in ૭cre૭men૭tal cap૭i૭tal cost (and any as૭so૭ci૭ated fi૭nanc૭ing cost).
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Fol૭low૭ing com૭mence ૭ment of con ૭struc૭tion, the off૭taker will also want to
be sure that con ૭struc૭tion is pro ૭ceed૭ing and that the pro ૭ject has not been
aban૭doned. Aban૭don ૭ment could take the form of a per૭ma ૭nent sus૭pen૭sion
of the pro૭ject's con ૭struc૭tion or op૭er ૭a૭tion, or could occur via  con૭struc૭-
tive aban ૭don૭ment, where con૭struc૭tion or op૭er ૭a૭tion has been sus૭pended
for a pro૭tracted pe૭riod of time. In ei૭ther case, aban૭don ૭ment of the pro૭ject
will con૭sti૭tute an event of de ૭fault by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, en૭ti૭tling the off૭-
taker to ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA. After the pro ૭ject is op ૭er૭a૭tional, the con૭cept of
aban૭don ૭ment and the ap૭plic ૭a૭ble time pe૭riod will vary, de ૭pend૭ing on the
tech૭nol૭ogy of the pro ૭ject, in order to ac૭count for dif૭fer ૭ent level of in૭ten૭sity
of the op ૭er ૭a૭tion (for ex૭am૭ple, ac૭tive man ૭age૭ment of a ther ૭mal plant vs.
pas ૭sive man ૭age૭ment of a solar in ૭stal૭la ૭tion).

Delays in Achieving COD

Con૭struc૭tion of the power plant within an agreed time sched૭ule is one of
the pri૭mary oblig૭a૭tions of the pro૭ject com ૭pany under the PPA. Ac૭cord ૭-
ingly, fail૭ure to com ૭plete the plant (i.e., achieve COD) within the ap૭plic૭a૭ble
time૭frame, will, in the ab ૭sence of force ma૭jeure or other re૭lief events, con ૭-
sti૭tute a breach of the PPA, en ૭ti૭tling the off૭taker to claim de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated
dam ૭ages and/or ul૭ti૭mately, to ter૭mi૭nate the power pur૭chase agree૭ment.
The pro૭ject com ૭pany will in turn need to en ૭sure that any oblig૭a૭tion to pay
de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages is passed through to the EPC con૭trac૭tor under
the EPC con૭tract (in which de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam ૭ages will need to be sized
to cover not only those payable under the PPA, but also debt ser૭vice under
the loan doc૭u૭ments). The EPC con૭tract should also pro૭vide that, upon ter૭-
mi૭na૭tion of the power pur૭chase agree૭ment for pro૭longed delay, the pro૭ject
com ૭pany is en ૭ti૭tled to ter૭mi૭nate the EPC con૭tract and claim ap૭pro૭pri૭ate
com ૭pen ૭sa૭tion.
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Failure to Commence

The off૭taker will want re૭as ૭sur ૭ance that the pro૭ject com ૭pany will com૭-
mence con ૭struc૭tion ac ૭tiv૭ity within a min૭i ૭mum pe૭riod of time after the ef૭-
fec૭tive date of the PPA. Al૭though the fail૭ure to com૭mence con૭struc૭tion
may not be a di૭rect re૭sult of the pro૭ject com ૭pany's acts, such as when an
EPC con૭trac ૭tor fails to ex૭e૭cute its du૭ties under the EPC con૭tract, the po૭-
ten૭tial li૭a૭bil૭i ૭ties as૭so ૭ci૭ated with this form of de૭fault still rest en૭tirely with
the pro૭ject com ૭pany. Fail ૭ure to com ૭mence con૭struc૭tion within the de૭fined
time pe ૭riod will ei ૭ther cause the PPA to ter ૭mi૭nate au૭to ૭mat૭i૭cally, or give
the off૭taker the right to ter ૭mi૭nate the PPA. The pro૭ject com ૭pany's fail૭ure
to com૭mence con ૭struc૭tion may also trig ૭ger pay ૭outs under con ૭struc૭tion or
per૭for૭mance bonds.

There are often lim૭ited op ૭por૭tu ૭ni૭ties for a pro ૭ject com ૭pany to cure a fail ૭-
ure to com ૭mence con૭struc૭tion. Some PPAs may pro ૭vide the pro૭ject com૭-
pany with the op ૭tion to ex૭tend the com ૭mence ૭ment pe૭riod, while at the
same time pay ૭ing liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages to rem૭edy the ini ૭tial delay. If
the delay is caused by a force ma ૭jeure event (in૭clud૭ing a po૭lit૭i૭cal force ma૭-
jeure event) or by a de ૭fault by the off ૭taker (or any re ૭lated party or gov૭ern૭-
men ૭tal au૭thor ૭ity under any other pro૭ject con ૭tracts), the time limit for
com૭mence ૭ment of con ૭struc૭tion will be ex૭tended day-for-day.  This ex૭ten૭-
sion will con૭tinue for so long as the rel૭e૭vant force ma ૭jeure event or de ૭fault
pre૭vents the pro ૭ject com૭pany from com ૭menc૭ing con૭struc૭tion.

Construction

Abandonment 

Fol ૭low૭ing com૭mence ૭ment of con ૭struc૭tion, the off૭taker will also want to
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Fol ૭low૭ing com૭mence ૭ment of con ૭struc૭tion, the off૭taker will also want to
be sure that con ૭struc૭tion is pro ૭ceed૭ing and that the pro ૭ject has not been
aban૭doned. Aban૭don ૭ment could take the form of a per૭ma ૭nent sus૭pen૭sion
of the pro૭ject's con ૭struc૭tion or op૭er ૭a૭tion, or could occur via  con૭struc૭-
tive aban ૭don૭ment, where con૭struc૭tion or op૭er ૭a૭tion has been sus૭pended
for a pro૭tracted pe૭riod of time. In ei૭ther case, aban૭don ૭ment of the pro૭ject
will con૭sti૭tute an event of de ૭fault by the pro૭ject com ૭pany, en૭ti ૭tling the off૭-
taker to ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA. After the pro ૭ject is op ૭er૭a૭tional, the con૭cept of
aban૭don ૭ment and the ap૭plic ૭a૭ble time pe૭riod will vary, de ૭pend૭ing on the
tech૭nol૭ogy of the pro ૭ject, in order to ac ૭count for dif૭fer ૭ent lev૭els of in૭ten૭-
sity of the op ૭er૭a ૭tion (for ex ૭am૭ple, ac૭tive man ૭age૭ment of a ther૭mal plant
vs. pas ૭sive man ૭age૭ment of a solar in૭stal ૭la ૭tion).

Delays in Achieving COD

Con૭struc૭tion of the power plant within an agreed time sched૭ule is one of
the pri૭mary oblig૭a૭tions of the pro૭ject com૭pany under the PPA. Ac૭cord ૭-
ingly, fail૭ure to com ૭plete the plant (i.e., achieve COD) within the ap૭plic૭a૭ble
time૭frame, will, in the ab ૭sence of force ma૭jeure or other re૭lief events, con ૭-
sti૭tute a breach of the PPA, en ૭ti૭tling the off૭taker to claim de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated
dam ૭ages and/or ul૭ti૭mately, to ter૭mi૭nate the power pur૭chase agree૭ment.
The pro૭ject com ૭pany will in turn need to en ૭sure that any oblig૭a૭tion to pay
de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages is passed through to the EPC con૭trac૭tor under
the EPC con૭tract (in which de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam ૭ages will need to be sized
to cover not only those payable under the PPA, but also debt ser૭vice under
the loan doc૭u૭ments). The EPC con ૭tract should also pro૭vide that, upon ter૭-
mi૭na૭tion of the power pur૭chase agree૭ment for pro૭longed delay, the pro૭ject
com૭pany is en ૭ti૭tled to ter૭mi૭nate the EPC con ૭tract and claim ap૭pro૭pri૭ate
com ૭pen ૭sa૭tion.

Deemed Completion
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Fol ૭low૭ing com૭mence ૭ment of con ૭struc૭tion, the off૭taker will also want to
be sure that con ૭struc૭tion is pro ૭ceed૭ing and that the pro ૭ject has not been
aban૭doned. Aban૭don ૭ment could take the form of a per૭ma ૭nent sus૭pen૭sion
of the pro૭ject's con ૭struc૭tion or op૭er ૭a૭tion, or could occur via  con૭struc૭-
tive aban૭don ૭ment, where con ૭struc૭tion or op ૭er૭a૭tion has been sus૭pended
for a pro૭tracted pe૭riod of time. In ei૭ther case, aban૭don ૭ment of the pro૭ject
will con ૭sti૭tute an event of de ૭fault by the pro૭ject com ૭pany, en૭ti૭tling the off૭-
taker to ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA. After the pro ૭ject is op૭er૭a૭tional, the con૭cept of
aban૭don ૭ment and the ap૭plic ૭a૭ble time pe૭riod will vary, de ૭pend૭ing on the
tech૭nol૭ogy of the pro ૭ject, in order to ac૭count for dif૭fer ૭ent level of in ૭ten૭sity
of the op૭er ૭a૭tion (for ex૭am૭ple, ac૭tive man ૭age૭ment of a ther ૭mal plant vs.
pas ૭sive man ૭age૭ment of a solar in ૭stal૭la ૭tion).

Delays in Achieving COD

Con૭struc૭tion of the power plant within an agreed time sched૭ule is one of
the pri૭mary oblig૭a૭tions of the pro૭ject com ૭pany under the PPA. Ac૭cord ૭-
ingly, fail૭ure to com ૭plete the plant (i.e., achieve COD) within the ap૭plic૭a૭ble
time૭frame, will, in the ab૭sence of force ma૭jeure or other re૭lief events, con ૭-
sti૭tute a breach of the PPA, en ૭ti૭tling the off૭taker to claim de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated
dam ૭ages and/or ul૭ti૭mately, to ter૭mi૭nate the power pur૭chase agree૭ment.
The pro૭ject com ૭pany will in turn need to en ૭sure that any oblig૭a૭tion to pay
de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages is passed through to the EPC con૭trac૭tor under
the EPC con ૭tract (in which de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages will need to be sized
to cover not only those payable under the PPA, but also debt ser૭vice under
the loan doc૭u૭ments). The EPC con ૭tract should also pro૭vide that, upon ter૭-
mi૭na૭tion of the power pur૭chase agree૭ment for pro૭longed delay, the pro૭ject
com ૭pany is en૭ti૭tled to ter૭mi૭nate the EPC con૭tract and claim ap૭pro૭pri૭ate
com૭pen૭sa૭tion.

Deemed Completion
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Failure to Commence

The off૭taker will want re૭as ૭sur ૭ance that the pro૭ject com ૭pany will com૭-
mence con ૭struc૭tion ac ૭tiv ૭ity within a min૭i ૭mum pe૭riod of time after the ef૭-
fec૭tive date of the PPA. Al૭though the fail૭ure to com૭mence con૭struc૭tion
may not be a di૭rect re૭sult of the pro૭ject com ૭pany's acts, such as when an
EPC con૭trac ૭tor fails to ex૭e૭cute its du૭ties under the EPC con૭tract, the po૭-
ten૭tial li૭a૭bil૭i ૭ties as૭so ૭ci ૭ated with this form of de૭fault still rest en૭tirely with
the pro૭ject com ૭pany. Fail ૭ure to com ૭mence con૭struc૭tion within the de ૭fined
time pe ૭riod will ei ૭ther cause the PPA to ter ૭mi૭nate au૭to ૭mat૭i ૭cally, or give
the off ૭taker the right to ter ૭mi૭nate the PPA. The pro૭ject com ૭pany's fail ૭ure
to com ૭mence con ૭struc૭tion may also trig ૭ger pay ૭outs under con૭struc૭tion or
per૭for૭mance bonds.

There are often lim૭ited op ૭por૭tu ૭ni૭ties for a pro ૭ject com ૭pany to cure a fail૭-
ure to com ૭mence con ૭struc૭tion. Some PPAs may pro ૭vide the pro૭ject com૭-
pany with the op ૭tion to ex ૭tend the com ૭mence૭ment pe૭riod, while at the
same time pay૭ing liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages to rem૭edy the ini ૭tial delay. If
the delay is caused by a force ma ૭jeure event (in૭clud૭ing a po૭lit૭i૭cal force ma૭-
jeure event) or by a de૭fault by the off ૭taker (or any re૭lated party or gov૭ern૭-
men ૭tal au ૭thor૭ity under any other pro ૭ject con ૭tracts), the time limit for
com ૭mence ૭ment of con૭struc૭tion will be ex૭tended day-for-day.  This ex ૭ten૭-
sion will con ૭tinue for so long as the rel૭e ૭vant force ma ૭jeure event or de૭fault
pre૭vents the pro ૭ject com ૭pany from com૭menc૭ing con ૭struc૭tion.
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Abandonment 

Fol ૭low૭ing com૭mence ૭ment of con ૭struc૭tion, the off૭taker will also want to
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Fol ૭low૭ing com૭mence ૭ment of con ૭struc૭tion, the off૭taker will also want to
be sure that con ૭struc૭tion is pro ૭ceed૭ing and that the pro ૭ject has not been
aban૭doned. Aban૭don ૭ment could take the form of a per૭ma ૭nent sus૭pen૭sion
of the pro૭ject's con ૭struc૭tion or op૭er ૭a૭tion, or could occur via  con૭struc૭-
tive aban૭don ૭ment, where con ૭struc૭tion or op ૭er૭a૭tion has been sus૭pended
for a pro૭tracted pe૭riod of time. In ei૭ther case, aban૭don ૭ment of the pro૭ject
will con ૭sti૭tute an event of de ૭fault by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, en૭ti૭tling the off૭-
taker to ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA. After the pro ૭ject is op ૭er૭a૭tional, the con૭cept of
aban૭don ૭ment and the ap૭plic ૭a૭ble time pe૭riod will vary, de ૭pend૭ing on the
tech૭nol૭ogy of the pro ૭ject, in order to ac ૭count for dif૭fer ૭ent lev૭els of in૭ten૭-
sity of the op ૭er ૭a૭tion (for ex૭am ૭ple, ac૭tive man ૭age૭ment of a ther૭mal plant
vs. pas ૭sive man ૭age૭ment of a solar in૭stal ૭la ૭tion).

Delays in Achieving COD

Con૭struc૭tion of the power plant within an agreed time sched૭ule is one of
the pri૭mary oblig૭a૭tions of the pro૭ject com ૭pany under the PPA. Ac૭cord૭-
ingly, fail૭ure to com ૭plete the plant (i.e., achieve COD) within the ap૭plic૭a૭ble
time૭frame, will, in the ab૭sence of force ma૭jeure or other re૭lief events, con ૭-
sti૭tute a breach of the PPA, en૭ti૭tling the off૭taker to claim de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated
dam ૭ages and/or ul૭ti૭mately, to ter૭mi૭nate the power pur૭chase agree૭ment.
The pro૭ject com ૭pany will in turn need to en ૭sure that any oblig૭a૭tion to pay
de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages is passed through to the EPC con૭trac૭tor under
the EPC con ૭tract (in which de૭lay-liq૭ui૭dated dam ૭ages will need to be sized
to cover not only those payable under the PPA, but also debt ser૭vice under
the loan doc૭u૭ments). The EPC con ૭tract should also pro૭vide that, upon ter૭-
mi૭na૭tion of the power pur૭chase agree૭ment for pro૭longed delay, the pro૭ject
com૭pany is en ૭ti૭tled to ter૭mi૭nate the EPC con૭tract and claim ap૭pro૭pri૭ate
com ૭pen ૭sa૭tion.

Deemed Completion
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Deemed Completion

There are a num ૭ber of cir૭cum૭stances in which the pro ૭ject com ૭pany (and
its con૭trac ૭tors) must be en૭ti ૭tled to claim re૭lief for de ૭lays. Re ૭lief may be
given with re ૭spect to time only (i.e., the pro ૭ject com૭pany is given a time
ex૭ten૭sion only), or both time and money, through the con૭cept of Deemed
Com ૭ple ૭tion. Deemed com ૭ple૭tion oc૭curs where com૭ple૭tion is not
achieved, as a re ૭sult of risks for which the off૭taker (and/or gov ૭ern૭ment)
bears the risk.  In such cir૭cum૭stances, deemed com ૭ple૭tion will typ ૭i ૭cally be
held to have oc૭curred on the later of the rel૭e ૭vant sched ૭uled com ૭ple૭tion
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con૭struc૭tion cost in૭creases as a re૭sult of a vari ૭a૭tion re૭quired by the off ૭taker
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Site Access and Availability
There are a num ૭ber of po ૭ten૭tial risks and is૭sues as ૭so૭ci ૭ated with con ૭struc૭-
tion that re૭late to the site se૭lected for the pro ૭ject. These in૭clude ge૭o ૭log ૭i૭cal
risk (i.e., whether the site is geo-tech૭ni ૭cally suit૭able for the con ૭struc૭tion
ac૭tiv ૭ity); ar ૭chae૭o ૭log ૭i૭cal risk (the pos૭si ૭bil૭ity of ar ૭chae ૭o૭log ૭i ૭cal dis ૭cov ૭er૭ies
being made dur૭ing ex૭ca૭va૭tion/con ૭struc૭tion, and how such dis ૭cov ૭er૭ies are
man૭aged); and any pre-ex૭ist૭ing en૭vi ૭ron૭men૭tal con ૭t૭a૭m ૭i૭na ૭tion that may be
dis૭cov૭ered dur ૭ing con ૭struc૭tion ac૭tiv ૭i ૭ties.

Right to Occupy

The pro૭ject com૭pany's right to oc૭cupy the pro૭ject site for the pur૭poses of
con૭struct૭ing and then op૭er૭at૭ing the power plant is fun૭da૭men૭tal to the in૭-
tegrity and vi૭a૭bil૭ity of the pro૭ject. That right may take a va૭ri૭ety of forms,
rang૭ing from out૭right own૭er૭ship of the pro૭ject site (po૭ten૭tially through ac૭-
qui૭si૭tion from a third party), dif૭fer૭ent forms of lease૭hold in૭ter૭est, con૭ces૭-
sion arrange૭ments or other rights to oc૭cupy.  These will vary ac૭cord૭ing to
the ju૭ris૭dic૭tion and the cir૭cum૭stances of the par૭tic૭u૭lar pro૭ject. The pro૭ject
com૭pany may also re૭quire ad૭di૭tional ac૭cess rights, ease૭ments or writ૭ten
con૭sents in order to carry out con૭struc૭tion ac૭tiv૭i૭ties with re૭spect to as૭so૭ci૭-
ated in૭fra૭struc૭ture for which it is re૭spon૭si૭ble, such as trans૭mis૭sion lines.
Ac૭cess to the pro૭ject site will also be re૭quired, not only for the con૭struc૭tion,
op૭er૭a૭tion and main૭te૭nance of the power pro૭ject, but also to af૭ford the off૭-
taker ac૭cess to un૭der૭take what૭ever in૭spec૭tion rights it may have under the
PPA.

Site Suitability
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Site Suitability

The pro૭ject com૭pany will typ૭i૭cally bear the pri૭mary re૭spon૭si૭bil ૭ity for the
suit૭abil ૭ity of the pro૭ject site.  Where the pro૭ject com૭pany has had the op૭-
por ૭tu૭nity to con૭duct full site sur ૭veys, in૭clud૭ing de ૭tailed soil sam ૭pling and
geo-tech૭ni૭cal analy૭sis, it may be rea૭son૭able for the pro૭ject com૭pany/con૭-
trac૭tor to take re૭spon ૭si૭bil૭ity for ge૭o૭log ૭i૭cal risk (i.e., whether the site is
geo-tech૭ni૭cally suit૭able for the con૭struc૭tion ac૭tiv૭ity), par૭tic૭u૭larly where
the pro૭ject com૭pany has been the pri૭mary dri૭ver for se૭lec૭tion of the pro૭-
ject site.  Con ૭versely, where the off ૭taker/gov૭ern૭ment has ef ૭fec૭tively pre-
se૭lected the pro૭ject site and/or the pro૭ject com૭pany has had lim૭ited op૭por૭-
tu૭nity to con૭duct such re૭views, it may be more ap૭pro૭pri૭ate for the off ૭taker
to take such risk.  This is par૭tic૭u ૭larly the case where the pro૭ject site is ef ૭-
fec૭tively a brown૭field site which is being made avail૭able to the pro૭ject
com૭pany.  In such cir૭cum૭stances, the pro૭ject com૭pany is likely to re૭quire
ap ૭pro૭pri૭ate pro૭tec૭tion, in૭clud૭ing time re૭lief and deemed com૭ple૭tion, as
well as ro૭bust in૭dem૭ni૭ties for third party claims with re ૭spect to any pre-
ex૭ist૭ing en૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal con૭t૭a ૭m૭i૭na૭tion.

Site-Related Infrastructure

It is gen ૭er૭ally the pro૭ject com૭pany who de૭ter૭mines and as ૭sumes the ad૭e૭-
quacy of road and rail links (or other trans ૭porta૭tion links) to and from the
pro ૭ject site. This may also ex ૭tend to the rout ૭ing or rerout ૭ing of ex૭ist ૭ing
pow ૭er૭lines and water pipelines re ૭quired for the sup ૭ply of util ૭i૭ties to the
pro ૭ject site. The avail૭abil ૭ity of the sup ૭ply of util૭i૭ties to the pro૭ject site is
also typ૭i૭cally the pro૭ject com૭pany's re૭spon૭si૭bil૭ity, al૭though this may vary
where the off ૭taker or gov૭ern૭ment au ૭thor૭ity or other re ૭lated party is op૭er ૭-
at૭ing an ad૭ja૭cent site and en ૭ters into an ex૭press con૭trac૭tual un૭der૭tak ૭ing to
sup ૭ply such ser૭vices.  Sim૭i૭larly, where it is agreed that a sig ૭nif૭i૭cant piece of
in૭fra ૭struc૭ture (such as a trans૭mis૭sion line, gas pipeline or road) is to be un૭-
der૭taken by the off૭taker or a gov૭ern૭ment en૭tity, the com૭ple૭tion risk as૭so૭-
ci ૭ated with such in૭fra૭struc૭ture may be as ૭sumed by the off ૭taker. Re ૭set૭tle૭-
ment may also be re૭quired in order to ac૭quire the pro૭ject site. The im૭pact
on the tim૭ing of the pro૭ject by a re૭set ૭tle૭ment process should be care ૭fully
as૭sessed by the con૭tract૭ing par૭ties to the PPA.
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Interconnection Infrastructure
The con ૭struc૭tion and op ૭er૭a૭tion of a new power plant needs to be sup ૭-
ported by a whole host of sup ૭port૭ing in૭fra૭struc૭ture. In ad૭di ૭tion to con ૭nec૭-
tion to the phys ૭i૭cal grid via trans૭mis૭sions lines which can vary from a few
kilo૭me ૭ters to hun ૭dreds of kilo ૭me૭ters, the con ૭struc૭tion process also needs
to be sup૭ported by the avail૭abil ૭ity of util૭i ૭ties and ac૭cess roads.

In terms of tim ૭ing, the de ૭vel૭op ૭ment of the power plant and as૭so ૭ci ૭ated
trans ૭mis૭sion net ૭work need to be co-or૭di ૭nated to ensue that the power
plant is ready to be con ૭nected to the grid at the time of com ૭mis૭sion૭ing.
This also re૭quires plan૭ning ahead in terms of avail ૭abil૭ity of fuel and the in ૭-
fra૭struc૭ture to bring in such fuel.

Transmission Interconnection

The pro ૭ject com ૭pany and the off૭taker shall de૭cide, typ૭i ૭cally at a very early
stage, which party shall be re૭spon૭si ૭ble for the con૭struc૭tion of the trans ૭mis૭-
sion line, as well as the on ૭go ૭ing own૭er૭ship and main ૭te૭nance of the line.

Construction by Offtaker

Com૭mer ૭cially, the prime in ૭cen૭tive for the off ૭taker to take on the oblig૭a ૭-
tion to con૭struct the trans૭mis૭sion line is to avoid the higher con ૭struc૭tion
cost if con૭struc૭tion is un ૭der ૭taken by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany. The in૭creased
cost of con ૭struc૭tion by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany will be passed back to the off૭-
taker through a higher tar ૭iff.

The ad૭van ૭tage of po ૭ten૭tial cost sav ૭ings of con૭struc૭tion by the off૭-
taker must be weighed against two dis૭ad૭van ૭tages:

1.  The off૭taker may not have a source of suf૭fi૭cient funds to un૭der૭-
take the con૭struc૭tion, which is a prob૭lem fac ૭ing many util૭i ૭ties in
sub-Sa ૭ha૭ran Africa.

2.  If the off ૭taker com ૭mits to con ૭struct૭ing the trans૭mis૭sion line,
then the off ૭taker will also bear the re૭spon ૭si૭bil૭ity if it fails to com૭-
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plant is ready to be con૭nected to the grid at the time of com ૭mis૭sion૭ing.
This also re૭quires plan૭ning ahead in terms of avail ૭abil૭ity of fuel and the in ૭-
fra૭struc૭ture to bring in such fuel.

Transmission Interconnection

The pro ૭ject com ૭pany and the off૭taker shall de૭cide, typ૭i ૭cally at a very early
stage, which party shall be re૭spon૭si ૭ble for the con૭struc૭tion of the trans ૭mis૭-
sion line, as well as the on ૭go ૭ing own૭er૭ship and main ૭te૭nance of the line.

Construction by Offtaker

Com૭mer ૭cially, the prime in ૭cen૭tive for the off ૭taker to take on the oblig૭a ૭-
tion to con૭struct the trans ૭mis૭sion line is to avoid the higher con ૭struc૭tion
cost if con ૭struc૭tion is un ૭der ૭taken by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany. The in ૭creased
cost of con૭struc૭tion by the pro૭ject com ૭pany will be passed back to the off૭-
taker through a higher tar૭iff.

The ad ૭van૭tage of po ૭ten૭tial cost sav૭ings of con ૭struc૭tion by the off૭-
taker must be weighed against two dis૭ad૭van ૭tages:

1.  The off ૭taker may not have a source of suf ૭fi૭cient funds to un૭der૭-
take the con૭struc૭tion, which is a prob ૭lem fac૭ing many util૭i૭ties in
sub-Sa ૭ha૭ran Africa.

2.  If the off ૭taker com ૭mits to con ૭struct૭ing the trans ૭mis૭sion line,
then the off ૭taker will also bear the re૭spon૭si ૭bil૭ity if it fails to com ૭-
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plete the trans૭mis૭sion line when the power plant is ready for com૭-
mis૭sion૭ing. Under the PPA, this will nor૭mally re૭sult in the off ૭taker
being re ૭quired to pay liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages to the power plant, cal ૭cu ૭-
lated as if elec૭tric૭ity is deemed to have been de૭liv૭ered. To re૭duce
the risk of delay in im૭ple૭ment૭ing the con૭struc૭tion, the off ૭taker will
need to plan ahead in terms of fi૭nanc૭ing and equip૭ment pro૭cure ૭-
ment to en ૭sure that com૭ple ૭tion can be aligned with the tim૭ing for
com૭ple૭tion of the power plant.

Construction by Project Company

Where the pro૭ject com૭pany is re૭spon૭si૭ble for con૭struct૭ing the trans૭mis૭-
sion line, the off ૭taker will try to con૭trol the costs of con૭struct૭ing the trans૭-
mis૭sion line, since these costs will ul ૭ti૭mately be passed back to the off૭taker
via tar૭iff.  The off ૭taker can try to con૭trol these costs by re૭quir ૭ing all major
sup ૭ply con૭tracts to be sub૭jected to com૭pet૭i૭tive ten૭der૭ing, and by em૭ploy૭-
ing a com૭pe૭tent en૭gi૭neer to over૭see the im૭ple૭men૭ta૭tion of the trans૭mis૭-
sion line con૭struc૭tion.

Delivery Point

Once the trans ૭mis૭sion line has been com૭pleted, the PPA iden ૭ti૭fies the
oblig૭a૭tion of the pro૭ject com૭pany to de ૭liver en૭ergy to a de ૭liv૭ery point. 
The de૭liv૭ery point is a phys૭i૭cal lo ૭ca૭tion that is spec૭i૭fied in the PPA.  The
pro ૭ject com૭pany will want the de૭liv૭ery point  as close to the power plant as
pos ૭si૭ble.  The off ૭taker would then take trans ૭mis૭sion line risk from and
after the de૭liv૭ery point.  How૭ever, this may be specif૭i૭cally ne૭go૭ti૭ated, par૭-
tic૭u ૭larly where the trans૭mis૭sion line will be op૭er૭ated and main૭tained by a
trans ૭mis૭sion com૭pany that is un૭re૭lated to the off ૭taker.  This is fur૭ther dis ૭-
cussed in Power Gen૭er૭a૭tion Mar૭kets above, in com૭par૭ing bun ૭dled and un૭-
bun૭dled sys૭tems.
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Test૭ing and com૭mis૭sion૭ing of the power plant is re૭quired be૭fore the COD
in order to en ૭sure that the in૭di ૭vid ૭ual plant and equip ૭ment is func૭tion ૭ing
ac૭cord૭ing to the de ૭sign and the con૭tracted per૭for૭mance out૭put of the
power plant. In ad૭di ૭tion to the test૭ing of in ૭di૭vid૭ual equip૭ment, a com ૭plete
power plant has to be tested to de ૭ter ૭mine the over૭all out૭put pa૭ra૭me૭ters,
in૭clud ૭ing, among oth૭ers, in૭stalled ca ૭pac૭ity, volt ૭age out ૭put, fre૭quency
and spe ૭cific fuel con ૭sump૭tion. The oblig ૭a૭tion to carry out tests and com ૭-
mis ૭sion૭ing of the power plant rests on the pro ૭ject com૭pany, which has to
make sure that ex૭perts and suit ૭able test equip૭ment are avail૭able when re ૭-
quired be ૭fore the COD. Suf ૭fi૭cient no ૭tice must be given to the off૭taker and
lenders, since they may en૭gage their own ex૭perts to wit ૭ness the tests to૭-
gether with the pro ૭ject com ૭pany's en૭gi ૭neer.

Since part of the test૭ing process for cer૭ti ૭fy૭ing the plant's ca૭pac૭ity in૭volves
the gen૭er ૭a૭tion of elec૭tric૭ity, the off ૭taker must be pre૭pared to re ૭ceive that
en૭ergy prior to the com ૭mence૭ment of the test ૭ing and com ૭mis૭sion૭ing pe૭-
riod. If the in૭ter ૭con૭nec ૭tor line or the net૭work is not avail ૭able, then pur૭-
suant to the terms in the PPA, the pro૭ject com ૭pany may claim liq૭ui૭dated
dam૭ages for de ૭layed COD, which may in ૭clude evok૭ing the deemed com૭-
ple૭tion clauses in the PPA. There ૭fore, there is need for close co ૭or ૭di ૭na ૭tion
of the re૭quire૭ment of ei ૭ther party be ૭fore and dur ૭ing com ૭mis૭sion૭ing of the
power plant and re ૭lated fa૭cil ૭i૭ties, in ૭clud૭ing the trans૭mis૭sion line where ap ૭-
plic૭a૭ble. In case the off૭taker's fa૭cil ૭i૭ties are not avail૭able when test૭ing
and/or com ૭mis૭sion૭ing is re૭quired, the pro૭ject com ૭pany may ex૭er૭cise the
right to claim ap૭pro૭pri ૭ate dam૭ages, in ૭clud૭ing deemed ca૭pac ૭ity and en૭ergy
out૭put. The off૭taker there૭fore should care૭fully eval૭u૭ate its ca ૭pac૭ity to un ૭-
der ૭take its oblig૭a૭tions to meet the re૭quire ૭ments of the test ૭ing and com૭mis૭-
sion ૭ing of the power plant.

Failure to Meet Contract Capacity
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Test૭ing and com૭mis૭sion૭ing may re૭veal lower than con૭tracted out૭puts
and/or fail ૭ure to meet re૭quired per૭for૭mance lev ૭els, such as de૭pend૭able ca૭-
pac૭ity, spe ૭cific fuel con૭sump ૭tion (heat rate), and other is૭sues. De૭pend૭ing
on how far the de ૭par૭ture of the test re૭sults are from the spec૭i૭fied out૭put,
there may be a need to rec૭tify the plant to meet ac ૭cept૭able per૭for૭mance
out૭put, which may re૭sult in de૭lays in achiev૭ing COD.

If there is no pos૭si૭bil૭ity for im ૭prov૭ing the per૭for૭mance of the power plant,
then there are typ૭i૭cally two op૭tions for the off૭taker:

1. To accept the resulting output, with relevant penalties for not achieving
the guaranteed output.

2. To reject the deal, and therefore terminate the PPA.

The PPA will con૭tain rel૭e ૭vant clauses to ad૭dress the re૭duced per૭for ૭mance
out૭put lev ૭els (usu ૭ally ad ૭dressed in the ca૭pac ૭ity charge pay૭ment of dis૭patch૭-
able gen૭er૭a ૭tion plants). In case the test re ૭sults are not ac૭cept૭able, then the
PPA may have to be ter૭mi૭nated or amended sub ૭stan૭tially, with other re૭-
me૭dial ac૭tions taken to im૭prove the per૭for૭mance to ac ૭cept૭able lev૭els. The
pro ૭ject com૭pany bears the risk of per૭for૭mance of the power plant through૭-
out the term of the PPA.

Output/Heat Rate Risk Allocation

Upon test૭ing, if the plant out૭put and fuel con૭sump ૭tion ca૭pac૭ity fail to meet
the con૭tracted per ૭for૭mance lev૭els, the pro૭ject com૭pany may have re૭course
through its EPC con૭tract to make claims against (i) the EPC con૭trac૭tor and
(ii) the equip૭ment man૭u૭fac ૭turer's war૭ranties and guar૭anties. It is im૭por૭-
tant to note, how૭ever, these pro૭tec૭tions are not di૭rectly avail૭able to the
off ૭taker under the terms of the PPA, since the off૭taker is not a party to the
EPC con૭tract or the equip૭ment sup૭ply con૭tracts.
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Failure to Meet Contract Capacity
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Testing and Commissioning
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Failure to Meet Contract Capacity

Test૭ing and com ૭mis૭sion૭ing may re૭veal lower than con ૭tracted out૭puts
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1. To accept the resulting output, with relevant penalties for not achieving
the guaranteed output.
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out ૭put lev ૭els (usu ૭ally ad૭dressed in the ca૭pac ૭ity charge pay ૭ment of dis૭patch૭-
able gen૭er૭a ૭tion plants). In case the test re ૭sults are not ac૭cept૭able, then the
PPA may have to be ter ૭mi૭nated or amended sub ૭stan૭tially, with other re૭-
me૭dial ac૭tions taken to im૭prove the per૭for૭mance to ac ૭cept૭able lev૭els. The
pro ૭ject com ૭pany bears the risk of per ૭for૭mance of the power plant through ૭-
out the term of the PPA.

Output/Heat Rate Risk Allocation

Upon test૭ing, if the plant out૭put and fuel con ૭sump ૭tion ca૭pac૭ity fail to meet
the con૭tracted per ૭for૭mance lev૭els, the pro ૭ject com૭pany may have re૭course
through its EPC con ૭tract to make claims against (i) the EPC con ૭trac૭tor and
(ii) the equip૭ment man ૭u૭fac ૭turer's war૭ranties and guar૭anties. It is im૭por ૭-
tant to note, how૭ever, these pro ૭tec૭tions are not di ૭rectly avail૭able to the
off૭taker under the terms of the PPA, since the off૭taker is not a party to the
EPC con૭tract or the equip ૭ment sup૭ply con ૭tracts.
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Operational Phase Risks

Market Risk

The offtake obligations

The off૭taker's oblig ૭a૭tions to pur૭chase the ca૭pac૭ity of, and the en૭ergy gen૭-
er૭ated by, a power plant (the off૭take oblig૭a૭tions) will be struc૭tured
some ૭what dif૭fer ૭ently de૭pend૭ing on the na૭ture of the power pro ૭ject.

With re૭spect to dis ૭patch૭able power plants (in par ૭tic૭u૭lar ther ૭mal power
plants and hydro power pro૭jects with size ૭able reser૭voirs), the off૭take
oblig૭a ૭tion will gen૭er૭ally be struc૭tured as an oblig૭a૭tion (i) to pay for ca૭pac ૭-
ity made avail ૭able (or deemed avail ૭able) to the off ૭taker and (ii) to take and
pay for en ૭ergy dis૭patched by the off૭taker and de૭liv ૭ered by the pro ૭ject com ૭-
pany to the de૭liv૭ery point.

With re ૭spect to tech૭nolo ૭gies that are de૭pen૭dent on in ૭ter૭rupt૭ible re ૭new૭-
able en૭ergy sources (no૭tably wind and pho ૭to૭voltaic solar pro ૭jects), the
oblig૭a ૭tion will typ ૭i ૭cally be struc૭tured as an oblig૭a૭tion to take and pay for
en૭ergy ac૭tu ૭ally gen૭er ૭ated by the power plant or that could have been gen૭-
er૭ated by the power plant in the ab૭sence of a cur૭tail ૭ment.

In both cases, the basic prin ૭ci૭ple is that the mar૭ket risk (the risk that the
ca૭pac ૭ity of the power plant or the en૭ergy gen૭er ૭ated by it may not be nec ૭es૭-
sary) should be al ૭lo૭cated to the off ૭taker rather than the pro૭ject com ૭pany. In
a sit ૭u૭a ૭tion where gen ૭er૭a૭tion is avail ૭able, the off ૭taker must still make pay૭-
ments re ૭gard૭less of whether the pro૭ject com ૭pany ac૭tu ૭ally dis ૭patches the
power plant or "takes" the elec૭tric૭ity gen૭er ૭ated.

These pay ૭ments are typ૭i ૭cally re૭ferred to as avail૭abil ૭ity pay૭ments or
deemed en૭ergy pay૭ments and are struc૭tured to en૭sure that the pro ૭ject
com ૭pany's cap૭i ૭tal costs (debt ser૭vice, re૭turn of eq ૭uity and re૭turn on eq ૭uity)
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and fixed op૭er ૭at૭ing costs are cov૭ered. In cases where the power plant is un૭-
avail ૭able or in૭ca૭pable of gen૭er૭at૭ing elec૭tric૭ity as a re ૭sult of cir૭cum૭stances
for which the off ૭taker (or gov૭ern૭ment) has agreed to take the risk (in૭clud ૭-
ing, among other things, po૭lit ૭i૭cal force ma૭jeure, force ma૭jeure af ૭fect૭ing
the off ૭taker, change in law, un૭avail ૭abil૭ity of the grid, and off૭taker de ૭fault),
the pro૭ject com૭pany may be en૭ti૭tled to deemed avail૭abil૭ity or deemed
en૭ergy pay૭ments that are also in૭tended to cover cap૭i૭tal and fixed op૭er૭at ૭-
ing costs. These con૭trac૭tual de ૭vices are cru૭cial to the al ૭lo૭ca૭tion of risk in a
power pro૭ject.

Curtailment

Notwith૭stand૭ing the basic prin૭ci૭ple de૭scribed above, cer ૭tain off ૭tak૭ers
and/or the rel૭e૭vant trans ૭mis૭sion sys ૭tem op૭er ૭a૭tor may want to re૭serve
some flex ૭i૭bil૭ity with re ૭spect to the com૭mit૭ment to take in૭ter ૭rupt૭ible en૭-
ergy through cur ૭tail ૭ment rights. This will be a keenly ne ૭go૭ti૭ated issue.
From the pro૭ject com૭pany's (and the lenders') per૭spec૭tive, they will want
cer૭tainty that the min૭i૭mum off૭take com૭mit૭ment will cover all fixed costs
(in૭clud ૭ing debt ser૭vice and a min૭i૭mum eq ૭uity re ૭turn). They may re ૭quest
that the PPA pro૭vide for an ex૭tended term if cur ૭tail૭ment rights are ex૭er૭-
cised, or they may get com૭fort ૭able with cur૭tail ૭ment rights under the cir૭-
cum૭stances of the pro૭ject.

Performance
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Market Risk
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power pro૭ject.

Curtailment
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Performance
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Performance
The con ૭tract૭ing par ૭ties will agree, when en ૭ter૭ing into the PPA, what the
con૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity of the power plant will be. In order to reach the COD,
the power plant must be tested and cer ૭ti૭fied as hav ૭ing met a per ૭cent૭age of
the con ૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity. This is gen૭er૭ally re૭ferred to as a min ૭i૭mum ca૭pac૭ity
re૭quire૭ment. This test ૭ing typ ૭i ૭cally in ૭volves par૭tic૭i ૭pa૭tion by the pro ૭ject
com૭pany, the off ૭taker and any in૭de ૭pen૭dent en૭gi૭neer ap૭pointed by the par૭-
ties. For power plants that are paid both a ca૭pac ૭ity charge and an en૭ergy
charge, the tested ca૭pac ૭ity at COD may (de૭pend૭ing on how the tar૭iff is
struc૭tured) de ૭ter ૭mine the ca૭pac૭ity charge the off ૭taker will pay to the pro૭-
ject com૭pany. This test૭ing is gen૭er૭ally re ૭peated on an an ૭nual basis, and in
each in૭stance the newly tested ca૭pac૭ity will im૭pact the ca૭pac૭ity charge
payable to the pro ૭ject.

If the power plant achieves or ex૭ceeds the min૭i ૭mum ca૭pac ૭ity re૭quire૭ment
by the agreed date for the sched ૭uled COD, but still does not achieve the
con ૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity, then the pro૭ject com ૭pany may have the op ૭tion of ei૭-
ther re ૭pair૭ing or re ૭plac૭ing the im૭pacted por૭tions of the power plant within
an agreed pe ૭riod of time in order to achieve the full con૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity. At
a cer૭tain point in time, the pro ૭ject com૭pany may be re૭quired to live with
the ca૭pac ૭ity it has been able to demon૭strate, and will no longer have the
abil૭ity to in૭crease the tested ca ૭pac૭ity up to the con ૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity by fix૭ing
the de૭fi ૭ciency and demon૭strat૭ing the higher ca૭pac૭ity of the power plant. In
the event that the min૭i ૭mum ca૭pac૭ity is not achieved by the agreed out૭side
or long-stop date for COD, the off૭taker will typ૭i ૭cally have the right to ter ૭-
mi૭nate the PPA. Some PPAs may re ૭strict the pro ૭ject com ૭pany from de ૭liv૭-
er૭ing any en૭ergy in ex૭cess of the tested ca ૭pac૭ity locked in at COD, or may
sim૭ply spec૭ify that the off૭taker is not re૭quired to pay for such ad૭di૭tional
amounts.

In PPAs where the tar૭iff com ૭prises both a ca૭pac ૭ity charge and an en૭ergy
charge, be ૭cause the off૭taker is being re૭quired to pay for ca૭pac૭ity of the
plant, it will typ૭i ૭cally want to en૭sure that this ca ૭pac૭ity is avail૭able for its
use. As such, an off૭taker will typ૭i ૭cally im ૭pose min ૭i ૭mum avail૭abil૭ity re૭-
quire૭ments. Avail ૭abil ૭ity is typ ૭i ૭cally mea૭sured over an agreed pe૭riod of
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Performance
The con ૭tract૭ing par ૭ties will agree, when en ૭ter૭ing into the PPA, what the
con૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity of the power plant will be. In order to reach the COD,
the power plant must be tested and cer ૭ti૭fied as hav ૭ing met a per ૭cent૭age of
the con ૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity. This is gen૭er૭ally re૭ferred to as a min ૭i૭mum ca૭pac૭ity
re૭quire૭ment. This test ૭ing typ ૭i ૭cally in ૭volves par૭tic૭i ૭pa૭tion by the pro ૭ject
com૭pany, the off ૭taker and any in૭de ૭pen૭dent en૭gi૭neer ap૭pointed by the par૭-
ties. For power plants that are paid both a ca૭pac ૭ity charge and an en૭ergy
charge, the tested ca૭pac૭ity at COD may (de૭pend૭ing on how the tar ૭iff is
struc૭tured) de ૭ter૭mine the ca૭pac૭ity charge the off ૭taker will pay to the pro૭-
ject com૭pany. This test૭ing is gen૭er૭ally re૭peated on an an ૭nual basis, and in
each in ૭stance the newly tested ca૭pac૭ity will im૭pact the ca૭pac૭ity charge
payable to the pro ૭ject.

If the power plant achieves or ex૭ceeds the min૭i ૭mum ca ૭pac૭ity re૭quire૭ment
by the agreed date for the sched ૭uled COD, but still does not achieve the
con૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity, then the pro ૭ject com ૭pany may have the op૭tion of ei૭-
ther re ૭pair૭ing or re ૭plac૭ing the im ૭pacted por૭tions of the power plant within
an agreed pe ૭riod of time in order to achieve the full con ૭tracted ca૭pac ૭ity. At
a cer૭tain point in time, the pro૭ject com ૭pany may be re૭quired to live with
the ca૭pac૭ity it has been able to demon ૭strate, and will no longer have the
abil૭ity to in ૭crease the tested ca૭pac૭ity up to the con૭tracted ca૭pac ૭ity by fix૭ing
the de ૭fi૭ciency and demon ૭strat૭ing the higher ca૭pac૭ity of the power plant. In
the event that the min૭i ૭mum ca૭pac ૭ity is not achieved by the agreed out ૭side
or long-stop date for COD, the off૭taker will typ૭i૭cally have the right to ter૭-
mi૭nate the PPA. Some PPAs may re૭strict the pro૭ject com ૭pany from de૭liv ૭-
er૭ing any en૭ergy in ex૭cess of the tested ca૭pac૭ity locked in at COD, or may
sim ૭ply spec૭ify that the off ૭taker is not re૭quired to pay for such ad૭di ૭tional
amounts.

In PPAs where the tar૭iff com૭prises both a ca૭pac૭ity charge and an en૭ergy
charge, be ૭cause the off૭taker is being re૭quired to pay for ca ૭pac૭ity of the
plant, it will typ ૭i૭cally want to en ૭sure that this ca૭pac૭ity is avail ૭able for its
use. As such, an off ૭taker will typ૭i૭cally im૭pose min ૭i૭mum avail ૭abil૭ity re૭-
quire૭ments. Avail ૭abil ૭ity is typ ૭i૭cally mea૭sured over an agreed pe ૭riod of
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time. Min૭i૭mum avail૭abil ૭ity thresh ૭olds are typ૭i૭cally ne૭go૭ti૭ated by the par૭-
ties and are uniquely de ૭pen૭dent on pro૭ject site con૭di૭tions such as am૭bi૭ent
con ૭di૭tions, the par૭tic૭u ૭lar tech ૭ni૭cal makeup of the power plant and other
ef૭fi૭ciency cri૭te૭ria pro૭vided for in the PPA. The PPA would then pro૭vide a
rem૭edy to the off૭taker for a fail૭ure by the pro૭ject com૭pany to meet the
min૭i૭mum avail૭abil૭ity thresh ૭olds. This may take the form of a right to ter૭-
mi૭nate the PPA or the pay૭ment of per૭for૭mance liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages by the
pro ૭ject com૭pany.  In any event, under a well-stuc૭tured tar૭iff, the off૭taker
should not be re૭quired to pay for ca૭pac૭ity that is not made avail૭able to it.

Dispatch

Under the PPA, the pro૭ject com૭pany is re ૭quired to strictly com૭ply with the
dis ૭patch in૭struc૭tions of the grid op૭er૭a૭tor.  The pro૭ject com૭pany takes the
risk of any op૭er૭a ૭tional fail૭ure to dis૭patch. The grid's dis૭patch pro૭to૭col can
be ref૭er ૭enced by the PPA and be૭comes part of the PPA, or can be part of
the trans૭mis ૭sion con૭nec ૭tion agree૭ment to be signed be૭tween the pro૭ject
com૭pany and the trans ૭mis૭sion com૭pany. Dis ૭patch plans are de૭liv૭ered to
the pro૭ject com૭pany to cater for monthly, weekly, and daily load plan૭ning
pur ૭poses.

Special Considerations for Renewable Energy Projects

The al ૭lo૭ca૭tion of per૭for૭mance risk in re ૭new૭able en૭ergy pro૭jects is com૭pli ૭-
cated by the gen૭er૭a૭tion pro૭file for these pro૭jects, namely the fact that
power gen૭er ૭a૭tion is sub૭ject to the in૭ter૭mit૭tent avail૭abil૭ity of the re ૭new૭-
able re૭source.

In re૭new૭able en૭ergy PPAs, the off૭taker only pays for the en૭ergy that is de૭-
liv ૭ered. The oblig૭a૭tion of the off૭taker to pay at the tar૭iff rate for de ૭liv૭ered
en૭ergy is some૭times capped at an amount set forth in the PPA, with any
ex૭cess en૭ergy being re૭mu૭ner૭ated at pre ૭vail૭ing spot prices if there is a spot
mar ૭ket. While the off ૭taker may in૭sist upon a min૭i૭mum ca૭pac ૭ity re૭quire૭-
ment, that thresh ૭old should be con૭sid૭er ૭ably lower than for dis૭patch૭able
plants be ૭cause of the in૭abil૭ity of the pro૭ject com૭pany to con૭trol the out ૭put
of its re ૭new૭able en૭ergy pro૭ject.

To state it plainly, re ૭new૭able en ૭ergy pro૭jects are in many ways sub ૭ject to
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Performance
The con ૭tract૭ing par૭ties will agree, when en ૭ter૭ing into the PPA, what the
con ૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity of the power plant will be. In order to reach the COD,
the power plant must be tested and cer ૭ti૭fied as hav ૭ing met a per૭cent૭age of
the con ૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity. This is gen૭er૭ally re૭ferred to as a min૭i૭mum ca ૭pac૭ity
re૭quire૭ment. This test ૭ing typ ૭i ૭cally in ૭volves par ૭tic૭i ૭pa૭tion by the pro૭ject
com ૭pany, the off૭taker and any in૭de ૭pen૭dent en૭gi૭neer ap૭pointed by the par ૭-
ties. For power plants that are paid both a ca૭pac ૭ity charge and an en૭ergy
charge, the tested ca૭pac ૭ity at COD may (de૭pend૭ing on how the tar૭iff is
struc૭tured) de ૭ter ૭mine the ca૭pac૭ity charge the off ૭taker will pay to the pro૭-
ject com૭pany. This test૭ing is gen૭er૭ally re ૭peated on an an ૭nual basis, and in
each in૭stance the newly tested ca૭pac૭ity will im૭pact the ca ૭pac૭ity charge
payable to the pro ૭ject.

If the power plant achieves or ex૭ceeds the min૭i ૭mum ca૭pac ૭ity re૭quire ૭ment
by the agreed date for the sched ૭uled COD, but still does not achieve the
con૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity, then the pro૭ject com ૭pany may have the op૭tion of ei ૭-
ther re ૭pair૭ing or re ૭plac૭ing the im૭pacted por૭tions of the power plant within
an agreed pe ૭riod of time in order to achieve the full con૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity. At
a cer ૭tain point in time, the pro ૭ject com૭pany may be re૭quired to live with
the ca૭pac ૭ity it has been able to demon૭strate, and will no longer have the
abil૭ity to in૭crease the tested ca ૭pac૭ity up to the con ૭tracted ca૭pac૭ity by fix૭ing
the de૭fi ૭ciency and demon૭strat૭ing the higher ca૭pac૭ity of the power plant. In
the event that the min૭i૭mum ca૭pac૭ity is not achieved by the agreed out ૭side
or long-stop date for COD, the off૭taker will typ ૭i ૭cally have the right to ter૭-
mi ૭nate the PPA. Some PPAs may re ૭strict the pro ૭ject com ૭pany from de૭liv ૭-
er ૭ing any en૭ergy in ex૭cess of the tested ca ૭pac૭ity locked in at COD, or may
sim૭ply spec૭ify that the off૭taker is not re૭quired to pay for such ad૭di૭tional
amounts.

In PPAs where the tar૭iff com ૭prises both a ca૭pac ૭ity charge and an en૭ergy
charge, be ૭cause the off ૭taker is being re૭quired to pay for ca૭pac ૭ity of the
plant, it will typ૭i ૭cally want to en૭sure that this ca ૭pac૭ity is avail૭able for its
use. As such, an off૭taker will typ ૭i ૭cally im ૭pose min૭i ૭mum avail ૭abil૭ity re૭-
quire૭ments. Avail ૭abil૭ity is typ ૭i ૭cally mea૭sured over an agreed pe ૭riod of
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the event that the min૭i ૭mum ca૭pac ૭ity is not achieved by the agreed out ૭side
or long-stop date for COD, the off૭taker will typ ૭i૭cally have the right to ter૭-
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er૭ing any en૭ergy in ex૭cess of the tested ca૭pac૭ity locked in at COD, or may
sim૭ply spec૭ify that the off૭taker is not re૭quired to pay for such ad૭di૭tional
amounts.

In PPAs where the tar૭iff com૭prises both a ca૭pac૭ity charge and an en૭ergy
charge, be૭cause the off૭taker is being re૭quired to pay for ca૭pac૭ity of the
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time. Min ૭i૭mum avail૭abil ૭ity thresh૭olds are typ ૭i ૭cally ne૭go ૭ti૭ated by the par ૭-
ties and are uniquely de ૭pen૭dent on pro ૭ject site con૭di૭tions such as am ૭bi૭ent
con ૭di ૭tions, the par૭tic૭u ૭lar tech૭ni૭cal makeup of the power plant and other
ef૭fi૭ciency cri ૭te૭ria pro ૭vided for in the PPA. The PPA would then pro ૭vide a
rem૭edy to the off૭taker for a fail૭ure by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to meet the
min૭i૭mum avail ૭abil૭ity thresh ૭olds. This may take the form of a right to ter૭-
mi ૭nate the PPA or the pay ૭ment of per૭for૭mance liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages by the
pro૭ject com૭pany.  In any event, under a well-stuc૭tured tar૭iff, the off ૭taker
should not be re૭quired to pay for ca૭pac૭ity that is not made avail ૭able to it.

Dispatch

Under the PPA, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany is re ૭quired to strictly com૭ply with the
dis૭patch in૭struc૭tions of the grid op ૭er૭a૭tor.  The pro ૭ject com ૭pany takes the
risk of any op૭er૭a ૭tional fail૭ure to dis૭patch. The grid's dis ૭patch pro૭to૭col can
be ref૭er ૭enced by the PPA and be૭comes part of the PPA, or can be part of
the trans૭mis ૭sion con૭nec ૭tion agree ૭ment to be signed be૭tween the pro૭ject
com૭pany and the trans ૭mis૭sion com ૭pany. Dis૭patch plans are de ૭liv૭ered to
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to cater for monthly, weekly, and daily load plan૭ning
pur૭poses.

Special Considerations for Renewable Energy Projects

The al ૭lo૭ca૭tion of per૭for૭mance risk in re ૭new૭able en૭ergy pro૭jects is com૭pli ૭-
cated by the gen૭er૭a૭tion pro ૭file for these pro ૭jects, namely the fact that
power gen૭er ૭a૭tion is sub૭ject to the in૭ter ૭mit૭tent avail ૭abil૭ity of the re ૭new૭-
able re ૭source.

In re૭new૭able en૭ergy PPAs, the off ૭taker only pays for the en૭ergy that is de ૭-
liv૭ered. The oblig૭a૭tion of the off ૭taker to pay at the tar૭iff rate for de ૭liv૭ered
en૭ergy is some ૭times capped at an amount set forth in the PPA, with any
ex ૭cess en૭ergy being re૭mu૭ner૭ated at pre ૭vail૭ing spot prices if there is a spot
mar ૭ket. While the off૭taker may in૭sist upon a min૭i ૭mum ca૭pac ૭ity re૭quire૭-
ment, that thresh૭old should be con ૭sid૭er ૭ably lower than for dis૭patch૭able
plants be ૭cause of the in ૭abil૭ity of the pro૭ject com૭pany to con ૭trol the out ૭put
of its re ૭new૭able en૭ergy pro૭ject.

To state it plainly, re ૭new૭able en ૭ergy pro ૭jects are in many ways sub૭ject to
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To state it plainly, re ૭new૭able en ૭ergy pro ૭jects are in many ways sub૭ject to
the whims of the sun, the rain and the wind, and are un૭able to guar૭an ૭tee a
par૭tic ૭u૭lar ca૭pac ૭ity on any par૭tic૭u૭lar day.

Sim ૭i૭larly, while the off૭taker would pre૭fer to set a min૭i૭mum avail૭abil૭ity re૭-
quire૭ment in order to sup ૭port their pro ૭jected net power ca ૭pac૭ity, shift૭ing
this risk to the pro૭ject com ૭pany may se૭verely deter in ૭vest૭ment in re૭new૭-
able en૭ergy pro૭jects. A com ૭pro ૭mise so૭lu૭tion is to es ૭tab ૭lish min૭i ૭mum avail ૭-
abil૭ity re૭quire૭ments that are sub૭stan ૭tially lower than dis ૭patch૭able power
plants, in order allow the pro૭ject com ૭pany flex૭i ૭bil૭ity to weather un૭forseen
en૭vi ૭ron૭men૭tal vari ૭ables while still leav૭ing the off ૭taker with the con૭fi૭dence
that the pro ૭ject could be ter૭mi ૭nated if the lower avail ૭abil૭ity re ૭quire૭ment is
not met for an ex૭tended pe ૭riod of time.

Fuel and Other Feedstock Supply
The long-term ad૭e ૭quacy of sup ૭plies, and the pric૭ing for, fuels and other
sup૭plies of feed૭stock is one of the most crit૭i ૭cal el ૭e૭ments in a power pro ૭ject.
The al ૭lo૭ca ૭tion of fuel sup ૭ply risk will de ૭pend on a num ૭ber of is૭sues in૭clud૭-
ing, in par ૭tic૭u૭lar, which party is in the best po ૭si ૭tion to ne૭go૭ti૭ate the sup ૭-
ply, the fi૭nan ૭cial vi ૭a૭bil૭ity of the fuel sup૭plier, the avail ૭abil૭ity/ac ૭ces૭si૭bil ૭ity
of al૭ter૭na ૭tive fuel sup૭pli ૭ers, and the the state of de ૭vel૭op ૭ment of the rel૭e૭-
vant mar૭ket for fuel sup ૭ply.

Tolling Arrangements

Pro૭ject com૭pa૭nies are not al ૭ways in the best po ૭si ૭tion to ne૭go ૭ti૭ate and se૭-
cure a sta૭ble sup૭ply of a fuel re૭source such as oil, coal, nat૭ural gas, bio૭mass
or steam. The off૭taker or gov૭ern૭ment may be bet૭ter placed to do so. In
such cir ૭cum૭stances, the off૭taker may pre ૭fer to struc૭ture the power pro૭ject
as a tolling arrange ૭ment. This may make sense, par૭tic૭u ૭larly where the fuel
sup૭plier is owned by gov૭ern૭ment or af ૭fil૭i ૭ated with the off ૭taker.

Under a tolling arrange ૭ment, the off૭taker takes full re૭spon૭si ૭bil૭ity for the
pro૭cure ૭ment (in ૭clud૭ing pay ૭ment) and sup૭ply of fuel to the power plant. If
the off ૭taker wishes to dis ૭patch the power plant, it needs to en૭sure that a
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that the pro ૭ject could be ter૭mi૭nated if the lower avail ૭abil૭ity re૭quire ૭ment is
not met for an ex૭tended pe ૭riod of time.
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The long-term ad૭e ૭quacy of sup ૭plies, and the pric૭ing for, fuels and other
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of al૭ter ૭na૭tive fuel sup૭pli૭ers, and the the state of de ૭vel૭op ૭ment of the rel૭e ૭-
vant mar ૭ket for fuel sup૭ply.

Tolling Arrangements

Pro૭ject com ૭pa૭nies are not al ૭ways in the best po ૭si ૭tion to ne૭go૭ti ૭ate and se૭-
cure a sta૭ble sup૭ply of a fuel re ૭source such as oil, coal, nat ૭ural gas, bio૭mass
or steam. The off૭taker or gov ૭ern૭ment may be bet૭ter placed to do so. In
such cir૭cum૭stances, the off૭taker may pre૭fer to struc૭ture the power pro ૭ject
as a tolling arrange ૭ment. This may make sense, par ૭tic૭u૭larly where the fuel
sup૭plier is owned by gov ૭ern૭ment or af૭fil૭i ૭ated with the off ૭taker.

Under a tolling arrange ૭ment, the off૭taker takes full re ૭spon૭si ૭bil૭ity for the
pro૭cure ૭ment (in૭clud૭ing pay ૭ment) and sup૭ply of fuel to the power plant. If
the off૭taker wishes to dis ૭patch the power plant, it needs to en૭sure that a
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suf૭fi ૭cient vol ૭ume of fuel is de૭liv૭ered to the power plant to allow the elec૭-
tric૭ity it dis૭patches to be gen૭er ૭ated.  The pro૭ject com૭pany will then take
re૭spon ૭si૭bil ૭ity for en૭sur ૭ing that the fuel de ૭liv૭ered to the power plant is
utilised in an ef૭fi ૭cient man૭ner. This is ac ૭com૭plished by re૭quir ૭ing the pro૭-
ject com૭pany to con૭vert fuel into en૭ergy at an en૭ergy con૭ver૭sion rate that
re ૭flects the agreed ef ૭fi૭ciency of the power plant given the am૭bi૭ent at ૭mos૭-
pheric and trans૭mis૭sion con૭di૭tions.

 

Under a tolling arrange૭ment, there૭fore, the off ૭taker or the host gov૭ern૭-
ment will enter into fuel sup ૭ply agree ૭ments di૭rectly with third party fuel
sup ૭pli૭ers and be re ૭spon૭si૭ble for the fuel re૭source pay૭ment.  Then the off ૭-
taker will enter into a sep૭a૭rate agree૭ment, which may be called a power
pur૭chase agree૭ment, a tolling agree૭ment, or an en૭ergy con૭ver૭sion agree ૭-
ment, with the pro૭ject com૭pany.  This will con૭tain both the con૭ven૭tional
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To state it plainly, re ૭new૭able en ૭ergy pro ૭jects are in many ways sub૭ject to
the whims of the sun, the rain and the wind, and are un૭able to guar૭an૭tee a
par ૭tic૭u૭lar ca૭pac ૭ity on any par૭tic૭u૭lar day.

Sim૭i ૭larly, while the off ૭taker would pre૭fer to set a min૭i૭mum avail૭abil૭ity re૭-
quire ૭ment in order to sup ૭port their pro ૭jected net power ca૭pac૭ity, shift૭ing
this risk to the pro૭ject com ૭pany may se૭verely deter in ૭vest૭ment in re૭new ૭-
able en૭ergy pro૭jects. A com ૭pro ૭mise so૭lu૭tion is to es ૭tab ૭lish min૭i૭mum avail૭-
abil૭ity re૭quire૭ments that are sub૭stan ૭tially lower than dis ૭patch૭able power
plants, in order allow the pro૭ject com ૭pany flex૭i ૭bil૭ity to weather un૭forseen
en૭vi ૭ron૭men ૭tal vari ૭ables while still leav૭ing the off૭taker with the con૭fi૭dence
that the pro ૭ject could be ter૭mi ૭nated if the lower avail ૭abil ૭ity re૭quire૭ment is
not met for an ex૭tended pe ૭riod of time.

Fuel and Other Feedstock Supply
The long-term ad૭e ૭quacy of sup ૭plies, and the pric૭ing for, fuels and other
sup ૭plies of feed ૭stock is one of the most crit૭i ૭cal el ૭e૭ments in a power pro ૭ject.
The al૭lo૭ca ૭tion of fuel sup૭ply risk will de ૭pend on a num ૭ber of is૭sues in૭clud ૭-
ing, in par ૭tic૭u૭lar, which party is in the best po ૭si ૭tion to ne૭go ૭ti૭ate the sup ૭-
ply, the fi૭nan ૭cial vi ૭a૭bil૭ity of the fuel sup૭plier, the avail ૭abil૭ity/ac૭ces ૭si૭bil૭ity
of al૭ter ૭na ૭tive fuel sup૭pli ૭ers, and the the state of de ૭vel૭op ૭ment of the rel૭e૭-
vant mar ૭ket for fuel sup ૭ply.

Tolling Arrangements

Pro ૭ject com૭pa૭nies are not al ૭ways in the best po ૭si ૭tion to ne૭go૭ti૭ate and se૭-
cure a sta૭ble sup૭ply of a fuel re૭source such as oil, coal, nat૭ural gas, bio ૭mass
or steam. The off૭taker or gov૭ern૭ment may be bet૭ter placed to do so. In
such cir ૭cum૭stances, the off ૭taker may pre ૭fer to struc૭ture the power pro૭ject
as a tolling arrange૭ment. This may make sense, par ૭tic૭u ૭larly where the fuel
sup ૭plier is owned by gov૭ern૭ment or af ૭fil ૭i ૭ated with the off૭taker.

Under a tolling arrange ૭ment, the off૭taker takes full re૭spon ૭si૭bil૭ity for the
pro ૭cure ૭ment (in૭clud૭ing pay ૭ment) and sup૭ply of fuel to the power plant. If
the off૭taker wishes to dis ૭patch the power plant, it needs to en૭sure that a
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suf૭fi ૭cient vol ૭ume of fuel is de૭liv ૭ered to the power plant to allow the elec૭-
tric૭ity it dis૭patches to be gen૭er ૭ated.  The pro ૭ject com ૭pany will then take
re૭spon ૭si૭bil ૭ity for en૭sur ૭ing that the fuel de૭liv૭ered to the power plant is
utilised in an ef૭fi ૭cient man ૭ner. This is ac ૭com૭plished by re૭quir ૭ing the pro૭-
ject com ૭pany to con ૭vert fuel into en૭ergy at an en૭ergy con૭ver૭sion rate that
re૭flects the agreed ef૭fi૭ciency of the power plant given the am ૭bi૭ent at ૭mos૭-
pheric and trans ૭mis૭sion con ૭di ૭tions.
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ment, with the pro ૭ject com૭pany.  This will con ૭tain both the con ૭ven૭tional
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PPA terms and cer ૭tain terms for the fuel sup૭ply.  For ease of ad૭min૭is૭tra૭-
tion, the pro૭ject com ૭pany may give in૭struc૭tions di૭rectly to the third party
fuel sup ૭plier for the de૭liv ૭ery of fuel, and agree to pro ૭to૭cols for nom ૭i૭nat૭ing
quan૭ti ૭ties of fuel to be de ૭liv૭ered, and for tak ૭ing de૭liv ૭er૭ies of that fuel, but
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany should not bear re૭spon૭si ૭bil૭ity for pay૭ment, nor the
risk that the fuel sup૭plier may breach its oblig૭a૭tion to de ૭liver the fuel prop ૭-
erly nom ૭i૭nated by the pro ૭ject com૭pany.

Fuel Supply Agreements

Off૭tak૭ers will often seek to pass greater re૭spon ૭si ૭bil૭ity onto the pro૭ject
com૭pany for procur૭ing fuel sup ૭ply, how૭ever, and re૭quire the pro ૭ject com૭-
pany to enter into a fuel sup૭ply agree ૭ment with a third party fuel sup૭-
plier.  The pro ૭ject com૭pany will then need to con૭tract for suf ૭fi૭cient vol ૭-
umes of fuel to meet its con ૭trac૭tual com૭mit ૭ment to make the power plant
"avail૭able" under the PPA, so that, if the off૭taker elects to dis ૭patch the
plant, the pro૭ject com૭pany has suf૭fi ૭cient fuel to gen૭er ૭ate.  Con૭versely, it is
im ૭por૭tant that the pro ૭ject com૭pany does not con ૭tract for quan૭ti૭ties of fuel
which it can ૭not use, or the pro ૭ject com૭pany will be mak૭ing un ૭nec૭es૭sary
pay૭ments for ex ૭cess fuel that can ૭not be used to gen૭er૭ate power.

A de૭tailed analy૭sis of fuel sup ૭ply agree ૭ments is be૭yond the scope of this
hand૭book, but the pro૭ject com૭pany will need to en ૭sure that a num ૭ber of
key is ૭sues are cov૭ered, in ૭clud૭ing:

A binding legal obligation on the part of the fuel supplier to provide
the contracted quantity of fuel.  This can be contrasted with a "best
endeavours" type of obligation, which creates the risk of fuel supply
failure with little or no remedies for the plant developer;
Appropriate levels of flexibility with respect to monthly and annual
contracted quantities to cater for circumstance in which the power
plant is not dispatched;
Appropriate protections with respect to the supply of off-
specification fuel.  The fuel needs to meet certain specifications. 
The offtaker should be entitled to receive liquidated damages from
the fuel supplier to cover additional costs incurred as a result of
burning off-spec fuel (including the increased use of filters
and stoppage time for cleanups and startups);
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To the extent that the project company is assuming responsibility
for fuel supply under the terms of the PPA, the project company
will also need to ensure that any liability it incurs under the terms
of the PPA for non-availability due to fuel supply failures are passed
through to the fuel supplier.  It is often difficult or impractical to
obtain agreement from a fuel supplier to bear such liabilities; and
Alignment of the commencement of the fuel supply with the
commissioning and testing of the power plant under the PPA
to ensure the availability of fuel to test the plant before the
scheduled COD provided for in the PPA. However, the fuel supply
start date should not be too early, or the project company may end
up paying capacity payments under the fuel supply agreement well
before the fuel is actually needed.

It is im૭por૭tant to note, in ad૭di૭tion, that li ૭a૭bil૭i૭ties that the pro૭ject com૭pany
in૭curs under a fuel sup૭ply agree૭ment in re૭spect of a take or pay oblig ૭a૭-
tion will, where ap૭pro૭pri૭ate, need to be passed through to the off૭-
taker under the PPA.  In other words, to the ex૭tent that the pro૭ject com૭-
pany is li ૭able to pay for fuel that is not taken due to a risk as ૭sumed by the
off૭taker under the PPA, the off ૭taker will need to in૭dem૭nify the pro૭ject
com ૭pany for this li૭a૭bil ૭ity.

As a re ૭sult, a num૭ber of the pro૭vi૭sions of the fuel sup ૭ply agree૭ment will be
of di૭rect in૭ter ૭est to the off૭taker.  As ex૭plained in Tar૭iff Struc૭tures above, the
fuel price will usu ૭ally be a di૭rect pass-through under the PPA (as ૭sum૭-
ing that the fuel is con૭verted into en૭ergy at the agreed ef ૭fi૭ciency).  It is
there૭fore im૭por૭tant for the off૭taker, as part of pro૭ject due dili૭gence, to re૭-
view and en૭sure that the fuel cost is rea૭son ૭able and con૭sis ૭tent with in૭dus ૭-
try rates.  The off ૭taker should also re૭view the min ૭i૭mum take-or-pay com૭-
mit ૭ment for fuel in the fuel sup૭ply con૭tract. Given that the con૭trac૭tual
com૭mit૭ment for plant avail૭abil૭ity is al ૭ways lower than 100% fac૭tor૭ing in
pe ૭ri૭ods of main૭te૭nance, it is im૭por૭tant that the min૭i૭mum take-or-pay
com૭mit૭ment for fuel is not so high as to cre૭ate a pay૭ment oblig ૭a૭tion for
fuel for pe ૭ri૭ods when the fuel is not being utilised due to planned main૭te૭-
nance. In the same vein, the pro૭ject com૭pany should aim to align the
sched૭uled main૭te૭nance of the power plant with the sched૭uled main૭te૭nance
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pay૭ments for ex ૭cess fuel that can ૭not be used to gen૭er૭ate power.

A de ૭tailed analy૭sis of fuel sup૭ply agree ૭ments is be ૭yond the scope of this
hand ૭book, but the pro૭ject com૭pany will need to en ૭sure that a num૭ber of
key is૭sues are cov૭ered, in૭clud૭ing:

A binding legal obligation on the part of the fuel supplier to provide
the contracted quantity of fuel.  This can be contrasted with a "best
endeavours" type of obligation, which creates the risk of fuel supply
failure with little or no remedies for the plant developer;
Appropriate levels of flexibility with respect to monthly and annual
contracted quantities to cater for circumstance in which the power
plant is not dispatched;
Appropriate protections with respect to the supply of off-
specification fuel.  The fuel needs to meet certain specifications. 
The offtaker should be entitled to receive liquidated damages from
the fuel supplier to cover additional costs incurred as a result of
burning off-spec fuel (including the increased use of filters
and stoppage time for cleanups and startups);
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view and en૭sure that the fuel cost is rea૭son ૭able and con ૭sis૭tent with in ૭dus૭-
try rates.  The off ૭taker should also re૭view the min ૭i૭mum take-or-pay com ૭-
mit ૭ment for fuel in the fuel sup૭ply con ૭tract. Given that the con૭trac૭tual
com૭mit ૭ment for plant avail ૭abil ૭ity is al ૭ways lower than 100% fac૭tor૭ing in
pe ૭ri૭ods of main ૭te૭nance, it is im૭por ૭tant that the min૭i ૭mum take-or-pay
com ૭mit ૭ment for fuel is not so high as to cre૭ate a pay૭ment oblig ૭a૭tion for
fuel for pe ૭ri૭ods when the fuel is not being utilised due to planned main ૭te૭-
nance. In the same vein, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany should aim to align the
sched૭uled main૭te ૭nance of the power plant with the sched ૭uled main૭te ૭nance
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of the gas fa૭cil ૭i ૭ties (in the case of a gas-fired power pro૭ject) as a mis૭align૭-
ment may lead to the plant being un૭able to pro ૭duce power due to on-go૭ing
main૭te૭nance of the fuel fa૭cil૭i ૭ties.

It is also im ૭por૭tant to note that the ex૭is૭tence of a sep૭a૭rate fuel sup૭ply
agree૭ment be ૭tween the off ૭taker and the fuel sup ૭plier does not nec ૭es૭sar ૭ily
mean that the off૭taker must take full fuel sup૭ply risk under the terms of the
PPA.  The off૭taker's abil૭ity to ac૭cept fuel sup ૭ply risk under the PPA will
de૭pend largely on its re૭course to the fuel sup૭plier and/or its ac૭cess to read ૭-
ily avail૭able al ૭ter૭na ૭tive sources of fuel.  If the fuel sup૭plier is the only or
pri ૭mary vi ૭able source of fuel sup૭ply, the off ૭taker will need to en૭sure that,
on a fuel sup૭ply fail૭ure, it has re૭course to the fuel sup ૭plier on a full in ૭dem૭-
nity basis for any short ૭fall in rev૭enue, any penal૭ties payable under the
terms of the PPA, and ul૭ti૭mately the loss suf૭fered on ter ૭mi૭na ૭tion of the
PPA.  The off ૭taker will also need to con ૭sider the credit sta ૭tus of
the fuel sup ૭plier.  Will the fuel sup ૭plier have the fi ૭nan૭cial re ૭source to pay
out on such an in૭dem ૭nity?  If not, what sort of credit en ૭hance૭ment is avail ૭-
able in the form of liq ૭uid૭ity sup૭port and/or guar૭an૭tees (in૭clud ૭ing, if nec૭es ૭-
sary, sov૭er ૭eign guar૭an ૭tees)?

Fuel Transportation Arrangements

These con૭sid ૭er૭a૭tions may in ૭volve fur૭ther com ૭plex ૭ity if there is a di૭vi ૭sion
of re૭spon ૭si૭bil ૭ity for sup ૭ply and trans૭porta૭tion of fuel.  De ૭pend૭ing on the
prox ૭im૭ity of the plant to the fuel source, and the na૭ture of the fuel, it may
be nec૭es૭sary to enter into a sep૭a૭rate agree ૭ment with a trans ૭porter for
trans૭port ૭ing the fuel from the fuel pro૭cess ૭ing fa૭cil ૭ity to the plant. This of
course would likely in ૭crease the risk el૭e ૭ments of the pro ૭ject, as the fuel
sup૭plier could trans૭fer title and risk of the fuel to the fuel trans૭porter or
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany at a de૭liv ૭ery point that is still far from the plant.

Where the fuel sup૭plier com ૭mits to de૭liv ૭er૭ing the fuel to the de૭liv ૭ery
point at the power plant, the fuel sup ૭plier will bear the risks as ૭so૭ci૭ated
with en૭sur ૭ing that fuel of the right quan૭tity and spec૭i ૭fi૭ca૭tion reaches the
de૭liv૭ery point at the plant. Where, how૭ever, there is a sep૭a૭rate con૭tract
for trans૭porta ૭tion of the fuel, that con૭tract would ap ૭por૭tion risks among
the fuel sup ૭plier, the trans૭porter, and the pro૭ject com૭pany. The de ૭liv૭ery of
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of the gas fa૭cil ૭i ૭ties (in the case of a gas-fired power pro૭ject) as a mis૭align૭-
ment may lead to the plant being un૭able to pro ૭duce power due to on-go૭ing
main૭te૭nance of the fuel fa૭cil ૭i૭ties.

It is also im ૭por૭tant to note that the ex૭is૭tence of a sep૭a૭rate fuel sup૭ply
agree૭ment be ૭tween the off ૭taker and the fuel sup ૭plier does not nec ૭es૭sar ૭ily
mean that the off૭taker must take full fuel sup ૭ply risk under the terms of the
PPA.  The off૭taker's abil૭ity to ac૭cept fuel sup ૭ply risk under the PPA will
de૭pend largely on its re૭course to the fuel sup૭plier and/or its ac૭cess to read ૭-
ily avail૭able al ૭ter ૭na૭tive sources of fuel.  If the fuel sup૭plier is the only or
pri૭mary vi ૭able source of fuel sup૭ply, the off૭taker will need to en૭sure that,
on a fuel sup૭ply fail૭ure, it has re ૭course to the fuel sup૭plier on a full in૭dem ૭-
nity basis for any short૭fall in rev ૭enue, any penal૭ties payable under the
terms of the PPA, and ul ૭ti૭mately the loss suf૭fered on ter ૭mi૭na ૭tion of the
PPA.  The off૭taker will also need to con ૭sider the credit sta૭tus of
the fuel sup ૭plier.  Will the fuel sup૭plier have the fi ૭nan૭cial re ૭source to pay
out on such an in૭dem ૭nity?  If not, what sort of credit en૭hance ૭ment is avail ૭-
able in the form of liq૭uid૭ity sup ૭port and/or guar૭an ૭tees (in૭clud૭ing, if nec૭es ૭-
sary, sov૭er૭eign guar ૭an ૭tees)?

Fuel Transportation Arrangements

These con ૭sid૭er૭a ૭tions may in૭volve fur ૭ther com૭plex૭ity if there is a di૭vi૭sion
of re ૭spon ૭si ૭bil ૭ity for sup ૭ply and trans૭porta૭tion of fuel.  De ૭pend૭ing on the
prox૭im૭ity of the plant to the fuel source, and the na ૭ture of the fuel, it may
be nec ૭es૭sary to enter into a sep૭a૭rate agree૭ment with a trans ૭porter for
trans૭port ૭ing the fuel from the fuel pro ૭cess૭ing fa ૭cil ૭ity to the plant. This of
course would likely in ૭crease the risk el૭e ૭ments of the pro ૭ject, as the fuel
sup ૭plier could trans૭fer title and risk of the fuel to the fuel trans૭porter or
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany at a de૭liv૭ery point that is still far from the plant.

Where the fuel sup૭plier com૭mits to de ૭liv૭er ૭ing the fuel to the de ૭liv૭ery
point at the power plant, the fuel sup૭plier will bear the risks as ૭so ૭ci૭ated
with en૭sur ૭ing that fuel of the right quan૭tity and spec૭i ૭fi૭ca૭tion reaches the
de ૭liv૭ery point at the plant. Where, how૭ever, there is a sep ૭a૭rate con ૭tract
for trans૭porta ૭tion of the fuel, that con૭tract would ap૭por ૭tion risks among
the fuel sup૭plier, the trans ૭porter, and the pro ૭ject com ૭pany. The de૭liv ૭ery of
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off-spec fuel to the plant, for in૭stance, may not be the fault of the fuel
trans૭porter, but may re ૭sult from off-spec fuel being pro૭vided to the fuel
trans૭porter by the fuel sup૭plier, in which case the pro૭ject com૭pany should
have re ૭cource to the lat૭ter through the reme ૭dies pro૭vi૭sion of the fuel sup ૭-
ply agree ૭ment. Where the fuel trans ૭porter is pub ૭licly owned, the pro૭ject
com૭pany may make an ar ૭gu૭ment for the off ૭taker to bear the risk of non-
per૭for ૭mance or de ૭fec૭tive per૭for૭mance by the fuel trans ૭porter, in ad ૭di૭tion
to fuel trans ૭porta૭tion force ma૭jeure. How૭ever, de૭pend૭ing on how well
cap૭i૭talised the pub૭lic fuel trans૭porter is, it may be able to bear such risks on
its own, which also avoids the po૭lit ૭i૭cal chal ૭lenges of one gov૭ern૭ment en૭-
tity (the off ૭taker) bear ૭ing the risks of an૭other gov૭ern૭ment en૭tity (the fuel
trans ૭porter).

Transmission
In a bun ૭dled sys૭tem, the mar૭ket roles of power pur ૭chas૭ing, trans૭mis૭sion
and dis૭tri૭b૭u૭tion are all bun ૭dled into one en ૭tity: the off૭taker. The off૭taker
usu૭ally bears re૭spon ૭si૭bil ૭ity for trans૭mit૭ting the power that is pro૭duced and
sold by the pro૭ject com૭pany. Sim૭i૭larly, the off ૭taker in this sys૭tem will have
the oblig ૭a૭tion to keep the power plant con૭nected with the power grid.

By con૭trast, an un ૭bun ૭dled sys ૭tem is one in which one or more of these
roles is not the re૭spon ૭si૭bil ૭ity of the off ૭taker, and is han૭dled by a dif ૭fer૭ent
en૭tity. The ex ૭tent of this sep ૭a૭ra૭tion is de ૭pen૭dent on the spe૭cific elec૭tric૭ity
re ૭form path adopted in a par૭tic૭u૭lar ju૭ris ૭dic૭tion.

There are unique trans૭mis ૭sion risks in an un૭bun૭dled sys૭tem. The core
con ૭cern in an un૭bun૭dled sys ૭tem is the cred ૭it૭wor૭thi૭ness of the un૭bun૭dled
trans ૭mis૭sion com૭pany and whether it can af ૭ford to cover the risk of fail૭ing
to trans૭mit when the power is: (i) ready for de૭liv૭ery; and (ii) re૭quired
under the PPA. From the off૭taker's per૭spec૭tive, trans૭mis૭sion risk is out૭side
their con૭trol, and there૭fore not a risk they wish to bear. From the pro૭ject
com૭pany's per૭spec૭tive, they like૭wise will have lim૭ited con૭trol over trans૭-
mis૭sion risk and will argue that it should be borne by the party with more
lever૭age in the ju૭ris૭dic૭tion: the off ૭taker. This is par૭tic૭u ૭larly true in sit૭u૭a ૭-
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of the gas fa૭cil ૭i ૭ties (in the case of a gas-fired power pro૭ject) as a mis ૭align૭-
ment may lead to the plant being un ૭able to pro ૭duce power due to on-go૭ing
main૭te ૭nance of the fuel fa૭cil૭i ૭ties.

It is also im ૭por૭tant to note that the ex૭is૭tence of a sep૭a૭rate fuel sup૭ply
agree૭ment be ૭tween the off૭taker and the fuel sup ૭plier does not nec૭es૭sar૭ily
mean that the off ૭taker must take full fuel sup૭ply risk under the terms of the
PPA.  The off૭taker's abil૭ity to ac૭cept fuel sup ૭ply risk under the PPA will
de ૭pend largely on its re૭course to the fuel sup૭plier and/or its ac ૭cess to read૭-
ily avail૭able al૭ter૭na ૭tive sources of fuel.  If the fuel sup ૭plier is the only or
pri ૭mary vi ૭able source of fuel sup૭ply, the off૭taker will need to en૭sure that,
on a fuel sup૭ply fail૭ure, it has re૭course to the fuel sup૭plier on a full in૭dem૭-
nity basis for any short ૭fall in rev૭enue, any penal ૭ties payable under the
terms of the PPA, and ul૭ti૭mately the loss suf૭fered on ter ૭mi૭na૭tion of the
PPA.  The off૭taker will also need to con ૭sider the credit sta૭tus of
the fuel sup૭plier.  Will the fuel sup ૭plier have the fi ૭nan૭cial re૭source to pay
out on such an in ૭dem ૭nity?  If not, what sort of credit en ૭hance૭ment is avail૭-
able in the form of liq ૭uid૭ity sup૭port and/or guar ૭an૭tees (in૭clud૭ing, if nec૭es૭-
sary, sov૭er ૭eign guar૭an ૭tees)?

Fuel Transportation Arrangements

These con૭sid ૭er૭a૭tions may in ૭volve fur૭ther com ૭plex ૭ity if there is a di૭vi૭sion
of re ૭spon૭si૭bil૭ity for sup૭ply and trans૭porta ૭tion of fuel.  De૭pend૭ing on the
prox૭im૭ity of the plant to the fuel source, and the na૭ture of the fuel, it may
be nec૭es૭sary to enter into a sep૭a૭rate agree ૭ment with a trans૭porter for
trans૭port ૭ing the fuel from the fuel pro૭cess ૭ing fa૭cil ૭ity to the plant. This of
course would likely in ૭crease the risk el૭e ૭ments of the pro ૭ject, as the fuel
sup૭plier could trans૭fer title and risk of the fuel to the fuel trans ૭porter or
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany at a de ૭liv ૭ery point that is still far from the plant.

Where the fuel sup૭plier com ૭mits to de૭liv ૭er૭ing the fuel to the de૭liv૭ery
point at the power plant, the fuel sup ૭plier will bear the risks as૭so૭ci૭ated
with en૭sur ૭ing that fuel of the right quan૭tity and spec૭i ૭fi૭ca૭tion reaches the
de ૭liv૭ery point at the plant. Where, how ૭ever, there is a sep૭a૭rate con૭tract
for trans૭porta ૭tion of the fuel, that con૭tract would ap૭por૭tion risks among
the fuel sup ૭plier, the trans૭porter, and the pro૭ject com૭pany. The de૭liv૭ery of
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of the gas fa૭cil ૭i ૭ties (in the case of a gas-fired power pro૭ject) as a mis ૭align૭-
ment may lead to the plant being un૭able to pro ૭duce power due to on-go ૭ing
main૭te ૭nance of the fuel fa૭cil ૭i૭ties.

It is also im ૭por૭tant to note that the ex૭is૭tence of a sep૭a૭rate fuel sup૭ply
agree૭ment be૭tween the off ૭taker and the fuel sup૭plier does not nec૭es૭sar૭ily
mean that the off ૭taker must take full fuel sup ૭ply risk under the terms of the
PPA.  The off ૭taker's abil૭ity to ac૭cept fuel sup ૭ply risk under the PPA will
de ૭pend largely on its re૭course to the fuel sup ૭plier and/or its ac૭cess to read૭-
ily avail૭able al૭ter ૭na૭tive sources of fuel.  If the fuel sup૭plier is the only or
pri ૭mary vi ૭able source of fuel sup૭ply, the off૭taker will need to en૭sure that,
on a fuel sup૭ply fail૭ure, it has re ૭course to the fuel sup૭plier on a full in ૭dem૭-
nity basis for any short૭fall in rev ૭enue, any penal ૭ties payable under the
terms of the PPA, and ul૭ti ૭mately the loss suf૭fered on ter ૭mi૭na૭tion of the
PPA.  The off ૭taker will also need to con ૭sider the credit sta૭tus of
the fuel sup૭plier.  Will the fuel sup ૭plier have the fi ૭nan૭cial re૭source to pay
out on such an in૭dem ૭nity?  If not, what sort of credit en૭hance૭ment is avail૭-
able in the form of liq૭uid૭ity sup૭port and/or guar૭an ૭tees (in૭clud૭ing, if nec૭es૭-
sary, sov૭er૭eign guar ૭an ૭tees)?

Fuel Transportation Arrangements

These con ૭sid૭er૭a ૭tions may in૭volve fur ૭ther com૭plex ૭ity if there is a di૭vi૭sion
of re ૭spon ૭si ૭bil ૭ity for sup૭ply and trans૭porta૭tion of fuel.  De૭pend૭ing on the
prox૭im૭ity of the plant to the fuel source, and the na ૭ture of the fuel, it may
be nec ૭es૭sary to enter into a sep૭a૭rate agree૭ment with a trans૭porter for
trans૭port ૭ing the fuel from the fuel pro ૭cess૭ing fa ૭cil ૭ity to the plant. This of
course would likely in ૭crease the risk el૭e ૭ments of the pro૭ject, as the fuel
sup૭plier could trans૭fer title and risk of the fuel to the fuel trans૭porter or
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany at a de ૭liv૭ery point that is still far from the plant.

Where the fuel sup ૭plier com૭mits to de ૭liv૭er ૭ing the fuel to the de૭liv૭ery
point at the power plant, the fuel sup ૭plier will bear the risks as ૭so૭ci૭ated
with en૭sur ૭ing that fuel of the right quan ૭tity and spec૭i ૭fi૭ca૭tion reaches the
de૭liv ૭ery point at the plant. Where, how ૭ever, there is a sep ૭a૭rate con ૭tract
for trans૭porta ૭tion of the fuel, that con૭tract would ap૭por ૭tion risks among
the fuel sup૭plier, the trans ૭porter, and the pro ૭ject com ૭pany. The de ૭liv૭ery of
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off-spec fuel to the plant, for in૭stance, may not be the fault of the fuel
trans૭porter, but may re ૭sult from off-spec fuel being pro ૭vided to the fuel
trans૭porter by the fuel sup૭plier, in which case the pro ૭ject com૭pany should
have re ૭cource to the lat ૭ter through the reme ૭dies pro ૭vi ૭sion of the fuel sup૭-
ply agree ૭ment. Where the fuel trans ૭porter is pub ૭licly owned, the pro ૭ject
com ૭pany may make an ar ૭gu૭ment for the off૭taker to bear the risk of non-
per૭for ૭mance or de ૭fec૭tive per૭for૭mance by the fuel trans ૭porter, in ad ૭di ૭tion
to fuel trans ૭porta૭tion force ma ૭jeure. How ૭ever, de ૭pend૭ing on how well
cap ૭i૭talised the pub૭lic fuel trans૭porter is, it may be able to bear such risks on
its own, which also avoids the po ૭lit ૭i૭cal chal૭lenges of one gov ૭ern૭ment en૭-
tity (the off ૭taker) bear ૭ing the risks of an ૭other gov ૭ern૭ment en૭tity (the fuel
trans૭porter).

Transmission
In a bun ૭dled sys૭tem, the mar ૭ket roles of power pur૭chas૭ing, trans૭mis૭sion
and dis૭tri ૭b૭u૭tion are all bun ૭dled into one en ૭tity: the off૭taker. The off૭taker
usu૭ally bears re૭spon ૭si૭bil ૭ity for trans૭mit ૭ting the power that is pro ૭duced and
sold by the pro૭ject com૭pany. Sim૭i ૭larly, the off ૭taker in this sys૭tem will have
the oblig૭a૭tion to keep the power plant con૭nected with the power grid.

By con૭trast, an un ૭bun ૭dled sys ૭tem is one in which one or more of these
roles is not the re૭spon ૭si ૭bil ૭ity of the off ૭taker, and is han ૭dled by a dif ૭fer૭ent
en૭tity. The ex૭tent of this sep ૭a૭ra૭tion is de ૭pen૭dent on the spe૭cific elec૭tric૭ity
re૭form path adopted in a par ૭tic૭u૭lar ju૭ris ૭dic૭tion.

There are unique trans૭mis ૭sion risks in an un૭bun૭dled sys૭tem. The core
con૭cern in an un૭bun૭dled sys૭tem is the cred ૭it ૭wor ૭thi૭ness of the un૭bun૭dled
trans૭mis ૭sion com ૭pany and whether it can af ૭ford to cover the risk of fail૭ing
to trans૭mit when the power is: (i) ready for de ૭liv૭ery; and (ii) re૭quired
under the PPA. From the off૭taker's per૭spec૭tive, trans ૭mis૭sion risk is out૭side
their con૭trol, and there૭fore not a risk they wish to bear. From the pro ૭ject
com૭pany's per ૭spec૭tive, they like૭wise will have lim૭ited con૭trol over trans૭-
mis૭sion risk and will argue that it should be borne by the party with more
lever૭age in the ju૭ris૭dic૭tion: the off ૭taker. This is par૭tic૭u ૭larly true in sit૭u૭a ૭-
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tions in which the off૭taker and the trans૭mis૭sion com૭pany have an es ૭tab૭-
lished re ૭la૭tion ૭ship (i.e. both are gov ૭ern૭ment-owned par૭ties or part of the
same hold૭ing com૭pany). The pro ૭ject com ૭pany will argue that the gov ૭ern૭-
ment as a whole is ben૭e ૭fit૭ting from the de૭liv ૭ery of power and should
there૭fore bear the risk that one of its en૭ti૭ties does not con૭nect the power
plant or trans૭mit the power when needed. As a re૭sult, PPAs in an un૭bun૭-
dled power mar ૭ket will often al ૭lo ૭cate most or all of the trans૭mis૭sion risk to
the off ૭taker so that the off૭taker acts as as a guar૭an૭tor of the trans૭mis૭sion
com૭pany's oblig૭a૭tions.

Foreign Exchange
Where fi૭nanc ૭ing is pro૭vided in a cur૭rency other than that in which pay ૭-
ments are made under the PPA, the pro ૭ject spon૭sors will need to take steps
to pro૭tect them ૭selves against fluc૭tu ૭a૭tions in for૭eign ex૭change rates. There
are two risks that arise when a pro ૭ject's rev૭enue is in a local cur૭rency:

The local currency may not be freely convertible (i.e. cannot
exchange the local currency for a major currency); and
The host government may not have a foreign currency reserve that
is sufficient to meet the conversion needs throughout the life of the
project.

If any of these con ૭vert૭ibil૭ity risks exist, the par૭ties should con ૭sider mit ૭i ૭gat૭-
ing the risk through a com ૭bi ૭na ૭tion of gov ૭ern૭ment guar૭an૭tees and in૭sur ૭-
ance.

Foreign exchange rate fluctuation

Ide૭ally, fi ૭nanc૭ing for the pro ૭ject should be ob૭tained lo ૭cally and in the host
coun૭try's cur૭rency to avoid ex૭change rate risks.  How ૭ever, this is rarely
pos૭si ૭ble in emerg ૭ing mar ૭kets where there is an un૭der ૭de૭vel ૭oped bank ૭ing
in૭dus ૭try and lim૭ited ca૭pac ૭ity for lend૭ing. Where fi૭nanc ૭ing for the pro ૭ject
can૭not be ob૭tained in the local cur૭rency of the host coun ૭try, and the tar૭iff
can૭not, for what ૭ever rea૭son, be de ૭nom૭i ૭nated in the for૭eign cur૭rency in
which in૭vest ૭ment was made and fi૭nanc ૭ing is ob૭tained, the pro ૭ject com ૭-
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tions in which the off૭taker and the trans૭mis૭sion com ૭pany have an es ૭tab૭-
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coun૭try's cur૭rency to avoid ex૭change rate risks.  How ૭ever, this is rarely
pos૭si ૭ble in emerg ૭ing mar ૭kets where there is an un ૭der ૭de૭vel ૭oped bank ૭ing
in૭dus૭try and lim૭ited ca૭pac ૭ity for lend૭ing. Where fi૭nanc ૭ing for the pro ૭ject
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pany will need to seek fund ૭ing in an al૭ter૭na૭tive cur૭rency and pro૭tect it૭self
against short-term fluc૭tu ૭a૭tions (but not cat૭a૭strophic de૭val૭u ૭a૭tion) in ex ૭-
change rates.

Mit ૭i૭ga૭tion of short-term ex ૭change rate risks is com૭monly
achieved through one or more of the fol૭low૭ing means:

1. All tariff components are denominated in the funding currency
and the offtaker is required to pay electricity fees in the local
currency equivalent to the electricity fee denominated in the
funding currency;

2. Entering into derivatives and future currency swap arrangements
with creditworthy counterparts; and

3. Government undertaking to make up losses due to exchange rate
fluctuations (a less commonly seen approach).

While the above are ef૭fec૭tive in mit૭i૭gat ૭ing against short term cur૭rency ex૭-
change fluc૭tu ૭a૭tions, nei૭ther is ca૭pa૭ble of pro૭tect૭ing the pro૭ject com૭pany
against cat૭a૭strophic de ૭val૭u૭a૭tion risk. In the event of a cat૭a૭strophic de૭val૭u૭-
a૭tion of the host coun૭try's cur ૭rency, it is un૭likely that the end-users or the
host gov૭ern૭ment will be able to af ૭ford the in૭crease in tar૭iff or short ૭fall
pay ૭ments for an ex૭tended pe૭riod of time. Mit૭i૭ga૭tion of the risk of a cat૭a૭-
strophic de૭val૭u ૭a૭tion is usu ૭ally best achieved through in૭sur ૭ance in the form
of a cur ૭rency hedge.

Convertibility and remittance

In ju ૭ris૭dic૭tions where the local cur ૭rency is not freely con૭vert૭ible, and for૭-
eign cur ૭rency is re૭quired to make debt pay૭ments and dis૭tri૭b૭u ૭tions, the
pro૭ject com૭pany could face dif૭fi૭cul૭ties in se ૭cur ૭ing ac૭cess to for૭eign cur૭-
rency in which the in૭vest ૭ment was made and debt is being ser૭viced. While
the host gov૭ern૭ment would nor૭mally pro૭vide an un૭der ૭tak૭ing to en૭sure the
con ૭vert૭ibil૭ity of cur૭rency through૭out the term of the pro૭ject, con૭vert૭ibil૭ity
and re ૭mit૭tance risks re૭main on two fronts:

1. Breach by host government of its undertaking on convertibility;
and
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2. Lack of foreign currency reserves to meet its conversion
obligations.

Mit૭i૭ga૭tion against such risks can be achieved in a num ૭ber of ways:

1. Build up an offshore debt service reserve account which should help
to create a buffer for short-term conversion obstacles;

2. Swap for other valuable commodities in lieu of cash payment; and

3. Obtain political risk insurance cover on currency inconvertibility.
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Other Risks

Compliance with Law and Change in
Law
The off૭taker and the gov૭ern૭ment will likely re૭quire the pro૭ject com૭pany to

con ૭trac૭tu૭ally com૭mit in the PPA to com૭ply in all ma૭te ૭r૭ial re૭spects with the

laws of the rel ૭e૭vant coun૭try.  The pro૭ject com૭pany should in turn be able

to com૭mit to do so, at least by ref૭er ૭ence to ap૭plic૭a ૭ble laws at the out૭set of

the pro૭ject on the basis of legal due dili૭gence and ad૭vice.  The pro૭ject com૭-
pany (and by ex૭ten૭sion its lenders) will, how૭ever, find it dif ૭fi૭cult to give an

un૭qual ૭i૭fied com૭mit૭ment to com૭ply with laws to the ex૭tent that laws may

change over time.

The con૭cept of Change in Law has evolved to in૭clude (i) the in૭tro૭duc૭tion

of new law, (ii) mod૭i૭fi૭ca૭tion of ex૭ist૭ing law and/or (iii) changes in the in૭-
ter ૭pre૭ta૭tion of law by any court, tri૭bunal, gov૭ern૭men૭tal en૭tity or other au૭-
thor૭ity which has ap૭plic૭a૭ble ju૭ris૭dic૭tion or reg૭u૭la ૭tory over ૭sight with re૭-
spect to the Pro ૭ject or the Pro૭ject Com૭pany.  "Law" in this con૭text should

be de૭fined to cover a com૭pre૭hen૭sive range of leg૭isla ૭tive, statu૭tory and reg૭-
u૭la ૭tory in૭stru૭ments, or૭ders, guide૭lines etc.

Tim૭ing - there may be some de૭bate be૭ween the off૭taker and the pro૭ject

com ૭pany as to the date from which any Change in Law should be con૭sid૭-
ered.  This will often be the date of sig ૭na૭ture of the PPA.  How૭ever, where

the pro૭ject com૭pany has com૭mit૭ted to a tar૭iff in the course of a ten૭der

process, it may be more ap૭pro૭pri૭ate to set the date at the date of sub ૭mis૭-
sion of the pro૭ject com૭pany's pro૭posal (in re૭sponse to the RFP).  This is an

issue that can some૭times be re૭solved by due dili૭gence to de૭ter ૭mine

whether a Change in Law has oc૭curred that might have an im૭pact on the

pro૭ject com૭pany's cost struc૭ture.  How૭ever, de૭pend૭ing on the trans ૭parency

of leg૭is૭la ૭tion in the ju૭ris ૭dic૭tion, and the time avail૭able to the pro૭ject com૭-
pany to per૭form such due dili૭gence, it may make more sense for the off ૭-
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taker to add this in૭cre ૭men ૭tal risk to the risk of changes in law after ex ૭e૭cu૭-
tion of the PPA, which it will often al ૭ready have agreed to take.

A Change in Law may im ૭pact the pro૭ject com ૭pany in a num૭ber of ways:

1. It may adversely affect  performance of a particular obligation under the
PPA or render peformance impossible;

2. It may adversely affect the project company's revenue stream;

3. It may require the project company to incur a one-off capital cost or
cause an on-going increase in the project company's operating costs (in
each case, in order for the project company to comply with the relevant
change in law); or

4. Conversely, it may lead to a reduction in the project company's
operating or forecast capital expenditure.

Sub ૭ject to ap ૭pro૭pri૭ate ma૭te ૭ri ૭al ૭ity thresh ૭olds, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany and off૭-
taker will gen ૭er ૭ally agree that the pro૭ject com ૭pany should be left in no bet ૭-
ter or worse po૭si૭tion than if the rel ૭e૭vant Change in Law had not oc ૭curred.
 Thus, to the ex૭tent the pro ૭ject com ૭pany is tem ૭porar૭ily un૭able to per૭form
an oblig૭a ૭tion as a re૭sult of a Change in Law, this will not con ૭sti ૭tute a pro ૭-
ject com ૭pany de૭fault and any time lim૭its im ૭posed on the pro૭ject com૭pany
will be ex ૭tended ac૭cord૭ingly.  Fur ૭ther ૭more, to the ex૭tent that the Change
in Law causes a delay in COD, the plant may be "deemed com ૭plete" and to
the ex ૭tent that the plant is un૭avail ૭able as a re૭sult of such Change in Law,
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany may be en ૭ti ૭tled to Deemed Avail૭abil૭ity or Deemed
Gen૭er ૭ated En ૭ergy pay ૭ments.  In ad૭di ૭tion, to the ex ૭tent that the pro ૭ject
com૭pany in ૭curs an in૭crease in costs or de૭crease in rev૭enues as a re૭sult of a
Change in Law, this will en ૭ti ૭tle the pro૭ject com ૭pany to re ૭ceive ei ૭ther
(i) di ૭rect com ૭pen ૭sa૭tion to pay for or re૭im ૭burse the pro ૭ject com ૭pany for
such cost or rev ૭enue short ૭fall, or (ii) an ap૭pro ૭pri૭ate tar૭iff in ૭crease.  Con ૭-
versely, if the pro૭ject com ૭pany ben ૭e ૭fits from a Change in Law, then an ap ૭-
pro૭pri૭ate down ૭ward ad ૭just૭ment in the tar ૭iff will typ૭i૭cally apply.
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ject com૭pany de૭fault and any time lim૭its im૭posed on the pro ૭ject com ૭pany
will be ex૭tended ac૭cord ૭ingly.  Fur૭ther ૭more, to the ex૭tent that the Change
in Law causes a delay in COD, the plant may be "deemed com ૭plete" and to
the ex૭tent that the plant is un ૭avail ૭able as a re૭sult of such Change in Law,
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany may be en૭ti ૭tled to Deemed Avail ૭abil૭ity or Deemed
Gen૭er ૭ated En ૭ergy pay ૭ments.  In ad૭di ૭tion, to the ex૭tent that the pro ૭ject
com૭pany in૭curs an in૭crease in costs or de ૭crease in rev૭enues as a re૭sult of a
Change in Law, this will en૭ti ૭tle the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to re ૭ceive ei૭ther
(i) di૭rect com ૭pen૭sa ૭tion to pay for or re૭im ૭burse the pro૭ject com ૭pany for
such cost or rev૭enue short૭fall, or (ii) an ap ૭pro ૭pri૭ate tar૭iff in ૭crease.  Con૭-
versely, if the pro૭ject com૭pany ben ૭e૭fits from a Change in Law, then an ap૭-
pro ૭pri૭ate down ૭ward ad૭just૭ment in the tar ૭iff will typ૭i ૭cally apply.
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To the ex૭tent that a Change in Law ren૭ders per૭for૭mance under the PPA
im૭pos ૭si૭ble, the pro૭ject com૭pany will gen ૭er૭ally be en૭ti૭tled to ter ૭mi૭nate the
PPA with the level of com૭pen૭sa ૭tion ap૭plic૭a ૭ble as૭sessed in the same way as
ter૭mi ૭na૭tion for Po૭lit૭i૭cal Force Ma૭jeure.

Consents, Permits and Licences, Lapse
of Consent
Project Company's Responsibility to Secure Consents, Permits
and Licences

Off૭tak૭ers un૭der૭stand ૭ably want power plants to be built and op૭er૭ated in ac ૭-
cor ૭dance with the con૭sents re૭quired by the ap૭plic૭a૭ble law.

The pro૭ject com૭pany is typ૭i૭cally re૭spon ૭si૭ble for ob૭tain૭ing the nec૭es૭sary
con ૭sents to build, own and op૭er૭ate the power plant. These in૭clude,
amongst oth૭ers: a con૭struc૭tion per૭mit, an en૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal li ૭cense, an ar૭-
chae ૭o૭log૭i૭cal per૭mit, and an op૭er૭at ૭ing per૭mit. The term con૭sents is gen૭er૭-
ally un૭der ૭stood to in૭clude any reg ૭is૭tra૭tion, de૭c૭la ૭ra૭tion, fil૭ing, con૭sent, li૭-
cense, right, ap૭proval, au૭tho૭ri૭sa ૭tion, or per૭mit.

Offtaker's Obligation to Assist in Securing Consents, Permits and
Licences

It is not the case that all oblig૭a ૭tions re૭gard૭ing con૭sents re૭side with the pro૭-
ject com૭pany. Be૭cause the off૭taker is often af ૭fil૭li૭ated with the gov૭ern૭ment,
it is an૭tic૭i૭pated that the gov૭ern૭ment will have some con૭nec૭tions to, and
in૭flu ૭ence over, other gov૭ern૭ment agen ૭cies. In ad૭di૭tion, as an es૭tab૭lished
en૭tity in the do૭mes૭tic mar૭ket, the off૭taker is often more fa ૭mil૭iar with the
legal and reg૭u૭la ૭tory re૭quire૭ments for op૭er ૭a૭tions in the mar૭ket. As a re૭sult,
the par૭ties will typ૭i૭cally agree that the off૭taker should be ob૭lig૭ated to offer
"rea ૭son૭able as ૭sis૭tance" to the pro૭ject com૭pany in ob૭tain૭ing con૭sents. Ul૭ti૭-
mately, this is in the in૭ter૭est of all of the par૭ties, in૭clud ૭ing the lender, who
will need the as ૭sur ૭ance that the pro૭ject com૭pany has ob૭tained all of the
nec૭es ૭sary con૭sents.
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taker to add this in૭cre ૭men ૭tal risk to the risk of changes in law after ex૭e૭cu ૭-
tion of the PPA, which it will often al ૭ready have agreed to take.

A Change in Law may im ૭pact the pro ૭ject com ૭pany in a num૭ber of ways:

1. It may adversely affect  performance of a particular obligation under the
PPA or render peformance impossible;

2. It may adversely affect the project company's revenue stream;

3. It may require the project company to incur a one-off capital cost or
cause an on-going increase in the project company's operating costs (in
each case, in order for the project company to comply with the relevant
change in law); or

4. Conversely, it may lead to a reduction in the project company's
operating or forecast capital expenditure.

Sub ૭ject to ap૭pro ૭pri૭ate ma૭te ૭ri ૭al ૭ity thresh ૭olds, the pro૭ject com ૭pany and off ૭-
taker will gen ૭er ૭ally agree that the pro ૭ject com ૭pany should be left in no bet૭-
ter or worse po ૭si૭tion than if the rel ૭e૭vant Change in Law had not oc૭curred.
 Thus, to the ex૭tent the pro૭ject com ૭pany is tem ૭porar ૭ily un૭able to per૭form
an oblig૭a ૭tion as a re૭sult of a Change in Law, this will not con૭sti૭tute a pro૭-
ject com ૭pany de૭fault and any time lim૭its im ૭posed on the pro૭ject com૭pany
will be ex ૭tended ac૭cord૭ingly.  Fur ૭ther ૭more, to the ex૭tent that the Change
in Law causes a delay in COD, the plant may be "deemed com૭plete" and to
the ex ૭tent that the plant is un૭avail ૭able as a re૭sult of such Change in Law,
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany may be en ૭ti ૭tled to Deemed Avail ૭abil૭ity or Deemed
Gen ૭er૭ated En ૭ergy pay ૭ments.  In ad૭di ૭tion, to the ex ૭tent that the pro૭ject
com૭pany in ૭curs an in૭crease in costs or de૭crease in rev ૭enues as a re૭sult of a
Change in Law, this will en ૭ti ૭tle the pro ૭ject com ૭pany to re ૭ceive ei૭ther
(i) di ૭rect com ૭pen ૭sa૭tion to pay for or re૭im ૭burse the pro ૭ject com૭pany for
such cost or rev ૭enue short ૭fall, or (ii) an ap ૭pro ૭pri૭ate tar ૭iff in૭crease.  Con ૭-
versely, if the pro ૭ject com ૭pany ben ૭e ૭fits from a Change in Law, then an ap ૭-
pro ૭pri૭ate down ૭ward ad ૭just૭ment in the tar ૭iff will typ૭i૭cally apply.
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To the ex૭tent that a Change in Law ren૭ders per૭for૭mance under the PPA
im ૭pos૭si૭ble, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany will gen ૭er૭ally be en૭ti૭tled to ter ૭mi૭nate the
PPA with the level of com ૭pen૭sa ૭tion ap૭plic૭a ૭ble as૭sessed in the same way as
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Consents, Permits and Licences, Lapse
of Consent
Project Company's Responsibility to Secure Consents, Permits
and Licences

Off૭tak૭ers un ૭der૭stand ૭ably want power plants to be built and op ૭er ૭ated in ac ૭-
cor૭dance with the con ૭sents re૭quired by the ap ૭plic૭a૭ble law.

The pro૭ject com૭pany is typ ૭i ૭cally re૭spon ૭si૭ble for ob૭tain ૭ing the nec૭es૭sary
con૭sents to build, own and op ૭er૭ate the power plant. These in ૭clude,
amongst oth૭ers: a con ૭struc૭tion per૭mit, an en૭vi ૭ron૭men ૭tal li ૭cense, an ar ૭-
chae૭o૭log૭i ૭cal per ૭mit, and an op ૭er૭at ૭ing per૭mit. The term con૭sents is gen૭er૭-
ally un૭der ૭stood to in૭clude any reg ૭is૭tra૭tion, de૭c૭la૭ra૭tion, fil૭ing, con ૭sent, li૭-
cense, right, ap૭proval, au ૭tho૭ri૭sa ૭tion, or per ૭mit.

Offtaker's Obligation to Assist in Securing Consents, Permits and
Licences

It is not the case that all oblig૭a ૭tions re૭gard ૭ing con ૭sents re૭side with the pro ૭-
ject com૭pany. Be ૭cause the off૭taker is often af ૭fil૭li૭ated with the gov ૭ern૭ment,
it is an૭tic૭i૭pated that the gov ૭ern૭ment will have some con ૭nec૭tions to, and
in૭flu૭ence over, other gov૭ern૭ment agen ૭cies. In ad૭di ૭tion, as an es૭tab૭lished
en૭tity in the do૭mes૭tic mar ૭ket, the off૭taker is often more fa ૭mil૭iar with the
legal and reg૭u૭la ૭tory re૭quire૭ments for op૭er ૭a૭tions in the mar ૭ket. As a re૭sult,
the par ૭ties will typ ૭i૭cally agree that the off ૭taker should be ob૭lig૭ated to offer
"rea૭son ૭able as ૭sis૭tance" to the pro૭ject com૭pany in ob૭tain ૭ing con૭sents. Ul૭ti ૭-
mately, this is in the in૭ter ૭est of all of the par ૭ties, in૭clud૭ing the lender, who
will need the as ૭sur ૭ance that the pro ૭ject com૭pany has ob૭tained all of the
nec૭es૭sary con૭sents.
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Joint Coordination for High-Level Approvals

In cer ૭tain in૭stances, the par ૭ties may agree that the re૭spon૭si૭bil૭ity to ob૭tain
par ૭tic ૭u૭lar con ૭sents from higher lev૭els of gov૭ern૭ment are a joint re ૭spon ૭si૭-
bil૭ity. Such ap૭provals might in૭clude con ૭sents of the rel૭e૭vant au૭thor ૭i ૭ties
(such as cab૭i ૭nets, par૭lia ૭ments, min૭istries of fi ૭nance, min૭istries of en ૭ergy,
tax au૭thor૭i ૭ties, reg ૭u૭la ૭tors, and cen૭tral banks).  Since such con ૭sents are
often nec૭es ૭sary for the ef૭fec૭tive ૭ness of a PPA, it gen૭er ૭ally makes sense that
both par ૭ties would work to૭gether to en ૭sure that they are ob૭tained on time.

Rights to Land

The oblig૭a૭tion to ob૭tain rights to the land on which the power plant, and
the rel ૭e૭vant trans૭mis ૭sion lines, will be lo ૭cated, will vary from trans૭ac ૭tion
to trans ૭ac૭tion and ju ૭ris૭dic૭tion to ju૭ris૭dic૭tion. In ju૭ris૭dic૭tions where the
gov૭ern૭ment owns all of the land or large areas of land where the power
plant is in૭tended to be lo૭cated, the off ૭taker will often be ex૭pected to grant,
or cause an ૭other gov ૭ern૭ment en૭tity to grant, the nec૭es૭sary land rights to
the pro ૭ject com૭pany. In other ju૭ris ૭dic૭tions, how ૭ever, it is in૭cum ૭bent upon
the pro૭ject com ૭pany to se૭cure ac૭cess to, and the right to use, the land. In
such in૭stances the off૭taker may still be called upon to as ૭sist the pro ૭ject
com૭pany in ob૭tain ૭ing such rights, es૭pe ૭cially where pri૭vate land own૭ers are
un ૭will૭ing to sell their land and the gov ૭ern૭ment can use its right of ex ૭pro૭-
pri૭a ૭tion or em ૭i૭nent do૭main (the right of a sov૭er ૭eign or its agen૭cies to ac૭-
quire pri૭vate prop ૭erty for pub૭lic use in ex૭change for fair com ૭pen ૭sa૭tion).

The na૭ture of land rights also varies from ju૭ris ૭dic૭tion to ju૭ris ૭dic૭tion.
Where the land sys૭tem does not pro ૭vide free ૭hold title, the term of use (or
lease) of the land must be suf૭fi૭cient to cover the life of the pro૭ject.

Lapse of Consent

Where a gov ૭ern૭ment au ૭thor ૭ity fails to grant or renew a con ૭sent upon due
ap૭pli૭ca૭tion of the pro૭ject com ૭pany, this will be treated in the same way as a
Change in Law.  This is some ૭times re૭ferred to as a Lapse of Con ૭-
sent. Note that where the pro૭ject com ૭pany is un ૭able to com ૭plete the req૭ui૭-
site for૭mal ૭i૭ties to ob૭tain or renew a con૭sent as a re ૭sult of a Change in Law,
the Change in Law pro૭tec૭tion should nonethe ૭less apply.  It bears not ૭ing
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Where a gov૭ern૭ment au૭thor ૭ity fails to grant or renew a con ૭sent upon due
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that the con૭cept of Lapse of Con૭sent is some૭times re૭ferred to in PPAs as a
policit૭i૭cal force ma૭jeure event, with the same net ef૭fect.

Change in Tax
Changes in tax may se૭verely im૭pact pro૭ject rev૭enue and could re ૭sult in
mak૭ing a pro૭ject fun ૭da૭men૭tally un૭eco૭nom૭i૭cal. The change may come in
the form of a change in tax rate, the cre ૭ation of a new class of tax, or re૭-
moval of rel૭e૭vant tax ben ૭e૭fits that may ad ૭versely af૭fect the pro૭ject's re ૭turn
on in૭vest૭ment and/or its abil ૭ity to ser૭vice its debt. The con૭se ૭quences of a
change in tax may:

1. Increase or decrease project costs;

2. Increase or decrease the  maintenance and operation costs; and

3. Increase or decrease the revenues expected by the project company.

Ma૭te ૭r૭ial is૭sues to con૭sider in re૭la ૭tion to the man૭age ૭ment of change in tax
risks in૭cludes the fol ૭low૭ing:

Reference Date by Which Change in Tax is Measured

A change in the tax po૭si૭tion must be de૭fined rel૭a૭tive to the tax po૭si૭tion at
a ref૭er ૭ence date. The ref ૭er૭ence date is com૭monly agreed be ૭tween the par૭-
ties and could be the date of the sign૭ing of the PPA or the date of fi૭nan૭cial
clos૭ing.

Whether the Change is Discriminatory in Nature

In de૭ter૭min૭ing which party shall bear the risk of change in tax, dis૭tin૭cion
is nor૭mally drawn be૭tween three cat ૭e૭gories of changes:

1. Changes that are applicable specifically to the project and the involved
sponsors, contractors and lenders only (Disciminatory Change in
Tax);

2. Changes that are applicable to the industry in general or similar class of
investors (Specific Change in Tax); or
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Where the land sys૭tem does not pro ૭vide free ૭hold title, the term of use (or
lease) of the land must be suf૭fi૭cient to cover the life of the pro૭ject.

Lapse of Consent

Where a gov૭ern૭ment au ૭thor ૭ity fails to grant or renew a con ૭sent upon due
ap૭pli૭ca૭tion of the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, this will be treated in the same way as a
Change in Law.  This is some૭times re૭ferred to as a Lapse of Con૭-
sent. Note that where the pro ૭ject com ૭pany is un ૭able to com૭plete the req૭ui૭-
site for૭mal ૭i૭ties to ob૭tain or renew a con૭sent as a re ૭sult of a Change in Law,
the Change in Law pro૭tec૭tion should nonethe ૭less apply.  It bears not૭ing
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Joint Coordination for High-Level Approvals

In cer૭tain in ૭stances, the par ૭ties may agree that the re૭spon૭si ૭bil૭ity to ob૭tain
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gov૭ern૭ment owns all of the land or large areas of land where the power
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Where the land sys૭tem does not pro ૭vide free૭hold title, the term of use (or
lease) of the land must be suf૭fi૭cient to cover the life of the pro ૭ject.

Lapse of Consent

Where a gov૭ern૭ment au૭thor ૭ity fails to grant or renew a con ૭sent upon due
ap૭pli૭ca૭tion of the pro ૭ject com૭pany, this will be treated in the same way as a
Change in Law.  This is some૭times re૭ferred to as a Lapse of Con૭-
sent. Note that where the pro ૭ject com ૭pany is un ૭able to com૭plete the req૭ui૭-
site for૭mal૭i ૭ties to ob૭tain or renew a con ૭sent as a re૭sult of a Change in Law,
the Change in Law pro ૭tec૭tion should nonethe ૭less apply.  It bears not ૭ing
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that the con ૭cept of Lapse of Con૭sent is some૭times re૭ferred to in PPAs as a
policit૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure event, with the same net ef૭fect.

Change in Tax
Changes in tax may se૭verely im ૭pact pro૭ject rev૭enue and could re ૭sult in
mak૭ing a pro૭ject fun ૭da૭men ૭tally un ૭eco ૭nom૭i ૭cal. The change may come in
the form of a change in tax rate, the cre ૭ation of a new class of tax, or re૭-
moval of rel૭e૭vant tax ben ૭e૭fits that may ad ૭versely af૭fect the pro ૭ject's re ૭turn
on in૭vest૭ment and/or its abil ૭ity to ser૭vice its debt. The con૭se ૭quences of a
change in tax may:

1. Increase or decrease project costs;

2. Increase or decrease the  maintenance and operation costs; and

3. Increase or decrease the revenues expected by the project company.

Ma૭te૭r૭ial is૭sues to con ૭sider in re૭la ૭tion to the man૭age ૭ment of change in tax
risks in ૭cludes the fol૭low ૭ing:

Reference Date by Which Change in Tax is Measured

A change in the tax po ૭si૭tion must be de૭fined rel૭a૭tive to the tax po ૭si ૭tion at
a ref૭er ૭ence date. The ref ૭er૭ence date is com૭monly agreed be૭tween the par ૭-
ties and could be the date of the sign ૭ing of the PPA or the date of fi૭nan ૭cial
clos ૭ing.

Whether the Change is Discriminatory in Nature

In de૭ter૭min૭ing which party shall bear the risk of change in tax, dis૭tin ૭cion
is nor૭mally drawn be૭tween three cat ૭e૭gories of changes:

1. Changes that are applicable specifically to the project and the involved
sponsors, contractors and lenders only (Disciminatory Change in
Tax);

2. Changes that are applicable to the industry in general or similar class of
investors (Specific Change in Tax); or
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3. Changes that do not fall into the above two categories and are applicable
to the general community (Non-discriminatory Change in Tax).

For Dis ૭crim૭i ૭na ૭tory Change in Tax, the off૭taker is nor૭mally ex૭pected to
bear this risk by means of tar૭iff pass through. In other words, any in ૭creased
tax charges are in૭cluded in the tar૭iff cal ૭cu ૭la૭tion of pro૭ject costs, and there૭-
fore the off૭taker has to pay a tar ૭iff that is re૭flec૭tive of the extra tax charges. 
For Non-dis ૭crim૭i ૭na ૭tory Change in Tax, the pro ૭ject com૭pany is nor૭mally
ex૭pected to ac૭cept this as part of the risk of con૭duct૭ing busi૭ness in the host
coun૭try. In re ૭la૭tion to Spe ૭cific Change in Tax that is not dis ૭crim૭i ૭na ૭tory in
na૭ture, this is often open to ne૭go ૭ti ૭a૭tion be ૭tween the par૭ties.

Mitigating the Risk of a Change in Tax

Mit૭i૭ga ૭tion mea૭sures against change in tax are nor ૭mally im ૭ple૭mented
through one or more of the fol૭low ૭ing:

Host government undertaking and political risk insurance
An undertaking by competent government authority(ies) of the host
country that no change in tax, imposition of new tax, or removal of tax
benefits shall be applicable to the project company, its sponsors and
contractors throughout the life of the project. The project company can
further mitigate this risk by obtaining political risk insurance to insure
against breach of the undertaking by the host government.
Tariff Pass Through
The tariff is designed to allow full pass through of any increase in tax,
imposition of new class of tax, or removal of tax benefits during the
term of the Project that are "discriminatory" or "specific" in nature.

Change in Control
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further mitigate this risk by obtaining political risk insurance to insure
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Change in Control
Just as im૭por૭tant as as ૭sess ૭ing the vi૭a ૭bil૭ity of a pro૭ject being de ૭vel૭oped by
the pro૭ject com૭pany in de ૭ter૭min૭ing whether to fi૭nance a pro૭ject, both the
lenders and the off ૭taker also un૭der ૭take an as ૭sess ૭ment of the pro૭ject com૭-
pany it૭self, and the par૭ties in con૭trol of the pro૭ject com૭pany. The rep૭u ૭ta૭-
tion of these par૭ties, and their ex૭pe૭ri૭ence and track record, all in૭flu ૭ence the
off૭taker and lenders in as૭sess ૭ing whether the pro૭ject com૭pany will have
the abil૭ity to meet its oblig ૭a૭tions under the PPA. It there૭fore be ૭comes im૭-
por ૭tant to both the off ૭taker and the lenders that the pro૭ject com૭pany's
share૭hold૭ers be re૭stricted from uni૭lat ૭er૭ally chang૭ing the con૭trol of the
pro ૭ject com૭pany.

PPAs nor૭mally con૭tain ex૭plicit pro૭vi૭sions on the mean૭ing of con૭trol and
what con૭sti ૭tutes a change in con૭trol of the pro૭ject com૭pany. The PPA
could pro૭vide that a change in con૭trol of the pro૭ject com૭pany can૭not occur
with૭out off ૭taker con૭sent.  Typ૭i૭cally, the PPA will state that the off ૭taker
can ૭not un૭rea ૭son૭ably with૭hold its con૭sent. Al૭ter ૭na૭tively, a change in con૭-
trol may only be al ૭lowed after a pre ૭scribed time pe ૭riod (this may be aimed
at, for ex ૭am૭ple, lock૭ing in the par૭ties for the ini૭tial loan term, or for the
con૭struc૭tion phase). Fur૭ther con૭di૭tions may be im૭posed that if a change in
con૭trol has to occur, then it can૭not re૭duce the local con૭tent re૭quire૭ment of
the pro૭ject com૭pany, or that the new en૭ti૭ties must have the same rep૭u૭ta૭-
tional stand ૭ing as its pre૭de ૭ces૭sor. The lat ૭ter may be quite a sub ૭jec૭tive as૭-
sess૭ment. The re૭stric૭tions and con૭di૭tions will vary from pro૭ject to pro૭ject.

The pro૭ject com૭pany may also have an in૭ter ૭est in changes in con૭trol of the
off૭taker, par ૭tic૭u૭larly in those ju૭ris૭dic૭tions un૭der ૭go૭ing an un૭bundling of
the elec૭tric૭ity sup૭ply in૭dus ૭try and the re ૭struc૭tur૭ing of a mo૭nop૭oly util૭-
ity off ૭taker. Where sov૭er ૭eign sup ૭port has been pro૭vided for the off ૭taker's
oblig૭a૭tions under the PPA, this issue may be less im૭por૭tant to the pro૭ject
com૭pany. How૭ever, where no such sup ૭port has been pro૭vided and the in૭-
vest ૭ment grad ૭ing, rep૭u૭ta૭tion and so૭phis૭ti૭ca૭tion of the off૭taker were key
con ૭sid ૭er૭a૭tions for the pro૭ject com૭pany and the lenders when con૭clud ૭ing
the PPA, then the off ૭taker may be sim૭i૭larly re ૭stricted from un૭der૭go૭ing a
change in con૭trol with૭out the pro૭ject com૭pany's con૭sent. There may also
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3. Changes that do not fall into the above two categories and are applicable
to the general community (Non-discriminatory Change in Tax).

For Dis ૭crim૭i ૭na ૭tory Change in Tax, the off ૭taker is nor૭mally ex૭pected to
bear this risk by means of tar૭iff pass through. In other words, any in૭creased
tax charges are in૭cluded in the tar૭iff cal ૭cu ૭la૭tion of pro૭ject costs, and there૭-
fore the off૭taker has to pay a tar ૭iff that is re૭flec૭tive of the extra tax charges. 
For Non-dis૭crim૭i ૭na ૭tory Change in Tax, the pro ૭ject com૭pany is nor૭mally
ex૭pected to ac૭cept this as part of the risk of con૭duct ૭ing busi૭ness in the host
coun ૭try. In re ૭la૭tion to Spe ૭cific Change in Tax that is not dis ૭crim૭i૭na ૭tory in
na ૭ture, this is often open to ne ૭go ૭ti ૭a૭tion be ૭tween the par૭ties.

Mitigating the Risk of a Change in Tax

Mit ૭i ૭ga૭tion mea૭sures against change in tax are nor ૭mally im ૭ple૭mented
through one or more of the fol ૭low ૭ing:

Host government undertaking and political risk insurance
An undertaking by competent government authority(ies) of the host
country that no change in tax, imposition of new tax, or removal of tax
benefits shall be applicable to the project company, its sponsors and
contractors throughout the life of the project. The project company can
further mitigate this risk by obtaining political risk insurance to insure
against breach of the undertaking by the host government.
Tariff Pass Through
The tariff is designed to allow full pass through of any increase in tax,
imposition of new class of tax, or removal of tax benefits during the
term of the Project that are "discriminatory" or "specific" in nature.

Change in Control
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3. Changes that do not fall into the above two categories and are applicable
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Change in Control
Just as im૭por ૭tant as as ૭sess ૭ing the vi૭a ૭bil૭ity of a pro ૭ject being de ૭vel૭oped by
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany in de ૭ter૭min ૭ing whether to fi૭nance a pro ૭ject, both the
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can૭not un ૭rea ૭son૭ably with૭hold its con ૭sent. Al૭ter ૭na૭tively, a change in con૭-
trol may only be al ૭lowed after a pre ૭scribed time pe ૭riod (this may be aimed
at, for ex૭am ૭ple, lock૭ing in the par ૭ties for the ini૭tial loan term, or for the
con૭struc૭tion phase). Fur૭ther con૭di ૭tions may be im૭posed that if a change in
con૭trol has to occur, then it can ૭not re ૭duce the local con ૭tent re૭quire૭ment of
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sess૭ment. The re૭stric૭tions and con૭di ૭tions will vary from pro ૭ject to pro ૭ject.

The pro ૭ject com૭pany may also have an in૭ter ૭est in changes in con ૭trol of the
off૭taker, par ૭tic૭u૭larly in those ju૭ris૭dic૭tions un ૭der ૭go ૭ing an un ૭bundling of
the elec૭tric૭ity sup ૭ply in ૭dus૭try and the re ૭struc૭tur૭ing of a mo ૭nop ૭oly util૭-
ity off૭taker. Where sov૭er ૭eign sup૭port has been pro ૭vided for the off૭taker's
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com૭pany. How૭ever, where no such sup ૭port has been pro૭vided and the in૭-
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change in con ૭trol with૭out the pro ૭ject com ૭pany's con ૭sent. There may also
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be con૭di ૭tions im૭posed on the off ૭taker that, for ex૭am૭ple, the re૭struc૭tured
off૭taker have the same in૭vest૭ment grad ૭ing as its pre૭de ૭ces૭sor or an oblig ૭a૭-
tion that sov૭er ૭eign sup૭port be pro૭vided.

Political - Sovereign Risk and
Expropriation
A PPA is a com૭mer૭cial agree ૭ment for the sup૭ply and pur૭chase of elec૭tric૭ity
be૭tween a pri ૭vate de ૭vel૭oper and an en ૭tity fre૭quently owned by the gov ૭ern૭-
ment. There is a risk that the gov ૭ern૭ment may de ૭cide to in ૭ter૭fere in the
func૭tion૭ing of the plant, di૭rectly or in ૭di૭rectly, with the re૭sult that the pro૭-
ject com૭pany is no longer able to gen૭er ૭ate pro ૭ject rev૭enues.  In turn, this
will jeop ૭ar ૭dize the pro ૭ject com૭pany's abil૭ity to ser૭vice its debt, as well as
share૭hold ૭ers' re૭turn on eq ૭uity. Such in ૭ter૭fer૭ence is typ૭i ૭cally pro૭vided for
ei ૭ther under local po ૭lit ૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure or a sep૭a૭rate pro ૭vi ૭sion deal૭ing
with gov૭ern૭ment risk events.

The con૭se ૭quences of ex૭pro ૭pri ૭a૭tion should be ad ૭dressed in the PPA. Ex ૭pro૭-
pri૭a૭tion may be in re ૭la ૭tion to the phys૭i ૭cal plant or shares in the pro ૭ject
com ૭pany, and the PPA should cover both in ૭stances. In the for૭mer case, the
gov૭ern ૭ment could de ૭ploy se૭cu૭rity per ૭son૭nel to phys ૭i ૭cally take over the
plant, and in the lat૭ter case the gov૭ern૭ment could com ૭pul૭so૭rily take over
own૭er ૭ship of shares in the plant. There is need for clear de ૭f૭i ૭n ૭i૭tion of ac ૭-
tions that come within this um૭brella, in૭clud ૭ing na ૭tion ૭al ૭i૭sa ૭tion, con ૭fis૭ca૭-
tion, req૭ui૭si૭tion and other re ૭lated ac૭tions.

It may also be nec ૭es૭sary to make pro૭vi ૭sions for creep૭ing ex૭pro ૭pri૭a૭tion,
which usu૭ally refers to sit ૭u૭a૭tions where the gov ૭ern૭ment does not di૭rectly
ex ૭pro૭pri ૭ate a plant but takes mea ૭sures that ul૭ti૭mately en૭sure that the pro૭-
ject com૭pany is no longer in ef૭fec૭tive con ૭trol of the plant, in૭clud૭ing oner ૭-
ous reg ૭u૭la ૭tory im ૭po૭si૭tions and re૭stric૭tions in for ૭eign cur૭rency pur૭chase or
repa ૭tri ૭a૭tion where the PPA tar૭iff is de ૭nom૭i ૭nated in local cur૭rency. Such
mea૭sures may be cov ૭ered in pro ૭vi ૭sions deal૭ing with local po૭lit૭i ૭cal force
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be con૭di ૭tions im૭posed on the off ૭taker that, for ex ૭am૭ple, the re૭struc૭tured
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tion that sov૭er ૭eign sup૭port be pro૭vided.

Political - Sovereign Risk and
Expropriation
A PPA is a com૭mer૭cial agree ૭ment for the sup૭ply and pur૭chase of elec૭tric૭ity
be૭tween a pri ૭vate de ૭vel૭oper and an en ૭tity fre૭quently owned by the gov૭ern૭-
ment. There is a risk that the gov૭ern૭ment may de ૭cide to in ૭ter૭fere in the
func૭tion૭ing of the plant, di ૭rectly or in ૭di ૭rectly, with the re૭sult that the pro૭-
ject com૭pany is no longer able to gen૭er ૭ate pro ૭ject rev૭enues.  In turn, this
will jeop ૭ar ૭dize the pro ૭ject com૭pany's abil૭ity to ser૭vice its debt, as well as
share૭hold ૭ers' re૭turn on eq ૭uity. Such in ૭ter૭fer૭ence is typ૭i૭cally pro ૭vided for
ei૭ther under local po૭lit ૭i૭cal force ma ૭jeure or a sep૭a૭rate pro ૭vi ૭sion deal૭ing
with gov૭ern૭ment risk events.

The con૭se ૭quences of ex૭pro૭pri ૭a૭tion should be ad ૭dressed in the PPA. Ex ૭pro૭-
pri ૭a૭tion may be in re૭la ૭tion to the phys૭i ૭cal plant or shares in the pro ૭ject
com૭pany, and the PPA should cover both in ૭stances. In the for૭mer case, the
gov ૭ern ૭ment could de૭ploy se ૭cu૭rity per૭son૭nel to phys૭i ૭cally take over the
plant, and in the lat૭ter case the gov ૭ern૭ment could com ૭pul૭so ૭rily take over
own૭er ૭ship of shares in the plant. There is need for clear de ૭f૭i ૭n ૭i ૭tion of ac૭-
tions that come within this um૭brella, in ૭clud૭ing na૭tion ૭al ૭i ૭sa૭tion, con૭fis૭ca૭-
tion, req૭ui૭si૭tion and other re ૭lated ac૭tions.

It may also be nec૭es૭sary to make pro ૭vi૭sions for creep૭ing ex૭pro ૭pri૭a૭tion,
which usu૭ally refers to sit૭u૭a ૭tions where the gov૭ern૭ment does not di૭rectly
ex૭pro ૭pri૭ate a plant but takes mea ૭sures that ul૭ti૭mately en૭sure that the pro ૭-
ject com૭pany is no longer in ef૭fec૭tive con૭trol of the plant, in૭clud૭ing oner ૭-
ous reg ૭u૭la ૭tory im૭po૭si૭tions and re ૭stric૭tions in for૭eign cur૭rency pur ૭chase or
repa૭tri૭a૭tion where the PPA tar૭iff is de૭nom ૭i૭nated in local cur૭rency. Such
mea ૭sures may be cov ૭ered in pro૭vi ૭sions deal૭ing with local po૭lit૭i ૭cal force
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ma ૭jeure or change of law or tax which, un૭less com૭pen૭sated for by the off૭-
taker, could spell doom for the pro૭ject.

It is also im૭por૭tant for the PPA to pro૭vide for what is not ex૭pro૭pri૭a૭tion. 
Oth૭er૭wise, the gov૭ern૭ment may find it૭self fac૭ing se૭vere penal૭ties for tak ૭-
ing le ૭git૭i૭mate ac૭tions that are not gen૭er ૭ally recog૭nised as amount૭ing to ex ૭-
pro ૭pri૭a૭tion. Gov૭ern૭ments are usu ૭ally able to take mea૭sures for reg૭u ૭lat૭ing
eco ૭nomic ac ૭tiv૭ity in the coun૭try, in૭clud ૭ing health and en૭vi૭ron૭men૭-
tal safety mea૭sures, and tax re૭lated mea૭sures.  How ૭ever, such mea૭sures
must be made in good faith and not be dis ૭crim૭i૭na૭tory in na૭ture or pri૭mar૭-
ily in૭tended to con૭fis ૭cate pri૭vate prop૭erty. Also, where a pro૭ject com૭-
pany has con૭trac૭tual agree ૭ments with gov૭ern૭ment-owned com૭pa૭nies re૭-
spon ૭si૭ble for as ૭so૭ci૭ated in૭fra૭struc૭ture, such as trans૭mis૭sion and gas trans૭-
porta ૭tion, it is also im૭por૭tant to dis ૭tin૭guish be૭tween ex૭pro૭pri૭a ૭tion, which
is es૭sen ૭tially a po૭lit૭i૭cal act, and com૭mer૭cial dis૭putes, which should be dealt
with in ac૭cor ૭dance with the reme૭dies pro ૭vided for in these agree૭ments.

De ૭vel૭op૭ers typ૭i૭cally argue that ex૭pro૭pri૭a૭tion should be treated as a ter ૭mi૭-
na ૭tion event under the PPA, for which the pro૭ject com૭pany should be fully
com ૭pen૭sated for the ex૭pected rev૭enue stream over the life of the
PPA.  The pre૭cise cal ૭cu ૭la ૭tion of the ter૭mi૭na૭tion pay૭ment is dis૭cussed in
Post-Ter ૭mi૭na૭tion Oblig ૭a ૭tions.  In any case, com૭pen૭sa ૭tion under PPA
ter ૭mi૭na૭tion may or may not be ap૭pro૭pri૭ate, de૭pend૭ing upon the ex૭tent to
which the off ૭taker is in ૭de૭pen૭dent from the gov૭ern૭ment.  The more in૭de૭-
pen૭dent the off૭taker is, the bet૭ter the ar૭gu ૭ment that the pro૭ject com૭pany
and the lenders should cover the risk of ex૭pro૭pri૭a૭tion in some other way,
rather than ex૭pect the off ૭taker to pay them in full in such event.

In ad૭di૭tion, all par૭ties should con૭sider whether the off૭taker will have a
source of funds to make any ter ૭mi૭na૭tion pay૭ments in the event of ex૭pro૭-
pri૭a૭tion.  Ide૭ally, this oblig ૭a૭tion would be sup૭ported by a sov૭er૭eign guar૭-
an ૭tee, but that may be pro૭hib૭i૭tive to ob૭tain.

Where there is a sep૭a ૭rate agree૭ment deal૭ing with the com૭pen૭sa ૭tion
regime, such as a Put and Call Op૭tion Agree૭ment, it should clearly pro૭vide
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be con૭di૭tions im૭posed on the off૭taker that, for ex૭am૭ple, the re૭struc૭tured
off૭taker have the same in૭vest૭ment grad૭ing as its pre૭de ૭ces૭sor or an oblig૭a ૭-
tion that sov૭er ૭eign sup૭port be pro૭vided.
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be૭tween a pri ૭vate de૭vel૭oper and an en ૭tity fre૭quently owned by the gov ૭ern૭-
ment. There is a risk that the gov ૭ern૭ment may de ૭cide to in૭ter૭fere in the
func ૭tion૭ing of the plant, di૭rectly or in ૭di૭rectly, with the re૭sult that the pro૭-
ject com૭pany is no longer able to gen૭er ૭ate pro ૭ject rev૭enues.  In turn, this
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pri૭a ૭tion may be in re ૭la૭tion to the phys૭i ૭cal plant or shares in the pro૭ject
com ૭pany, and the PPA should cover both in ૭stances. In the for૭mer case, the
gov૭ern૭ment could de ૭ploy se૭cu૭rity per ૭son૭nel to phys ૭i ૭cally take over the
plant, and in the lat૭ter case the gov૭ern૭ment could com ૭pul૭so ૭rily take over
own૭er ૭ship of shares in the plant. There is need for clear de૭f૭i૭n૭i ૭tion of ac૭-
tions that come within this um૭brella, in૭clud ૭ing na ૭tion ૭al ૭i૭sa ૭tion, con૭fis૭ca૭-
tion, req૭ui૭si૭tion and other re ૭lated ac૭tions.

It may also be nec ૭es૭sary to make pro૭vi ૭sions for creep૭ing ex ૭pro૭pri૭a ૭tion,
which usu૭ally refers to sit ૭u૭a૭tions where the gov ૭ern૭ment does not di૭rectly
ex૭pro૭pri ૭ate a plant but takes mea ૭sures that ul૭ti ૭mately en૭sure that the pro૭-
ject com૭pany is no longer in ef૭fec૭tive con ૭trol of the plant, in૭clud૭ing oner૭-
ous reg ૭u૭la ૭tory im ૭po ૭si૭tions and re૭stric૭tions in for ૭eign cur૭rency pur૭chase or
repa૭tri ૭a૭tion where the PPA tar૭iff is de ૭nom૭i ૭nated in local cur૭rency. Such
mea૭sures may be cov ૭ered in pro ૭vi ૭sions deal૭ing with local po૭lit ૭i૭cal force
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plant, and in the lat૭ter case the gov ૭ern૭ment could com ૭pul ૭so ૭rily take over
own ૭er૭ship of shares in the plant. There is need for clear de ૭f૭i૭n૭i૭tion of ac૭-
tions that come within this um૭brella, in ૭clud૭ing na૭tion ૭al ૭i ૭sa૭tion, con૭fis૭ca૭-
tion, req૭ui૭si૭tion and other re ૭lated ac૭tions.

It may also be nec૭es૭sary to make pro ૭vi૭sions for creep૭ing ex૭pro ૭pri૭a૭tion,
which usu૭ally refers to sit૭u૭a ૭tions where the gov૭ern૭ment does not di ૭rectly
ex૭pro ૭pri૭ate a plant but takes mea ૭sures that ul૭ti૭mately en૭sure that the pro૭-
ject com૭pany is no longer in ef૭fec૭tive con૭trol of the plant, in૭clud૭ing oner૭-
ous reg૭u૭la૭tory im૭po ૭si૭tions and re ૭stric૭tions in for૭eign cur૭rency pur૭chase or
repa૭tri૭a૭tion where the PPA tar૭iff is de૭nom ૭i૭nated in local cur૭rency. Such
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ma૭jeure or change of law or tax which, un ૭less com૭pen૭sated for by the off ૭-
taker, could spell doom for the pro૭ject.

It is also im૭por ૭tant for the PPA to pro ૭vide for what is not ex૭pro ૭pri૭a૭tion. 
Oth૭er૭wise, the gov ૭ern૭ment may find it૭self fac૭ing se૭vere penal૭ties for tak ૭-
ing le૭git૭i ૭mate ac૭tions that are not gen૭er ૭ally recog૭nised as amount ૭ing to ex ૭-
pro૭pri૭a૭tion. Gov ૭ern૭ments are usu૭ally able to take mea ૭sures for reg૭u ૭lat૭ing
eco૭nomic ac ૭tiv ૭ity in the coun ૭try, in ૭clud૭ing health and en૭vi ૭ron૭men ૭-
tal safety mea૭sures, and tax re૭lated mea૭sures.  How ૭ever, such mea૭sures
must be made in good faith and not be dis ૭crim૭i ૭na ૭tory in na૭ture or pri ૭mar૭-
ily in ૭tended to con ૭fis૭cate pri૭vate prop૭erty. Also, where a pro૭ject com ૭-
pany has con ૭trac૭tual agree ૭ments with gov૭ern ૭ment-owned com ૭pa૭nies re૭-
spon૭si૭ble for as ૭so ૭ci૭ated in ૭fra૭struc૭ture, such as trans૭mis૭sion and gas trans૭-
porta૭tion, it is also im ૭por૭tant to dis ૭tin૭guish be ૭tween ex૭pro ૭pri૭a ૭tion, which
is es ૭sen ૭tially a po૭lit ૭i ૭cal act, and com ૭mer૭cial dis૭putes, which should be dealt
with in ac૭cor ૭dance with the reme૭dies pro ૭vided for in these agree ૭ments.

De૭vel૭op ૭ers typ ૭i ૭cally argue that ex૭pro ૭pri૭a૭tion should be treated as a ter ૭mi૭-
na૭tion event under the PPA, for which the pro ૭ject com ૭pany should be fully
com ૭pen૭sated for the ex૭pected rev૭enue stream over the life of the
PPA.  The pre૭cise cal ૭cu ૭la ૭tion of the ter ૭mi૭na ૭tion pay૭ment is dis ૭cussed in
Post-Ter ૭mi૭na ૭tion Oblig ૭a ૭tions.  In any case, com ૭pen૭sa ૭tion under PPA
ter૭mi ૭na ૭tion may or may not be ap૭pro ૭pri૭ate, de ૭pend૭ing upon the ex૭tent to
which the off ૭taker is in ૭de૭pen૭dent from the gov ૭ern૭ment.  The more in ૭de૭-
pen૭dent the off ૭taker is, the bet૭ter the ar ૭gu૭ment that the pro૭ject com ૭pany
and the lenders should cover the risk of ex૭pro ૭pri૭a૭tion in some other way,
rather than ex ૭pect the off૭taker to pay them in full in such event.

In ad૭di ૭tion, all par ૭ties should con ૭sider whether the off૭taker will have a
source of funds to make any ter ૭mi૭na ૭tion pay૭ments in the event of ex૭pro ૭-
pri૭a૭tion.  Ide ૭ally, this oblig ૭a૭tion would be sup ૭ported by a sov ૭er૭eign guar૭-
an૭tee, but that may be pro૭hib ૭i ૭tive to ob૭tain.

Where there is a sep૭a ૭rate agree ૭ment deal૭ing with the com ૭pen૭sa૭tion
regime, such as a Put and Call Op ૭tion Agree૭ment, it should clearly pro ૭vide
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for ex૭actly what the pay ૭out should be in the event of ex ૭pro૭pri ૭a૭tion, to
avoid any am૭bi૭gu ૭ity.

A de૭vel૭oper may also con ૭sider get ૭ting po ૭lit ૭i૭cal risk in૭sur૭ance from an in ૭-
sti ૭tu૭tion like the Mul૭ti૭lat૭eral In૭vest ૭ment Guar ૭an ૭tee Agency (MIGA),
which is part of the World Bank Group. The ben૭e ૭fit of MIGA in ૭sur ૭ance is
not just the cer૭tainty of a pay ૭out in the event of ex ૭pro૭pri ૭a૭tion, but more
im૭por૭tantly, it sig૭nif૭i ૭cantly re૭duces the like ૭li ૭hood of ex ૭pro૭pri ૭a૭tion due to
the rep૭u૭ta ૭tional risk for the gov ૭ern૭ment and the likely ad૭verse col૭lat૭eral
im ૭pact on its per ૭cep૭tion in other in ૭ter૭na૭tional trans ૭ac૭tions.
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Force Majeure
It is im૭por૭tant to have a clear pro૭vi૭sion deal૭ing with force ma૭jeure in a
PPA, which will set out the mean૭ing and con૭se ૭quences of force ma૭jeure. It
may also specif૭i૭cally de૭scribe what is not cov૭ered within the scope of force
ma૭jeure in the PPA.

Key Features of Force Majeure

In gen૭eral, force ma૭jeure tends to have the fol૭low૭ing defin૭ing fea૭tures:
The event has material adverse impact on a party's ability to discharge
contractual obligations.
The event is not the fault of the party seeking relief and is beyond the
reasonable control of the party.
The event could not have been reasonably foreseen by the party, and
reasonable measures could not have been implemented by a diligent
party to avoid it or mitigate its impact.

Some૭times, the de૭f૭i૭n૭i૭tion ex૭tends be ૭yond the event it૭self to the con૭tin૭u૭ing
im ૭pact of the event. For in૭stance, when there is a major un૭ex૭pected flood
that dam૭ages a power plant, and it takes up to a month for the flood water
to be drained out be૭fore the com૭mence૭ment of dam૭age as ૭sess૭ment, the
force ma૭jeure re ૭lief claimed could go be ૭yond the day of ini૭tial flood ૭ing and
also ex૭tend to the con૭tin૭u૭ing im૭pact of the flood૭ing.

It is also im૭por૭tant to clar ૭ify what is not cov૭ered within the scope of force
ma૭jeure. Where a power plant is down be ૭cause of poor main૭te ૭nance, it
does not fall within the scope of force ma૭jeure. This would also be the case
where the pro૭ject com૭pany has failed to con૭tract for suf ૭fi૭cient quan૭tity of
fuel to en૭able it to pro૭duce the full con૭tract ca૭pac૭ity.

Types of Force Majeure

Force ma૭jeure under a PPA could be placed in a num૭ber of cat૭e૭gories, the
key ones being Local Po૭lit ૭i૭cal Force Ma૭jeure, For૭eign Po૭lit ૭i૭cal Force Ma ૭-
jeure and Nat૭ual Force Ma૭jeure.
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may also specif૭i ૭cally de૭scribe what is not cov૭ered within the scope of force
ma૭jeure in the PPA.

Key Features of Force Majeure

In gen૭eral, force ma ૭jeure tends to have the fol ૭low ૭ing defin૭ing fea૭tures:
The event has material adverse impact on a party's ability to discharge
contractual obligations.
The event is not the fault of the party seeking relief and is beyond the
reasonable control of the party.
The event could not have been reasonably foreseen by the party, and
reasonable measures could not have been implemented by a diligent
party to avoid it or mitigate its impact.

Some૭times, the de ૭f૭i ૭n૭i ૭tion ex૭tends be ૭yond the event it૭self to the con ૭tin૭u૭ing
im૭pact of the event. For in૭stance, when there is a major un ૭ex૭pected flood
that dam ૭ages a power plant, and it takes up to a month for the flood water
to be drained out be૭fore the com ૭mence ૭ment of dam૭age as ૭sess૭ment, the
force ma ૭jeure re ૭lief claimed could go be ૭yond the day of ini૭tial flood ૭ing and
also ex ૭tend to the con૭tin ૭u૭ing im ૭pact of the flood૭ing.

It is also im ૭por ૭tant to clar ૭ify what is not cov ૭ered within the scope of force
ma૭jeure. Where a power plant is down be ૭cause of poor main૭te ૭nance, it
does not fall within the scope of force ma૭jeure. This would also be the case
where the pro ૭ject com ૭pany has failed to con૭tract for suf ૭fi૭cient quan૭tity of
fuel to en૭able it to pro ૭duce the full con ૭tract ca૭pac૭ity.

Types of Force Majeure

Force ma ૭jeure under a PPA could be placed in a num ૭ber of cat૭e૭gories, the
key ones being Local Po૭lit ૭i ૭cal Force Ma૭jeure, For ૭eign Po૭lit૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭-
jeure and Nat૭ual Force Ma૭jeure.
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Local Po ૭lit૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover events that are ei૭ther
caused by the gov ૭ern૭ment of the host coun ૭try or could be best pre૭vented,
con૭trolled or mit૭i ૭gated by the gov ૭ern૭ment. Events in this cat૭e૭gory would
in૭clude wide ૭spread riots and civil dis ૭or૭der, acts of ter ૭ror૭ism, and na ૭tion૭-
wide in ૭dus૭trial strikes. The scope could also ex૭tend to lack of trans૭mis૭sion
grid avail ૭abil ૭ity to evac ૭u૭ate the power from a power plant where it is
owned by the gov ૭ern૭ment, as well as un ૭avail ૭abil૭ity of any other as ૭so૭ci૭ated
in૭fra૭struc૭ture needed by the power plant which is pub૭licly owned or con૭-
trolled. Some el૭e૭ment of change in law could also fall within the scope of
local po ૭lit૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure, such as the host gov ૭ern૭ment's in૭tro ૭duc૭tion of
re૭stric૭tions on cap૭i૭tal repa૭tri ૭a૭tion which pre૭vents sched ૭uled pay૭ments to
off૭shore eq૭uity and debt providers.

For૭eign Po ૭lit ૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover acts of a po ૭lit૭i ૭cal na ૭ture
that are of for૭eign ori ૭gin but still have a ma ૭te ૭r ૭ial ad૭verse im૭pact on a
party's abil ૭ity to con૭tinue with PPA oblig૭a૭tions. For in૭stance, an in૭dus૭trial
strike in a for૭eign coun૭try could mean that a crit૭i ૭cal piece of plant equip૭-
ment, such as a re૭place૭ment tur૭bine, man ૭u૭fac ૭tured in that coun ૭try, can૭not
be ex ૭ported to the coun ૭try where the power plant is lo ૭cated. A trade em૭-
bargo could also have a sim૭i૭lar im ૭pact.

Nat ૭ural Force Ma ૭jeure cov૭ers events such as flood૭ing, hur૭ri૭canes, earth ૭-
quakes, tsunamis and other ad ૭verse weather or nat૭ural con ૭di ૭tions that
have a ma ૭te ૭r૭ial ad૭verse im ૭pact on a party's abil૭ity to meet its con૭trac ૭tual
oblig ૭a૭tions.
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Force Majeure
It is im ૭por૭tant to have a clear pro૭vi ૭sion deal ૭ing with force ma ૭jeure in a
PPA, which will set out the mean૭ing and con ૭se૭quences of force ma ૭jeure. It
may also specif૭i ૭cally de૭scribe what is not cov૭ered within the scope of force
ma૭jeure in the PPA.

Key Features of Force Majeure

In gen ૭eral, force ma૭jeure tends to have the fol૭low ૭ing defin૭ing fea૭tures:
The event has material adverse impact on a party's ability to discharge
contractual obligations.
The event is not the fault of the party seeking relief and is beyond the
reasonable control of the party.
The event could not have been reasonably foreseen by the party, and
reasonable measures could not have been implemented by a diligent
party to avoid it or mitigate its impact.

Some૭times, the de૭f ૭i ૭n૭i ૭tion ex૭tends be ૭yond the event it૭self to the con૭tin ૭u૭ing
im૭pact of the event. For in૭stance, when there is a major un૭ex૭pected flood
that dam ૭ages a power plant, and it takes up to a month for the flood water
to be drained out be૭fore the com૭mence ૭ment of dam૭age as ૭sess૭ment, the
force ma૭jeure re૭lief claimed could go be ૭yond the day of ini ૭tial flood૭ing and
also ex૭tend to the con ૭tin૭u ૭ing im૭pact of the flood૭ing.

It is also im૭por ૭tant to clar ૭ify what is not cov૭ered within the scope of force
ma ૭jeure. Where a power plant is down be ૭cause of poor main૭te ૭nance, it
does not fall within the scope of force ma ૭jeure. This would also be the case
where the pro ૭ject com૭pany has failed to con૭tract for suf ૭fi૭cient quan૭tity of
fuel to en૭able it to pro ૭duce the full con૭tract ca૭pac૭ity.

Types of Force Majeure

Force ma ૭jeure under a PPA could be placed in a num ૭ber of cat૭e૭gories, the
key ones being Local Po૭lit ૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure, For૭eign Po ૭lit ૭i૭cal Force Ma ૭-
jeure and Nat૭ual Force Ma ૭jeure.
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Local Po ૭lit૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover events that are ei૭ther
caused by the gov ૭ern૭ment of the host coun ૭try or could be best pre ૭vented,
con ૭trolled or mit૭i ૭gated by the gov ૭ern૭ment. Events in this cat ૭e૭gory would
in૭clude wide ૭spread riots and civil dis ૭or ૭der, acts of ter૭ror ૭ism, and na ૭tion ૭-
wide in ૭dus૭trial strikes. The scope could also ex૭tend to lack of trans૭mis૭sion
grid avail૭abil ૭ity to evac૭u ૭ate the power from a power plant where it is
owned by the gov ૭ern૭ment, as well as un૭avail ૭abil૭ity of any other as ૭so૭ci૭ated
in૭fra૭struc૭ture needed by the power plant which is pub૭licly owned or con ૭-
trolled. Some el૭e ૭ment of change in law could also fall within the scope of
local po ૭lit૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure, such as the host gov૭ern૭ment's in૭tro૭duc૭tion of
re૭stric૭tions on cap૭i ૭tal repa ૭tri૭a૭tion which pre૭vents sched ૭uled pay૭ments to
off૭shore eq૭uity and debt providers.

For૭eign Po ૭lit ૭i૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover acts of a po૭lit૭i ૭cal na ૭ture
that are of for૭eign ori૭gin but still have a ma ૭te ૭r૭ial ad૭verse im૭pact on a
party's abil ૭ity to con૭tinue with PPA oblig૭a૭tions. For in૭stance, an in૭dus૭trial
strike in a for ૭eign coun ૭try could mean that a crit ૭i ૭cal piece of plant equip૭-
ment, such as a re ૭place૭ment tur૭bine, man ૭u૭fac૭tured in that coun ૭try, can ૭not
be ex૭ported to the coun ૭try where the power plant is lo૭cated. A trade em૭-
bargo could also have a sim ૭i ૭lar im૭pact.

Nat૭ural Force Ma૭jeure cov૭ers events such as flood૭ing, hur૭ri૭canes, earth૭-
quakes, tsunamis and other ad૭verse weather or nat૭ural con ૭di૭tions that
have a ma ૭te ૭r ૭ial ad ૭verse im૭pact on a party's abil૭ity to meet its con ૭trac૭tual
oblig૭a ૭tions.
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Local Po ૭lit૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover events that are ei૭ther
caused by the gov ૭ern૭ment of the host coun ૭try or could be best pre૭vented,
con૭trolled or mit૭i ૭gated by the gov ૭ern૭ment. Events in this cat૭e૭gory would
in૭clude wide ૭spread riots and civil dis ૭or૭der, acts of ter ૭ror૭ism, and na ૭tion૭-
wide in ૭dus૭trial strikes. The scope could also ex૭tend to lack of trans૭mis૭sion
grid avail ૭abil ૭ity to evac ૭u૭ate the power from a power plant where it is
owned by the gov ૭ern૭ment, as well as un૭avail ૭abil૭ity of any other as ૭so ૭ci૭ated
in ૭fra૭struc૭ture needed by the power plant which is pub૭licly owned or con૭-
trolled. Some el ૭e૭ment of change in law could also fall within the scope of
local po ૭lit૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure, such as the host gov ૭ern૭ment's in૭tro ૭duc૭tion of
re૭stric૭tions on cap૭i૭tal repa૭tri ૭a૭tion which pre૭vents sched ૭uled pay૭ments to
off૭shore eq૭uity and debt providers.

For૭eign Po ૭lit ૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover acts of a po ૭lit૭i ૭cal na ૭ture
that are of for૭eign ori ૭gin but still have a ma ૭te ૭r ૭ial ad૭verse im૭pact on a
party's abil ૭ity to con૭tinue with PPA oblig૭a૭tions. For in ૭stance, an in ૭dus૭trial
strike in a for૭eign coun ૭try could mean that a crit ૭i ૭cal piece of plant equip ૭-
ment, such as a re૭place૭ment tur૭bine, man ૭u૭fac ૭tured in that coun ૭try, can ૭not
be ex૭ported to the coun ૭try where the power plant is lo ૭cated. A trade em૭-
bargo could also have a sim ૭i૭lar im ૭pact.

Nat ૭ural Force Ma ૭jeure cov૭ers events such as flood૭ing, hur૭ri૭canes, earth૭-
quakes, tsunamis and other ad૭verse weather or nat૭ural con ૭di ૭tions that
have a ma ૭te ૭r૭ial ad૭verse im ૭pact on a party's abil૭ity to meet its con૭trac ૭tual
oblig૭a૭tions.
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Force Majeure
It is im ૭por૭tant to have a clear pro૭vi ૭sion deal ૭ing with force ma૭jeure in a
PPA, which will set out the mean૭ing and con ૭se૭quences of force ma ૭jeure. It
may also specif૭i ૭cally de૭scribe what is not cov૭ered within the scope of force
ma૭jeure in the PPA.

Key Features of Force Majeure

In gen ૭eral, force ma૭jeure tends to have the fol૭low ૭ing defin૭ing fea ૭tures:
The event has material adverse impact on a party's ability to discharge
contractual obligations.
The event is not the fault of the party seeking relief and is beyond the
reasonable control of the party.
The event could not have been reasonably foreseen by the party, and
reasonable measures could not have been implemented by a diligent
party to avoid it or mitigate its impact.

Some ૭times, the de૭f ૭i ૭n૭i ૭tion ex૭tends be ૭yond the event it૭self to the con ૭tin૭u૭ing
im૭pact of the event. For in૭stance, when there is a major un૭ex૭pected flood
that dam૭ages a power plant, and it takes up to a month for the flood water
to be drained out be૭fore the com૭mence ૭ment of dam૭age as ૭sess૭ment, the
force ma૭jeure re૭lief claimed could go be ૭yond the day of ini ૭tial flood૭ing and
also ex૭tend to the con ૭tin૭u૭ing im ૭pact of the flood૭ing.

It is also im૭por ૭tant to clar ૭ify what is not cov૭ered within the scope of force
ma ૭jeure. Where a power plant is down be ૭cause of poor main૭te ૭nance, it
does not fall within the scope of force ma ૭jeure. This would also be the case
where the pro ૭ject com૭pany has failed to con૭tract for suf ૭fi૭cient quan૭tity of
fuel to en૭able it to pro ૭duce the full con૭tract ca૭pac૭ity.

Types of Force Majeure

Force ma ૭jeure under a PPA could be placed in a num ૭ber of cat૭e૭gories, the
key ones being Local Po૭lit ૭i ૭cal Force Ma૭jeure, For ૭eign Po૭lit ૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭-
jeure and Nat૭ual Force Ma૭jeure.
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Local Po ૭lit૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover events that are ei૭ther
caused by the gov ૭ern૭ment of the host coun ૭try or could be best pre૭vented,
con૭trolled or mit૭i ૭gated by the gov ૭ern૭ment. Events in this cat૭e૭gory would
in૭clude wide ૭spread riots and civil dis ૭or૭der, acts of ter ૭ror૭ism, and na ૭tion૭-
wide in ૭dus૭trial strikes. The scope could also ex૭tend to lack of trans૭mis૭sion
grid avail ૭abil ૭ity to evac ૭u૭ate the power from a power plant where it is
owned by the gov ૭ern૭ment, as well as un ૭avail ૭abil૭ity of any other as ૭so૭ci૭ated
in ૭fra૭struc૭ture needed by the power plant which is pub૭licly owned or con૭-
trolled. Some el ૭e૭ment of change in law could also fall within the scope of
local po ૭lit૭i ૭cal force ma૭jeure, such as the host gov૭ern૭ment's in૭tro૭duc૭tion of
re૭stric૭tions on cap૭i૭tal repa૭tri ૭a૭tion which pre૭vents sched ૭uled pay ૭ments to
off૭shore eq૭uity and debt providers.

For૭eign Po ૭lit ૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover acts of a po ૭lit૭i ૭cal na ૭ture
that are of for૭eign ori ૭gin but still have a ma ૭te ૭r૭ial ad૭verse im૭pact on a
party's abil ૭ity to con૭tinue with PPA oblig૭a૭tions. For in ૭stance, an in ૭dus૭trial
strike in a for૭eign coun ૭try could mean that a crit૭i ૭cal piece of plant equip૭-
ment, such as a re૭place૭ment tur૭bine, man ૭u૭fac૭tured in that coun ૭try, can ૭not
be ex૭ported to the coun૭try where the power plant is lo ૭cated. A trade em૭-
bargo could also have a sim ૭i૭lar im ૭pact.

Nat૭ural Force Ma ૭jeure cov૭ers events such as flood૭ing, hur૭ri૭canes, earth૭-
quakes, tsunamis and other ad૭verse weather or nat૭ural con ૭di૭tions that
have a ma ૭te ૭r૭ial ad૭verse im ૭pact on a party's abil૭ity to meet its con૭trac ૭tual
oblig૭a૭tions.
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Extension of Force Majeure

Typ ૭i૭cally, a PPA will pro૭vide for force ma૭jeure re૭lief to ex૭tend be ૭yond the
PPA to other pro૭ject agree ૭ments that the PPA par ૭ties are also party to, in૭-
clud૭ing the fuel sup ૭ply and trans૭porta૭tion agree૭ments, the EPC con૭tracts
and the trans ૭mis૭sion agree ૭ments. As such, where the oc ૭curence of a force
ma૭jeure event pre૭vents the fuel sup ૭plier or trans૭porter from sup૭ply૭ing fuel
to the power plant, the pro૭ject com૭pany may be able to seek re૭lief from its
con ૭trac૭tual oblig૭a૭tion under the PPA for min૭i૭mum plant avail૭abil ૭ity.
Given the fact that a PPA coun૭ter ૭party may wish to seek force ma૭jeure re૭-
lief for events that occur under other agree ૭ments, it is im૭por૭tant to aim to
have a har૭monised con૭cept of force ma૭jeure across all the pro૭ject agree૭-
ments.  Oth૭er૭wise, there is a risk that an event that is de૭fined as a force
ma૭jeure in the trans૭mis ૭sion agree૭ment, for in૭stance, may not fea૭ture as a
force ma૭jeure event under the PPA.  Con ૭se૭quently, on ac૭count of the mis૭-
align૭ment, that event may not qual૭ify a party for re૭lief from its other con૭-
trac૭tual oblig૭a ૭tions.

Relief from Contractual Obligations As a Result of
Force Majeure

As has been dis ૭cussed, a party claim૭ing force ma૭jeure usu ૭ally wants re૭lief
from con૭trac૭tual oblig ૭a૭tions dur૭ing the du ૭ra૭tion of the force ma૭jeure
event. If the force ma૭jeure pe ૭riod is pro૭tracted, the PPA would usu ૭ally
iden૭tify how long re૭lief from con૭tract oblig૭a ૭tions will be granted be ૭fore
the un૭af ૭fected party can seek con૭trac૭tual ter ૭mi૭na૭tion.

In a PPA, it is often im૭por૭tant to draw a dis ૭tinc૭tion be૭tween force ma૭jure
af૭fect૭ing the off૭taker and the pro૭ject com૭pany re ૭spec૭tively. Where the off૭-
taker is af ૭fected by force ma૭jeure, the PPA would usu ૭ally pro૭vide for con૭-
tin૭u ૭a૭tion of ca૭pac૭ity and en૭ergy pay૭ments to the pro૭ject com૭pany dur૭ing
the pe૭riod of the force ma૭jeure. If the ef૭fect of the force ma૭jeure event af ૭-
fect૭ing the off૭taker is to delay the COD date, the pro૭ject com૭pany may be
en ૭ti૭tled to claim a deemed com ૭ple૭tion.  In that in૭stance, the pro૭ject com૭-
pany may be en૭ti૭tled deemed ca૭pac૭ity pay૭ments that cover debt ser૭vice
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Local Po ૭lit૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover events that are ei૭ther
caused by the gov ૭ern૭ment of the host coun ૭try or could be best pre ૭vented,
con ૭trolled or mit૭i ૭gated by the gov ૭ern૭ment. Events in this cat૭e૭gory would
in૭clude wide ૭spread riots and civil dis ૭or૭der, acts of ter ૭ror૭ism, and na૭tion ૭-
wide in૭dus૭trial strikes. The scope could also ex૭tend to lack of trans ૭mis૭sion
grid avail૭abil૭ity to evac ૭u૭ate the power from a power plant where it is
owned by the gov ૭ern૭ment, as well as un ૭avail ૭abil ૭ity of any other as૭so૭ci૭ated
in૭fra ૭struc૭ture needed by the power plant which is pub૭licly owned or con ૭-
trolled. Some el૭e૭ment of change in law could also fall within the scope of
local po૭lit૭i ૭cal force ma૭jeure, such as the host gov ૭ern૭ment's in૭tro ૭duc૭tion of
re૭stric૭tions on cap ૭i૭tal repa૭tri ૭a૭tion which pre૭vents sched ૭uled pay૭ments to
off૭shore eq૭uity and debt providers.

For૭eign Po ૭lit ૭i૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover acts of a po૭lit૭i ૭cal na૭ture
that are of for૭eign ori ૭gin but still have a ma ૭te ૭r ૭ial ad૭verse im૭pact on a
party's abil૭ity to con૭tinue with PPA oblig૭a૭tions. For in૭stance, an in૭dus૭trial
strike in a for૭eign coun૭try could mean that a crit ૭i ૭cal piece of plant equip૭-
ment, such as a re૭place૭ment tur૭bine, man ૭u૭fac ૭tured in that coun૭try, can૭not
be ex૭ported to the coun ૭try where the power plant is lo ૭cated. A trade em૭-
bargo could also have a sim૭i૭lar im ૭pact.

Nat૭ural Force Ma ૭jeure cov૭ers events such as flood૭ing, hur૭ri ૭canes, earth૭-
quakes, tsunamis and other ad ૭verse weather or nat૭ural con૭di ૭tions that
have a ma ૭te ૭r૭ial ad૭verse im ૭pact on a party's abil ૭ity to meet its con૭trac૭tual
oblig૭a૭tions.
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Force Majeure
It is im ૭por૭tant to have a clear pro૭vi ૭sion deal ૭ing with force ma૭jeure in a
PPA, which will set out the mean૭ing and con ૭se૭quences of force ma૭jeure. It
may also specif૭i ૭cally de૭scribe what is not cov૭ered within the scope of force
ma ૭jeure in the PPA.

Key Features of Force Majeure

In gen ૭eral, force ma ૭jeure tends to have the fol૭low ૭ing defin૭ing fea ૭tures:
The event has material adverse impact on a party's ability to discharge
contractual obligations.
The event is not the fault of the party seeking relief and is beyond the
reasonable control of the party.
The event could not have been reasonably foreseen by the party, and
reasonable measures could not have been implemented by a diligent
party to avoid it or mitigate its impact.

Some૭times, the de૭f ૭i ૭n૭i ૭tion ex૭tends be ૭yond the event it૭self to the con૭tin૭u ૭ing
im ૭pact of the event. For in૭stance, when there is a major un૭ex૭pected flood
that dam૭ages a power plant, and it takes up to a month for the flood water
to be drained out be૭fore the com૭mence ૭ment of dam૭age as૭sess૭ment, the
force ma ૭jeure re૭lief claimed could go be ૭yond the day of ini ૭tial flood૭ing and
also ex૭tend to the con ૭tin૭u ૭ing im૭pact of the flood૭ing.

It is also im૭por ૭tant to clar ૭ify what is not cov ૭ered within the scope of force
ma ૭jeure. Where a power plant is down be ૭cause of poor main૭te૭nance, it
does not fall within the scope of force ma ૭jeure. This would also be the case
where the pro ૭ject com૭pany has failed to con૭tract for suf ૭fi૭cient quan૭tity of
fuel to en૭able it to pro ૭duce the full con૭tract ca૭pac૭ity.

Types of Force Majeure

Force ma ૭jeure under a PPA could be placed in a num ૭ber of cat૭e ૭gories, the
key ones being Local Po૭lit ૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure, For૭eign Po ૭lit ૭i૭cal Force Ma૭-
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Local Po ૭lit૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover events that are ei૭ther
caused by the gov૭ern ૭ment of the host coun ૭try or could be best pre૭vented,
con ૭trolled or mit૭i ૭gated by the gov ૭ern૭ment. Events in this cat૭e ૭gory would
in ૭clude wide ૭spread riots and civil dis ૭or ૭der, acts of ter૭ror ૭ism, and na૭tion૭-
wide in ૭dus૭trial strikes. The scope could also ex૭tend to lack of trans ૭mis૭sion
grid avail૭abil૭ity to evac૭u ૭ate the power from a power plant where it is
owned by the gov ૭ern૭ment, as well as un૭avail ૭abil ૭ity of any other as૭so ૭ci૭ated
in ૭fra૭struc૭ture needed by the power plant which is pub૭licly owned or con ૭-
trolled. Some el૭e ૭ment of change in law could also fall within the scope of
local po ૭lit૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure, such as the host gov ૭ern૭ment's in૭tro૭duc૭tion of
re ૭stric૭tions on cap૭i ૭tal repa ૭tri૭a૭tion which pre૭vents sched ૭uled pay૭ments to
off૭shore eq૭uity and debt providers.

For ૭eign Po ૭lit ૭i૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure tends to cover acts of a po ૭lit૭i૭cal na૭ture
that are of for૭eign ori૭gin but still have a ma ૭te ૭r૭ial ad૭verse im ૭pact on a
party's abil૭ity to con૭tinue with PPA oblig૭a૭tions. For in૭stance, an in૭dus ૭trial
strike in a for ૭eign coun૭try could mean that a crit ૭i ૭cal piece of plant equip૭-
ment, such as a re ૭place૭ment tur૭bine, man ૭u૭fac ૭tured in that coun૭try, can૭not
be ex૭ported to the coun ૭try where the power plant is lo૭cated. A trade em૭-
bargo could also have a sim ૭i ૭lar im૭pact.

Nat૭ural Force Ma૭jeure cov૭ers events such as flood૭ing, hur૭ri ૭canes, earth૭-
quakes, tsunamis and other ad૭verse weather or nat ૭ural con૭di૭tions that
have a ma ૭te ૭r૭ial ad ૭verse im૭pact on a party's abil ૭ity to meet its con૭trac૭tual
oblig૭a૭tions.
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Force Majeure
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Extension of Force Majeure

Typ૭i૭cally, a PPA will pro ૭vide for force ma ૭jeure re૭lief to ex૭tend be૭yond the
PPA to other pro૭ject agree ૭ments that the PPA par ૭ties are also party to, in ૭-
clud૭ing the fuel sup૭ply and trans૭porta ૭tion agree૭ments, the EPC con ૭tracts
and the trans ૭mis૭sion agree ૭ments. As such, where the oc ૭curence of a force
ma૭jeure event pre૭vents the fuel sup ૭plier or trans૭porter from sup૭ply ૭ing fuel
to the power plant, the pro ૭ject com ૭pany may be able to seek re૭lief from its
con૭trac ૭tual oblig ૭a૭tion under the PPA for min૭i ૭mum plant avail ૭abil૭ity.
Given the fact that a PPA coun૭ter ૭party may wish to seek force ma ૭jeure re૭-
lief for events that occur under other agree૭ments, it is im૭por ૭tant to aim to
have a har૭monised con ૭cept of force ma ૭jeure across all the pro૭ject agree૭-
ments.  Oth૭er૭wise, there is a risk that an event that is de૭fined as a force
ma૭jeure in the trans૭mis ૭sion agree ૭ment, for in ૭stance, may not fea૭ture as a
force ma૭jeure event under the PPA.  Con ૭se૭quently, on ac૭count of the mis૭-
align૭ment, that event may not qual૭ify a party for re૭lief from its other con ૭-
trac ૭tual oblig૭a ૭tions.

Relief from Contractual Obligations As a Result of
Force Majeure

As has been dis ૭cussed, a party claim૭ing force ma ૭jeure usu૭ally wants re૭lief
from con ૭trac૭tual oblig ૭a૭tions dur૭ing the du ૭ra૭tion of the force ma ૭jeure
event. If the force ma ૭jeure pe ૭riod is pro ૭tracted, the PPA would usu૭ally
iden૭tify how long re૭lief from con ૭tract oblig૭a ૭tions will be granted be૭fore
the un૭af ૭fected party can seek con ૭trac૭tual ter ૭mi૭na ૭tion.

In a PPA, it is often im૭por ૭tant to draw a dis ૭tinc૭tion be૭tween force ma૭jure
af૭fect૭ing the off૭taker and the pro૭ject com ૭pany re ૭spec૭tively. Where the off૭-
taker is af ૭fected by force ma ૭jeure, the PPA would usu૭ally pro ૭vide for con ૭-
tin૭u૭a૭tion of ca૭pac૭ity and en૭ergy pay ૭ments to the pro ૭ject com૭pany dur૭ing
the pe૭riod of the force ma ૭jeure. If the ef૭fect of the force ma ૭jeure event af ૭-
fect૭ing the off૭taker is to delay the COD date, the pro૭ject com ૭pany may be
en૭ti૭tled to claim a deemed com ૭ple૭tion.  In that in૭stance, the pro૭ject com ૭-
pany may be en૭ti ૭tled deemed ca ૭pac ૭ity pay૭ments that cover debt ser૭vice
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(which would have com ૭menced on the orig૭i ૭nal COD date) and any ad૭di૭-
tional pro૭ject costs in૭curred as a re ૭sult of the delay.

Where the force ma ૭jeure af૭fects the pro૭ject com ૭pany, the im ૭pact on ca ૭pac૭-
ity or en ૭ergy pay ૭ments may de૭pend on the spe ૭cific type of force ma ૭jeure.
Such pay ૭ments would typ ૭i ૭cally con૭tinue in the case of Local Po ૭lit૭i ૭cal Force
Ma૭jeure, but could be sus૭pended in the case of Nat ૭ural or For૭eign Po૭lit ૭i ૭cal
Force Ma૭jeure.  Also, a pro ૭ject com૭pany af ૭fected by force ma ૭jeure may still
be able to pro ૭duce some power even if it is below the con ૭tract quan૭tity,
and pro૭vi ૭sion should be made in the PPA for such power to be pur૭chased
and paid for nonethe૭less.

Specific Remedies as a Result of Force Majeure

Al૭though the pri૭mary form of re ૭lief in the case of force ma ૭jeure may be the
sus૭pen૭sion of cer ૭tain con ૭trac૭tual oblig૭a૭tions, there are also other forms of
spe૭cific reme૭dies for force ma ૭jeure that may be pro૭vided for in the PPA.
One com ૭mon ex૭am ૭ple is an ex૭ten૭sion of cer૭tain time pe૭ri ૭ods under the
con૭tract in order to ac૭count for the delay caused by the dis ૭rup૭tive event. If
the force ma૭jeure delay oc૭curs dur૭ing the con૭struc૭tion phase, the pro ૭ject
com૭pany should be en૭ti ૭tled to an ex ૭ten૭sion of the time pe ૭riod for achiev૭-
ing COD. If the force ma ૭jeure delay oc૭curs after COD, the full term of the
con૭tract should ex૭tended to ac૭count for the delay.  Other pro ૭ject agree૭-
ments should be aligned ac૭cord ૭ingly.
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Insurance
From the plan૭ning to the con૭struc૭tion and op૭er ૭a૭tion phase of the pro૭ject,
there are a mul૭ti૭tude of risks that are best mit૭i૭gated by means of in૭sur૭ance.

Construction Phase
Dur૭ing the con૭struc૭tion phase, the EPC con૭trac૭tor shall be pri૭mar૭ily re૭-
spon ૭si૭ble for ob ૭tain૭ing in૭sur ૭ance against prop૭erty dam૭age and in૭juries to
per૭son ૭nel. Types of cov૭er૭age in૭clude:

All Risks (Property Damage) insurance - this type of insurance usually
covers the replacement cost of the project plant;
Employers Liability insurance - this type of insurance usually covers the
liability of the employer for disease, fatality or injury to employees
arising out of workplace conditions or practices; and
All Risks Marine Cargo insurance - this type of insurance usually covers
the replacement cost of plant and equipment shipped to and intended to
become part of the power plant.

Commercial Operation Phase
Upon com૭mence૭ment of com૭mer૭cial op૭er ૭a૭tion of the plant, the pro૭ject
com ૭pany shall bear the re૭spon૭si૭bil૭ity of ob૭tain૭ing and main૭tain૭ing all risks
(prop૭erty dam૭age) in ૭sur૭ance and em૭ployer li૭a૭bil૭ity in૭sur ૭ance.
In ad૭di૭tion, the pro૭ject com૭pany may also want to ob૭tain po૭lit ૭i૭cal risk in૭-
sur૭ance against the host gov૭ern૭ment reneg૭ing on its un ૭der૭tak ૭ing or guar ૭-
an ૭tee on the fol૭low૭ing (if any):

Undertaking on free convertibility of currency and sufficiency of
foreign reserve;
Undertaking on no change in law or tax, or on cancellation of tax
benefits that may adversely affect the project;
Cancellation of permits or concessions; and/or
Expropriation.
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In all cases, the exact in૭sur ૭ance cover re૭quired for a par ૭tic૭u૭lar power pro ૭-
ject will be de૭ter ૭mined on a case-by-case basis in con ૭su૭la૭tion with a spe૭-
cial૭ist in૭sur ૭ance ad૭viser. Lenders will typ૭i ૭cally re૭quire the ap૭point ૭ment of
an in૭sur ૭ance ad૭viser to ad૭vise them on the ad૭e ૭quacy of the in ૭sur૭ance pro૭-
gram for the power pro ૭ject.
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Summary of Key Points
Risk Management

Allocation of Risk: The risks inherent in the PPA should be allocated
to parties best equipped to mitigate that risk.
Seller Risk: The seller will typically bear the risks associated with their
construction and operation obligations under the PPA. This may
include the risk of failure to commence construction, failure to reach
the contract Commercial Operations Date or the failure of the
constructed plant to satisfy the capacity requirement.
Exception to Seller Risk: The seller may be excused from a failure to
meet its obligations when the delay is a result of the buyer's action (or
inaction). In this case, the seller may be granted additional time or
compensation for any additional costs incurred in resolving the delay.
Buyer Risk: The risk of lower-than-expected demand in the power
market is typically allocated to the Buyer through the use of capacity
payments, in the case of dispatchable projects, or through the use of
deemed energy payments, in the case of non-dispatchable renewable
energy projects. The buyer may also take on fuel supply risks through
the use of tolling agreements.

General Risks
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General Risks

Force Majeure: The seller or offtaker may be released from obligations
under the PPA due to the occurence of events that are beyond their
control and which they could not reasonably have foreseen. In addition
to the release of obligations, the sellers may also be entitled to receive
capacity payments if certain force majeure events occur.
Stabilisation Clauses: Changes in tax and in laws may pose risks for
sellers because they can fundamentally alter the economics of the
original agreement. The PPA will typically include terms that allow the
seller to be made economically whole in the event of a material change.
Change in Control: PPAs may seek to restrict the ability of sellers to
change their controlling shareholders since offtakers may have offered
to enter into the PPA on account of the financial strength of the
majority shareholder in the project company. Lenders may have similar
concerns.
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Introduction
This chap ૭ter deals briefly with some im૭por ૭tant mat૭ters that are typ૭i ૭cally
dealt with in the PPA but that do not nec૭es ૭sar૭ily fit neatly into the other
chap૭ters of this hand ૭book. For in૭stance - How will the par૭ties re૭solve any
dis ૭putes?  What hap૭pens when the PPA comes to the end of its term? How
might local con ૭tent re૭quire૭ments im ૭pact the PPA? How are mat૭ters of
con૭fi૭den૭tial ૭ity dealt with? Fi ૭nally, what basic con ૭trac૭tual pro૭vi૭sions must
be in the con૭tract that are rel૭a૭tively non-ne૭go૭tiable, or that only the
lawyers lose sleep over?  This chap ૭ter sets out to an૭swer those ques૭tions
and more.
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Resolving Disputes

Goals of Resolving Disputes
Dis૭putes hap૭pen. Even after read૭ing this guide and ne૭go૭ti૭at૭ing a sound
PPA with all of the proper ad૭vi૭sors in place, and de ૭spite best in૭ten૭tions
- things do go wrong and cir૭cum૭stances will change. After all, the PPA is a
long term con૭tract and par૭ties can૭not al૭ways know with cer ૭tainty what
will ma ૭te૭ri ૭alise over a pe૭riod which some૭times can ex૭tend to 30 years!  

When a dis ૭pute does hap૭pen, it is in the in૭ter૭ests of all par૭ties to re૭solve
these dis૭putes as quickly and ef૭fi ૭ciently as pos૭si૭ble.  The pur૭pose of dis૭pute
res૭o૭lu ૭tion mech૭a ૭nisms are to en૭sure that what ૭ever type of dis૭pute arises, it
gets re૭solved fast so the par૭ties can re ૭vert to per૭form૭ing their re ૭spec૭tive
oblig ૭a૭tions under the PPA. When a dis૭pute is pro૭longed, no૭body wins.

Dis૭putes arise for a va૭ri૭ety of rea ૭sons. These dis૭putes can re ૭late to a range
of is૭sues, in૭clud૭ing tech૭ni૭cal or fi ૭nan૭cial is ૭sues, for ex ૭am૭ple, an in૭voic૭ing
dis૭pute, a dis ૭pute in the way the power is me ૭tered, or an in ૭ter૭pre૭ta ૭tion of
an in૭dus૭try term.  Dis૭putes can also re૭late to an in૭ter૭pre૭ta ૭tion of the con૭-
tract, es ૭pe૭cially around areas re૭lat૭ing to the man૭ner or tim૭ing of each
party's oblig૭a૭tions.

Informal Resolution Mechanisms
The best thing par૭ties can do when a dis૭pute arises, is to talk to each other.
Hav૭ing an on૭go૭ing di૭a૭logue be ૭tween the par૭ties after the com૭ple૭tion of
the PPA can help to quickly re ૭solve most dis ૭putes. If the tech૭ni૭cal staff are
not able to work out an issue, it might help to in ૭clude a dis ૭cus ૭sion be૭tween
se ૭nior man૭age૭ment of both the off૭taker and the pro૭ject com૭pany.

A re ૭quire૭ment for talk૭ing be ૭fore going to for૭mal dis ૭pute processes is typ૭i૭-
cally cap૭tured in the PPA.  PPAs nor૭mally re ૭quire that par૭ties ne૭go ૭ti૭ate in
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good faith be ૭fore un ૭der ૭go ૭ing any type of for૭mal dis૭pute mech૭a૭nism.
With૭out demon ૭strat૭ing that the par ૭ties tried to am ૭i૭ca૭bly re ૭solve the dis૭-
pute, other more for૭mal mech૭a૭nisms may not be avail૭able. This may be
nec૭es૭sary to force the par૭ties to talk to each other. 

Formal Resolution Mechanisms
When in ૭for૭mal mech૭a૭nisms fail to re૭solve the issue, the PPA will pro૭vide
for var૭i ૭ous for૭mal res૭o ૭lu૭tion mech ૭a૭nisms. 

Fast Track Dispute Resolution

Other al૭ter ૭na ૭tive forms of fast track dis ૭pute res૭o ૭lu૭tion can be con ૭sid ૭ered.
These will often in૭clude pro ૭vi૭sions for im૭me૭di૭ate de૭ci ૭sions ren૭dered for
cer૭tain types of "sim૭pler" dis૭putes, usu ૭ally re ૭lated to tech૭ni ૭cal or in ૭voic ૭ing
is ૭sues.  

The types of dis ૭putes that can be cov ૭ered by this can be pre-de૭fined. The
par૭ties can also choose whether or not the fast track de૭ci૭sions will be bind૭-
ing.

Role of the Independent Engineer

For tech૭ni૭cal is૭sues such as the achieve ૭ment of COD, me૭ter ૭ing, mea૭sure૭-
ment or ca૭pac ૭ity is૭sues, the dis ૭pute can be sub૭mit ૭ted to an in ૭de૭pen૭dent en ૭-
gi૭neer.  The in૭de ૭pen૭dent en ૭gi૭neer can give an opin૭ion that can help re૭-
solve the dis૭pute.  There could also be par ૭tic૭u૭lar iden૭ti૭fied is ૭sues where the
de૭ter૭mi૭na ૭tion of the in ૭de ૭pen૭dent en૭gi ૭neer shall be bind૭ing on the par ૭ties. 

The list of is૭sues that can be sub૭mit ૭ted to an in ૭de૭pen૭dent en ૭gi૭neer can be
agreed on dur૭ing the ne૭go ૭ti૭a૭tion stage.  This can be in ૭cluded in the PPA.
The man ૭date of the in૭de ૭pen૭dent en ૭gi૭neer is usu૭ally recorded in a sep૭a૭rate
agree૭ment be ૭tween the in ૭de ૭pen૭dent en ૭gi૭neer and the PPA con૭tract ૭ing
par૭ties.  The PPA par ૭ties can de૭cide to૭gether if they wish to pre-ap૭point
the in૭de ૭pen૭dent en ૭gi૭neer when en૭ter ૭ing into the PPA, or they can agree to
de૭cide later.
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Mediation

There can also be pro૭vi૭sions for non-bind૭ing me ૭di૭a૭tion. This process uti૭-
lizes a neu૭tral party to fa ૭cil ૭i૭tate a dis૭cus ૭sion be૭tween the off ૭taker and pro૭-
ject com૭pany.  The out૭come of this can be a rec૭om૭men૭da૭tion which can
help re૭solve the dis૭pute quickly.

Arbitration

Ar ૭bi૭tra૭tion is the process used in PPAs to re૭solve the dis ૭putes that can૭not
be re ૭solved through in૭for૭mal or fast track res ૭o૭lu૭tion mech૭a૭nisms. Un૭less
the PPA in ૭cludes pro૭vi૭sions re૭quir ૭ing the par૭ties to use ar૭bi૭tra૭tion, the
dis૭pute would be sub ૭mit૭ted to the courts that have ju૭ris૭dic૭tion over the
par૭ties and is૭sues.  

There are var૭i૭ous op૭tions for pre-es ૭tab ૭lished pro૭ce ૭dural rules for ar૭bi૭tra૭-
tion in૭clud ૭ing the World Bank's In૭ter ૭na૭tional Cen૭tre for Set૭tle૭ment of In૭-
vest૭ment Dis ૭putes (ICSID), the In૭ter૭na૭tional Cham૭ber of Com૭merce
(ICC), the United Na૭tions Com ૭mis૭sion on In૭ter૭na૭tional Trade Law
(UNCI૭TRAL), or the Lon૭don Court of In૭ter૭na૭tional Ar૭bi૭tra૭tion (LCIA).  
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good faith be૭fore un૭der ૭go ૭ing any type of for૭mal dis૭pute mech૭a૭nism.
With૭out demon ૭strat ૭ing that the par ૭ties tried to am ૭i૭ca૭bly re૭solve the dis ૭-
pute, other more for૭mal mech ૭a૭nisms may not be avail૭able. This may be
nec૭es૭sary to force the par૭ties to talk to each other. 

Formal Resolution Mechanisms
When in ૭for૭mal mech ૭a૭nisms fail to re૭solve the issue, the PPA will pro૭vide
for var ૭i ૭ous for૭mal res ૭o૭lu૭tion mech૭a૭nisms. 

Fast Track Dispute Resolution

Other al૭ter ૭na ૭tive forms of fast track dis ૭pute res૭o૭lu ૭tion can be con૭sid૭ered.
These will often in૭clude pro ૭vi૭sions for im૭me૭di ૭ate de૭ci ૭sions ren૭dered for
cer૭tain types of "sim૭pler" dis૭putes, usu ૭ally re ૭lated to tech૭ni ૭cal or in ૭voic૭ing
is ૭sues.  

The types of dis ૭putes that can be cov ૭ered by this can be pre-de૭fined. The
par૭ties can also choose whether or not the fast track de૭ci૭sions will be bind૭-
ing.

Role of the Independent Engineer

For tech ૭ni૭cal is૭sues such as the achieve ૭ment of COD, me૭ter ૭ing, mea૭sure૭-
ment or ca૭pac ૭ity is૭sues, the dis ૭pute can be sub ૭mit ૭ted to an in૭de ૭pen૭dent en૭-
gi ૭neer.  The in૭de ૭pen૭dent en ૭gi૭neer can give an opin૭ion that can help re૭-
solve the dis૭pute.  There could also be par ૭tic૭u૭lar iden૭ti ૭fied is ૭sues where the
de ૭ter૭mi૭na ૭tion of the in ૭de ૭pen૭dent en૭gi ૭neer shall be bind૭ing on the par ૭ties. 

The list of is૭sues that can be sub૭mit ૭ted to an in ૭de૭pen૭dent en૭gi ૭neer can be
agreed on dur૭ing the ne૭go ૭ti૭a૭tion stage.  This can be in ૭cluded in the PPA.
The man ૭date of the in૭de ૭pen૭dent en ૭gi૭neer is usu૭ally recorded in a sep૭a ૭rate
agree૭ment be૭tween the in ૭de ૭pen૭dent en ૭gi૭neer and the PPA con૭tract૭ing
par૭ties.  The PPA par ૭ties can de૭cide to૭gether if they wish to pre-ap૭point
the in૭de ૭pen૭dent en ૭gi૭neer when en૭ter ૭ing into the PPA, or they can agree to
de ૭cide later.
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Mediation

There can also be pro૭vi ૭sions for non-bind ૭ing me ૭di૭a૭tion. This process uti૭-
lizes a neu૭tral party to fa ૭cil ૭i૭tate a dis૭cus૭sion be૭tween the off૭taker and pro૭-
ject com૭pany.  The out૭come of this can be a rec ૭om૭men ૭da૭tion which can
help re૭solve the dis૭pute quickly.
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par૭ties and is૭sues.  

There are var ૭i ૭ous op ૭tions for pre-es૭tab ૭lished pro ૭ce ૭dural rules for ar૭bi૭tra૭-
tion in૭clud૭ing the World Bank's In૭ter ૭na ૭tional Cen૭tre for Set૭tle૭ment of In ૭-
vest૭ment Dis ૭putes (ICSID), the In ૭ter૭na ૭tional Cham ૭ber of Com૭merce
(ICC), the United Na૭tions Com ૭mis૭sion on In૭ter૭na ૭tional Trade Law
(UNCI૭TRAL), or the Lon૭don Court of In ૭ter૭na ૭tional Ar૭bi૭tra૭tion (LCIA).  
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of the ar ૭bi ૭tra૭tor, fees and costs of the ar૭bi૭tra ૭tors, and the force of the
awards. One ad૭van ૭tage of ar ૭bi૭tra૭tion pro૭ceed ૭ings is that the par૭ties to the
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fits best for the issue in dis૭pute.

The Seat of Arbitration

The PPA should out૭line the seat where any dis ૭pute res૭o ૭lu૭tion pro૭ceed ૭ings
will take place. The seat sounds like it is where the ar૭bi૭tra૭tion will phys૭i ૭-
cally take place, but it is im ૭por ૭tant that the seat not be con૭fused with the
venue of the ar ૭bi૭tra૭tion.  The seat is im૭por ૭tant be૭cause the law of the seat
will (ei૭ther favourably or un૭favourably) fill in gaps not catered for by the
ar૭bi ૭tral rules, im૭pact on the role of the courts with re૭gard to the in૭de ૭pen૭-
dence of the ar ૭bi૭tra૭tors, and might even over૭ride cer૭tain ar૭bi૭tra૭tion rules.
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The law of the seat can even in ૭flu૭ence the ul૭ti૭mate en૭force ૭abil૭ity of any
award.  Pru૭dent con ૭tract૭ing par ૭ties would un ૭der૭take a com ૭pre૭hen૭sive due
dili૭gence of the cho ૭sen seat.

Host coun૭tries often seek to have their own coun૭tries be cho૭sen as the
seat, while in૭ter૭na૭tional in૭vestors usu૭ally pre૭fer a seat re૭lated to their home
coun૭tries or other com૭mon ju૭ris૭dic૭tions for in૭ter૭na૭tional fi૭nance. Many of
the lenders will re૭quire that the seat of ar૭bi૭tra૭tion be some૭where out૭side of
the host coun૭try to en૭sure that the process is per૭ceived as neu૭tral.

Choice of Law

The in ૭ter૭pre૭ta ૭tion of the PPA may vary sig૭nif ૭i ૭cantly de ૭pend૭ing on which
coun૭try's laws gov૭ern the in૭ter ૭pre૭ta૭tion of the PPA. 

Op૭ti ૭mally, the same gov ૭ern૭ing law would be cho ૭sen for all the pro૭ject doc૭-
u૭ments. But this is an ideal sce ૭nario, and often does not ma ૭te ૭ri૭alise prac૭ti૭-
cally in view of the ma૭trix of pro૭ject doc૭u ૭men ૭ta૭tion in a power pro ૭ject.

When choos ૭ing the gov ૭ern૭ing law, it is im૭por ૭tant to con૭sider dis ૭putes
which may occur across var ૭i ૭ous pro ૭ject agree૭ments where dif ૭fer૭ent gov૭-
ern૭ing law ap૭plies to the dif ૭fer૭ent agree ૭ments. Is૭sues of join૭der and con ૭-
sol૭i૭da ૭tion of dis૭putes should also be care૭fully as૭sessed and con૭sid ૭ered.

Enforceability of Arbitral Award

Par૭ties often pre ૭fer ar ૭bi૭tra૭tion to lit ૭i ૭ga૭tion due to the en૭force ૭abil૭ity of an
ar૭bi ૭tral award. An ar૭bi ૭tral award may be en૭forced in any coun ૭try which is
a sig ૭na ૭tory to the New York Con૭ven ૭tion (Con૭ven૭tion on the Recog૭ni૭tion
and En૭force૭ment of For૭eign Ar ૭bi૭tral Awards).  

Outside the Contracts - the Role of
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Outside the Contracts - the Role of
Investment Treaties
It is im૭por૭tant to note that many host coun૭tries are sig ૭na૭to૭ries to var૭i૭ous
in ૭vest૭ment treaties. In૭vest૭ment treaties are agree ૭ments be૭tween states in
which each state party promises to pro૭vide cer૭tain types of treat૭ment to in૭-
vestors from the other state party.  States com૭mit to treat for૭eign com૭pa૭-
nies "fairly and eq ૭ui૭tably" and are re ૭quired to pro૭vide full pro ૭tec૭tion and
se૭cu૭rity to in૭vest ૭ments.  

It is im૭por૭tant to note that com૭pli૭ance with do૭mes ૭tic law is not a de ૭fence
to a breach of an in૭vest૭ment treaty.  Even if the gov૭ern૭ment's ac૭tion is en૭-
tirely con૭sis૭tent with its own law, it may still be in૭con૭sis૭tent with the in૭-
vest૭ment treaty.  It is im૭por૭tant for in૭vestors and host coun૭tries to un૭der૭-
stand what treaties may apply in the res૭o૭lu ૭tion of any dis૭pute.  
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Expiration of the PPA
At the ex૭piry of the term of the power pur૭chase agree૭ment, in૭clud ૭ing any
ex૭ten૭sions that may be ap૭plic ૭a૭ble, the power plant may ei૭ther be trans ૭-
ferred to the gov ૭ern૭ment, sold to a third party, con ૭tin ૭ued to be owned by
the orig૭i ૭nal de ૭vel૭oper, or de ૭com૭mis ૭sioned.

Transfer or Continued Ownership

At the ex૭piry of the term of the PPA, de ૭pend૭ing on the struc૭ture of the
deal, the plant may be trans ૭ferred to the host gov ૭ern૭ment.  In some cases,
the party may also have the abil ૭ity to sell the plant to a third party.  Pro ૭vi૭-
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Local Content
Sev૭eral coun૭tries have de ૭vel૭oped laws and poli૭cies re ૭quir૭ing local con૭tent.
These laws and poli ૭cies can be found as stand-alone doc૭u૭ments, sec૭tor-
spe૭cific doc૭u ૭ments, or within na૭tional pro૭cure૭ment laws. Some૭times they
may fea ૭ture as reg૭u ૭la ૭tory or li૭cence re૭quire૭ments by the elec૭tric૭ity reg૭u ૭la ૭-
tor in the coun૭try. The gen૭eral aim of these laws and poli૭cies is to in૭crease
eco ૭nomic link૭ages be ૭tween for૭eign in૭vest૭ment and do૭mes૭tic mar૭kets.

Local con૭tent can take many forms. Own૭er૭ship, local man૭u ૭fac૭tur ૭ing, local
labour, ser ૭vices, ma૭te૭ri૭als and equip૭ment, tech૭nol ૭ogy trans ૭fer, and train૭-
ing of na૭tion૭als are a few ex ૭am૭ples of local con૭tent re૭quire૭ments.

Local con૭tent pro૭vi૭sions are gen૭er ૭ally not a re ૭quire૭ment in PPAs, and are
often not in૭cluded (par૭tic૭u ૭larly in coun૭tries with poli૭cies or leg૭is ૭la૭tion on
the topic).  Local con૭tent pro૭vi૭sions are more likely to be found in the
RfP or the con૭ces ૭sion or im૭ple ૭men૭ta૭tion agree૭ment be૭tween the pro૭ject
com ૭pany and the host gov૭ern૭ment. Local con૭tent pro૭vi૭sions are not nec૭es૭-
sar૭ily a strict re૭quire૭ment, but may also be a state૭ment of in૭tent or in૭cen ૭-
tives.

When local con૭tent pro૭vi૭sions are ap૭plic૭a૭ble, the par૭ties need to un૭der૭-
stand the im૭pli૭ca૭tions for their pro૭ject. This is be ૭cause local con૭tent pro૭vi૭-
sions may have an im૭pact on the tar૭iff and fi૭nanc૭ing op૭tions, and may be
in con૭flict with in૭ter૭na૭tional in૭vest ૭ment treaties en૭tered into by the host
gov ૭ern૭ment.
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Local Content
Sev૭eral coun ૭tries have de ૭vel૭oped laws and poli૭cies re ૭quir૭ing local con ૭tent.
These laws and poli ૭cies can be found as stand-alone doc૭u૭ments, sec૭tor-
spe૭cific doc૭u ૭ments, or within na ૭tional pro૭cure૭ment laws. Some૭times they
may fea ૭ture as reg૭u ૭la ૭tory or li૭cence re૭quire૭ments by the elec૭tric૭ity reg૭u ૭la૭-
tor in the coun ૭try. The gen૭eral aim of these laws and poli ૭cies is to in૭crease
eco૭nomic link ૭ages be ૭tween for૭eign in ૭vest૭ment and do ૭mes૭tic mar૭kets.

Local con૭tent can take many forms. Own ૭er૭ship, local man૭u ૭fac૭tur ૭ing, local
labour, ser ૭vices, ma ૭te ૭ri ૭als and equip૭ment, tech૭nol ૭ogy trans ૭fer, and train૭-
ing of na ૭tion૭als are a few ex ૭am૭ples of local con ૭tent re૭quire૭ments.

Local con ૭tent pro ૭vi૭sions are gen૭er ૭ally not a re ૭quire૭ment in PPAs, and are
often not in ૭cluded (par૭tic૭u ૭larly in coun ૭tries with poli ૭cies or leg૭is ૭la૭tion on
the topic).  Local con ૭tent pro૭vi ૭sions are more likely to be found in the
RfP or the con ૭ces૭sion or im૭ple ૭men૭ta૭tion agree૭ment be૭tween the pro ૭ject
com૭pany and the host gov ૭ern૭ment. Local con ૭tent pro ૭vi૭sions are not nec૭es૭-
sar૭ily a strict re૭quire૭ment, but may also be a state૭ment of in૭tent or in૭cen ૭-
tives.

When local con૭tent pro ૭vi૭sions are ap૭plic૭a૭ble, the par૭ties need to un૭der ૭-
stand the im૭pli૭ca૭tions for their pro૭ject. This is be૭cause local con૭tent pro ૭vi૭-
sions may have an im૭pact on the tar૭iff and fi૭nanc ૭ing op ૭tions, and may be
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the gen૭eral power mar ૭ket. The gov ૭ern ૭ment and off૭taker may wish to keep
con૭fi૭den૭tial any fi૭nan ૭cial in૭cen૭tives or other mea૭sures that were pro ૭vided
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ity con૭cerns. The need to en૭gage and build trust with the pub ૭lic is es૭pe ૭-
cially im૭por ૭tant given that con ૭sumers will even ૭tu૭ally bear the costs of the
power pro૭ject.
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Boilerplate Provisions
In ad૭di૭tion to the afore૭men૭tioned oblig ૭a૭tions that re ૭side in a power pur૭-
chase agree૭ment, it is worth not૭ing (if only briefly) the ex ૭is૭tence of the lit ૭-
tle-loved boil૭er૭plate pro૭vi૭sions.  These lonely pro૭vi૭sions oc૭cupy the more
re ૭mote cor ૭ners of most power pur૭chase agree૭ments and have the im૭pres૭-
sive abil ૭ity to make even the most scru૭ti૭n૭is ૭ing reader's eyes glaze over after
even the most cur૭sory re૭view of their head ૭ings. Suf ૭fice to say, these pro૭vi૭-
sions do exist for var૭i૭ous rea૭sons, in૭clud૭ing to en૭sure the en૭force ૭abil ૭ity of
the bar૭gain struck by the buyer and the seller in the meatier and more in ૭-
ter૭est ૭ing por૭tions of the PPA. Boil૭er ૭plate pro૭vi૭sions are rarely con૭tro૭ver ૭-
sial, but are a nec૭es ૭sary com૭po૭nent of the PPA.   

This sec૭tion high૭lights some of the boil૭er૭plate pro૭vi૭sions you may see at
the back of a PPA. 

Limitation of Liability and
Indemnification
The PPA will nor૭mally con૭tain pro૭vi૭sions lim૭it૭ing the li ૭a૭bil૭ity of each
party to the other party. Such pro૭vi૭sions will usu ૭ally ex ૭clude li૭a૭bil ૭ity by ei૭-
ther party to the other for  re૭mote or un૭fore૭see ૭able losses (i.e., con૭se૭quen ૭-
tial loss or loss of prof૭its). As a gen૭eral prin૭ci૭ple, the com૭pen૭sa ૭tion or
dam૭ages payable under the PPA by ei ૭ther the Seller or the Buyer should be
con ૭trac૭tu૭ally agreed and clearly de ૭fined amounts (i.e., liq૭ui૭dated dam૭ages).

There is also a re ૭lated pro૭vi૭sion deal ૭ing with in ૭dem૭ni૭fi ૭ca૭tion and sole re ૭-
lief. The for ૭mer may pro૭vide that each party will in૭dem૭nify the other party
for losses suf ૭fered or pay૭ments made as a re૭sult of the neg ૭li૭gent, wil૭ful or
reck૭less acts or omis૭sions of the other party. The lat૭ter may state that the
sole re૭lief avail૭able to the par૭ties are con૭tained in the PPA.

Some૭times, an min૭i૭mum an૭nual thresh ૭old is agreed be૭yond which in૭dem૭-
ni ૭fi૭ca૭tion will be made. This is gen૭er૭ally aimed at avoid૭ing the ad ૭min૭is૭tra૭-
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tive in૭con૭ve ૭nience in૭volved in con૭stantly seek ૭ing in ૭dem ૭nity for small
amounts.

In૭dem૭ni ૭fi૭ca૭tion for third party death or in ૭jury is nor ૭mally un ૭lim૭ited.

Governing Law
The PPA will pro ૭vide for the gov ૭ern૭ing law ap૭plic ૭a૭ble to the PPA. Pro૭vi ૭-
sions of gen૭eral law which may apply au૭to ૭mat ૭i૭cally or might oth ૭er ૭wise
allow a party to apply to a court for an amend ૭ment to the con૭tract (such as
fi૭nan૭cial hard૭ship clauses) should, to the ex૭tent legally pos૭si૭ble, be ex૭-
cluded. This is to en૭sure that the sub૭stance of the com૭mer૭cial trans ૭ac૭tion,
as agreed by the par૭ties in a mu ૭tu૭ally ne૭go ૭ti૭ated con૭tract (in other words,
the PPA), is not un૭duly eroded.

Amendment of the PPA
The PPA, like most agree૭ments, will typ ૭i ૭cally in ૭clude a pro ૭vi૭sion deal ૭ing
with amend ૭ments to the PPA. Some૭times, fol૭low૭ing the ex૭e૭cu૭tion of the
PPA, as the pro ૭ject com ૭pany steps up ef૭forts to raise fi૭nanc ૭ing for the con ૭-
struc૭tion of the plant, dif૭fer ૭ent prospec૭tive lenders scru૭ti૭n૭is ૭ing the PPA
and other pro૭ject doc ૭u૭ments may re૭quest that cer ૭tain pro૭vi ૭sions be
amended, due to their per૭cep ૭tion of how var ૭i૭ous risks could im૭peril the
rev૭enue stream of the pro૭ject needed to pay off the pro ૭ject loans.

Usu૭ally, amend૭ments need to be agreed in writ૭ing by both par૭ties to the
PPA.  De૭pend૭ing on the par ૭tic૭u ૭lar ju૭ris૭dic૭tion, there may be a re ૭quire૭ment
for reg ૭u૭la ૭tory and/or par ૭lia૭men૭tary ap૭proval for the amend ૭ment be ૭fore it
be૭comes ef ૭fec૭tive.
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Summary of Key Points
Dispute Resolution: There are a number of mechanisms established to
prevent termination of contracts. These include mediation and
arbitration which seek to settle disputes between the parties. Under
certain circumstance the parties may still have recourse to the courts
Expiration of the PPA: When the term of the power purchase
agreement expires, the parties can agree to either transfer the plant, sell
the plant, or decommission the plant. Alternatively the project company
may retain and continue to operate the power plant.
Local Content: Governments may be inclined to put in place laws or
policies to increase economic linkages between foreign investment and
domestic markets. These requirements may, however, limit financing
options due to conflict with international investment treaties.
Confidentiality: Special obligations may be established under the PPA
to address confidentiality of privileged information. .
Boilerplate: The PPA will typically include a signficant number of back
of the document provisions including, limitation of liability,
indemnification, governing law and others. 
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Introduction
Par ૭ties en૭ter ૭ing into a con૭tract like a power pur ૭chase agree૭ment usu ૭ally do
so with the best in૭ten૭tions that this long-term con૭trac ૭tual re૭la ૭tion૭ship will
en ૭dure for the full term the par૭ties con૭tracted to be to૭gether. The PPA
should ide૭ally be struc૭tured to en૭cour ૭age the par ૭ties to main૭tain and sus ૭-
tain the con૭trac૭tual re૭la૭tion૭ship.

This chap૭ter first seeks to pro૭vide guid૭ance on the cir૭cum૭stances and
events which may lead to the non-de૭fault ૭ing party ex ૭er ૭cis૭ing a right to ter૭-
mi ૭nate the PPA. The list of de૭fault events in this chap૭ter is not ex૭haus ૭tive,
and al ૭ways has to be con૭sid ૭ered against the par૭tic ૭u૭lar PPA con૭cluded and
the leg૭isla૭tive and pol૭icy frame ૭work of the ju૭ris૭dic૭tion in which the power
plant is lo૭cated.

This fol ૭lowed by an anl૭y૭sis of the con૭se૭quences of ter ૭mi૭na૭tion and the
reme૭dies to the non-de૭fault ૭ing party.  Par૭tic ૭u૭lar at૭ten૭tion is paid to the
cal ૭cu૭la ૭tion of ter૭mi૭na૭tion pay૭ments, whether di૭rectly under the PPA
or under a put and call op૭tion agree૭ment or a sim૭i૭lar arrange૭ment.

The chap૭ter moves on to ex ૭plain events which occur as a re ૭sult of no fault
of ei૭ther party, known as "non-de૭fault events". These events ul ૭ti૭mately
give the par૭ties the right to ex૭er ૭cise an op૭tion to ter૭mi૭nate the PPA, for
ex ૭am૭ple, a pro૭longed force ma૭jeure event.

There is also a dis૭cus ૭sion of the rights of the lenders under ter૭mi૭na૭tion cir ૭-
cum૭stances.

PPAs typ૭i૭cally do not con૭tain hair-trig ૭gers which may lead to ter૭mi૭na૭tion
as this is not in the in ૭ter૭est of the off૭taker, the pro૭ject com૭pany, or the
lenders.
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Buyer Default
Typ૭i૭cal buyer events of de ૭fault which may lead to the right by the seller to
ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA are set out below. The cure pe૭ri ૭ods are merely il૭lus ૭tra૭-
tive and usu૭ally ne૭go ૭ti ૭ated be૭tween the con ૭tract૭ing par૭ties. The ap૭plic૭a૭bil ૭-
ity of any of these events to a pro ૭ject largely de ૭pends on the type of PPA
con૭tract૭ing struc૭ture. Guid ૭ance on the var૭i ૭ous PPA struc૭tures are pro૭-
vided in other sec૭tions of this hand ૭book.

Failure to pay Failure to pay any amount due to the seller within a
prescribed cure period after receipt of notice that
such payment is overdue

Insolvency Bankruptcy and insolvency events, which include
appointment of liquidator, administrator, trustee,
custodian or similar in a proceeding brought
against the buyer or appointment and failure to
discharge the appointment within [90]* days in
proceedings brought against the buyer

Misrepresentation Misrepresentation that has a material adverse
effect on the seller’s ability to perform its PPA
obligations if the misrepresentation (if capable of
being cured) is not cured within [30-60]* days of
notice

Failure to meet buyer
construction milestones

Failure of buyer to achieve buyer construction
milestones for reasons not attributable to force
majeure nor the default of the seller (related to
buyer interconnection infrastructure and assets
and any other associated facilites that the buyer is
required to construct) following a cure period that
is reasonable, given the complexity of the
associated facilities the buyer is required to
construct and the potential impact of delays on the
critical path timeline for the construction of the
power plant

Default under another key
project document

The occurrence of a buyer event of default or
government event of default under another key
project agreement
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Change in law The occurrence of a change in law that, in each case
for a period of [90 to 180]* days
૭૭Renders a material undertaking of buyer void or

unenforceable;
Renders a material right of the project company

void or unenforceable; and/or
Restricts repatriation of dividends or the

payment of loans, which effect is not mitigated by
credit enhancing undertakings by the government
to cover for such events

 

Assignment Assignment of the PPA (including by
reorganisation or privatisation of buyer) in
violation of any provisions of the PPA that
prohibits the assignment of the PPA

Material breach Any other material breach by buyer following
notice and failure to cure within 30 days of notice
(or commence curing within 30 days  and cure
within [90 – 180]* days)

* The num૭ber of days is in૭dica૭tive and has to be ne૭go૭ti૭ated be ૭tween the
par૭ties.
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Consents Failure to maintain governmental consents (other
than as a result of a failure of the government to
issue those consents following the submission by
the project company of the application for the
consent together with the supporting materials
that are required by applicable law to be submitted
with the application, and the payment of the
applicable fees required by applicable law)

Failure to operate according
to prudent operating
practice

Persistent failure to operate in accordance with
prudent operating practice or prudent utility
practices

Availability thresholds Failure to achieve minimum levels of availability,
sometimes combined with a failure to propose and
implement a remedial plan that is designed to
return the levels of availability to the minimum
levels of availability within an agreed period of
time

Assignment Assignment of the PPA in violation of any
provisions of the PPA that prohibit the assignment
of the PPA

Change in control Change in control of the seller without consent 

Material breach Any other material breach by seller following
notice and failure to cure within [30] days of notice
(or commence curing within 30 days  and cure
within [90 – 180]* days)

* The num ૭ber of days is in ૭dica૭tive and has to be ne૭go ૭ti૭ated be૭tween the par૭ties.
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vided in other sec૭tions of this hand ૭book.
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notice

Failure to meet buyer
construction milestones

Failure of buyer to achieve buyer construction
milestones for reasons not attributable to force
majeure nor the default of the seller (related to
buyer interconnection infrastructure and assets
and any other associated facilites that the buyer is
required to construct) following a cure period that
is reasonable, given the complexity of the
associated facilities the buyer is required to
construct and the potential impact of delays on the
critical path timeline for the construction of the
power plant
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The occurrence of a buyer event of default or
government event of default under another key
project agreement
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than as a result of a failure of the government to
issue those consents following the submission by
the project company of the application for the
consent together with the supporting materials
that are required by applicable law to be submitted
with the application, and the payment of the
applicable fees required by applicable law)

Failure to operate according
to prudent operating
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Persistent failure to operate in accordance with
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Availability thresholds Failure to achieve minimum levels of availability,
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Seller Default
Typ૭i૭cal seller events of de ૭fault which may lead to the right by the buyer to
ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA are set out below. The cure pe૭ri ૭ods are merely il૭lus ૭tra૭-
tive and usu૭ally ne૭go ૭ti ૭ated be૭tween the con ૭tract૭ing par૭ties. The ap૭plic૭a૭bil ૭-
ity of any of these events to a pro૭ject largely de ૭pends on the type
of PPA con૭tract ૭ing struc૭ture. Guid૭ance on the var ૭i ૭ous PPA struc૭tures are
pro૭vided in other sec૭tions of this book. 

Failure to reach financial
close

Failure to achieve financial closing within
[90]* days of required financial closing date for
reasons not attributable to the buyer's default

Insolvency Insolvency events (appointment of liquidator,
administrator, trustee, custodian or similar in a
proceeding brought against the seller or
appointment and failure to discharge the
appointment within [90]* days in proceedings
brought against the seller)

Misrepresentation Misrepresentation that has a material adverse
effect on the buyer’s ability to perform if the
misrepresentation (if capable of being cured) is not
cured within [30-60]* days of notice

Failure to commence
construction

Failure to issue the notice to proceed to the EPC
contractor within [10-15]* days of financial closing

Failure to achieve COD Failure to achieve COD within [180]* days of the
scheduled COD for reasons not attributable to
force majeure or the default of the buyer / failure
to reach COD by the long stop COD

Abandonment Abandonment of the project for [30]* days or more

Insurance Breach of project company’s obligation to maintain
insurance (following notice, and other than a result
of the non-availability of such insurance on
commercially reasonable terms)
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Post-Termination
Obligations

Introduction
For most in૭de ૭pen૭dent power pro૭duc ૭ers  in emerg ૭ing mar ૭kets, the power
pur૭chase agree ૭ment is the only con ૭tract under which the pro ૭ject com૭pany
will earn rev૭enues of any sig ૭nif૭i ૭cance.  As a re૭sult, if the PPA is ter ૭mi૭nated
or oth ૭er૭wise be ૭comes un ૭en૭force૭able, then the pro ૭ject com ૭pany will not
have any re૭li ૭able source of rev ૭enues.  In order to elim૭i ૭nate the un ૭cer ૭tainty,
in૭vestors and their lenders may re૭quire that an off૭taker or host coun ૭try
agree in the PPA or in a sep૭a૭rate agree ૭ment (such as a gov૭ern૭ment sup૭port
agree૭ment, or a put and call op ૭tion agree૭ment) to pur૭chase the power
plant to૭gether with all of the as ૭so ૭ci ૭ated fa ૭cil ૭i૭ties (or all of the out૭stand ૭ing
shares in the pro૭ject com ૭pany) in the event that the PPA is ter૭mi ૭nated for
rea૭sons that are at૭trib૭ut ૭able to the off૭taker or the host coun ૭try (or cer૭tain
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Put and Call Options
It is often con૭ve૭nient to dis ૭cuss the rights and oblig૭a૭tions of the off ૭taker,
host gov૭ern૭ment, pro૭ject com૭pany, and spon૭sors fol૭low૭ing the ter૭mi૭na૭-
tion of a PPA in terms of a put op૭tion and a call op૭tion.  When viewed
in this frame ૭work:

A put option is a right held by the project company and the sponsors to
require the offtaker or the host country to purchase either the power
plant and associated facilities or the outstanding shares in the project
company at a pre-agreed purchase price following certain well-defined
trigger events; and
A call option is a right held by the offtaker or the host country to
require the project company or the sponsors to sell either the power
plant and associated facilities or the outstanding shares in the project
company to the offtaker or the host country at a pre-agreed purchase
price following certain other well-defined trigger events.

The trig ૭ger events that would or૭di૭nar૭ily lead to a right to ex૭er૭cise a call
op ૭tion or a put op૭tion ap૭pear in the il૭lus ૭tra૭tion below.
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Typical Trigger Events & Resulting Exercise Rights

Purchase Prices
The pur૭chase prices should vary de૭pend ૭ing on the trig૭ger event.  In order
to pro૭vide the proper in ૭cen૭tives to all par ૭ties, it is ap ૭pro૭pri ૭ate to di ૭vide the
trig૭ger events into the fol૭low૭ing three cat૭e ૭gories:

Offtaker Attributable: Trigger events that are attributable to the
offtaker or the host country result in the payment of the highest
purchase price, which is sometimes referred to as Offtaker Default
Purchase Price.

Event �Ē!0'8��-+,;�;3��<8$,!9'��
�£!2;�38��,!8's
lz�!££��6ধ32zm

�83/'$;��316!2@��-+,;�;3�
�'7<-8'��<8$,!9'�3(��£!2;�
38��,!8'9�
lz�<;��6ধ32zm

Offtaker Event of Default [Maybe] * Yes

Project Company Event of Default 
occurring prior to COD

Yes No

Project Company Event of Default 
occurring after COD

Yes [Maybe] *

Expropriation [Maybe] * Yes

Prolonged Local Political FME [Maybe] * Yes

Prolonged Local Political FME 
Affecting Project Company

Yes [Maybe] *

Prolonged Local Political FME 
Affecting Offtaker

Yes Yes

Prolonged Natural FME Affecting 
Offtaker

[Maybe]* Yes

Prolonged Natural FME Affecting 
Project Company

Yes [Maybe] *

Prolonged Supply  Constraint Yes [Maybe] *

* [Maybe]�UHćHFWV�DUJXPHQWV�RYHU�ZKHWKHU�WKH�SDUW\�UHSRQVLEOH�IRU�WHUPLQDWLRQ�VKRXOG�EH�DEOH�WR�
SXUFKDVH��RU�UHTXLUH�WKH�SXUFKDVH�RI��WKH�SODQW�RU�VKDUHV
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Producer Attributable: Trigger events that are attributable to the
project company or the sponsors result in the payment of the lowest
purchase price, which is sometimes referred to as the Project Company
Default Purchase Price.
No Attribution: Trigger events that are attributable to neither party
result in the payment of a purchase price that is in between the offtaker
default purchase price and the project company default purchase price.
This mid-point purchase price is sometimes referred to as the Natural
Force Majeure Purchase Price.

Al૭though a wide va૭ri૭ety of meth૭ods can be used to cal ૭cu૭late the pur૭chase
prices, some fun૭da ૭men૭tal build ૭ing blocks are com૭monly used.  These
build૭ing blocks are shown in the two sam ૭ple method૭olo૭gies for cal ૭cu ૭lat૭ing
pur ૭chase prices in the il ૭lus૭tra૭tions below.  In these il૭lus ૭tra૭tions, the vari૭-
ables shown in black con૭sti ૭tute a com૭mon core of vari૭ables that ap૭pear in
all of the pur૭chase prices.  Vari૭ables that ap૭pear in blue may or may not ap૭-
pear in the for ૭mula de ૭pend૭ing on the pur૭chase price.  Vari૭ables that  ap૭-
pear in red are al૭ter ૭na૭tive meth૭ods for cal ૭cu૭lat૭ing one of the vari૭ables.  It
should be stressed that these are sim ૭ply ex૭am૭ples as to how pur૭chase prices
can be cal ૭cu૭lated.

The il૭lus ૭tra૭tion shows the typ૭i૭cal trig ૭ger events, the rights that typ૭i૭cally
arise out of the trig૭ger events, and the pur૭chase price that would typ૭i૭cally
be payable fol૭low૭ing the ex૭er ૭cise of the call op૭tion or put op૭tion.
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Trigger Events

The il ૭lus૭tra૭tion that ap૭pears below shows an ex૭am ૭ple of how pur૭chase
prices can be cal ૭cu૭lated.

DM

USC

SCO

PTRSCO

Deferred maintenance remediation 

(the cost of bringing the plant to the condition in which the PPA 
requires the Project Company to maintain it, as determined by an 
independent engineer)

Un-contributed equity commitments that should already have 
been contributed

Shareholder contributions outstanding 
(assuming equity is redeemed on a straight-line basis)

Post termination return on shareholder contributions outstanding 
(a return of X% on outstanding equity for a period equal to the lesser 
of (i) [18 months – 3 years], and (ii) remainder of term)

Variable

DO

TC

IP

EP

ER

Meaning

Debt outstanding* plus hedge break costs

Termination costs 

(taxes arising out of transfer, cost to terminate other 
project agreements)

Insurance proceeds

Expropriation proceeds 

(proceeds from remedies for expropriation 
under applicable law)

Environmental remediation 

(the cost of bringing the facility into the condition 
required under the PPA)

*Negotiated:  2IIWDNHU�ZLOO�ZDQW�RXWVWDQGLQJ�SULQFLSDO�VSHFLĆHG�LQ�D�VFKHGXOH��ZLWK�'2�FDSSHG�
at the amount set forth in the schedule plus any debt outstanding that may be outstanding as a 

result of the relevant termination event; Lenders will want  all outstanding debt to be included.

Offtaker Default Purchase Price =     DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO + PTRSCO

Pre-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM - USC

Post-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM

Natural Force Majeure Purchase Price =    DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO

DM

USC

SCO

DFD

Deferred maintenance remediation 

(the cost of bringing the plant to the condition in which 
the PPA requires the Project Company to maintain it, 
as determined by an independent engineer)

Un-contributed equity commitments that should 
already have been contributed

Shareholder contributions outstanding 
(assuming equity is redeemed on a straight-line basis)

Discounted future distributions 
(future dividends and redemption payments for the full 
term of the PPA, discounted to NPV at equity IRR)

Variable

DO

TC

IP

EP

ER

Meaning

Debt outstanding* plus hedge break costs

Termination costs 

(taxes arising out of transfer, cost to terminate other 
project agreements)

Insurance proceeds

Expropriation proceeds 

(proceeds from remedies for expropriation 
under applicable law)

Environmental remediation 

(the cost of bringing the facility into the condition 
required under the PPA)

*Negotiated:  2IIWDNHU�ZLOO�ZDQW�RXWVWDQGLQJ�SULQFLSDO�VSHFLĆHG�LQ�D�VFKHGXOH��ZLWK�'2�FDSSHG�
at the amount set forth in the schedule plus any debt outstanding that may be outstanding as a 

result of the relevant termination event; Lenders will want  all outstanding debt to be included.

Offtaker Default Purchase Price =     DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO + DFD

Pre-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM - USC

Post-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM

Natural Force Majeure Purchase Price =    DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO
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The il ૭lus૭tra૭tion that ap૭pears below shows an ex૭am ૭ple of how pur૭chase
prices can be cal ૭cu૭lated.
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The il ૭lus૭tra૭tion that ap૭pears below shows an૭other ex૭am૭ple of how pur૭-
chase prices can be cal૭cu૭lated.

DM

USC

SCO

DFD

Deferred maintenance remediation 

(the cost of bringing the plant to the condition in which 
the PPA requires the Project Company to maintain it, 
as determined by an independent engineer)

Un-contributed equity commitments that should 
already have been contributed

Shareholder contributions outstanding 
(assuming equity is redeemed on a straight-line basis)

Discounted future distributions 
(future dividends and redemption payments for the full 
term of the PPA, discounted to NPV at equity IRR)

Variable

DO

TC

IP

EP

ER

Meaning

Debt outstanding* plus hedge break costs

Termination costs 

(taxes arising out of transfer, cost to terminate other 
project agreements)

Insurance proceeds

Expropriation proceeds 

(proceeds from remedies for expropriation 
under applicable law)

Environmental remediation 

(the cost of bringing the facility into the condition 
required under the PPA)

*Negotiated:  2IIWDNHU�ZLOO�ZDQW�RXWVWDQGLQJ�SULQFLSDO�VSHFLĆHG�LQ�D�VFKHGXOH��ZLWK�'2�FDSSHG�
at the amount set forth in the schedule plus any debt outstanding that may be outstanding as a 

result of the relevant termination event; Lenders will want  all outstanding debt to be included.

Offtaker Default Purchase Price =     DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO + DFD

Pre-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM - USC

Post-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM

Natural Force Majeure Purchase Price =    DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO
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Trigger Events

The il ૭lus૭tra૭tion that ap૭pears below shows an ex૭am૭ple of how pur૭chase
prices can be cal ૭cu૭lated.

DM

USC

SCO

PTRSCO

Deferred maintenance remediation 

(the cost of bringing the plant to the condition in which the PPA 
requires the Project Company to maintain it, as determined by an 
independent engineer)

Un-contributed equity commitments that should already have 
been contributed

Shareholder contributions outstanding 
(assuming equity is redeemed on a straight-line basis)

Post termination return on shareholder contributions outstanding 
(a return of X% on outstanding equity for a period equal to the lesser 
of (i) [18 months – 3 years], and (ii) remainder of term)

Variable

DO

TC

IP

EP

ER

Meaning

Debt outstanding* plus hedge break costs

Termination costs 

(taxes arising out of transfer, cost to terminate other 
project agreements)

Insurance proceeds

Expropriation proceeds 

(proceeds from remedies for expropriation 
under applicable law)

Environmental remediation 

(the cost of bringing the facility into the condition 
required under the PPA)

*Negotiated:  2IIWDNHU�ZLOO�ZDQW�RXWVWDQGLQJ�SULQFLSDO�VSHFLĆHG�LQ�D�VFKHGXOH��ZLWK�'2�FDSSHG�
at the amount set forth in the schedule plus any debt outstanding that may be outstanding as a 

result of the relevant termination event; Lenders will want  all outstanding debt to be included.

Offtaker Default Purchase Price =     DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO + PTRSCO

Pre-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM - USC

Post-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM

Natural Force Majeure Purchase Price =    DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO

DM

USC

SCO

DFD

Deferred maintenance remediation 

(the cost of bringing the plant to the condition in which 
the PPA requires the Project Company to maintain it, 
as determined by an independent engineer)

Un-contributed equity commitments that should 
already have been contributed

Shareholder contributions outstanding 
(assuming equity is redeemed on a straight-line basis)

Discounted future distributions 
(future dividends and redemption payments for the full 
term of the PPA, discounted to NPV at equity IRR)

Variable

DO

TC

IP

EP

ER

Meaning

Debt outstanding* plus hedge break costs

Termination costs 

(taxes arising out of transfer, cost to terminate other 
project agreements)

Insurance proceeds

Expropriation proceeds 

(proceeds from remedies for expropriation 
under applicable law)

Environmental remediation 

(the cost of bringing the facility into the condition 
required under the PPA)

*Negotiated:  2IIWDNHU�ZLOO�ZDQW�RXWVWDQGLQJ�SULQFLSDO�VSHFLĆHG�LQ�D�VFKHGXOH��ZLWK�'2�FDSSHG�
at the amount set forth in the schedule plus any debt outstanding that may be outstanding as a 

result of the relevant termination event; Lenders will want  all outstanding debt to be included.

Offtaker Default Purchase Price =     DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO + DFD

Pre-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM - USC

Post-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM

Natural Force Majeure Purchase Price =    DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO
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Trigger Events

The il ૭lus૭tra૭tion that ap૭pears below shows an ex૭am ૭ple of how pur૭chase
prices can be cal૭cu૭lated.
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The il ૭lus૭tra૭tion that ap૭pears below shows an ૭other ex૭am ૭ple of how pur૭-
chase prices can be cal ૭cu૭lated.

DM

USC

SCO

DFD

Deferred maintenance remediation 

(the cost of bringing the plant to the condition in which 
the PPA requires the Project Company to maintain it, 
as determined by an independent engineer)

Un-contributed equity commitments that should 
already have been contributed

Shareholder contributions outstanding 
(assuming equity is redeemed on a straight-line basis)

Discounted future distributions 
(future dividends and redemption payments for the full 
term of the PPA, discounted to NPV at equity IRR)

Variable

DO

TC

IP

EP

ER

Meaning

Debt outstanding* plus hedge break costs

Termination costs 

(taxes arising out of transfer, cost to terminate other 
project agreements)

Insurance proceeds

Expropriation proceeds 

(proceeds from remedies for expropriation 
under applicable law)

Environmental remediation 

(the cost of bringing the facility into the condition 
required under the PPA)

*Negotiated:  2IIWDNHU�ZLOO�ZDQW�RXWVWDQGLQJ�SULQFLSDO�VSHFLĆHG�LQ�D�VFKHGXOH��ZLWK�'2�FDSSHG�
at the amount set forth in the schedule plus any debt outstanding that may be outstanding as a 

result of the relevant termination event; Lenders will want  all outstanding debt to be included.

Offtaker Default Purchase Price =     DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO + DFD

Pre-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM - USC

Post-COD Project Company Default Purchase Price =  DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM

Natural Force Majeure Purchase Price =    DO + TC – IP – EP – ER – DM + SCO
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Non-default Events
Ei ૭ther the buyer or the seller shall have the right to ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA
where, through no fault of ei૭ther party, per ૭for૭mance of the PPA is ren૭-
dered im૭pos ૭si૭ble. This con ૭sists mainly of force ma ૭jeure events (in ૭clud૭ing
both po૭lit ૭i૭cal and non-po ૭lit૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure events) which per૭sist for a
pro૭longed pe ૭riod of time, with the ef૭fect of ren૭der૭ing per૭for૭mance of
oblig૭a ૭tions by one or more par૭ties under the PPA im ૭pos૭si ૭ble. 

Offtaker may Terminate 
Following

Prolonged Natural Force 
Majeure Events

Prolonged Foreign Political Force 
Majeure Events

Prolonged Local Political FME if:

1.  Local Political FME renders 
      continued performance or 
      restoration unlawful or 
      impractical;

2.  Restoration costs exceed 
      threshold;

3. �(IIRUWV�WR�ĆQDQFH�
      restoration fail

Prolonged fuel constraints 
following use of reasonable 
efforts to arrange alternative 
supply (depends on technology)

Project Company May 
Terminate Following

Prolonged Natural Force 
Majeure Events

Prolonged Foreign Political 
Force Majeure Events

Prolonged Local Political FME if:

1.  Local Political FME renders 
      continued performance or 
      restoration unlawful or 
      impractical and offtaker elects 
      not to continue paying capacity 
      payments;

2.  Restoration costs exceed 
      threshold;

3. �(IIRUWV�WR�ĆQDQFH�
      restoration fail
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Non-default Events
Ei ૭ther the buyer or the seller shall have the right to ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA
where, through no fault of ei૭ther party, per ૭for૭mance of the PPA is ren૭-
dered im૭pos ૭si૭ble. This con ૭sists mainly of force ma ૭jeure events (in૭clud૭ing
both po૭lit ૭i ૭cal and non-po૭lit ૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure events) which per૭sist for a
pro૭longed pe ૭riod of time, with the ef૭fect of ren૭der૭ing per ૭for૭mance of
oblig૭a ૭tions by one or more par૭ties under the PPA im ૭pos૭si ૭ble. 

DEFAULT AND TERMINATION

163

Lender Rights
Lenders are con૭cerned that the pro૭ject com૭pany may fail to com૭ply with its
oblig૭a૭tions under the PPA, since this can re૭sult in the off૭taker hav૭ing the
right to ter૭mi૭nate the PPA - and, ul ૭ti૭mately, jeop૭ar૭dise the abil૭ity of the
pro ૭ject com૭pany to repay the lenders.  There૭fore, in a typ૭i૭cal pro૭ject,
lenders will re ૭quire no૭tice of any de ૭fault, cer૭tain min૭i૭mum cure pe૭ri૭ods,
and step-in rights to cure de૭faults di ૭rectly. These mat૭ters will often be dealt
with in di૭rect agree૭ments (see below).

Lenders may re૭quest equiv૭a૭lent pro૭vi૭sions - no૭tices, cure pe ૭ri૭ods, step-in
rights - for other key pro૭ject doc ૭u૭ments, but the con૭cern is most sig૭nif૭i૭-
cant for the PPA, since the PPA is the rev૭enue-pro૭duc૭ing con૭tract.
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Non-default Events
Ei૭ther the buyer or the seller shall have the right to ter૭mi ૭nate the PPA
where, through no fault of ei૭ther party, per ૭for૭mance of the PPA is ren૭-
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both po૭lit ૭i૭cal and non-po ૭lit૭i ૭cal force ma ૭jeure events) which per૭sist for a
pro૭longed pe ૭riod of time, with the ef૭fect of ren૭der૭ing per૭for ૭mance of
oblig૭a૭tions by one or more par૭ties under the PPA im ૭pos૭si ૭ble. 

Offtaker may Terminate 
Following

Prolonged Natural Force 
Majeure Events

Prolonged Foreign Political Force 
Majeure Events

Prolonged Local Political FME if:

1.  Local Political FME renders 
      continued performance or 
      restoration unlawful or 
      impractical;

2.  Restoration costs exceed 
      threshold;

3. �(IIRUWV�WR�ĆQDQFH�
      restoration fail

Prolonged fuel constraints 
following use of reasonable 
efforts to arrange alternative 
supply (depends on technology)

Project Company May 
Terminate Following

Prolonged Natural Force 
Majeure Events

Prolonged Foreign Political 
Force Majeure Events

Prolonged Local Political FME if:

1.  Local Political FME renders 
      continued performance or 
      restoration unlawful or 
      impractical and offtaker elects 
      not to continue paying capacity 
      payments;

2.  Restoration costs exceed 
      threshold;

3. �(IIRUWV�WR�ĆQDQFH�
      restoration fail
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Notice and Cure Periods
The PPA it૭self con૭tains cer ૭tain cure pe૭ri૭ods for de૭faults by the pro૭ject
com૭pany.  These are the amounts of time the pro૭ject com૭pany has to cure a
par ૭tic૭u૭lar de૭fault be૭fore the off૭taker can ex૭er૭cise reme૭dies.  Lenders may
re૭quest longer cure pe ૭ri૭ods than those agreed be૭tween the pro૭ject com૭-
pany and the off ૭taker.  Lenders also want di૭rect no૭tice of these de ૭faults.  If
the lenders do not ex૭er ૭cise their right to cure dur૭ing this ad૭di૭tional cure
pe ૭riod, then the off૭taker can ex૭er ૭cise its reme૭dies under the PPA.

Typ૭i૭cally, off ૭tak૭ers are will૭ing to agree to these pro૭vi૭sions at the re૭quest of
lenders, to some ex૭tent.  If lenders are will૭ing to cure de૭faults, this can ben૭-
e ૭fit the off ૭taker.  How૭ever, off ૭tak૭ers are con૭cerned that length ૭en૭ing cure
pe૭ri ૭ods will make it more dif૭fi ૭cult for them to ex૭er૭cise their reme૭dies.  The
spe૭cific length of the ad૭di૭tional cure pe૭ri૭ods is ne૭go૭ti૭ated.

Step-in Rights
For more sig૭nif૭i૭cant events of de૭fault by the pro૭ject com૭pany, it may be
nec૭es ૭sary for the lenders to step-in to the rights and oblig ૭a૭tions of the
pro ૭ject com૭pany in order to cure.  For ex૭am૭ple, if the pro૭ject com૭pany
breaches an oblig૭a૭tion under the PPA that could allow the off ૭taker to ter૭-
mi ૭nate, then the lenders will re૭quire the right to step in and cure the
breach, in order to avoid ter૭mi૭na૭tion.  Im૭por૭tantly, lenders also want the
right to step out - to be able to no longer have the oblig ૭a૭tions of the pro૭-
ject com૭pany after cur ૭ing the breach.

As with no૭tice and cure pe૭ri૭ods, off૭tak૭ers are gen૭er૭ally will૭ing to agree to
step-in rights for the lenders, but they do not want the length of the step-in
pe ૭riod to be as long as the lenders typ૭i૭cally would want.  The lenders' ar૭gu ૭-
ment is that the de૭ci૭sion to step in and as ૭sume the rights and oblig ૭a૭tions of
the pro૭ject com૭pany re ૭quires de૭lib ૭er૭a૭tion - par૭tic૭u૭larly if the lend ૭ing
group is rel૭a૭tively large, and re૭quires a vote to di૭rect the lenders' agent to
step in.  On the other side, the off ૭taker does not want long de૭lays in its
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Notice and Cure Periods
The PPA it૭self con૭tains cer ૭tain cure pe૭ri૭ods for de૭faults by the pro૭ject
com ૭pany.  These are the amounts of time the pro૭ject com ૭pany has to cure a
par ૭tic૭u૭lar de ૭fault be ૭fore the off ૭taker can ex૭er૭cise reme૭dies.  Lenders may
re ૭quest longer cure pe ૭ri૭ods than those agreed be૭tween the pro૭ject com ૭-
pany and the off ૭taker.  Lenders also want di૭rect no ૭tice of these de ૭faults.  If
the lenders do not ex૭er ૭cise their right to cure dur૭ing this ad૭di ૭tional cure
pe ૭riod, then the off૭taker can ex૭er ૭cise its reme૭dies under the PPA.

Typ૭i૭cally, off૭tak૭ers are will ૭ing to agree to these pro૭vi૭sions at the re ૭quest of
lenders, to some ex૭tent.  If lenders are will ૭ing to cure de ૭faults, this can ben ૭-
e૭fit the off ૭taker.  How૭ever, off૭tak૭ers are con૭cerned that length૭en ૭ing cure
pe૭ri૭ods will make it more dif૭fi ૭cult for them to ex૭er૭cise their reme ૭dies.  The
spe૭cific length of the ad૭di ૭tional cure pe૭ri ૭ods is ne૭go૭ti ૭ated.

Step-in Rights
For more sig૭nif ૭i ૭cant events of de ૭fault by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, it may be
nec૭es૭sary for the lenders to step-in to the rights and oblig ૭a૭tions of the
pro૭ject com ૭pany in order to cure.  For ex૭am ૭ple, if the pro૭ject com૭pany
breaches an oblig૭a૭tion under the PPA that could allow the off૭taker to ter૭-
mi ૭nate, then the lenders will re૭quire the right to step in and cure the
breach, in order to avoid ter ૭mi૭na ૭tion.  Im૭por ૭tantly, lenders also want the
right to step out - to be able to no longer have the oblig ૭a૭tions of the pro ૭-
ject com૭pany after cur૭ing the breach.

As with no૭tice and cure pe૭ri ૭ods, off ૭tak૭ers are gen૭er૭ally will૭ing to agree to
step-in rights for the lenders, but they do not want the length of the step-in
pe ૭riod to be as long as the lenders typ ૭i૭cally would want.  The lenders' ar૭gu ૭-
ment is that the de ૭ci ૭sion to step in and as ૭sume the rights and oblig ૭a૭tions of
the pro ૭ject com૭pany re ૭quires de ૭lib ૭er૭a૭tion - par૭tic૭u૭larly if the lend ૭ing
group is rel૭a૭tively large, and re૭quires a vote to di ૭rect the lenders' agent to
step in.  On the other side, the off૭taker does not want long de૭lays in its
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abil૭ity to ex૭er ૭cise reme ૭dies against a pro ૭ject com ૭pany that is breach ૭ing its
oblig૭a ૭tions under the PPA.

Novation/Substitution
A third sce ૭nario is where the pro૭ject com૭pany may be un૭able to con ૭tinue
to op૭er૭ate the pro ૭ject.  The lenders will want the right to trans૭fer all of the
pro૭ject com ૭pany's rights and oblig ૭a૭tions to a sub૭sti ૭tute en૭tity, in which
case the sub ૭sti૭tute en ૭tity, for the pur૭poses of the pro ૭ject, takes over the
pro૭ject com ૭pany's role and the pro ૭ject com૭pany is re૭moved from the pro ૭-
ject. The PPA (and other key pro ૭ject doc૭u૭ments) will need to pro ૭vide for
trans૭fer or be rene ૭go૭ti ૭ated be ૭fore the lenders can suc૭cess૭fully trans ૭fer the
pro ૭ject to the sub૭sti૭tute en ૭tity. This trans ૭fer is gen૭er૭ally re૭ferred to as
a no૭va૭tion of the PPA.  The off૭taker (and other key con૭tract coun ૭ter૭par૭-
ties) may want the right to ap૭prove the sub૭sti ૭tute en૭tity, al૭though the
lenders will be con૭cerned that re૭quir ૭ing such ap૭provals could delay the
process.

Direct Agreements
Cer૭tain pro૭vi ૭sions above may be con૭tained di ૭rectly in the PPA (whether in
the orig ૭i૭nal PPA or an amend૭ment), but ul૭ti ૭mately, all par ૭ties should ex૭-
pect that the lenders will re૭quire a di૭rect agree૭ment be૭tween the lenders
and the off ૭taker that will cover the above pro૭vi ૭sions and other lender con ૭-
cerns.  The pro૭ject com ૭pany would usu૭ally also be a party to the di૭rect
agree ૭ment, since the di ૭rect agree૭ment will typ૭i ૭cally set forth cer૭tain
amend ૭ments or mod૭i ૭fi૭ca૭tions to the PPA.
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How Direct Agreements Fit In

The fun૭da ૭men૭tal pur૭pose of the di૭rect agree૭ment for a PPA is to cre૭ate a
di૭rect re૭la ૭tion૭ship be૭tween the lenders and the off૭taker.

First, the off૭taker needs to know that the lenders exist.

Sec૭ond, the PPA it૭self may re૭strict the pro૭ject com૭pany from as ૭sign ૭ing its
rights and oblig૭a૭tions under the PPA.  There૭fore, the di૭rect agree ૭-
ment must pro૭vide that (i) the pro૭ject may col ૭lat૭er૭ally as ૭sign its in૭ter ૭ests to
the lenders, and (ii) in ex૭er ૭cis૭ing their reme૭dies, the lenders may fur૭ther
no૭vate the PPA to a sub ૭sti૭tute en૭tity who as ૭sumes the rights and oblig૭a૭-
tions of the pro૭ject com૭pany as the seller under the PPA.

Third, the di૭rect agree૭ment should be ex૭pected to in૭clude the pro૭vi૭sions
de૭scribed above - no૭tices to lenders, ex૭tended cure pe૭ri ૭ods, step-in rights,
and the right to no૭vate the PPA to a sub ૭sti ૭tute en૭tity - to the ex૭tent not al ૭-
ready suf૭fi૭ciently cov૭ered in the PPA.

Fourth, the di૭rect agree૭ment may con૭tain sub ૭stan૭tive amend૭ments to the
PPA, to ad ૭dress lender con૭cerns that the ini૭tial PPA did not ad ૭dress to the
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lenders' sat૭is ૭fac૭tion.  These pro૭vi ૭sions may do every૭thing from mod૭i ૭fy૭ing
fun૭da ૭men ૭tal com ૭mer ૭cial is ૭sues - such as ex૭tend૭ing the term of the PPA, or
ad૭just૭ing pay ૭ment pro ૭vi ૭sions - to fix ૭ing small typos.

Di ૭rect agree૭ments are sim ૭i ૭larly used be ૭tween the lenders and the other
major pro ૭ject par ૭tic૭i ૭pants.  For each pro૭ject con ૭tract, there may be spe ૭cific
con૭sid૭er ૭a૭tions to be ad૭dressed.  Pro ૭vi૭sions that may be rel૭e ૭vant for di૭rect
agree૭ments in other pro ૭ject con ૭tracts, but typ૭i ૭cally not the PPA, in ૭clude,
amongst many other things: li ૭cens ૭ing rights, land is ૭sues, and the sup૭ply of
spare parts or raw ma૭te ૭ri૭als.
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Summary of Key Points
Events of Default

Buyer Events of Default: Events of default attributable to the buyer's
obligations, such as the failure to pay and failure to achieve buyer's
construction milestons, will be categorized as Buyer Events of Default.
This category may also include events outside the Buyer's control, such
as a change in law.
Seller Events of Default: Events of default attributable to the seller's
obligations, such as failure to complete construction or failure to
operate the plant properly, will be categorized as Seller Events of
Default. Unlike with Buyer Events of Default, this category is strictly
limited to events entirely within the control of the seller.
Non-Default Events: Events outside the control of either party may
render the PPA impossible to perform. This category typically includes
force majeure events but may also be negotiated to include other events,
such as prolonged fuel constraints.

Lender Rights

Step-In Rights: Lenders will require the right to step in and cure the
breach of the seller in order to avoid termination of the PPA.
Novation/Substitution: If the lender is unable to cure the breach
through its exercise of step-in rights, then the lender may seek to novate
the contract to an entirely new seller to resume operation of the project
and avoid termination of the PPA.
Direct Agreement: The lenders step-in and novation rights will
typically be included in a direct agreement between the lender and the
offtaker.

Post-Termination Remedies
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Post-Termination Remedies

Put and Call Option: The buyer has the obligation to purchase the
ownership interest of the seller or the power plant and pay off any
outstanding loans to lenders based on terms stipulated in the Put and
Call Agreement in the event of a termination of the PPA.
Purchase Price: The  purhcase price will depend on the type of event
that triggers termination (Offtaker, Producer, No Attribution). There
are a number of different methods for calculating the price.
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Glossary
Ar૭bi ૭tra ૭tion -  a dis ૭pute res૭o૭lu ૭tion mech૭a૭nism where the mat૭ter in dis ૭-
pute is re ૭ferred for de ૭ter૭mi ૭na ૭tion by an ar૭bi૭tral panel in ac ૭cor૭dance with a
pre-agreed set of rules.

As૭sign૭ment - a legal term de૭scrib ૭ing the act of trans ૭fer૭ring the rights, but
not oblig૭a ૭tions, of a party under an agree૭ment to an ૭other party. The right
of a party to as ૭sign its rights under an agree૭ment will be sub ૭jected to re ૭-
stric૭tions and lim૭i ૭ta૭tions set out in the rel૭e૭vant agree ૭ment and may re૭quire
the prior con૭sent of other par ૭ties to the agree૭ment. 

Back to Back - mir ૭rored con ૭tract pro૭vi ૭sions in dif૭fer ૭ent con ૭tracts to pass
risk to an ૭other party. More pre૭cisely, in re૭la૭tion to an oblig૭a૭tion, means
the abil૭ity of the obligor to pass on the risk of such oblig૭a૭tion to an ૭other
party. This is nor૭mally achieved through third party con૭tracts. 

Base ૭load Power or Ca૭pac ૭ity - gen ૭er૭at૭ing ca૭pac૭ity within a na ૭tional or
re૭gional grid net૭work that the off૭taker or grid op૭er ૭a૭tor in૭tends to dis ૭patch
or utilise on a con ૭tin ૭u૭ous basis.

Ca ૭pac૭ity Pay ૭ment - a pay૭ment for ca ૭pac૭ity by the off૭taker which is based
on the abil ૭ity of the power plant to gen૭er૭ate a cer ૭tain amount. The pay ૭-
ment is de ૭signed to allow the pro૭ducer to re ૭cover their fixed costs (cap૭i ૭tal
costs and fixed op૭er ૭at૭ing costs) and agreed-upon prof ૭its.  These charges are
paid so long as the power plant is made avail ૭able or deemed avail ૭able for
dis ૭patch, re ૭gard૭less of whether the power plant is ac૭tu૭ally dis૭patched. 

Carry For૭ward - an amount of en૭ti ૭tle૭ment that is not im૭me ૭di૭ately
utilised by the party so en૭ti ૭tled, which is added to the en૭ti૭tle૭ment of the
party in the next pe૭riod of en૭ti ૭tle૭ment. 

Col૭lat૭eral - prop ૭erty, con૭tract rights, or other as ૭sets in which a bor૭rower
grants a se૭cu૭rity in૭ter૭est to a lender in order to se૭cure the re ૭pay ૭ment of a
loan.
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Com૭mer૭cial Op૭er૭a ૭tions Date or COD - a key mile ૭stone date de૭fined in
the PPA when the power plant com૭mences com૭mer૭cial op૭er૭a ૭tion.

Con ૭cen૭trated Solar Power or CSP - a form of solar power gen૭er૭a૭tion
whereby a cir૭cu૭lar arrange૭ment of solar pan૭els is fo૭cused onto a water
tower to cre ૭ate steam to en૭able gen૭er૭a૭tion of elec૭tric૭ity through a steam
tur૭bine.  

Con ૭ces૭sion - the right granted by the host gov૭ern૭ment to build and op૭er ૭-
ate the power plant and sell elec૭tric૭ity in the host coun૭try for a num૭ber of
years. A con૭ces ૭sion agree ૭ment is the agree ૭ment by which the con૭ces૭sion is
granted to the pro૭ject com૭pany. An im૭ple૭men૭ta ૭tion agree૭ment serves a
sim૭i૭lar pur૭pose.

Con ૭di૭tions Prece૭dent - a set of con૭di૭tions that must be ful ૭filled be ૭fore a
con ૭tract or parts of it be૭come ef૭fec૭tive.   

Con ૭se૭quen૭tial Loss - please refer to the de૭f૭i૭n૭i૭tion of Di૭rect Loss.

Con ૭tin૭gent Li ૭a૭bil ૭ity - a li૭a૭bil ૭ity that has not yet ma૭te ૭ri૭alised but which
may ma૭te૭ri ૭alise in the fu૭ture.

Cor૭po ૭rate Fi૭nance - used to dis ૭tin૭guish Pro૭ject Fi૭nance (see below).
Cor ૭po૭rate fi ૭nance im૭plies that the lender has re૭course to the share ૭hold૭ers
of the rel૭e૭vant bor૭rower and/or to as૭sets over and above the asset being fi૭-
nanced.

Cure Pe૭riod - the time pe૭riod dur૭ing which a de૭fault ૭ing party has a
chance to cor૭rect a breach which would oth૭erise lead to an event of de૭fault.
 

Cur૭tail ૭ment - an in૭struc ૭tion by the off૭taker or grid op૭er૭a ૭tor to the power
pro ૭ducer of a non-dis૭patch ૭able power plant to re૭duce gen૭er ૭a૭tion. This
may be mo૭ti૭vated by end-user de૭mand, the avail૭abil૭ity of al ૭ter ૭na૭tive gen૭-
er ૭a૭tion re૭sources, trans૭mis૭sion net૭work ca૭pac૭ity and/or grid sta૭bil૭ity. 
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Debt Ser ૭vice Re૭serve Ac૭count or DSRA - in the con ૭text of the loan
agree૭ment, a spe૭cial debt re ૭serve ac ૭count de૭nom ૭i૭nated in the cur ૭rency of
the loan, which the pro ૭ject bor ૭rower funds with avail૭able pro૭ject cash૭flow,
up to an amount that is suf ૭fi ૭cient to cover the sched૭uled debt ser ૭vice oblig૭-
a ૭tions of the pro૭ject bor ૭rower over an agreed pe૭riod of time.  

De ૭com ૭mis૭sion૭ing - the oblig ૭a૭tion of the pro૭ject com ૭pany to dis૭man ૭tle
the power plant and clean up the pro ૭ject site upon the ex૭piry of the term of
the con ૭ces ૭sion.  

Deemed Ca૭pac૭ity - the ca૭pac૭ity that a power plant would have been able
to make avail ૭able, but for the oc ૭cur ૭rence of an event or cir૭cum ૭stance for
which the off૭taker bears the risk.

Deemed Com૭ple ૭tion - the date on which a power plant would, but for
the oc૭cur ૭rence of an event for which the off ૭taker bears the risk, have
achieved the COD.

Deemed Gen ૭er ૭a૭tion- the elec૭tric૭ity that a power plant would have been
able to gen ૭er૭ate, but for the oc૭cur ૭rence of an event or cir ૭cum ૭stance for
which the off૭taker bears the risk.

De ૭liv ૭ery Point - the point to which a pro૭ducer is re ૭spon ૭si૭ble for de ૭liv૭er૭-
ing elec૭tric૭ity gen ૭er ૭ated by the power plant.  The de૭liv૭ery point is typ૭i ૭cally
on the high volt૭age side of the step-up trans૭form ૭ers.  The elec૭tric૭ity that is
gen૭er૭ated by a power plant is mea૭sured at the de૭liv૭ery point.

De ૭vel૭oper - see Spon ૭sor.

De ૭vel૭op૭ment Fi ૭nance In૭sti ૭tu ૭tions - fi ૭nan૭cial in ૭sti૭tu ૭tions with a man ૭-
date to fi૭nance pro ૭jects that achieve de ૭vel ૭op૭ment out ૭comes. Ex૭am ૭ples in૭-
clude the World Bank, AfDB, OPIC, FMO, DEG, CDC, DBSA and
Proparco.

Di૭rect Agree૭ments - con ૭tracts or agree ૭ments be ૭tween lenders and coun ૭-
ter૭par૭ties of the pro૭ject com ૭pany (in ૭clud૭ing the off ૭taker and, where rel૭e ૭-
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vant, the host gov૭ern૭ment), under which the rel ૭e૭vant pro૭ject coun૭ter૭party
ac૭knowl૭edge the se૭cu ૭rity in૭ter૭ests granted by the pro૭ject com૭pany to the
lenders, and al ૭lows lenders the op૭por૭tu ૭nity to step in to rem૭edy breaches
by the pro૭ject com૭pany. Di૭rect Agree૭ments may also be used to clar૭-
ify/amend the un૭der૭ly૭ing pro૭ject con૭tract. 

Di ૭rect Loss - a loss aris ૭ing di૭rectly as a re ૭sult of a de૭fault૭ing party's fail ૭ure
to per ૭form its oblig ૭a૭tions under the agree ૭ment.

Dis૭patch - an in૭struc૭tion by the off૭taker or grid op૭er ૭a૭tor to the power
plant to pro૭duce elec૭tric૭ity.  

Dis૭patch૭able Plant - a power plant that is ca૭pa૭ble of re૭spond૭ing to the
in ૭struc૭tions of the trans૭mis૭sion com૭pany on de ૭mand to vary its out૭put on
short no૭tice. Plants that fall within this cat૭e ૭gory in૭clude coal-fired plants,
gas-fired plants, and re૭new૭able plants with a rel૭a ૭tively con૭stant or stor૭able
source of en૭ergy such as a hydro plant with reser૭voir and/or a bio૭mass
plant.

Draw૭down - in the con ૭text of a loan, means the ad૭vance of funds from
the lender to the bor ૭rower.

Ef ૭fec૭tive Date - the date on which the PPA comes into ef૭fect. The con૭di૭-
tions to the ef૭fec૭tive date will vary from pro૭ject to pro૭ject, but will often
in ૭clude fi૭nan૭cial close.  

En૭ergy Pay૭ment - a pay૭ment for elec૭tric૭ity by the off૭taker which is based
on the ac૭tual amount of power gen૭er ૭ated and dis ૭patched.  The pay૭ment is
de ૭signed to allow the pro૭ducer to re૭cover fuel costs and vari૭able op૭er૭at ૭ing
costs.

En૭gi૭neer૭ing, Pro૭cure૭ment and Con૭struc૭tion Con૭tract or EPC Con૭-
tract - one or more con૭tracts to be en ૭tered into be ૭tween the EPC con૭trac૭-
tor and the pro૭ject com૭pany for the pur૭pose of set ૭ting out terms and con૭-
di ૭tions for the de૭sign, en૭gi૭neer૭ing, pro૭cure ૭ment of ma૭te૭ri૭als and equip૭-
ment, the con૭struc૭tion and com ૭mis૭sion૭ing of the power plant. 
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Equa૭tor Prin ૭ci ૭ples - risk man ૭age૭ment frame ૭work adopted by fi૭nan ૭cial
in૭sti ૭tu ૭tions for de ૭ter૭min૭ing, as ૭sess ૭ing and man ૭ag૭ing en ૭vi ૭ron ૭men ૭tal and
so૭cial risk in pro ૭jects, pri ૭mar ૭ily in ૭tended to pro૭vide a min ૭i ૭mum stan૭dard
for due dili ૭gence to sup૭port re ૭spon ૭si ૭ble risk de૭ci૭sion-mak૭ing.

Eq૭uity - money in૭vested by the spon ૭sors in the pro ૭ject that is not bor૭-
rowed by the pro ૭ject com ૭pany. The term "Eq૭uity" may some ૭times be used
to in૭clude share૭holder sub ૭or૭di ૭nated debt (which is fi૭nance made avail૭able
to the pro ૭ject com૭pany by the sponors or share૭hold૭ers of the pro ૭ject com૭-
pany, which is sub૭or ૭di૭nated to debt made avail ૭able by the lenders).

Eq૭uity Con૭tri ૭bu ૭tion Agree૭ment - obliges the own ૭ers of the power
plant to make eq૭uity or sub૭or ૭di ૭nated debt con૭tri ૭bu૭tions to fi ૭nance the por૭-
tion of the power plant not being fi ૭nanced by third party lenders.

Event of De૭fault - a de ૭fault that the par ૭ties to a con૭tract agree is a ma૭te૭r૭-
ial de ૭fault.  The oc ૭cur ૭rence of an Event of De ૭fault usu૭ally grants the non-
de૭fault૭ing party the right to ter ૭mi૭nate the con૭tract if such de૭fault is not
cured within any ap ૭plic૭a૭ble cure pe ૭riod.

Fea૭si૭bil ૭ity Study - a tech ૭ni ૭cal and fi ૭nan ૭cial study of the vi ૭a૭bil ૭ity of the
pro૭posed power pro૭ject.

Fi૭nan૭cial Clos૭ing - ei ૭ther (i) the ex ૭e ૭cu૭tion of the Fi ૭nanc૭ing Doc૭u ૭ments,
or (ii) the ex ૭e૭cu ૭tion of the Fi ૭nanc૭ing Doc૭u ૭ments and the sat ૭is ૭fac૭tion of all
of the con ૭di ૭tions for dis ૭burse૭ment of the pro ૭ject loans. 

Fi૭nanc ૭ing Doc૭u ૭ments - the set of con ૭tracts and agree ૭ments other than
the pro ૭ject doc૭u ૭ments (in ૭clud૭ing the Loan Agree ૭ments Di૭rect Agree ૭ments
and Se ૭cu૭rity Agree ૭ments), that de૭fine the rights and oblig૭a૭tions of the
lenders and the pro ૭ject com ૭pany in re ૭la ૭tion to the fi ૭nanc૭ing of the power
plant. 

Force Ma ૭jeure Event - an event be૭yond the con ૭trol of the af૭fected party
that pre૭vents it from per ૭form ૭ing one or more of its oblig૭a૭tions under the
rel૭e ૭vant con ૭tract. Events con ૭sti ૭tut૭ing force ma૭jeure are gen ૭er૭ally fur ૭ther
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that pre ૭vents it from per ૭form ૭ing one or more of its oblig૭a ૭tions under the
rel૭e૭vant con ૭tract. Events con ૭sti ૭tut૭ing force ma૭jeure are gen ૭er૭ally fur ૭ther
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clas ૭si૭fied into Po૭lit૭i૭cal Force Ma૭jeure Events and Non-Po૭lit૭i૭cal Force Ma૭-
jeure Events, with dif૭fer૭ent fi૭nan૭cial and con૭trac૭tual con૭se૭quences to the
con ૭tract૭ing par૭ties. Nat૭ural Force Ma૭jeure falls within the lat૭ter cat૭e૭gory.

Fuel Sup૭plier - a sup૭plier of fuel used to gen૭er૭ate elec૭tric૭ity. 

Fuel Sup૭ply Agree ૭ment - the agree૭ment be૭tween the pro૭ject com૭pany
and the fuel sup૭plier (in the case of a con૭ven૭tional PPA), or be૭tween the
off ૭taker and the fuel sup૭plier (in the case of a tolling agree૭ment or en૭ergy
con ૭ver ૭sion agree ૭ment), under which the fuel sup૭plier sup૭plies fuel to the
pro ૭ject com૭pany.

Fuel Trans૭porta૭tion Agree૭ment - an agree૭ment pro૭vid૭ing for the
trans૭porta૭tion of fuel from the fuel sup૭plier to the pro૭ject com૭pany.

Gen૭er૭a ૭tor - see Seller.

Grid - a sys૭tem of high ten૭sion ca૭bles by which elec૭tri૭cal power is dis ૭trib૭-
uted through૭out a re૭gion. 

Heat Rate - a mea૭sure ૭ment of the ef૭fi૭ciency of a power plant in con૭vert ૭-
ing a unit of fuel into a unit of en૭ergy.  Heat rates are typ૭i૭cally de ૭scribed in
terms of MMBtu (LHV) per kWh or GJ(LHV)/kWh. 

Host Gov૭ern૭ment - the gov૭ern૭ment of the coun૭try in which the power
plant is lo૭cated.

IFC Per ૭for૭mance Stan૭dards - a set of stan૭dards de૭vel૭oped by the IFC
that are de૭signed to help iden૭tify, avoid, mit ૭i૭gate, and man૭age any ad ૭verse
so૭cial or en૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal im૭pacts  that may be cre ૭ated by a power pro૭ject.

In૭de ૭pen૭dent Power Pro ૭ducer - a pri૭vately-owned pro૭ducer of elec૭tric
power. 

In૭sol૭vency - the in૭abil ૭ity of an en૭tity to pay its debts when or as they be૭-
come due.
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Equa૭tor Prin૭ci૭ples - risk man ૭age૭ment frame ૭work adopted by fi૭nan ૭cial
in ૭sti૭tu ૭tions for de ૭ter૭min૭ing, as ૭sess ૭ing and man ૭ag ૭ing en ૭vi૭ron૭men૭tal and
so ૭cial risk in pro૭jects, pri ૭mar ૭ily in ૭tended to pro૭vide a min ૭i૭mum stan ૭dard
for due dili ૭gence to sup૭port re ૭spon ૭si ૭ble risk de૭ci૭sion-mak૭ing.

Eq૭uity - money in૭vested by the spon ૭sors in the pro ૭ject that is not bor૭-
rowed by the pro ૭ject com૭pany. The term "Eq૭uity" may some ૭times be used
to in૭clude share૭holder sub ૭or૭di ૭nated debt (which is fi૭nance made avail૭able
to the pro ૭ject com૭pany by the sponors or share૭hold૭ers of the pro૭ject com૭-
pany, which is sub૭or૭di૭nated to debt made avail ૭able by the lenders).

Eq૭uity Con૭tri ૭bu ૭tion Agree૭ment - obliges the own ૭ers of the power
plant to make eq૭uity or sub૭or ૭di ૭nated debt con૭tri ૭bu૭tions to fi ૭nance the por૭-
tion of the power plant not being fi ૭nanced by third party lenders.

Event of De૭fault - a de ૭fault that the par ૭ties to a con૭tract agree is a ma૭te૭r ૭-
ial de૭fault.  The oc ૭cur ૭rence of an Event of De ૭fault usu૭ally grants the non-
de ૭fault૭ing party the right to ter ૭mi૭nate the con૭tract if such de૭fault is not
cured within any ap ૭plic૭a૭ble cure pe ૭riod.

Fea ૭si૭bil ૭ity Study - a tech૭ni ૭cal and fi ૭nan ૭cial study of the vi ૭a૭bil૭ity of the
pro ૭posed power pro ૭ject.

Fi ૭nan૭cial Clos૭ing - ei ૭ther (i) the ex ૭e ૭cu૭tion of the Fi ૭nanc૭ing Doc૭u ૭ments,
or (ii) the ex ૭e૭cu ૭tion of the Fi ૭nanc૭ing Doc૭u ૭ments and the sat૭is૭fac૭tion of all
of the con ૭di ૭tions for dis૭burse૭ment of the pro ૭ject loans. 

Fi ૭nanc ૭ing Doc૭u૭ments - the set of con ૭tracts and agree ૭ments other than
the pro૭ject doc૭u ૭ments (in ૭clud૭ing the Loan Agree ૭ments Di૭rect Agree૭ments
and Se ૭cu૭rity Agree ૭ments), that de૭fine the rights and oblig૭a૭tions of the
lenders and the pro ૭ject com ૭pany in re ૭la ૭tion to the fi ૭nanc૭ing of the power
plant. 

Force Ma ૭jeure Event - an event be૭yond the con ૭trol of the af૭fected party
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In૭ter૭con૭nec૭tion - the point at which the trans ૭mis૭sion sys૭tem and the
power plant in૭ter ૭con ૭nect.

In૭ter૭con૭nec૭tion Agree ૭ment - an agree ૭ment be૭tween the pro ૭ject com ૭-
pany and the trans૭mis ૭sion sys ૭tem op૭er ૭a૭tor pro૭vid૭ing for the con ૭nect ૭ing of
the power plant to the trans૭mis ૭sion sys ૭tem.

In૭ter૭nal Rate of Re૭turn or IRR – the an ૭nu૭alised ef૭fec૭tive com ૭pounded
rate of re ૭turn earned on an in૭vest ૭ment over a pe૭riod of time.

In૭vestor - see Spon ૭sor.

Kilo૭watt Hour - a mea૭sure૭ment of en ૭ergy which is equal to 1,000 watts
of elec૭tric૭ity being gen ૭er ૭ated or con૭sumed con ૭tin ૭u૭ously for a pe ૭riod of one
hour.

Lenders - the providers of loan fi ૭nanc૭ing to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany.

Liq૭ui ૭dated Dam ૭ages - a con૭trac ૭tu૭ally agreed, fixed amount of dam ૭ages to
com૭pen ૭sate one party to a con ૭tract for a breach by the other party.  

Liq૭uid૭ity - the avail૭abil ૭ity of cash and cash equiv૭a૭lents to cover a party's
short-term fi૭nan ૭cial oblig૭a૭tions. 

Loan Agree૭ment - cre ૭ates the com ૭mit૭ment of the lender to make a loan
to the pro ૭ducer to fi ૭nance the power pro૭ject, and the oblig૭a૭tions of the
pro૭ducer/bor ૭rower to repay the loan with in ૭ter૭est and to com ૭ply with var ૭-
i૭ous covenants set forth in the loan agree ૭ment.

Long-Stop Date - the final dead૭line for the achieve ૭ment of a sig૭nif૭i ૭cant
mile ૭stone in a con ૭tract, such as the ful ૭fil ૭ment of the con ૭di ૭tions prece૭dent
to the par ૭ties' oblig ૭a૭tions under the agree૭ment, the achieve૭ment of fi ૭nan ૭-
cial clos ૭ing, or the achieve ૭ment of the com૭mer૭cial op૭er ૭a૭tions date.  

Long Term Ser ૭vice Agree૭ment or LTSA - an agree૭ment under which
the equip ૭ment sup ૭plier will pro ૭vide cer ૭tain main ૭te ૭nance ser૭vices on a
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power plant at reg૭u૭lar in૭ter ૭vals dur૭ing the term of a PPA and/or will pro૭-
vide cer૭tain spare parts that are nec ૭es ૭sary in order to op૭er૭ate and main૭tain
the power plant.

Make-whole - the act of putting a party in the same po૭si૭tion as if the
event that caused a loss or re૭duc૭tion of ben૭e૭fit has not oc૭curred. 

Ma૭te૭r ૭ial Breach - a se ૭ri૭ous breach by a party of its oblig ૭a૭tions under an
agree૭ment. 

Megawatt - a mea ૭sure૭ment of power mean૭ing 1,000,000 watts.

Mer ૭chant Power Plant - a power plant that sells elec૭tric૭ity to a com ૭pet ૭i૭-
tive whole૭sale mar૭ket in૭stead of under a PPA. The off ૭take of elec૭tric૭ity
from a mer ૭chant power plant is gov૭erned by mar૭ket forces, thereby ex ૭pos ૭-
ing the pro૭ject com૭pany to mar૭ket risk.

Mis૭rep ૭re૭sen૭ta૭tion - a state૭ment or rep૭re૭sen૭ta૭tion made by one party to
an ૭other which is proved to be un૭true.

Net Elec ૭tri૭cal Out૭put - the net elec૭tri૭cal en૭ergy, typ૭i૭cally ex૭pressed in
MWh, that is gen૭er૭ated by a power plant and de ૭liv૭ered to the de ૭liv૭ery
point, as mea૭sured by the me૭ter ૭ing sys૭tem lo૭cated at the de૭liv૭ery point.

Non-dis૭patch૭able Plant - a power plant that is not ca૭pa૭ble of re૭spond૭ing
to in૭struc૭tions from a trans ૭mis૭sion sys ૭tem op૭er૭a૭tor to vary its out૭put.

Non-Po૭lit ૭i૭cal Force Ma૭jeure Events - a force ma૭jeure event that is not
a Po૭lit૭i૭cal Force Ma૭jeure Event.

Non-Re૭course Fi૭nanc૭ing - fi૭nanc૭ing that will be re ૭paid solely from an
iden૭ti૭fied source of rev૭enues. Non-re૭course fi૭nanc૭ing is usu૭ally pro૭vided
to a spe૭cial-pur૭pose ve૭hi૭cle. The oblig૭a૭tions of the share૭hold૭ers in the spe૭-
cial-pur૭pose ve૭hi૭cle are usu૭ally lim૭ited to their oblig૭a૭tion to con૭tribute
cap ૭i૭tal and, in some cases, to pro૭vide other lim૭ited and well-de૭fined sup૭-
port to the spe૭cial-pur૭pose ve ૭hi૭cle.
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power plant at reg ૭u૭lar in૭ter ૭vals dur ૭ing the term of a PPA and/or will pro ૭-
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Non-Po૭lit ૭i ૭cal Force Ma ૭jeure Events - a force ma૭jeure event that is not
a Po૭lit૭i ૭cal Force Ma૭jeure Event.

Non-Re૭course Fi ૭nanc૭ing - fi ૭nanc૭ing that will be re ૭paid solely from an
iden૭ti૭fied source of rev૭enues. Non-re૭course fi ૭nanc૭ing is usu૭ally pro૭vided
to a spe૭cial-pur૭pose ve૭hi ૭cle. The oblig૭a૭tions of the share૭hold૭ers in the spe૭-
cial-pur ૭pose ve૭hi ૭cle are usu૭ally lim ૭ited to their oblig૭a૭tion to con ૭tribute
cap ૭i૭tal and, in some cases, to pro૭vide other lim ૭ited and well-de૭fined sup૭-
port to the spe૭cial-pur ૭pose ve ૭hi૭cle.
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No૭va૭tion - a legal mech૭a ૭nism by which the rights and oblig૭a ૭tions of a
party under a con ૭tract are trans૭ferred to third party. 

Off૭taker - the party to a PPA whose oblig ૭a૭tion is to pur ૭chase the ca૭pac૭ity
made avail૭able and the elec૭tric૭ity gen૭er ૭ated by the power plant, sub ૭ject to
the terms and con ૭di ૭tions of the PPA. Also re૭ferred to as the Buyer.

Op૭er ૭at ૭ing and Main ૭te૭nance Agree ૭ment or O&M Agree૭ment - the
agree૭ment be ૭tween the pro૭ject com ૭pany and the op૭er૭a ૭tor under which the
op૭er૭a૭tor op ૭er ૭ates and main ૭tains the power plant. 

Pass Through - in re૭la૭tion to a cost, a mech ૭a૭nism under which the pro૭-
ducer passes such cost on to the off૭taker by op૭er૭a૭tion of the tar ૭iff.

Po૭lit૭i ૭cal Force Ma૭jeure Event - a force ma૭jeure event that is po૭lit૭i ૭cal in
na૭ture. Typ ૭i૭cally these would in ૭clude any act of war, con ૭flict, act of for૭eign
enemy, block૭ade, em ૭bargo, or rev૭o ૭lu૭tion, strikes of a na૭tion ૭wide or po૭lit૭i ૭-
cally mo ૭ti૭vated char ૭ac૭ter, changes in law, and the re૭vo૭ca ૭tion or non-is ૭-
suance of con ૭ces૭sions or other au૭tho ૭riza૭tions.  

Power Pur૭chase Agree૭ment or PPA - a con ૭tract be ૭tween two par૭ties,
one of which pro ૭duces or gen૭er ૭ates power for sale (the seller/pro૭-
ducer) and one of which pur ૭chases power (the buyer/off ૭taker).  This con ૭-
tract is some ૭times re૭ferred to as an "off૭take" agree ૭ment.

Pro૭ducer - see Seller.

Pro૭ject Com ૭pany - See Seller.

Pro૭ject Doc૭u ૭ments - the con૭tracts or agree૭ments re૭quired for the con ૭-
struc૭tion, op૭er ૭a૭tion and main ૭te ૭nance of the power plant.  Typ૭i ૭cally this
will in ૭clude the Power Pur ૭chase Agree૭ment, the EPC Con ૭tract, Fuel Sup૭-
ply Agree ૭ment, Op૭er ૭a૭tions and Main ૭te૭nance Agree ૭ment, and the In ૭ter૭-
con૭nec૭tion Agree૭ment.

Pro૭ject Fi ૭nance - see Non-Re ૭course Fi૭nanc૭ing.  
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Pro૭ject Loan - a loan from one or more lenders to the pro ૭ject com૭pany,

made for the pur૭pose of fi૭nanc૭ing a power pro૭ject.

Pro ૭ject Works - the civil works and elec૭tro-me૭chan૭i૭cal equip૭ment that

will, once com૭pleted, con૭sti૭tute a power plant.

Pub ૭lic Pri ૭vate Part૭ner ૭ships - arrange૭ments be૭tween the pub૭lic and pri૭-
vate sec૭tors whereby a ser૭vice or piece of in૭fra૭struc૭ture that is or૭di૭nar૭ily
pro ૭vided by the pub૭lic sec૭tor is pro૭vided by the pri૭vate sec૭tor, with clear
agree૭ment on the al ૭lo૭ca૭tion of as ૭so૭ci૭ated risks and re૭spon૭si૭bil ૭i૭ties.

Reg ૭u૭la૭tor - com૭pe૭tent au૭thor૭ity of the host gov૭ern ૭ment hav૭ing the statu ૭-
tory right to reg૭u૭late the Pro૭ject and the pro૭ject com૭pany.  

Re૭quest For Pro૭posal - an in૭vi૭ta૭tion from the host gov૭ern૭ment, the off૭-
taker, or in some mar૭kets, the Reg૭u ૭la૭tor, to po૭ten૭tial in૭vestors to sub૭mit a
pro ૭posal to de૭velop a power pro૭ject.

Run of the River - in the con૭text of a hy૭dro૭elec ૭tric plant, a hy૭dro૭elec૭tric

plant with૭out a reser૭voir of any sig૭nif૭i૭cant size.

Se૭cu૭rity Doc ૭u૭ments - the doc ૭u૭ments that grant the se ૭cu૭rity in૭ter૭ests,

mort૭gages, pledges and other se ૭cu૭rity rights that se૭cure the re૭pay૭ment of
the pro૭ject loans in favor of the lenders. 

Seller -  The en૭tity which is sell૭ing power under the PPA. Also re૭ferred to

as the Pro ૭ject Com૭pany, Power Pro ૭ducer or Gen ૭er ૭a૭tor.

Sev ૭eral Li૭a૭bil૭ity - means that each party is sep૭a૭rately re ૭spon૭si૭ble for

its own per૭for ૭mance and the con૭se૭quences of its fail ૭ure to per૭form. 

Site - the land upon which the power plant is lo૭cated.

Sov૭er૭eign Sup૭port Agree૭ments - can in૭clude sov૭er ૭eign guar૭an૭-
tees, com૭fort let૭ters, put and call op૭tion agree૭ments and other forms of
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sov ૭er ૭eign sup૭port that en ૭hance the cred૭it૭wor૭thi ૭ness of  the off ૭taker and
other gov ૭ern ૭ment en ૭ti ૭ties in ૭volved in the pro ૭ject.

Spe૭cial-Pur૭pose Ve૭hi ૭cle - a cor ૭po ૭rate en ૭tity es ૭tab૭lished specif ૭i૭cally for
the pur ૭pose of purs૭ing a spe૭cific pro ૭ject which is pro૭hib૭ited from un ૭der૭-
tak૭ing any ac ૭tiv૭ity be૭yond the pro૭ject in ques ૭tion. Often called the pro ૭ject
com૭pany for the pur ૭poses of this hand૭book.

Spon૭sor - a share૭holder or other par ૭ties af૭fil ૭i ૭ated with the share૭hold૭ers of
the pro ૭ject com ૭pany, also known as the In૭vestor or De૭vel૭oper in this
hand ૭book. 

Spot Mar ૭ket - in the con ૭text of the sup૭ply of elec૭tric૭ity, the whole૭sale
elec૭tric૭ity mar૭ket into which the pro૭ject com૭pany can sell elec૭tric૭ity other
than under a long-term PPA. In the con ૭text of a fuel sup ૭ply arrange ૭ment,
the mar ૭ket from which the pro૭ject com ૭pany can ac૭quire fuel with૭out en ૭-
ter૭ing into long-term fuel pur ૭chase oblig૭a૭tions.

Step-in Rights - the rights granted to the lenders under a Di ૭rect Agree૭-
ment to step-in and cure a de૭fault by the pro૭ject com ૭pany, under a pro ૭ject
agree૭ment, be૭fore the coun૭ter ૭party to the pro ૭ject com ૭pany may take any
ac૭tion to en ૭force the con ૭tract against the coun ૭ter ૭party or ter૭mi ૭nate the
con૭tract.

Take and Pay - in the con ૭text of a PPA, the oblig૭a૭tion of the off ૭taker to
ac૭cept de ૭liv ૭ery of and pay for elec૭tric૭ity ac૭tu૭ally gen ૭er૭ated by the power
plant.  

Take or Pay - in the con૭text of a PPA, the oblig૭a૭tion of the off૭taker to pay
for elec૭tric૭ity made avail ૭able by the power plant re ૭gard ૭less of whether the
elec૭tric૭ity is ac ૭tu૭ally gen ૭er૭ated, but ex૭clud ૭ing elec૭tric૭ity that is dis ૭patched
by the trans૭mis ૭sion sys ૭tem op૭er ૭a૭tor but not de ૭liv૭ered by the pro ૭ducer. 

Term - the pe ૭riod of time dur૭ing which a con ૭tract will re૭main in force,
un૭less ter ૭mi ૭nated ear ૭lier by ei ૭ther party in ac૭cor ૭dance with the terms and
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Spot Mar૭ket - in the con ૭text of the sup૭ply of elec૭tric૭ity, the whole૭sale
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than under a long-term PPA. In the con ૭text of a fuel sup૭ply arrange ૭ment,
the mar ૭ket from which the pro ૭ject com ૭pany can ac ૭quire fuel with ૭out en ૭-
ter૭ing into long-term fuel pur ૭chase oblig૭a ૭tions.

Step-in Rights - the rights granted to the lenders under a Di ૭rect Agree૭-
ment to step-in and cure a de ૭fault by the pro૭ject com૭pany, under a pro૭ject
agree૭ment, be૭fore the coun૭ter ૭party to the pro ૭ject com૭pany may take any
ac૭tion to en ૭force the con૭tract against the coun ૭ter ૭party or ter૭mi૭nate the
con૭tract.

Take and Pay - in the con ૭text of a PPA, the oblig૭a૭tion of the off ૭taker to
ac૭cept de૭liv ૭ery of and pay for elec૭tric૭ity ac૭tu૭ally gen૭er ૭ated by the power
plant.  

Take or Pay - in the con૭text of a PPA, the oblig૭a ૭tion of the off૭taker to pay
for elec૭tric૭ity made avail ૭able by the power plant re ૭gard૭less of whether the
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con ૭di૭tions of the con૭tract. The term of a PPA is usu૭ally ex ૭pressed to run
until a date falling a fixed num૭ber of years after COD.

Tolling Agree ૭ment - in the con૭text of power pro૭jects, an agree ૭ment
under which a party, usu૭ally the off૭taker, agrees to pro૭vide fuel to the
power pro૭ducer that will be con૭verted into elec૭tric૭ity for the ben૭e ૭fit of the
off ૭taker.  

Volts - a de૭rived unit for elec૭tri૭cal po૭ten૭tial.
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Acronyms
AfDB - African De ૭vel૭op ૭ment Bank

BOO - Build Own Op૭er૭ate

BOOT - Build Own Op ૭er૭ate Trans૭fer

BOT - Build Op ૭er૭ate Trans૭fer

COD - Com૭mer૭cial Op૭er ૭a૭tions Date

CP - Con ૭di ૭tions Prece૭dent

CSA - Credit Sup ૭port Agree૭ment

CSP - Con ૭cen૭trated Solar Power

DBA - De૭sign Build Agree ૭ment

DFI - De૭vel૭op ૭ment Fi ૭nance In૭sti ૭tu ૭tions

DSCR - Debt Ser ૭vice Cov ૭er૭age Ratio

DSRA - Debt Ser૭vice Re૭serve Ac૭count

EBRD - Eu૭ro ૭pean Bank for Re ૭con૭struc૭tion and De ૭vel૭op૭ment

ECA - Ex ૭port Credit Agency

EIA - En૭vi ૭ron૭men૭tal Im ૭pact As૭sess૭ment

EIS - En ૭vi૭ron ૭men૭tal Im૭pact State૭ment

ESIA - En૭vi ૭ron૭men૭tal and So ૭cial Im૭pact As૭sess ૭ment

EPC - En૭gi ૭neer૭ing, Pro ૭cure૭ment and Con ૭struc૭tion (con૭tract)
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EPCM - En૭gi૭neer૭ing, Pro૭cure૭ment, Con૭struc૭tion, Man૭age ૭ment

EU૭RI ૭BOR – Euro In૭ter ૭bank Of૭fered Rate

FM - Force Ma૭jeure

FME – Force Ma૭jeure Event

FMV - Fair Mar૭ket Value

FSA - Fuel Sup૭ply Agree૭ment

GJ - Gi૭ga૭joule

IA - Im૭ple૭men૭ta ૭tion Agree૭ment

ICA - In૭fra૭struc૭ture Con૭sor૭tium for Africa

ICC - In૭ter ૭na૭tional Cham૭ber of Com૭merce

ICSID - In૭ter ૭na૭tional Cen૭tre for Set૭tle૭ment of In૭vest૭ment Dis૭putes

IDC - In ૭ter૭est Dur૭ing Con૭struc૭tion

IE - In૭de ૭pen૭dent En૭gi૭neer

IFC - In૭ter૭na૭tional Fi૭nance Cor૭po૭ra૭tion

IPP - In૭de ૭pen૭dent Power Pro૭ducer/Pro૭ject

kW - kilo૭watt

kWh - kilo૭watt hour

LD - Liq૭ui૭dated Dam૭ages

LHV – lower heat૭ing value

LIBOR - Lon૭don In૭ter ૭bank Of૭fered Rate
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LC - Let૭ter of Credit

LCIA - Lon ૭don Court of In ૭ter ૭na૭tional Ar ૭bi ૭tra૭tion

LTSA - Long Term Ser ૭vice Agree ૭ment

MAE - Ma૭te ૭r ૭ial Ad૭verse Ef૭fect

MDB - Mul ૭ti ૭lat૭eral De ૭vel ૭op ૭ment Bank

MIGA - Mul૭ti ૭lat૭eral In ૭vest૭ment Guar ૭an ૭tee Agency

MMBtu - Mil૭lion British Ther ૭mal Units

MW - Megawatt

MWh - Megawatt hour

O&M - Op ૭er ૭a૭tions and Main ૭te૭nance 

OPIC- Over ૭seas Pri ૭vate In૭vest ૭ment Cor ૭po૭ra ૭tion

PCOA - Put and Call Op૭tion Agree ૭ment

POD - Point of De ૭liv૭ery

PPA - Power Pur૭chase Agree૭ment

PPP - Pub ૭lic Pri ૭vate Part૭ner ૭ship

PRG - Par૭tial Risk Guar ૭an ૭tee

PRI - Po ૭lit૭i ૭cal Risk In ૭sur૭ance

PV - Pho ૭to ૭voltaic

PQ - Pre-Qual૭i ૭fi૭ca૭tion

RFP - Re૭quest for Pro૭posal
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SOE - State Owned En૭tity

SPV - Spe૭cial Pur૭pose Ve૭hi૭cle

T-Line - Trans ૭mis ૭sion Line

UNCI ૭TRAL - United Na૭tions Com૭mis૭sion on In૭ter૭na૭tional Trade Law

VAT – Value Added Tax

WCLC – Work૭ing Cap૭i૭tal Let૭ters of Credit
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Other Resources
The fol૭low ૭ing is a non-ex૭haus૭tive list of ad૭di૭tional on૭line re ૭sources:

Country Risk Classifications

Standard & Poor's Country Risk Ratings: http://goo.gl/E8Ha4

Environment and Social

African Development Bank's Integrated Safeguard
System: http://goo.gl/hWTO5p
Equator Principles: http://www.equator-principles.com 
IFC Environmental and Social Performance
Standards: http://goo.gl/pNaCOv

 Development Finance Institutions

Africa Finance Corporation: http://www.africafc.org  
African Development Bank Group: http://www.afdb.org
Asian Development Bank: http://www.adb.org
DEG German Investment Company: http://www.deginvest.de
Development Bank of Southern Africa: http://www.dbsa.org
European Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
http://www.ebrd.com
European Investment Bank: http://www.eib.org
FMO Netherlands Development Finance Company: http://www.fmo.nl
International Finance Corporation: http://www.ifc.org
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African Legal Support Facility: http://goo.gl/hux9Va
Host Government Negotiation Support
Portal: http://www.negotiationsupport.org

Power Sector Guides

Africa Power Guide: http://www.africapowerguide.com
Geothermal Handbook: Planning and Financing Power Generation by
World Bank:  http://goo.gl/Ftms70
IEA Wind Power Technology Roadmap:  http://goo.gl/5uaStk
Important Features of Bankable Power Purchase Agreements by OPIC:
 http://goo.gl/fBRXys
Power Africa:  http://www.usaid.gov/powerafrica
World Energy Outook 2014:  http://www.worldenergyoutlook.org
Eberhard, A. and Gratwick, K. N,  Demise of the Standard Model for Power
Sector Reform and the Emergence of Hybrid Power Markets, Energy Policy
Volume 36, Issue 10. 2008.  http://goo.gl/7y4076

Procurement

EIB Procurement
Guidelines: http://www.eib.org/infocentre/publications/all/guide-to-
procurement.htm
South Africa's Renewable Energy IPP Procurement Program: Success
Factors and Lessons: http://goo.gl/1YnSGy
World Bank Procurement
Guidelines: http://www.worldbank.org/procurement

Project Finance

World Bank: Project Finance and Guarantee
Notes: http://goo.gl/rdCkTH
World Bank: Partial Risk Guarantees:  http://goo.gl/7z6ZQo
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Project Preparation

ICA Assessment of Project Preparation Facilities for Africa:
 http://goo.gl/MfLS92

Public Private Partnerships

Infrastructure Consortium for Africa:  http://www.icafrica.org
Unsolicited Proposals - An Exception to Public Initiation of
Infrastructure PPPs: http://goo.gl/hXJgFZ
World Bank Public Private Partnership in Infrastructure Resource
Center:  http://www.worldbank.org/pppirc
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US Department of Commerce
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Bureau, US Agency for International Development (USAID)
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Counsel), Electric Company of Ghana, Ltd

ï� John. L. Garrison, Energy Advisor, Africa Bureau, US 
Agency for International Development (USAID)

ï� Andrew Gray, Senior Legal Consultant, Trinity LLP

ï� Kenneth Hansen, Partner, Chadbourne & Parke LLP

ï� Andrew M. Herscowitz, Coordinator for Power Africa and Trade 
Africa, US Agency for International Development (USAID)
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ï� Paul Hinks, CEO, Symbion Power LLC
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